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De Gaulle Moves to Reverse Public Opinion
PARIS (AP) — President
Charles de Gaulle makes another radio-television appeal tonight in hopes of reversing the
tide of public opinion threatening him with defeat in Sunday's
constitutional referendum.
"Advantage to the No's," said
the headline on the report ef one
opinion pool. "Sounding Shows
No's in the Lead," said another.
It was the first time since De
Gaulle became president in 1958

The President
Talks If Up
THE dictates of protocol rarely permit
the President to relax,
but President Nixon did
it on two occasions
Thursday. At left , he
chats -with two-year-old
David Lupi on the steps
leading to his office.
David is the National
Association of Hearing
poster child.
Below, Cathy Muirhead
puts "the eyes of Texas" on the president. The
young lady from Denton,
Tex., and the Chief Executive chatted on t h e
White Eouse Lawn. (AP
Photofax)

that pre-election polls indicated
he would lose. The unfavorable
indicators included two taken by
traditional Gaullist optimists—
the government and the conservative newspaper Le i?igaro.
Figaro gave the opposition 53
per cent but said 34 per cent of
the voters were still undecided.
De Gaulle's task was to counteract the apathy widespread
among that group and bring the
unconcerned or undecided put to

vote for him.
The official issue in the referendum is establishment of regional governments and removal of what little power the national senate has left. But the
78-year-old general, made the
vote into another plebiscite on
his rule by saying he would quit
if the referendum proposals
were voted down.
De Gaulle's big problem
seems to be that many middle-

of-the-road Frenchmen no longer believe a whirlwind of confusion and anarchy -would follow
the old man 's departure.
The communists demonstrated during the student-labor turmoil last year that they aren't
militant revolutionaries. The
Left appears divided, and De
G a u l l e 's former premier,
Georges Pompidou, is regarded
by many cautious Frenchmen

as a likely and quite capable!
successor to the general.
No one seems to know why Dti
Gaulle decided he needed a voteJ
of confidence at this time.
His speeches and memoirs tei]I
of various periods in his Career,,
going as far back as 1940, wheri
he felt "I had to ask myself if ][
must not leave (history)." Th-J
mest recent occasion was lastt
May . 29, during the student worker crisis, "when t was;

MilIs: Adj ustment Nee ded
In Oil Depletion Allowance

WASHINGTON (AP) _ Rep.
Wilbur D. Mills, chairman of
the powerful House Ways and
Means Committee, says passage
of a tax reform bill will be almost impossible without some
adjustment in the controversial
oil depletion allowance.
The Arkansas Democrat told
newsmen Thursday, as his
committee ended two months of
hearings on restructuring the
nation's internal revenue code,
that the 27% per cent oil depletion allowance was a symbol of
tax reform;
The depletion allowance has
been criticized by reform advocates as a large loophole, but at-

tempts to modify or junk the exemption have always failed in
the past. This was the first time
Mills publicly indicated he
thought it was necessary to
modify the allowance.
Mills said his committee's bill
will go beyond Nixon's proposals in this as well as in other
areas, although he said he supports Nixon's plan for repealing
the 7 per cent investment tax
credit and favors eliminating income tax for poverty-level families.
Mills indicated he will go
along with extending the income
surtax and favors the Nixon

plan to cut it from 10 to 5 per- administration commitment the
on again-off again credit will be
cent Jan. ii
ended permanently.
Writing of the tax bill will
Mills said some way should be
start Tuesday, Mills said, with sought
to reduce the use of taxfloor action expected by August.
municipal bonds -which
The first order of business will free
been attacked as major
be drafting tighter rules for have
shelters for corporations
tax-exempt foundations, he said. tax
the wealthy. But he sugHe asked the Treasury offi- and
gested
subject is a problem
cials, who will take part in the becausethe
it is unlikely interest on
closed drafting sessions, to bonds
think about establishing a staff taxed. already issued could be
to scrutinize more closely than
in the past the operation of foun- Mills proposed developing othdations with tax-exempt status. er ways to aid local governMills' endorsement of repeal- ments to raise money so that
ing the investment tax credit fewer of the tax-free securities
came after he extracted a Nixon will be issued.

U AMERICANS KILLED

North Korea
Hikes Budget
For Defense

N. Viet Commandos
Raid Camp Near Laos

TOKYO (AP) - Nora Korea
said today it is increasing its defense budget 11 per cent and
that continuance of U.S. spy
flights off its coast is a "new
provocation, (threat and blackmail."
? ? ' '' ""
The report by Pyongyang's
official Korean Central News
Agency repeated assertions that
the U.S. Navy plane shot down
by the North Koreans April 15
was deep in communist a i r
space.
Accusing the United States of
''steadily intensifying the war
provocation maneuvers," the
agency said North Korea plans
defense expenditures this year
equivalent to about $561 milion
compared to $533 million for
1968. The $56L million represents
30 per cent of North Korea 's
1969 budget.
U.S. military officials in Tokyo" reported, earlier that the
North Koreans have been training a tough , elite corps to infiltrate into South Korea and work
for a "native guerrilla uprising. "
A band of about 100 guerrillas
landed on the east coast last
year , but anti-communist South
Koreans failed to support them
and told South Korean troops
where to find them.
In his first news conference
since the shooting down of the
U.S. Navy plane , South Korean
President Chung Hee Park
warned the North Koreans today that "there is a limit to our
patience. "
Park said the U.S, decision to
continue the (lights with fighter
escorts and tlie show of strength
by the U.S. JVavy in the Sea of
Japan was "very clever and
most appropriate " but added;
"What is important is how to
cope with North Korean reactions to come, and I believe this
will be a critical part of U.S,
countcrmeasurcs.''

SAIGON (AP ) - North Vietnamese commandos movixig behind a rolling mortar barrage
battered their way into an allied
camp near the Laotian Tborder
today, with dynamite bombs
and hand grenades.
First reports said three American soldiers and four South
Vietnamese troops were killed,
12 Americans and 43 South Vietnamese were wounded and at
least three armored personnel
carriers were destroyed.
The U.S. Command said 30
North Vietnamese soldiers also
were killed, raked by 90mm
tank guns and ,50-caliber machine guns mounted on the personnel carriers.
The North Vietnamese attacked about 300 soldiers from
the U.S. Sth Mechanized Infantry Division and from a South
Vietnamese armored cavalry

Anywhere At All
Joe E . Lewis, who has
investigated the subject ,
reports that a fellow can
get just as drunk on water
—as he can on land . . .
Love of money causes half
the world's e*vil. And , says
the cynic, lack of money
causes the otlier half . . .
Definition of a monologue:
A conversation between husband and wife on the telephone . , . Hippies Tnotes
Monte Hurst cf Dallas) are
like flannel — they shrink
from washing.
(For more laughs see
Earl Wilson on Page 4A)

General Motors
DETROIT (AP) - General
Motors Corp. reports its worldwide sales in the first quarter of
1969 were a record $6.5 billion,
21 per cent above sales of $5.4
billion in tho same pe riod last
year.
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36 SENATORS MAINTAIN -

RESIGNS ... Prime Minister Rashid Karami resigned Thursday night as
I-remier of Lebanon after
two days of bloody clashes
between a n t i-government
demonstrators and troops.

Premier of
Lebanon Says
Quitting OKed

BEIRUT, Lebanon <AP While they were taking cover, Premier Rashid Karami met tothe North Vietnamese comman- day with President Charles Heldos slipped through. Once in the ou and told newsmen afterward
eamp, they began hurling hand
grenades and dynamite bombs Helou had accepted his resignainto the defenders' foxholes and tion. He hedged when asked if
firing bazooka-type rocket gre- the president would ash him to
nades that cut through the ar- form a new Cabinet but ho
mored personnel carriers.
urged that a coalition governSpokesmen said the size of the ment be formed.
criihmando force was initially
FEDERAL FORECAST
Karami resigned Thursday
WINONA AND VICINITY - estimated at 30 men, but it like- night after four months in ofly
was
more.
Considerable cloudiness tonight
fice, saying the country was
and Saturday with chance of
Two more American helicop- split over whether Lebanon
showers or thundershowers de- ters were shot down Thursday should become a base for Arab
veloping. Warmer tonight; not near the Laotian border in the guerrilla action against Israel.
much change in temperature northern half of South Vietnam, Karami was asked after his
Saturday. Low tonight 50s ; high killing ¦two Americans and visit to Helou if the president
Saturday 64-72. Outlook Sunday: wounding fotuv Tbe weekly sum- would tap him again. He reBelow normal temperatures with mary of aircraft losses reported plied:
,
chance of showers.
that 2,562 helicopters had been
"The question (of the guerrilLOCAL WEATHER
lost in the war, an increase of 23 las) is now mor e important than
Official observations for the since last Friday.
personalities. It concerns the fu24 hours ending at 12 m. today:
The summary also reported a ture and fate of the entire counMaximum, 71; minimum, 44; total of 2,671 fixed-wiiig aircraft try . There must be cooperation
noon, 71; precipitation, none.
lost, an increase of 15 since last between all persons."
Friday.
With the country tense after
More enemy troops were re- two days of rioting in which 16
ported withdrawing to South persons have been killed and
Vietnam 's borders as the United nearly 100 wounded, Karami
States stepped up its air attack told a special session of Parliawith the heaviest bombing raids ment that some persons advised
of the . war.
him to give unqualified support
Military analysts said several to the Palestinian guerrillas, He
enemy battalions that had been said others warned such support
both sides to adhere to the poised southwest of the ancient would provoke Israeli reprisals.
cease-fire and House Republi- imperial capital of Hue were reThe rioters -were mostly Palcan Leader Gerald R. Ford said treating to bases along the Laoestinian
refugees demanding
the United States would never tian border. Latest intelligence
sell out Israel's interest in the indicated the troop movements that the government give full
big four talks,
were part of a general with- support to the Arab guerrilla orThe State Department said drawal of North Vietnamese ganizations which have been
Egypt's repudiation of the and Viet Cong units to Laotian raiding Israel. Karami said ho
cease-fire "is retrogressive and and Cambodian sanctuaries , the had tried to help the guerrillas
without endangering Lebanon's
can only increase tensions in the analysts said.
area. "
They attribute d the withdraw- security. Despite pressure from
al to serious losses suffered dur- the 160,000 refugees in the couning the communist command's try , the government generally
spring offensive rather than nn has tried to avoid involvement
effort to de-escalatc the war. in the Arab-Israeli fighting.
The troop movements also
The crisis threatened to cause
might be m preparation for an- a major split between Lebaother offensive, the analysts re- non 's Moslem and Christian
ported.
communities, which are roughly
FARIDABAD , India (AP ) "Captured documents men- equal in size and divided tho
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi
and other government leaders tion another offensive in the posts of political leadership acescaped unhurt Friday morning months to come , but nothing cording to a detailed formula.
Karami , a 47-ycar-old Moswhen a huge tent housing the firm ," ono source said. "This
annual convention of the ruling could be simply an effort to mo- lem , was serving his eighth
term as premier.
Congress party went up in tivate their own troops ."
flames.
About 1,000 delegates were inside the 150,000-squorc-foot enclosure when the firo broke out
near thc speakers' rostrum at
MINNESOTA
the opening convention session.
Officials said there were no
ST. PAUL—A controversial liquor pricing law reaches the
fatalities . Some persons were House floor—a great triumph for ils sponsor—Page 2A.
treated for minor burns.
MINNEAPOLIS— A difference of opinion between black**
Mrs, Gandhi restrained a and whites over what integration means is a real Ntimihllng
number of delegates from block to racial peace, reports former CORK chairman Floyd
stampeding out of the tent , then McKissick—Pngc 5A.
fled through a nearby exit a few
WISCONSIN
minutes before the rostrum wns
RACINE—The city council meets four hours to liammcr
destroyed.
Security officials escorted her out recommendations to end tho city's racial demonstrations
—Page 2A.
from the site as a precaution .
MADISON—Tho Joint Finance Committee approves n now
Two fire engines rushed to the
University of Wisconsin medical center—Page 7A,
site within minutes , but , their
crews could not control thc
ELSEWHERE
flames.
MINOT, N .D.-Si-ic striking Mlnot teachers went to jail
First reports said a short cir- Thursday but nlnri drew stron g nnd vocal support from fellow
cuit caused thc fire .
8trll-r*rfi—Pago 7A.
Congress party officials said
WASHINGTON-Scn. Edward M. Kennedy say-* tlint rank
thoy hoped to go ahead with thc nnd Clio Democrats should have tho greatest role in planned
convention.
party reform—Pngo 2A.
troop who were in night bivouac
two miles east of .. .the Laotian
border and 19 miles south of the
demilitarized zone.
Mortar shells began pouring
into the camp about 3:30 a.m.,
pinning the allied soldiers down.

WEATHER

Arab-Israeli Talks Necessary

WASHINGTON (AP) — Thirty-six senators said today the
only way to lasting peace in the
Mideast is through face-to-face
Arab-Israeli talks, not from outside big power agreements.
"The parties to the conflict
must be parties to the settlement,'' tho senators said in a
statement commemorating Israel's 21st anniversary. "We oppose any attempt by outside
powers to impose halfway
measures . not conducive to a
permanent peace."

Sens, Hugh Scott, R-Pa., and
Abraham Ribicoff , D-Conn.,
supports Israel's opposition to
the current talks being conducted at the United Nations by the
United States, Soviet Union ,
Britain and France, aimed at
finding a settlement to the explosive Mideast situation.
The Arabs, who have expressed interest in the four power talks, insist they will never
sit across a conference table
with the Israelis until Tel Aviv
first withdraws from the territory captured during the 1967 sixTho senators — 23 Democrats day war.
and 13 Republicans—said that
On that point the senators
"We deeply regret that Israel's said:
Arab neighbors , after three futile and costly wars , still refuse
"To ensure direct negotiations
to negotiate a final peace settle- and to secure a contracture!
ment with Israel."
peace settlement , freely and
The statement , drafted by sincerely signed by the parties

thcmeselves, the United States
should . oppose - all pressures
upon Israel to withdraw prematurely and unconditionally from
any of the territories which Israel now administers."
The senators also deplored
"one-sided United Nations resolutions which ignore Arab violations of the cease-fire and whiph
censure Israel's reply and counteraction, "
The statement praised Israel
for the progress it has made but
expressed concern that "the
people of Israel are still denied
their right to peace , and that
they must carry heavy defense
burdens which divert human
and material resources from
productive pursuits."
The senators' declaration
came a day after tho State Department repeated its appeal to

vrv^yiwrf*

BRINGING ALONG THE SAME OLD CONTROVERSY

Here Comes Daylight Saving Time
Hy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Except for th ree states , tho nation wil l go
on dayligh t saving time nt 2 n.m. Sunday,
Hawaii , Arizona and Michiga n will remain
by locnl lraw on standard time while-most Americans turn their clocks ahead one hour.
Thnt , >at least , is the general picture. But a
few states are special cases, and Indiana Is probably the most special of all.
Indiana Is divid ed by a time zone line , with
about half the counties in tho eastern time zone
and tho rest in the central zone.
Come Sunday tho lino dividing the time zones
will be shi fted to the west, leaving only two pockets of six counties each , near Chicago and Louis¦¦
¦
- -r,yr-r:>Ku~'^r,^

tempted to leave .'V
If De Gaulle were defeated
Sunday and resigned, Senate
President Alain Poher , a centrist , would become interim
president. The constitution provides for an election within 20 to
50 days. Any number of candidates could run , and if none got
a majority, the two high men
would compete in a runoff. The
new president would serve a full
seven-year term .

ville , Ky., in the central /.one,
This means that in a large part of tho state
residents will push their clocks ahead one hour
to conform with daylight saving time and another
hour if their time zono hns been changed from
central to eastern.
Then there's Michigan.
The federal Uniform Time Act provides that a
state must observe daylight saving time fro m
2 a.m. on tho last Sunday in April until 2 n.m. on
the last Sunday in October , unless it exempts
Itself by state law.
Two years ago Michigan exempted itself. Last
year , however , tho sUte went back on day light
time when the exemption law wqs nullified by petitions which forced a referendum.
^•p-rmmrefmre-m'-M^

¦ In November
, voters rejected daylight time , in
effect reinstating tho law, and putting the state
back on standard time .
Michigan 's Lower Peninsula lies in tho eastern
zone while the Upper Peninsula , a large but
sparsely settled region , is in the central zone.
Some of the eastern counties in the Upper
Peninsula ignore the zone lines nnd keep their
clocks set for eastern time.
Judging from a recent vote by county supervisors in tho western part of thc Upper Peninsula ,
persons there , too, prefer eastern time.
So what will they do on Sunday?
"They 'll do whatever they damn p lease," said
one source.

y*yra*-^r.~;r^,^,n^^

Tent Housing
Indian Leaders
Burns; No Injuries

On the Inside:

Report Delayed
On Contested
House Election

Economist St il Insists Inilationary Surg e Past

WASHINGTON (AP) - The charge of price reports.
government economist -who in- Chase's difficulties , however,
terprets the consumer price in- pale into insignificance when
dex is having a tough time ex- compared to the potential for
plaining why living costs keep political trouble posed by rising
soaring despite his repeated living costs for President Nixon.
predictions that control of infla- Nixon made Democratic failure to control of inflation an istion is just around the corner.
The man most frequently sue during last fall's campaign.
caught in the middle in the inex- Since he took office in January,
act
science of predicting price prices have risen at an annual
ST. PAUL (AP)-A report on] behavior
is Arnold Chase, as- rate of 6 per cent , considerably
a contested House election will sistant commissioner
of the Bu- higher than 1968's increase of
be delayed until May 10, accord- reau of Labor Statistics in 4.8 per cent , sharpest yearly
ing to the House Elections Committee.
Rep. Edward B. Brandt of
Minneapolis, a Conservative,
was accused of unfair campaign
practices in his election victorsover former DFL Rep. Alpha
ST. PAUL (AP)-In a signifi- uor law. Under this law, liquor
Smaby.
cant victory for its sponsor, a wholesalers can set prices that
The House had asked its elec- controversial liquor pricing bill retailers may charge for liquor
tions body for a report by Sat- was brought to the House floor and wine.
urday on whether Rep. John P.
His bill had been tabled? in the
Skeate should he added to the Thursday.
Otto
Bang
of
Edina
Committee
on Regulated IndusRep.
subcommittee recommendation
that Brandt be ousted for his authored the measure which tries April 16 but Bang asked
would suspend for two years en- Thursday that it be recalled to
actions.
Though a DFL member, forcement of the fair trade liq- the House floor for debate,
Skeate had run on a combined
efort with Brandt. They beat
Mrs. Smaby and Douglas Pratt,
endorsed by the Hennepin County DFL convention.
After the elections subcommittee recommended that Brandt
be dropped from the House,
many Conservative and Republican Party leaders objected
and defended Brandt's campaign practices.
'
Conservatives pushed through WASHINGTON (AP ) - Sen. guidelines for states to follow.
a motion last Saturday demand- Edward M. Kennedy said today Kennedy's proposals came in
ing an investigation of Skeate's that rank-and-file Democrats— testimony prepared for the first
role in the campaign.
rather than organizations, lead- of 16 hearings planned by the
After viewing some of the ers or bosses—should have "the McGovern Commission into
campaign material, the Elec- greatest possible role" in re- ways the party can make its
nominating procedures more
tions Committee agreed to give forming party procedures.
Skeate a hearing on May 8. He The Massachusetts Democrat, democratic.
a front runner Among the 18 witnesses called
has retained two Minneapolis considered
among
his
party's
possible 1972 today also were Sen. Edmund S.
attorneys to defend him at the presidential candidate,
called Muskie of Maine, the 1968 Demsession.
for statewide referenda or con- ocratic vice presidential candiThe original committee re- ventions to make the final deci- date and a 1972 presidential posport, urging the ouster of sion once the reform commis- sibility, and Sert. Eugene .J
Brandt , will he up Saturday in sion headed by Sen. George S. McCarthy of Minnesota, an unthe House but a delay is likely McGovern reaches its conclu- successful 1968 White House asuntil the Skeate involvement is sions, which are expected to be pirant.
resolved.

jump in 18years.
Economist Chase began predicting a turnabout six montha
ago, and he's still forecasting a
slow down.
"It is safe to say the peak of
the inflationary surge is past,"
said the optimistic Chase last
October—only to see his hopes
dashed away the very next
month by a price increase of
six-tenths of one per cent, biggest surge for one month in six
years.

Since that unfortunate prediction by the usually cautious
Chase, living costs have
climbed another 2.7 per cent
and clipped another 3.4 cents
from the value of the dollar.
"VVe have turned the corner,"
said Chase in November—and
prices promptly weat up another four-tenths of one per cent.
In December prices rose enly
two-tenths, smallest Increase of
1968, but Chase declined to gd
along with some other econo-

mists who predicted a slower
rate of inflation in 3969.
He recovered some of his optimism, however, after a rise Of
three-tenths in January. "There
is some slowing down," he said,
observing, along with some other federal economists, that the
income surtax and other monetary restraints should further
slow the pace.
But the price index shdwed
another rise of four-tenths in
February. "The ' effects of the

After the rarely used maneuver succeeded, the bill was put
on the general orders calendar
where it can be debated",
amended and put to a vote.
Wednesday, Bang was turned
down in a bid to bring the
measure to the floor through another committee. He has been
fighting for several years to

overturn the 1951 lav/.
Under terms of Bang's bill,
the law wo*uld stay on the books
but it would not be enforced for
two years. Bang says this would
show whether the law is really
needed;
The biggest boosters of the
fair trade law have been municipal liquor stores. They con-

tend they would lose business in
a free market because privately
owned stores might tend to cut
prices and thus lure customers.
Rep. August Mueller, Arlington, said the earnings of municipal liquor stores are important because the nioney is used
for numerous local government
purposes. Small towns would be
hurt if the municipal liquor income is reduced, Mueller said.
Bang has contended that Minnesotans who buy liquor would
benefit from repeal of the fair
trade law because liquor would
be cheaper.
The law is not being enforced
because of an attorney general's
ruling. Municipal liquor stores
apparently are abiding by the
law although many private
stores reportedly are ignoring
the list prices set by wholesalers. •
The 70 votes to pull the bill
out of committee were two more
thhn the bare majority needed.
Bang predicted the bill will get
a wider margin on final passage.
A similar bill is awaiting action on the Senate floor , hut has
been saddled with additional
amendments.
Mueller made the motion to
stall the bill in the regulated
industries committee. The motion carried 14-8.
The House vote Thursday followed no particular pattern, with
Conservatives and DFL'ers, and
city and rural lawmakers lining
up on both sides.
It is rare that the House takes
up a bill that has been rejected
by one of its committees.
The bill is usually tagged as
the ''moratorium bill" because
of the two-year moratorium
called for on enforcement of the
fair trade law.

fiscal restraints have been delayed longer than most people
expected," Chase explained.
Then, on Thursday, the March
report showed an eight-tenths
rise in prices—biggest single
monthly jump in 18 years.
"The fire will just have to
burn itself out and I am confident it will do sd," said Chase.
"The rate o£ increase will begin
to slow down in the next few
months."

Guerrillas Feel
Floor
House
Reaches
Liquor Pricing Bill
Sirhan Penalty

Kennedy Wants R^
Democrats to Run Party

Wisconsin
Traffic Toll
Reaches 214

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The deaths of a 2 year-old hoy
and a rural Appleton youth in
separate accidents Thursday
brdught Wisconsin's 1969 highway toll to 214. — compared
with 309 on this date in record 1968.
James O'Kane, 22-month-oId
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
O'Kane of rural Janesville, -was
killed when he was hit by a
truck as he darted onto Highway 14 in front of his home,
abtfut six miles east of Janesville.
Thomas G. Wittmann, 19, of
rural Appleton suffered fatal injuries when his car missed a
curve while being pursued by
Winnebago County police Officers.
Deputy Douglas Meyer, operating a radar post, said he gave
chase after two cars passed
him at high speed. He said both
vehicles pulled away from him ,
and Wittmann 's car left the
road and clipped a utility pole.
Thc other car did not stop.
Louis Caxillo, 58, of Milwaukee died Wednesday night of injuries suffered April 14 in a
crash on the city's South Side.
A February crash in Milwaukee claimed its third life.
Darlene Hardel , 15, of Milwaukee, died Thursday of injuries suffered when a car containing six teenagers hit a tree
on Milwaukee 's North Side,
Feb . 13.

Lake C itian Charged
LAKE CITY , Minn. - A preliminary hearing will be field
in Red Wing municipal court
Mny 1 at 10 a.m. for William
ZicheU , Lake City, charged with
the March 1 shotgun robbery
of tho Red Wing liquor store.
Axraigncd Wednesday, he is in
the Goodhue County jail in lieu
of $7,000 bail. He wns retu rned
from Flagstaff , Aj- iz,, Tuesday
after reportedly waiving extradition proceedings.
a

3 File at Plainview
PLAINVIEW , Minn. (Special)
— Filings for tho Plainview
school board are Dr. Lyle CJhiram , dentist ; William Kreofsky,
contractor , a n d
Benjamin
Marslimnn , farmer. Filings
should be made with Clerk It.
Nick Schrivcr by April 29. Tlie
election will bo Mny 30. Terms
of Edwards Evans nnd Arthur
Schad are expiring.
ARTISTICALLY CREATED
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Kennedy's message appeared
different in tack and tone from
the statement of former Tice
President Hubert H. Humphrey,
who- sent written remarks because he couldn't attend the
meeting.
While he said he has always
fought for broader participation
in the decision making processes of the party, the main thrust
of Humphrey's message was
aimed at strengthened organization.

1968 Democratic presidential
nominee said. "This must be a
prime goal of your commission,
your convention and your party.
Our actions should be weighed
as to their effect on strengthening local party organization."
Kennedy, dwelling more specifically on how reforms should
be decided, urged the commission to accelerate its efforts "by
requesting from every state
party an effective action plan
for reform, innovation, experi"Local political -organizations mentation and equal opportunimust continue to fee the main ty." .
gate of the political arena," the He said the commission also
should foster local caucuses, regional seminars and statewide
forums to discuss reforms.
Kennedy warned that it "will
be of little benefit to anyone " if
the convention is dominated by
procedural fights over credentials and rules.

Suicide Second Greatest
Cause of Student Deaths

CHICAGO (AP) _ Suicide is
the second greatest cause of
death among college students
and the third greatest among
youths of high school-age, a
Harvard psychiatrist reported
today.
Dr. Mathew Ross, ah associate professor of psychiatry at
Harvard's medical school, said
only automobile accidents take
the lives of more college students than suicides.
Among youths 15 to 19 years
old, auto accidents and cancer
are ahead of suicide. And in
both groups , Dr . Ross said, the
number of suicides has been rising.
Dr. Ross set forth these findings in a paper prepared for the
50th annual session ef the American College of Physicians.
"Adolescents of college age

are the highest potential suicide
risk within the population," he
said.
Dr. Ross reported that in 1966
nearly 100,000 college students
threatened suicide, one in 10 of
these actually tried it and 1,000
nearly succeeded.
The suicide rate for college
students is 50 per cent . higher
than for Americans in general
of a comparable age, Dr. Ross
said.
"Suicide is recognizable, predictable and preventable ,'' he
said. .
A feature often found in the
background of adolescents who
attempted suicide, Dr. Ross
said, was "some kind of social
isolation, most often a disorganized home or ** breakdown of
family structure. "
STUDIES also have shown, he

said , that "other socially isolating situations for the child arose
from a sense of parental rejection, a disruption of a romantic
involvement with a boy friend
or girl friend, frequent residential shifts, and behavioral conflict with parents."
Everyone has a psychological
need to be loved, Dr. Ross said,
ahd running through the lives of
suicide-prone youngsters is the
feeling of a loss of love Or being
unloved.
In studying attempted or
threatened suicide by children
and adolescents, Dr~Boss found
the precipitating event for 76
per cent -was parental less or
separation or a household move
just before the suicidal act.
"Because adolescents are impulsive," Dr. Ross added, "we
must take them seriously when
they express suicidal intention
in any form."

Although time Is short In
many states to secure needed
statutory changes, Kennedy
said, "the demand for speed
should not eliminate popular
participation in the choice."
In addition, Kennedy recommended that local party units
transform themselves into "a
constant living factor in community life" by developing programs te deal with local problems and by acting as ombudsmen to answer the complaints
of individual citizens.
Humphrey stressed a strong
role for -national leadership.
"The national party must
carefully exercise its power to
demand of state organizations
requirements in obtaining new
state laws which broaden the selection process a*3d afford better
timing for the choice of national
convention delegates," Humphrey said.

Rac ine Drafts Peace Plan
RACINE , Wis. (<T) - The city
council met four hours Thursday night and hammered out
three suggestions to end three
weeks of racial unrest.
The unrest , which climaxed

Wednesday when three police
officers and two civilians were
injured in a scuffle with demonstrators, was over Negroes '
demands for a recreation center
in the inner city.

NASON ON EDUCATION

Help for the
Poor Reader

By LESLIE J. NASON. Ed. D.
University of Southern Calif ,
The / ability to read is the
greatest single factor in a student's school success ,
As he advances from grndc
to grade , the poor render is Increasingly handicapped . In the
early grades , he mny compensate by listening carefully and
be may be able to pass tests on
par with his classmates. But
in junior high , high school and
to nn even greater extent at
college, the student is expected to learn through reading on
his own. Encouraging a poor
render to do more and moro
rending seldom solves his problem , since he continues with
his incorrect habit putt-eras.
The first step fo to start off
on an effective rending procedure. Only after he understands
that a new approach Is a good
ono is practice in order. The
student must be nwnro of the
skill ho is trying to develop
through practice.
AT THIS point, the teacher
or librarian should help the
student select hooks that will
interest him nn<l are written
with tlie vocabulary that ho can
liandlo. An Hth-grader who reads
at 4tli-grade level needs books
suited to his interest and ability.
Consider the most common
plight of poor readers. Having
read the assignment , they enn-

After the incident , Mayor Kenneth L. Huck imposed a -48-hour
curfew that was relaxed Thursday afternoon and ordered lifted
at 6 a.m. today.
The council suggested the city

Wauwatosa Man fo Be
New U.S. Attornev

change its schedule for building recreation centers. It said
planning for a center in the
Negro area should start immediately with construction next
year. A. center in a white area
should be built this year as
scheduled. And a second center
planned for a white area be delayed until 1971.
Negro demonstrators planned
a meeting for 5 p.m. today to
discuss Uie council's suggestions.
"'This will give men some
tools to work with in the area
of negotiation ," Huck said after
the meeting. '"If things work
out the way I hope they will
when the curfew expires, we
will not have to invoke it again. "
Some 50 people were arrested
for curfew violations Wednesday nijj ht and Thursday, police
said. A city ordinance empowered the mayor to call a 48hour curfew.
The city was practically deserted Thursday morning. When
Huck lifted the curfew at noon ,
many employers ordered workers to report to their j obs as
soon as possible and be prepared to work until 6 p.m. Other employes told second shift
workers to be ready to man thc
third shift as well.
Wilbur Johnson, executive director of the* Racine Urban
Leagu e, said ho felt demonstrators had "a good issue—an issue
tlioy can win.'*"
Rut he said it was only a
symptom of tho underlying
problem in Racine . He said ho
thought prejudice nnd discrimination ' wore more severe,
though more subtle , than in tho
Deep South.

WASHINGTON un — President Nixon announced Thursday his choice for a new U.S.
attorney in Wisconsin.
David J. Cannon of Wauwatosa, Wis., will be nominated to
be U.S. Attorney for the eastern district of "Wisconsin.
not recall anything they have He is a former Milwaukee
read , The student who tries to County district attorney.
force himself to concentrate
usually winds up worse than solve his own problem , whether
before , since the conscious ef- it be lip movement , simulated
fort to concentrate distracts hearing, failure to study as he
his attention still farther from reads, carelessness in perceivthe reading.
ing words or the failure of
The problem of these students visual perception to trigger
is tlieir basic habit of allowing ideas in his conscious thinking.
If the student's prohlem Is
the words they read to disappear from their conscious think- reading mathematics or sciing almost instantly . This hab- ence, here is a suggestion thnt
it must bo replaced by a pro- hns helped many such students.
cedure that delays the dismissal He rends and studies an idea
of Ideas , The following is ba- or problem until he can exsically sound. The student de- plain it to someone else with
cides what he expects to learn the book closed . At tbe other
by reading n -section of the extreme , the student who wishmaterial , He actively thinks ns es to increase his reading speed
ho reads . Ho then recites back should follow thc steps given
to himself what he has learned earlier in this article and then
when he reaches the end of re-rend the material with an
effort to speed up.
ench section.
Thc first steps are necessary
It is the active thinking and may require slow reading,
while reading that replaces his since reading with greater speed
former passive attitude . This would be useless unless the
produces a continuous review student understood what he was
of tl/o ideas in his conscious reading.
thinking. Thc reciting back in
his own words places the important ideas into even more
CYTOMETRIC OFFICES
permanent memory.
IV WEST THIRD STREET
Improvement is immediate.
WINONA , MINNESOTA [>5!)fi7
After but ono day 's practice in
TELEPHONE D-4640
this typo of reading; one student remarked , "I can hardly
DR. C. R KOLLOFSKI
believe that so simple an idea
DR . M. L. DeBOLT
» n .m, through 5 p.m.
can have so great nn effect. "
DR. R. C. MclMIION
Saturday 9 to 12:30
OPrCMEIRIST*.
IM KKMrcWAI, rending, each
student must be helped to

'Unjust , Expected'

AMMAN, Jordan (AP) — The
death sentence given Sirhan
Bishara Sirhan was unjust but
the only thing to he expected
frdm the United States , a
spokesman for the Palestinian
guerrilla organization Al Fatah
said today.,
Many Jordanians expressed
the same sentiment when told
that a California jury had recommended that Sirhan die hi
the gas chamber. There was
sorrow for the young Arab iand
bitterness toward the United
States but little surprise.
"How else would yo*u expect
the Americans to treat the
Palestinians?" said a university
student.
News of Sirhan's sentence
was front paged in Amman's
two newspapers, but in keeping
with a government decision at
the outset of the case there was
no editorial comment.
Al Fatah said it considered
Sirhan one of many "freeddm
martyrs" who will fall for the
Palestinian cause. > ? " .
In recent weeks Al Fatah and
the other guerrilla organizations
have distributed thousands of
posters depicting Sirhan as "a
guerrilla not a murderer. ¦' But
they did not claim the youth
was a member of any guerrilla
group.
The posters, printed in Arabic
and English, said Zionism was
responsible for the murder of
Sen. Robert P. Kennedy. While
Kennedy was dead and Sirhan
in jail, "Zionism, the real cut
prit, is still at large," the posters declared.¦

Peace Corps
Blamed in
Dollar Drain

WASHINGTON (AP) -The
General Accounting Office says
the Peace Corps is contributing
to the nation's balance of payments problem by paying return
fares to some volunteers In dollars instead of in available excess foreign currencies.
The congressional agency &aid
volunteers serving in Ceylon, India, Morocco and Tunisia could
be
provided transportation
home at virtually no cost tb the
government—and with no harm
to the payments deficit—if excess currencies available in
those countries were used. More
than 1,200 volunteers serve in
those countries.
Tie - Associated Press revealed In February 1958 that the
Peace Corps was distributing $3
million a year to volunteers for
return fares without taking any
precautions to insure the expenditures did not contribute to
the dollar drain.
The GAO report covered one
element of this problem—the
failure to use se-veral foreign
currencies which the United
States has accumulated in -vast
amounts through sales of agricultural goods. These currencies
cannot be exchanged for dollars.
The GAO said the Peace
Corps transportation policy contributed $182,000 to the dollar
drain in India alone during one
17-montb period.

Former Enemy
Soldiers to
Visit Hawaii

HONOLULU (AJP)-Five former enemy soldiers who
switched sides in the Vietnam
war will make a -week's visit to
Hawaii.
The arrival Saturday of the
former North Vietnamese and
Viet Cong troops will mark the
first time such defectors have
come to the United States.
Le Vinh Hoa , director of rehabilitation and resettlement for
defectors, came here to arrange
the visit. He said the Saigon
government planned the trip
with two thoughts in mind:
—To increase understanding
here of Vietnam's problems.
m
The American Anthropological —To give returnees a chance
Association was founded in 1902. to> see life in the free world.
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"MINI-LADDER"
With Every Home Impro vement

A llKhtwoiflM 2-step Aluminum Ladder tliat can be
very useful around tho house. Just big enough to
reach those hard-to-gel-at places. Folds for com-

"JUST PROMISE TO PAY IT BACK!"

.MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Imuranco Corporation
THIRD & UFAYETTE STS.

PHONE 8-5161

Nursing Homes Ask
Higher Welfare Rate

Members of the Winona County Welfare Board heard a request for a 10 percent or more
increase in rates from the three
nursuig homes in Winona at a
board meeting here Thursday.
The request was presented
by William English , administrator of the Sauer Memorial
Home, who told the board of
increased costs and that rate*?
for private pay residents of the
homes had been increased about
10 percent in recent weeks.
THE COUNTY now pays $Lfl
a day for nursing home care.
English presented no figures on
increased costs but cited the
cost of living increase announced this week — the greatest
increase for one month.
¦As nonprofit organizations
we do charity work," he said.
"We don't expect the same com-

pensation for care¦ of county
wards as for our other residents.
"
¦ All three
homes — Sauer , St.
Anne Hospice and Paul Watkins
Methodist Memorial H o m e have 25 to 30 percent of their
residents on public assistance.
There is no difference in the
care given these people, English
said.
He said the philosophy of care
in the city of Winona is higher
than in other homes in the
area: "We want to help people
grow old gracefully," he added.
Also present were Sister
Amadous, St. Anne, and the
Rev. Eugene Meyers, Watkins
home.
The board took no action on
the request. The only other
home providing complete nursing care in the county is the
Whitewater Manor . There are

WAIDA Petitions to
Detach Goodview Land

A petition for detachment of
11.3 acres of land from the village of Goodview was to* be presented today to the Minnesota
Municipal Commission.
Author of the petition is Winona Area Industrial Develop-

Zone Change
For Apartment
Area Supported

City Planning Commission
members voted Thursday night
to recommend a zone change
for a vacated portion of Wayne
Street, extending south from
Howard Street.
The commission approved the
request of Lester M. Boerst who
owns the parcel. It is 70 feet
wide and 131 feet long and currently is split equally and
lengthwise by a zoning boundary. Its western half is B-l
(neighborhood business ) and the
other half is R-l (1-family residential).
BOERST'S petition asked""
, a
change of the parcel to a single
R-3 (multi-family residential)
classification. A c c o r d i og to
James Carlson , architect retained by Boerst , plans are being
made for a 1%-stpry apartment
house, 7«ontaining* eight efficiency -units, on the land.
Little objection was raised
by the commission. One letter ,
by Bruce E. Johnstone, 1576 W.
Howard St., was read into the
record in opposition. Immediate
neighbors had been approached
and had approved tlie idea, Carlson said. He told the commission
the building 's silhouette would
be lower than those of the adadjacent 1-story dwellings.
The present conjunction of B-l
and R-l appears poor zoning
practice, commented Charles
DillerUd, city planning coordinator . The proposal for R-3 zoning
would provide an acceptable buffer , he said.
FEARS that the apartments
would be rented to college students were expressed in Johnstone's letter. He wrote that this
would create excessive traffic
and parking problems.
Commissioners said efficiency
apartments probably would not
be the sort usually occupied by
students and that , despite possible errors of zoning in thc
past , present conditions seem to
indicate R-3 zoning as the best
possible use.
The vote to recommend was
unanimous. Carlson and Boerst
withdrew a request for R-3 zoning for a 17-foot strip exte nding
southward along the west line
of the vacated strip. It is now
B-l. They agreed with the commission that no
particular
purpose would be served by the
change.

ment Association. The parcel in '
question is the former Winona
Rod and Gun Club property, on
old Minnesota City Road , which
recently was purchased by
WAIDA.

WAIDA officials said Thursday that requests for voluntary
detachment of the land had been
presented to " . the " Goodview
Village Council and refused by
the council.
The land adjoins the Winona
airport industrial park and is
seen as an area for potential industrial p l a n t construction.
WAIDA officials said industrial
prospects would agree to buy
and develop the property if it
were brought; into the city of
Winona where municipal services could be provided. At present the land is undeveloped and
is not served by sewer or water
connections.
If the land is detached,
WAJDA then will petition for its
annexation by the city.
UNDER state law the municipal commission, established in
1959, can "hear petitions for incorporation of property into villages; the detachment of property from municipalities ; and
the annexation of property tc
municipalities?" The term "municipalities" includes villages
and cities of all classes.
The commission's rulings, after
prescribed hearings and procedures are completed, have rhe
force of law in such matters.

Variances OKed
For Former Wet
Wash Building

A variance was granted
Thursday night by the Board
of Zoning Appeals to Ward A.
Van Gilder for reconstruction of
the former Winona Wet Wash
building, 721 W. Sth St., as a
2-family dwelling.
The building has one upstairs
apartment but the lower portion has been unoccupied for
several years. The variance
sought was in lot area requirements for 2-family dwellings.
The board's order waives parts
of the requirements for frontage, front yard depth and lot
area.
Board members granted the
variance on grounds that no expansion of the present lquilding
is planned. A wood shed at the
rear will be dismantled and the
building 's front will be rebuilt.
Its downstairs portion will be
made into an apartment .
TO FIRE SCHOOL
Capt. Richard Blank of the
Winona fire department was unintentionally omitted from the
list of persons -who* will attend
the annual state fire school in
St. Paul Monday through Thursday.

several units providing congregate care but xot nursing. Some
county wards are cared for in
homes in other counties. The
rates vary from county to county.
DIRECTOR William P. Werner presented the board with the
requirements of the recently
amended Social Security Act to
provide a citizen's .advisory
committee to study the social
problems of the community and
offer solutions and evaluate the
county program. There has been
no directive or guideline set
for this program, Werner said.
The board took no action.
Thfc board lenewed a license
for foster care of children for
a rural Lewiston couple and
accepted a compromise settlement on old age assistance liens
on two parcels of real estate.
Werner reported on some of
the work done in juvenile court
involving the welfare department. There were six hearings
involving custody of children.
A s a result of these hearings,
two children were placed with
private agencies for adoptive
placement; one with the state
for adoptive placement and 10
in the custc-dy of the countywelfare department. Three cases
are {pending involving nine children .
TWO ADOPTIVE placements
were completed and a caseworker is; working on an inter-racial
adoption. TTie board recommended to the courts the adoption of a stepchild;
There were 12 commitments
to state institutions this past
month. Six persons from the
Faribault school were placed in
foster homes. Five paternity
cases were handled this month
and two admissions to the University of Minnesota Hospitals.
The agenda for the meeting
included: Old age assistanceone new, 2 canceled, 2 suspended, one reinstated and one
denied ; aid to disabled—4 new,
one reinstated and 4 denied;
aid to families with dependent
children—2 new, one canceled
ani one suspended ; medical
aid . adults—10 new, 6 canceled
and one denied ; children — one
new, 6 canceled and 2 denied.

La CrMcent , Elgin
Approved for New
Postal Quarters

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Plans
for three new post offices in
Southeastern Minnesota communities have been approved by
the Post Office Department, according to Cong, Albert H. Quie.
The structures will be in La
Crescent, Ulgin and Webster.
All will be constructed under
the lease-purchase program in
which private contractors bid to
provide the site and building
for lease to the government.
The lease on the present post
office at LA CRESCENT has expired and no other commercial
space is a*vailable for rental. It
is in a building owned by Jake
Hoeschler, La Crosse realtor,
and is housed under the same
roof with the Furniture Mart.
The department desires more
space for loading, parking and
maneuvering.
At ELGIN the department is
read y to receive bids for a new
building containing 960 square
fe-ct, an 80-square-foot loading
dock and 2,000 square feet for
parking nmd maneuvering,
Bids will be received May 25
at the Federal Building, Fort
Snelling, h>y a post office department real estate officer . The
building will be leased for five
years , with three 3-year options
for renewal.
AJLJCTKW AT ARCADIA
ARCADIA, Wis . (Special) Helss Court 783, Catholic Order
oi Foresters, will sponsor a
white elephant auction Sunday
at 1 p.m, in St, Aloysius School.

Rollingstone Situation

Consultant on Landscaping
Levee Plaza
Drive Extended; Asked for Levee Park Dike
Flood Delays

A 10-day extension of the
deadline for signing Levee Plaza contracts has been granted
by contractors for the project ,
the plaza action ccftnmittee said
today.
Tie delay gives the committee a chance to make up for
time lost because of the flood
emergency and complete its
drive to collect pledges, according to Robert McQueen, Chamber of Commerce president,
Originally the committee had
until this Saturday to sign the
contracts. The City Council,
which is ordering a sidewalk
upgrading project in conjunction with the project, has required the action committee to
have all cash on hand before
proceeding with actual construction, The general street remodeling work will be financed by
funds raised from private, business and industrial sources.
Bids were opened last month.
Target amount for the committee is $150,000. Solicitors
were assigned two weeks ago
to* the job of collecting about
$40,000 in outstanding pledges.
Collection activity has been
hampered seriously by the flood
emergency, said Gene -Meeker, chamber manager. Now
that the crisis is abating, he
said , additional workers can be
recruited for the legwork involved, in rounding up the last of
the pledges.
The fund drive has been
broadened td include contributions from city industries.

County Fair
Asks $4,500
From County

A request for grant of $4,500
was made by the Winona County Fair Association at an informal meeting with members of
the Winona County Board
Thursday night at the Holiday
Inn.
The board expects to take
action on the request on May
S during a regular session of
the county board. Fair officials
will present their proposed
budget to the board at. this
time.
The 1968 grant of $10,000 to
the fair was earmarked for construction of a new exhibit buildbig. The appropriation in 1967
was $3,500.
Fair officials said they plan
to repair the race track, but
have no further plans for major improvements on the
grounds.
¦
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Cited at Dover-Eyota
DOVER-EYOTA, Minn. (Special) — Inducted into the National Honor Society in ceremonies at Dover-Eyota High
School last week were Maria
.Aase, Cheryl Nickelsen and Rudolph Storm, seniors ; Paul
•Goodfellow, Howard Hammel
and Richard Nigon , juniors ,
and Ellen Boesen , Glen Kampa , Miriam Muiiz and Robert
L. Nelson , sophomores. Brother
Raymond , instructor at St.
Mary's College', Winona , was
speaker.
'¦

Arcad ia Ambulance
Servic e Terminated
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special)-KilHan 's Merchandise, Inc., has announced that effective immediately, it will no long furnish ambulance service in Arcadia or surrounding area.
The firm , which operates a
funeral parlor and furniture
store , has provided such service
up to this time . Persons in need
of an ambulance should call Ellingson Ambulance , Whitehall ,
Killian says.

Village Council Can t
Daylight Time
All Resign At One Time Begins Sunday

HOI^INGSTONE , Minn. -Resignations of two Rollingstone village councilmen last week was
not lcRal , according to a 1987
Attorney Genera l's opinion , flic
village attorney Leo F. Murphy
Jr., Winona , has advised.
lie noted that "all e lective
officers of a village, once
chosen and qualified , sha ll hold
office until tlieir successors arc
chosen and qualified. Three out
of the five councilmen dn a village couiMil could not simultaneously resign nnd thus leave
the council without a quorum ,
nor could a vote on the councilmcn 's successor be taken until the councilma n resign.
"SO lite •ii ,'»j>**r pioccdiiix
•would br for twn of the councilDen to resign n t onco, BIK I the
third member wishing to resign
to net. with the- other l.w</ remaining on the -council to fill nt

least one of the vacancies created. "
The resignation of Mayor
Itelnhard Kohner, first to resign
Friday night , was valid , Murphy said , because it. left a legal
quorum of three on the fi veman council to accept. Kohner 's
resignation and appoint, his successor.
The resignations of Myles
Vaugh n and Harold St oos, who
left the council the same night
after Ihey were informed that
they could not serve because
they were officers of Ihe fire
department , was nol valid.
Their resignations left only
one member on the council , Al
Rivers, since Cy Speltz , clerk ,
had resigned at a previous
meeting nnd n successor hadn 't
been appointed ,

therefore , officially * arc members Of the council , Murphy said
they should meet with Rivers nt
the next regular meeting May
fi at s p.m. and appoint a mayor
to succeed Kohner, and when
the new mayor is qualified , the
resignation of Stoos can be accepted , and the new mnyor ,
Vaughn and Rivers can appoint
a successor to Stoos. The vil3a ge att-drney will be at the
meeting.
When fthis trustee i.s qualified ,
"the council can accept the resignation of Vaughn and appoint
n trustee in his place . Thc vacancy oE clerk can be filled hy
appointment any time when
there are three qunlfled members of thc. council,
Therefore , the Hire-* remain ing mcinhcrs of the council wil l
have to remain until succe-ssora
HINCIO Vnuglin nml Stnoa ntlll , are found.

¦

Public transportation agencies serving Winona will
make the transition to daylight time without the schedule «o'nfusion of previous
years.
As far as the clock is concerned, times will remain
the same as at present.
North Central Air Lines,
which drastically revised
its schedule last fall at the
chnn-geover, will continue to
operate on its present plan ,
.station personnel said. Thia
includes the controversial
1,1:30 p.m, flight nrriving
from Chicago and the 5 n.m.
depa rturc for Chicago,
Rmilro'nd nnd bus lines also will show no chniiRes at
local stations.
Move your clock ahead
one hour , as of 2 a .m. Saturday.

By FRANK UHLIG
Daily News Staff Writer
City Planning Commission
members proposed Thursday
night that Levee Park development be made part of the city's
long range capital improvements program and coordinated
with permanent flood control
construction.
Commissioners reviewed three
general plans for flood protection structures in the park area
before recommending adoption
of the basic Army Corps of Engineers plan . The commission's
recommendation will be forwarded to the City Council.

THE CORPS plan calls for
an earth diie along the river
shore extending the full length
of the park . In addition, the
corps has suggested that landscaping in the park can be
designed to harmonize with the
structure. It also has suggested
that Center Street be blocked
off and ,this part of the park
raised to the dike level. The
site could accommodate the

Julius A. Wilkie steamboat museum and could be reached from
downtown streets by a footbridge spanning the intervening
railroad tracks.
Additions to the plan , beyond
the basic structure, would have
to be paid for by the city.
Commissioners said the park
should be made as attractive
as possible and added that they
think beautification is worth the
price to the "city.
IN REACHING Us decision
the commission wrestled with
the same factors that in the
past have made opposing viewpoints on the park's future
status nearly irreconcilable.
The presence of seven major
city wells and a 42-ineh sanitary
sewer extending nearly its full
length became the key points
in the commission's deliberations.
These utilities have been the
chief obstacle to acceptance of
a flood control plan that would
leave the park substantially un-

touched and the river vista unobstructed by construction of a
low wall near 2nd Street instead
of a shoreline dike or wall
rising 18 feet above normal water level and blocking out the
view of the river from nearby
downtown areas.
According to corps estimates,
admittedly tentative, the cost of
building a shoreline dike would
be about $200,000, said Charles
Dillerud, city planning coordinator. This is the basic contribution by the federal government. Virtually any or all additions or refinements would be
at city expense, he said.
Cost of diverting the flood
wall, between Johnson and
Walnut streets, to a 2nd Street
alignment would be about $500,000 additional, Dillerud said ,
again referring to corps estimates.
THE DIVERSION plan Is
strongly advocated by the Winona County Historical Society
in the interests of preserving

Civil Defense Weekend May Be Wet
Closes Down;
River: 16.7

Emergency protective measures loosened still further today as-Civil Defense operations
were suspended at 6 a.m.
The CD function had been
maintenance of a communications network and central receiving station, plus keeping
in readiness various emergency
facilities for evacuation , housing and feeding.
CD Director Roy Evett said
the organization will remain on
standby status until the river
drops below the 13-foot stage. He
noted that -the CD apparatus had
been continuously in operation
from April 12 through 25, a ttftal of 336 consecutive hours.
Today's river level was 16.7
at noon. On Saturday the river
is expected to drop to 16.2, Sunday to 15.5 and Monday to 14.8.
The latter reading would be 1.8
feet above the 13-foot flood stage
here
Looking toward the clean-up
phases, city officials are planning to attend a conference
Tuesday at Rochester dealing
with filing claims for disaster
aids. The meeting will be Conducted by officials of the state
Civil Defense organization and
of the federal Office of Emergency Preparedness.
Data on flood damages to various city property , are being
collected, City Manager Carroll'
J. Fry said today. It is expected
that the city will apply for reimbursem ent of such damages
under pro-visions of Public Law
875 which provides for disaster
aids , Fry said.

A cool, damp weekend appears tb be in store for the
Winona area with the sunny
skies of the past two days giving way to increasing cloudiness tonight;
Colder than normal temperatu res and occasional showers
may continue for the next five
days and between one-half and
one inch of precipitation may
be measured in rain during the
Weekend and again about Wednesday.
Temperatures during this period will average 5 to 9 degrees
below the normal range of 65
and 40.

Skies which were generally
fair this morning were to become cloudy by tonight, bringing the chance of showers or
thundershowers tonight and Saturday.
Thursday's temperature high
was a sunny 69 and the overnight low was *44.
It was 71 at noon today, a
low in the 50s is predicted for
tonight and a high of 64-72
Saturday.
Temperatures Sunday will be
a little below normal and
there'll be ,a chance, again, of
showers.

W&S Site Plan
VVins Approval

the park in its original stata
and retaining the society's
steamboat museum in its present location . This concept would
take advantage of the natural
gradient of the land, providing
for the low wall near the north
side of 2nd Street. It also would
permit flooding of the park area
and whatever utilities are there *
unless these installations were
relocated.
A third plan, which , Dillerud
said he favors, calls for excavation of a small protected harborage for transient small
boats. The marina would be
about- in the center of the park
and outside the shoreline dike
which would be sloped to a gentle incline in the vicinity. Abou t
25 boats could be tied up in
the proposed harbor but no permanent moorings would be provided.
The extra cost of this plan
would be about $250,000, Dillerud reported. Since : the crop!
also is in the small harbor construction business, he added ,
the city might be able to split
the extra cost with the corps.
THE CITY should be willing
to spend some money to make
part of its riverfront attractive ,
said Commissioner Myron W.
Findlay. He observed that
very little has been done in this
field up 'to Tnow and that the
riverfront is unsightly in many
places.
Commissioner Leo Murphy
Jr. said he considers a small
boat harbor basically unattractive. Moreover, he ? said, it
would serve little useful purpose unless refueling and other
services were provided. He
added that the park could ba
attractive in and of itself , however, and the view of the river
could be provided by raising
portions of it. He noted also
that the view of the river from
3rd Street, for exa mple, is minimal at best.

Winona County sheriff s office
investiga ted a two-car accident
at 5:30 p.m. Thursday at the
intersection of County Highways 6 and 33 south of Utica.
There w*ere no injuries;
According to Sheriff George
Fort, Michael E . Kanz , Ifl , Lewiston , was going west on Highway fi aind collided with a car
driven by Harry E. Martin ,
Eyota , Minn., who was making
a left turn from Highway 33
onto Highway 6.
Damage was estimated at
$R0O to the front of Martin 's
1967 mo<lel sedan. The Kanz vehicle, a 1958 model , was a total
loss.

SUBSTANTIAL inroads were
made in the park area a few
years ago by the City Council ,
recalled Commissioner Adolph
Bremer, when parking lots for
industrial employes were carved out on its south side.
The site plan for a new ware- and raw materials are stored. that industries are leavingNow
tha
FindAccording
to
Myron
W.
house to be built by Warner &
area
,
the
reason
for
their
preslay, Warner & Swasey manager,
Swasey Co. was approved Thurs- a fence would be constructed ence soon -will disappear and
day night by the City Planning along the north and west lines of this area should be restored, he
said.
the company property, extend- Commissioner Howard Keller
Commission.
building's
ing
from
the
new
Specifications call for floor
wondered whether there are
space of 40,320 feet In the steel northwest corner . In addition, more attractive ways to proplans call for a row of trees
building which will be north of along the north property line as tect an earthen dike than by
facing it with rock riprapping.
the present factory structure. It screening.
He proposed that landscape
will be connected by a walkway. The company has sold its architects and engineers be
The new building would be building on West 5th Street to consulted for suggestions.
WinCraft, Inc., and hopes to ocused principally for shipping, re- cupy the new warehouse in Octo- Findlay said he agrees that
such consultants should be hirceiving and stora ge. It also ber.
ed to work with the corps so
would help enclose the yard
the dike might be "a thing of
beauty, not just a monstrosity
where large machinery units
of concrete or earth fill. "
Commissioners for the most
part opposed the idea of leaving wells unprotected or recommending their relocation. Dillerud said the corps also would
refuse to build a dike where a
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special ) sanitary sewer main is allowed
— Fire of undetermined origin to remain on its riverward side;
destroyed a baby grand piano Bremer asked whether the
on the stage in the old gym- $500,000 extra cost of realignnasium at Rushford High School ing the flood wall along 2nd
Street was realistic. He noted
Thursday morning.
the Historica l Society also had
RUSHTORD, Minn. (Special)
THE FIRE was discovered obtained independent estimates.
— A special election will be held by Mike Jeresek, physical eduin the Rushford school district cation instructor whose eighth THE SOCIETY'S study proMay 13 en whether $950,000 in grade students had just com- duccd an estimate of $100,000,
general obligation bonds shall be pleted their class and were tak- Dillerud replied , but corps engineers dispute the figure on
issued to provide funds for ac- ing showers.
grounds it does not take into
quisition and betterment of the Jeresek, using a fire exting- account se-veral
factors such as
uisher, and Rushford firemen ,
school fa cilities.
de-watering of construction sites
Polls will be open at the school who brought two trucks, exting- and 25-foot sheet
piling used to
auditorium from 3 to 9 p.m. uished the blaze. The piano was control subsurface infiltration
Absentee ballots may be secured ruined .
of flood waters.
from the school superintendent
The Fillmore County sheriff' s Murphy
then offered
and returned to Clerk Kermit department and a deputy state lengthy motion calling on the*
fire marshal .are investigating. council to approve the corp.Holger by May 12.
Rushford fire department an- basic dike plan , calling the*
The proposed addition will include a new gyrn with 1,200 swered a false alarm to a resi- $500,000 estimated cost of the
seating capacity , three class- dence near the school Thursday low-wall alternate excessive ,
rooms, library and auditorium at 10:25 p.m. The call was at- urging employment of a prowith stage. The present building tributed to pranksters.
fessional firm to plan park imalso will be renovated.
provements to be coordinate d
Persons attending the PTA MONDOVI CO-OP
with flood control construction
meeting Thursday night were MONDOVI , Wis. (Special ) -- and proposing that the project
given guided tours of present The annual meeting of the be made part of the city 's long
facilities. Another such tour will Farmers Cooperative Lumber range capital improvements
be conducted May 4 between Co. will be held Saturday at program.
^
1 p.m. in the basement of Our "Voting yes were Commission2:30 and 5 p.m.
Methodist ers Murp hy, Findlay, Keller,
The present secondary school Savior 's U n i t e d
was built in three phases. The Church. Directors will be elect- Hilmer Ries and Donald VV.
1906 section was built of wood, ed and annual reports heard . Gray. Commissioner Bremer
voted no.
brick and stone and rewired Refreshments will follow .
in 1959.
The L93fi addition has three
classrooms; gym 42 by 76 feet
with seating capacity of 350;
small beys' dressing room , and
a girls' dressing room now converted to a teacher lounge.
The 15)57 addition housing special departments is adequate .

Water Goes Off
Shore Drive in
Fountain City

$244,354 Bid on
Highway 35 Job

Lake Winona

(Normal elevation 646.50 feet)
Lake Outlet DifferLevel Level ential
April 16 ... 646.72 655.41 8.69
April 17 ... 646.69 656.00 9.31
April 18 ... 646.70 656.36 9.66
April 19 ... 646.64 656.47 9.9'i
April 20 ... 656.57 656.36 9.79
April 21 ... 646.60 656.01 9.41
April 22 ... 646.70 655.21 9.01
April 23 ... 646.72 655.21 8.49
April 24 ... 646.77 654,58 7.81
TODAY ... 64R.77 653.99 7.22

Damage High
In USica Accident

FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. —
Mississipp i River floodwaters
had receded from Shore Drive
in Foumtain City this morning,
but the Wisconsin Division of
Highways "Road Closed" signs
remainod up while the Inundated stretch of about one block
was flushed of sand.
The block had been closed
since early Inst week. I-reviously flno-rle-j sections of Highway
:t!> , hel ow and above Fountain
City , wore officially opened
Wednesday night.

Piano Burned
Rushford Votes
in School
On School
Bonds May 13

Notice to

Winona and Goodview

MADISON , Wis, - Mathy
Construction Co., La Crosss,
was apparent low bidder at
$2<H ,:)5a on bituminous surfacing
of Highway 35 from Nelson , Buffalo County, lo Ihe cast Pepin
County line.
Larson Construction Co., Man
Claire , wns apparent, low bidder
at $fiu»,2ll on a structure on
Buffalo County Trunk BB.
There were no bids for wend
control in Buffalo , Trempealeau ,
Jackson . Crawford , La Crosse,
Richla nd and Vernon counties.

Sunday NEWS Subscribers
© O-ur cily circulation department will aecopt telephono calls from 7:30 a .m, to 9;00 a.m. Sunday
for tho del ivery of missing pape r* in Winona arid
Goodview.

The Telephone Number
to Ca l Is

8-2961

By Ed Dcdd
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500 West Fifth $tr*«t

BIG COUNTRY & WESTERN

JAMBOREE

IHours of Continuous C-euntry fc
Weitern Muilc
THE BIG ONE YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FORI *
Roy and Cell Id Una, You
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TEAMSTERS'

DANCE

SATURDAY
NITE
'

BOB P ROUTY and
COUNTR Y PLAYBOYS

•f lht

Sun., Apr. 27

ROCKfN 'R'COWBOYS
Fro* admission. 4:30 p.m.

RED'S Dogpatch
Troy, Minn.
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TEAMSTERS CLUB

|

20» Eart Third St.
Member*

Music by
"ERNIE RADTKE
end Hli Orehejtra "
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POLICEMEN'S BALL

Silver Moon
Pavilion

Check Our Comp lete Menu
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"THE PAPER LION"

AND
PETER SEL1ERS IN "THE PARTY"
STARTS SUN.
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BOONDOCKS

. . . located out In th* "boondocks" on County Trunk "M"
belwesn GaloivllU and Tramptalaau ,
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" THE SHOES OF THE FISHERMAN'
RESTORES FAITH IN FILMS!"
—Look Magazine

SAT., APRIL 26
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STOP WORLD WAR III WITH RUSSIA AND CHINA!

Alma, Wis.

MEMBERS

LAKEVIEW
DRIVE-INN
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Minnesota Ranch Hands

Open Dally at 11-00 a.m.

By day she, was Catherine the Ciieen.By night she was Catherine the Great.

DANCE
DANCING
Every Sat. Night

j

TeChniCOlOr®© SUSGE STED FOfl OENERAL AUDIENCES S3>|BT

American legion Club

ORCHESTRA

I PHONE 8-223 1 FOR CAR^Y^UTS

Warner Bros.-Seven Arts Presents
James Mason • Vanessa Redgrave • Simone Slgnoret»David Warner
In Sidney Lacmet'iProduclfon of Chekhov'* §E_____ T___ WB

Gasol ine Taxes
In California to
Rise One Gent

SATURDAY; MAY 17

LABOR TEMPLE

Honny Penny U Chicken and French Fries
.75
Va Chicken and French Fries
1.25
Bucket Chicken and French Fries
2.25
SANDWICHES—
Hot Dogs
20
Coney Island Hot Dog
20
Hamburger
20
Double Hamburger
35
Cheeseburger
.25
Double Cheeseburger
45
Toddyburger (Hamburger , Cheese , Lettuce
& Tartar Sauce)
30
California Vegetable Burger
50
Bar-B-Q
30
Tenderloin
,
60
Plzzaburger
50
Fishburgor
30
French Fries
25
Onion Rings
,35
DRINKS—
Root Beer
10, .15, ,25
Quart .35 , r i Gallon .50,Gallon .85
Diet Root Beer
10 & .15
Coke
io & .15
Orange & Lemon Lime
15 4 ,20
Shakes Chocolate , Strawberry, Vanilla ,
Hot Fudge
30 & .45
Malls
35
Sundaes Hot Fudge,Chocolate, Strawberry
30
F'°o'»
20 « .25
•Milk
15
Coffee
-j Q
Ice Cream Cones
10 & .15 * .25
lee Cream Sandwiches
10

. . . Joel Preston's leaving bis
publicists' post at Columbia
Pictures to turn movie producer . . . Howard DaSilva returned to the B'way hit "1776" 17
lbs lighter Cand under doctor's
orders to shelve eight more)
. . . Pamela Rodgers ,who's in
Rowan & Martin's "Maltese
Bippy," will be a "LaugMn"
regular next season.
Jimmy Roselli and Pat Cooper'11 comprise the last live
show at the famed Palace
Theater before it becomes a
movie house ag a i n . . . The film
version of "Don't Drink the Water" is budgeted by Avco Embassy at $2,100,000.
Actress Jean Seberg, who's
been sharing a Paris apt. with
her estranged husband Remain
Gary, will be moving out —
she bought a house on the Greek
island of Mykonos . . . Actress
Judy Geesoh's sponsoring the
show business career of her sister Sally, 19.
TODAY'S B E S T LAUGH :
Jackie Kannon claims he heard
two cops play a game with
parked cars: "Eenie meenie
minie mo, which ear are we
gonna towT"
WISH I'D S A I D THAT:
Groucho Marx once described
an expensive hospital stay: "A
hospital bed is a parked taxi
with the meter running."
REMEMBERED Q U O T E :
"Sin is something we deny when
we are young, and may boast
about when we are old."
EARL'S PEARLS: Ben Blue
(who'll do a new cafe act,
"Comedians Inc.") enjoys solitude and says he found a way
to get it: "I offer to do the dishes."
A Broadwayite -was at the
movies and says it's ironic —
the girls on the screen took everything off , and he couldn't
even get the woman sitting in
front of him to take her hat
off.. . . . . That's earl, brother.

By EARL WILSON
'WRK
most of the time ly half a
Accompanied
—
NEW
dozen security officers, Vice President Agnew . attended a
sportsmen's dinner , at Toots Shor's the other night, then pushed
on to the Waldorf Empire Room where Peggy Lee in his
honor sang about 20 minutes longer than usual finishing about
2 a.m.
Still alert , he and some friends went to meet Peggy, a normal
courtesy, in Fun City, at around
2:15 a.m.
quoted a grid star saying , "You
It fell to me to ' introduce have tb be smart because you
them.
have to thin]- while you're get"You did a great show," the
Veep said while Peggy beamed ting hit. "
appreciati-vely, "but you cut "DEAN RUSK heard this ,"
Lt short," which she of course the Secretary related , "and
hadn't, making it a gallant commented, 'Just like being
compliment.
Secretary oE State.'"
He toe-tapped the floor and Our globe-girdling contribujoine d the rest of the audience tor Ted Chinell of San Franin singing "Bye Bye Blackbird," cisco, has a thought for wives:
-with Peggy at the end of the "Husbands are like wood fires.
show. "This is my first time in When unattended, they go out."
a night club since 'way before Fearless F o r e c a s t: Bob
the campaign," he said.
Hope'll be Father of the Year
Ted, as they call him, wore for the Fathers Day hoopla
a well-fitted grey suit with no June 15 . .- .¦ ABC's conducting
breast pocket in the jacket. "I a quiet poll on tbe advisabiliFOOD - FOOD - FOOD have my suits made without ty of taking on the Smothers
pockets in the coat," he said. Brothers 7 and has found a lot
ic SERVED STO 11SATURDAYS
"I save a lot of time every day of yesses.
SERVED NOON TO 10not taking stuff out of the pocComposer Jerry Herman re* SUNDAYS
kets I don't have."
vised the opening song "Call
ir SERVED 5 TO 11 MON.
Seldom are "Mr. No. 2" and On Dolly" for the "Hello, DolTHRU FRI.
"Mr. No. 3" in the same N.Y. ly!" film and is enthusiastic
Reservations Appreciated
restaurant at the same time about the picture — but 20thPhone Tremp. 534-7775
but Secretary of State William century Fox insists it has ho
P. Rogers was in. Shor's hav- deal yet with David Merrick
ing dinner while Agnew was for the opening date of the picTREMPEALEAU,WIS.
with the sportsmen in another ture.
room.
(CLOSED WEDNESDAYS)
The N.Y'. Police Dept. beDiscussing football, Rogers ginning in the fall will require
pistol owners to take fitness
tests to prove they can shoot
30TH ANNUAL
straight and handle a gun properly . . . Robert Merrill performed "La Traviata" for 9,000
people In the Jacison, Miss.,
Coliseum with a local company
proving op-era's not dead in the
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE
south.
WINONA SCHOOL PATROL
Ray Middleton's hospitalized
for surgery on a torn knee cartilage suffered while descendSACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP )
ing the curving stairs of "Man
"
of La Mancha"... . . Lots of — Gasoline taxes go up one cent
. . AT
people who often prefer Italian a gallon in California June 1 to
singers are flippin ' over a Jew- pay for repairs of roads and othish 22-year-old Todd Finkei, 6-2 er public facilities damaged* by
and good-looking . .. Wamers-7 last winter's floods.
MUSIC BY DON MORGAN BAND
Arts figures it's going to lure Gov. Ronald Reagan, in signKatie Hepburn and Charles ing the bill Thursday^ said the
Boyer, Danny ICaye, Zero increase—to eight cents a j allon
.WHHMMHHHNHHHiHHHHHI ^
Mostel and Ernie Borgnine to —is calculated to bring in beits Warners Film Festival in tween $7.5 million and $8 million
Enjoy
a month. The increase is schedGrand Bahamas June 15.
uled to expire in six months, but
ANN MILLER will take over Reagan promised he would end
-to—
the title role in "Mame" May it earlier if sufficient revenue
THE SENTRYS
26 when Jane Morgan leaves has been raised.
AT THE NEW

Ed Sullivan's

SUN , APR 27-4 TO 9 PM.

Sat,, Apr. 26

Veep, on Night Outy
Flatters Peggy Lee

NEW YORK (AP) — The City
Council has voted ty limit landlords to a 10 per cent rent increase on two-year lease renew
als and a 15 per cent hike on
three-year renewals on 400,000
apartments not under rent controls.
The bill, approved 36-1 Thursday, also decreed that increases
exceeding those limits since last
May 31 must be rolled back,
with refunds to tenants.
Failure of a landlord to comply could result in bringing his
buildings under rent control,
which currently covers 1.3 million apartments and bars rent
increases while a tenant remains in his apartment. When a
tenant moves, the rent may be
increased 15 per cent.
Mayor John V. Lindsay has
accused landlords of seeking
rent increases of up to 50 per
cent on uncontrolled apartments.

0%yk FRIENDLY BAR

DANCE

91 JlamwuxLX OAL Wight

55f!-$1.25-$1.50

No Pastor.

Me Kiss ick: Difference Over What
I nteqration Means Stumbling Block

Voice of the Outdoors
wet Weekend
Normally, river fishing Ss
pleasant during -the last weekend of April, tat this Krae
there Is simply too much river.
The Mississippi is still a c'wild
river." In fact, it is too wild
for boat fishing, even in the
backwaters. Most fishermen are
staying away from the river.

a look" at the creeks which,
unless heavy rain falls, they
will find a bit too clear for
good fishing. Tlie fall plant of
trout probably will spook quickly.. Of course, a lot of things
can happen during the coming
week.

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Integration means something entirely different to the black man
than it means to the white man,
said Floyd McKissick, former
national director ot the Conggress of Racial Equality
(CORE).
McKissick said the concept is
a stumbling block to racial understanding in the country because the white man. considers
integration as absorbing the
black man into his world.

We have experienced snow
storms and icy lines during
past openings , In fact, wa
During the midweek perrecall getting stuck in a
iod, some walleyes have
snowbank near Altura on a
been taken near the .Alma
trip to the Whitewater when
dam, and from shore bethe season opened before
low the Winona dam. At
dawn .
Whitman, Trempealeau, and
However, to the ardent trout
Dresbach, the fishing -areas
at the dams are flooded. The fisherman, thfr Sunday before
current is too powerful for the season opens is --Hellgrammite Sunday". The old screen
boat fishing.
is dug from the pile in the
With the Minnesota trout garage and taken to tlie creek*
"opener" a week away, the where larvae of ihe Dobson fly
trout fishermen will be "taking may be found. There the fisherman wades Into the cold water,
turns the rocks over and screens
out the "sure" trout bait for
the opening morning.

Subcommittee
Gets Billsto
Help Tenants

This bait finding trip can
be combined with the first
picnic of the year, Whitewater State Park is prepared for picnickers. In
fact, they have been using
park? facilities for the past
three weekends. This early
outdoor meal will probably
satisfy the family enough
so they won't insist on joining next Sunday's fishing
trip.

ST. PAUL m -- The House
Judiciajy Committee held a
brief hearing Thursday on five
bills designed to give tenants
some legal leverage against
landlords who refuse to fix up
Riveiside parks, like Merrick,
rundown rental properties.
The measures were sent to a Perrot and others, along the
subcommittee to be forged into Mississippi flood zone, are, ol
course, mainly not useable. The
a single bill.
The measures would prohibit southern area of Merrick was
retaliatory evictions and rent under water -when we were up
bikes for tenants who complain that way a week ago. There
about violations in building are useable tables near the encodes. The bills also provide trance, and there was a lone
that rent payxnents be held in camper there .
escrow until property is reThe parks at Wabasha and
paired.
Lake City, whic?h were
Mris. Rebecca Finch, an or- covered with flood waters,
ganizer for the Minneapolis Ten- are probably not cleaned
ants Union, said persons who up as yet,, even providing
live in low-rent apartments are the river has retreated from
afraid to conplain to landlords them. Parks inland from the
because of harassment.
river (like those at RushShe said one woman was beat- ford , Lanesboro and other
en up by a landlord after com- communities) will be also
plaining to city hall.
useable.
The housing market is so
tight, Mrs. Finch said, that ' ll Incidentally, the sucker fishtenants move out of disreputable ing along the various branches
places they have no -place else of the Root River has been good.
to go. Present laws all vJavor Black sucker and some redhorse
landlords as opposed tc equal have been hitting on worms. The
rights for tenants, Mrs. Finch stage of this river is normal.
At this time of year, when
said.
Sponsors of the fiv e bills un- the water is still cold, the fish
der study are Rps. Joseph are good for eating and it is
O'Neill, St. Paul; Gary Flakne, fun catching them.
Minneapolis, and Earl GustafWinona Park-Recreation
son, Duluth.
crews have been engaged
in battling the flood, but
GENERATION -GAP
some tables are in place in
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP/ - Lake Park, which is now
Garness Snapp, principal at being used heavily. There
Mary Hill School , recently were six ball games under
brought a gramaphone into way. there the other evening, all the tables were in
school to show the youngsters.
"Man,'5 said one little girl to use and the younger genera•another, "dig that antique ster- tion was having fyn on the
eo."
playground equipment.

SICK SWAN RECOVERING . . . Found hear death in
a marsh ia the Buffalo City, Wis., area, this white swan
was picked up and turned over to the Winona Wildlife
Refuge staff by James Everson, Buffalo County warden.
Bart Foster took the bird to his wildlife hospital where it
was decided it was suffering from lead poisoning. The treatment—plenty of good, dry, ripe corn—seems to have helped,*
Bart said. "Now it wants to fight everytime I go near it."

"I don't want to be absorbed!" he said at a news conference here Thursday. "The
individual can't develop in your
process of integration."
McKissick said the whole concept of integration has grown
out of failure to enforce the constitution, and Tie maintained
that full and fair enforcement
of existing laws would give the
hlack man the integration he
wants.
"I wasn't concerned about
whether t had toe right to sit
next to a white man on a bus,"
he said. "But I did care whether I was granted the right to sit
anywhere on that, bus—regardless of who was sitting next to
me."
The black author said he
sometimes gets tired of the
whole b attle.

"I sometimes feel to hell with
it," McKissick said passionately
with tears in his eyes. "Why
don't you let me do my thing
since you don't really want to
be with rne and don't like me
anyhow."
"I believe in creating and
building," he said. "The only
way we're going to get something is to build it ourselves...
to hell with trying to get into
something that will destroy
you."
McKissick, director of CORE
from 1966 to 1968 and now president of McKissick Enterprises,
Jnc, is working toward that
goal of black creativity.
One of the leading advocates
of black economic power, he
has conceived the black-inspired, black-built Soul City,
N.D., which will open in 1371 to
anyone who wishes to live there.
McKissick said persons of any
race will be welcome, but added
that he expected few white people to choose to live in a city
created and built by blacks.
whose
book
McKissick,
"Three-Fifths of a Man" was
just published last week, Thursday also visited Challenge Book
Center, an example of blackoperated business in Minneapolis. ,- '
Bookstore Manager Clarence
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TRl-COLOR SWIMSUITS
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The new suit shapes in T and 2-pc. styles done
up in star spangled colors. Double knit nylons,
Orion® a cryiic-nylpns, cottons. Nautical looks ,
bore looks with riev< ring 'n strap trims. 30-38.
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A great 'now' look 1. White cotton bare midriff
blouse with red) white and blue patch print
Peter Pan collar*. Short wrap-around culottes in
matching Avril® rayon-cotton print. 8-18.

3-PC. SLACKS SET

Steal the scene in this super outfitl Bare midriff sleeveless top with ** buckle-front band.
. News-making wide leg pants and floppy, brimmed hot. Red, white and blue cotton print. 6-16.
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Visit the Area's No. 1 MeetSrag Spot
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Special occasions call for "special" treatment . . - Banquet *
( any size group Lo 175) , Wedding Parlies . Business Meetings,
Sports Team Celebrations, Family Get Togetliers, or just a
"nighl ont " with Mom . . . you 'll find our reputation ior
being tiio area 's leader wroll justified.
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The demonstrators aren't
making demands for selfish
reasons, he added, but are
¦working toward the betterment
of the institutions.
McKissick was in Minneapolis
for Star Author Days, sponsored
by the National Book Committee with the help of the Minneapolis Public Library, the chamber of commerce and the Minneapolis Star.
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which causes change. A minority leads and the majority follows." '

bookstore
Carter , whose
opened in October, said the man
in the street doesn't really understand the black man and
black literature prepares him
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP)
for the inevitable change in — Comedian George Jessel is
society.
hospitalized with a broken hip.
"I hope the change comes
Clowning at a luncheon affair
about within society," he added, i in New fork Tuesday, Jessel,
"because the other alternative 71, leaped into the air and
is militant."
clicked his heels together. But
McKissick, on the other hand , the landing went awry.
doesn't object to u militancy if
He entered a hospital here
the objectives are valid.
Thursday after pain persisted in
In speaking of campus unrest the hip. Tests disclosed the fracacross the country, McKissick ture. A spokesman said Jessel
said he agreed with the princi- would be confined to St. John 's
ple of bringing about change in
Hospital two weeks.
society.
"The kids are right—time is
going to make them right; " he
said. "It's never a majority
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2-PC. CULOTTE SET

S. Carter said "a feeling of tolerance, understanding and compassion is created" by exposing
white society to literature about
and by the black man.
Carter said one of the functions of the push for black economy power is an attempt to
give the Negro an image of
respect and dignity with which
he can identify.
"If we can achieve excellence
within the framework of the
establishment," Carter said , "it
will give blacks something of
their own kind to identify with."
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Pick the sty lo that suits you besll
Cool cottons in red, white and blue
also comes in
prints, long culotte
black
Sizes
S-M-L, 5-16.
and rnaufe.
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TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS

More General
Practitioners Needed
SOME COMPELIING argumenta underscoring the need for more general
practitioners in coping effectively and efficiently with a growing nation's health
problems are advanced by Dr. Edward
Matlin in the current issue of Medical
Opinion and Review.
Himself a GP in Garden City, N.Y., Dr.
Matlin takes issue -with the assertion that
solo practice in medicine is. less efficient
than group practice and develops his position that far from being economical of
time, as far as the patient is concerned,
group practice is "the most uneconomical
of the patient's time, as well as the doctor's.
"The question is not whether solo practice is good or bad, not whether hospital
care is expensive and solo practice inexpensive (or vice versa), not what are the
reasons for the increased medical care
costs, not what are the reasons for assuming
that medical care is poor and expensive
under today's system," Dr . Matlin contends , "but ¦ 'How can the system be improved?' •*¦ ¦ '
As a practition er in group practice, he
acknowledges, "I know that group practice is not too much different from private
practice in one sense — the patient wants
his own doctor. The patient wishes to be
returned to his own physician in the group
and is disappointed if he cannot see him,
or he will return on another day just to
see his own physician . There is a continuity that an individual physician renders
to an individual patient, and the patient
knows it." .
OBSERVING THAT it has generally

been accepted that a good GP can handle
from 85 to 98 percent of the average ills to
which flesh is heir, Dr. Matlin finds that
"it seems odd, then, that one should think
of revising the entire system of medicine
for the benefit of the 15 percent who might
fee helped by referral to the proper specialist — which can be done anyway."
The medical profession has found , he
points out, that -when medical care is offered to large groups "only 15 to 20 percent
of them will accept this free medical care;
the majority still prefer their own physician. And while it is true that an individual
physician may not be the best one for a
particular patient or disease, the confidence a physician instills may be of far
greater value than the actual care.
"The practice of medicine has not been,
nor ever will it be, a sterile, isolated commodity. It must be viewed in the context
of a person 's existence. The amount of serious disease requiring deeply involved
knowledge is relatively small in comparison to the everyday aches and pains for
which patients -visit their physician. The
mental? aspects of physical discomfort are
of tremendous import and cannot be
handled by several physicians at one
time; rather, there must be one physician
to whom the patient can speak, and this
is one of the shortcomings of 'hospital' or
'group* practice. "
DR. MATLI N

readily

agrees

that

"there is no question that the routine diagnostic physical niight better be handled
in a hospital center or a diagnosti c center
where the assembly-line type of medicine
can prove expeditious . But one should not
forget that the patient of today is dissatisfied with the impersonal type of medicine
he has been receiving for the last few
years. But the proposal now is being made
to increase this impersonal type of medical care. "
The solo practitioner . Dr. ?Matlin asserts, "is aware of the immensity of the
newer diagnostic aids, the new treatments
and the complexities of modern-day medicine. He hastens to use them as indicated
The politicians forget, as do those advocating hospital-based practice entirely
that the 85 percent of human ills can -well
be ta ken care of by the solo practitioner
and , in conjunction with his efficient use of
specialists, the rest can be taken care of
to the degree that our medical art permits. "
Dr. Matlin cites statistics indicating
the solo practitioner has twice as many patient contacts as the man in the large
group and 25 to 30 percent more than the
man in the smaller group, leading to the
conclusion that "the demand for medical
attention seems to he met better , at least
more of it will be met , by the ph ysicians
in solo practice than those in groups ."
IN SUMMARY Dr. Matl in holds that
"with but these few facts in mind , group
practice shoul d not so soon be advocated
as THE medi cal practice of the future .
Larger groups must be studied in various
parts of the country to determine the most
economical m ethod of providing medical
care, to the largest number of people, before any irrevocabl e stops are taken ."
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'H EADS I WIN — TAILS YOU LOSE!'
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Desegregation
Concern Grows

By DAVID LAWRENCE
"WASHINGTON - Letters from all parts of
the country indicate that sentiment is rising
against the Nixon Administration for its failure
to deal with the problem of desegregation or
integration in the public schools on the basis
of the law of the land rather than the pressures of politics.
Under the last administration , the Department o>f Health, Education , and Welfare issued
"guidelines" which sought to do what the civil
rights act of 1964 forbade — namely, to use
federal power to correct "racial imbalance.
The excuse was that ""guidelines" were merely advice and not regulations. Virtually the
same attitude now has been adopted by the
Nixon Administration , which calls the guidelines "statements pf policy."
. If the reason for this course is that the
Negro vote needs to be wooed, it is liiely that,
unless the present attempts to forte 'integration" are altered, there will be a much larger
"Wallace vote" in 1972 than there was last
year. This could help next time to elect a
Democrat to the presidency.
THE CIVIL Rights Act of 1964 Is the law
of the land today.. It says:
"Desegregation " shall not mean the assignment of students to public schools, in order
to overcome racial imbalance. . .
"Nothing herein shall empower any official
or court of the United States to issue any order
seeking to achieve a racial balance in any
school by requiring the transportation of pupils or students from one school to another
or one school district to another in order to
achieve such racial balance."
This same law specifies that any federal
department or agency which gives financial assistance to any program or activity must issue a set of "regulations" approved by the
President and that these must be "consistent
with the achievement of the objectives of the
statute ."
But "guidelines," instead of "regulations,"
are being used today as a form of coercion
applying not only to the quotas of students
from each race suggested for the schools but
also to quotas for the assignment of teachers.
Race, rather than ability, is the criterion in
many instances in picking a faculty. Thus, the
American educational . system is facing paradoxically a form of "discrimination in reverse."
WITHIN THE last few days, a white teacher filed a damage suit against the board of
education in Philadelphia because, it is alleged,
a transfer to a predominantly white school
was denied him because he is not a Negro.
He charges a "studied, willful, deliberate and
malicious"
violation of the 1964 Civil Rights
¦¦
Act. ¦ '
The Supreme Court of the United States has
never explicitly rejected a significant opinion
handed down in July 1955 by a court composed
of two circuit court judges and one district
court judge. It said the Supreme Court had not
decided that "the federal courts are to take
over or regulate the public schools of the
states" or that "the states must mix persons of different races in the schools or must
require them to attend schools or must de
prive them of the right of choosing the schools
they attend ."
This means, in effect, that segregation due
to natural causes cannot be superseded by compulsory integration. The 1955 court opinion further declares :
"The Constitution , in other words, does not
require integration . It merely forbids discrimination. It does not forbid such segregation as
occurs as the result of voluntary action. It
merely forbids the use of governmental power to enforce segregation. "
THERE ARE, to be sure, cases in which
school boards are trying to maintain segregation through assignment of students within
certain school districts on a racial basis. This
Is a violation of law. Many school boards, on
the other hand, are deliberately assigning
teachers according to race rather than on the
basis of ability and the quality of education
they can give.
What's going on behind the scenes in the
school districts where racial problems exist
is not always revealed because the nature of
the "advice" or the interpretation of its own
"guidelines" is not always disclosed by the
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare. People are beginning to ask whether political considerations are being regarded by the
Nixon Administration as more important than
the letter of the law.

IN YEARS GONE BY

Ten Years Ago . . . 1959

Bob Jones, a senior at Winona Senior High
School, has been awarded a four-year scholarship to Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa, by
the U.S. Navy under the Naval Reserve Officers Training Corps program.
Mrs. E. F. Heberling, Republican state
chairwoman , has been elected vice president
of the Midwest-Rocky Mountain regional association of state GOP leaders.

Twenty-Five Years A go . . . 1944

Wallace Kruse, motor machinist's mate
l.C. and Pfc. Donald Kruse , sons of Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Kruse, recently met in the Pacific
after not having seen each other for four and
a half years.
LaVerne Arns , son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Arns, Harmony, Minn., and a former Winona
Teachers College athlete, has been promoted to
first lieutenant in England , wher« he is a navigator on a Liberator bomber.

Fifty Years Ago . . . 1919

Etta E. Hogc , fliiughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
F. Hoge, hns resumed her studies In Boston.
Gladys Berthe of Winona will be one of the
star dnncors in a silent drama to he staged at
the Ln Crosse Normal.

S-""n*"-Five Years Ago .. . 1894

Some fast time was made al. the bicycle
track when Otto Neumann made n mile in
2:26 beating his own and tho track record by
two seconds.
Tho Winonn General Hospital will be ready
for the reception of patients next week. Thc
public is invited to view tho bulldin fe,

Onr>. Hundred Years Ago . . . 1869

Mr. and Mrs. S. N, Knight , C. O. Mnybury,
0. B. Gould , and Mrs. Leonard and C. G. Gilman returned from the Good Temp lars meeting nt Owatonna.
¦
Thei r* is no difference between the Jew and
Hie (ircok. for th« snino Lord nvor all Is rich
unto nil (lint call upon liim .—noninnt* 10:12.

To Your Good Health

WILLIAM S. WHITE

Officia ^^

Submit to Subversion

By WILLIAM S. WHITE
WASHINGTON — Responsible professionals in both
political parities now see revolutionary violence on American college campuses to be
emerging as both ttie harshest and the most difficult political issue in the United
States. It is beginning in heat
to surpass Vietnam and all
the rest."
Within weeks, what is already fully recognized within
the sophisticated national political community will be
common knowledge outside.
This is that the technique of
the so-called "demonstration ,"
which has been carried to
armed insurrection and gunpoint intimidation of the authorities at Cornell and has
irreparably stained even Harvard, has public officials no
less than university presidents on the run .
The Students for a Democratic Society, which is openly communist in direction
and motive, now threatens
more than the destruction of
American higher education.
Along with the black extremist organizations, it is challenging public order and
common civility at every level of society, right up to the
very top.
THAT THIS is wide and
open subversion has long
since been obvious , except to
the left-wing politicians who
have fed upon it , That public officials and university officials can no longer submit to it and retain public
confidence is the new factor
in this exceedingly nasty complex.
Even the heretofore highly
permissive faculty groups
appear at last to be in frightened flight , as notably at Cornell, from the consequences
of what fnculty groups in general have thus far helped so
much to create. It is ruird
not to suspect that such lfltchour conversions arc related to fears of the ultimate
closing of tortured universities, as has been timidly and
half-way threatened at Harvard, and tho resulting toss of
faculty jobs and fnculty pay.
Under both the Constitution
and tradition , the maintenance of law and order is a
local responsibility. The buck
can rightly be passed up to
tho statehouso only in situations of massive and literally
uncontrollable rioting. It cannot, either in law or In ordinary reasoning, be passed up
in any event to the national
government' save where an
entire state may confess itself powerless and thus culls
upon thc President in his
function ns commander-inchief of the nrrned forces ,
ACCEPTED conslderatlon -i
of law are not very rele-vnnt
any more, howeyor, nor can
ordinary reasoning hnvo much
force against tho imperatives
of what now is a bitter condition nnd no longer largely
a theory. Tho long nnd short
of it is that unalterable cir-

cumstances are conspiring to
drag President Nixon himself into this caldron , tradition and old practice notwithstanding.
For the assault upon the
whole structure of American
higher education, upon all its
ancient values of reason and
fair debate and discipline —
this very word being itself a
synonym for education — is
no longer in any genuine
sense local or spasmodic. It
is no longer in any genuine
sense relevant simply or
mainly to this or that state;
It is patently national in
scope and purpose ; and in the
end it strikes at the government of the United States.
These are the hard realities. And while it is quite
clear that precisely what.the
revolutionaries wish to do is
to embroil the White House
itself , it seems hardly less
plain that the White House
cannot in fact stay aloof.
The President, through Attorney General John Mitchell,
has already recognized the
nationwide nature of this problem. Mitchell, indeed, is even
now working up scrupulously
due-process prosecutions for
conspiracy against so-called
students who hedgehop across
the nation for the sole purpose of stirring up riot . But
the President will shortly
find himself under very heavy
pressure from very important men to identify the
White House specifically and
dramatically against this infinitely complicated attack on
law and order.
HE WILL understandably
be reluctant. For to call a
White House conference of
educators — the most likely
action open to him — would
be to open himself and that

House to almost certain insult
by revolutionaries seeking
provocation and propaganda.
And though it is thus a case
of damned if he does and
damned if he doesn't , he will
almost certainly have to respond all the same, in his
role as the people's ultimate
leader.
Farmers Aided

LISBON W> — In its continuing effort to modernize Portugal's agriculture, the government is making available 26,562,500 escudos ($932,837) in
loans to farmers and cooperatives.
The money will go for machinery, rural construction and
other purposes, including the
purchase of cattle.
Portuguese agriculture has
long been plagued by emigration and lack of adequate
mechanization.
¦
^
They Learn Well

CALCUTTA. India m Some science students in Calcutta University are putting
their skill to unscientific use.
Vice-chancellor S. N. Sen
has complained that some students erase failing marks on
their report cards with the aid
of chemicals and then apply
for admission to higher courses after inserting qualifying
grades.
¦
Usually On Sunday

NEW DELHI wi -More murders are committed in New
Delhi on Sundays than any
other day. An official study
showed 34 percent of the murders in 1963 — the first year
of the survey — were on Sundays .

JhsL $M L

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson : My
6-year-old son recently had
three hearing tests at
school axd failed all. A specialist -discovered he has
nerve damage in both ears
that cannot be corrected.
My son is alert and does
well with his studies, and
the doctor Wd he doesn't
need a heading aid yet;
however, he is just borderline.
Can you explain what his
chances are for losing his
hearing, and -why doctors
don't like to fit a child with
a hearing aid if it can be
avoided*? We are very concerned. — Mrs. T. L.
/ The specialist , knowing the
details oi your son's problem,
can answer your questions
more accurately than I can.
However, I do not think
there is any unwillingness to
fit children with hearing aids
if they are needed.
The noint is that your son
appears to be doing well in
school; a truly deaf child usually is a poor student. Your
boy is "borderline," and has
not reached the stage at
which poor hearing prevents
him from learning readily.
Hearing aids are not exactly inexpensive, and if he
can get along successfully
without one fdr a time, it
will avoid the expense of having new ones fitted as he
grows.
In any event a hearing aid
is not going to correct his
nerve damage, but only compensate for it.
I take it for granted that
you have been told ta have
the youngster checked at intervals, to see whether any
change in condition calls for
some other decision.
I cannot predict whether
his hearing will continue to
get worse, and it is quite
possible that your specialist
can't, either.
Every effort should be
made, however, to clear
up any infection of nose,
throat (tonsils and adenoids),
sinuses, and the ears, with
special concern for a condition called serious otitis.
You should also be watchful
for any indication that allergy is responsible for any of
his. trouble.
Heredity and physical injury can cause nerve damage, but so can infection —
and infection is one thing we
can effectively guard against.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: At
the hospital they found I
had diverticulosis. I didn 't
think it was called this until it became infected, and
the doctor said it wasn 't. —
B.H.
You have things reversed
— when diverticulosis is complicated by inflammation
then it becomes diverticulitis.
"Itis," not "osis." You can
have -diverticulosis without infection being present .
D e a r Dr. Thosteson :
When a woman has a Pap
test o*r smear test, or a
blood test for various reasons, will the test show up
unsuspected diseases such
as venereal disease? — M.
W.
The Pap test will not show
venereal disease. A similar
smear, but with a special
stain used for the specific
purpose, will show gonorrhea
if present.
Much the same facts apply to blood tests. Syphilis
will be detected by a blood
test designed for that purpose — but a blood test for
some other purpose will not .
With syphilis, if an ulcer
(chancre) is present, the disease can be identified by a
special type of microscopic
study, colled a dark-field ex:aminatlon.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My
sister has idiopathic myocardiopathy, and I would like to
know what causes it and how

Winona Daily News

Letters to The
Editor
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DFL Chairman
Pleads Impartiality
To the Editor It has come to my attention that the school board
contest in the 3rd Ward is being influenced by DFL political factionalism and that
such influence is supposedly
linked to me and the Winona
County DFL committee.
I wish to state, as chairman of the county committee,
that previous to Monday evening the subject never came
up at any official or unofficial party meeting where I
¦was present. At that time I
-was told that the rumor was
quite widespread.
I wish to state that I have
not been personally involved
formally or informally. Also,
there has been no suggestion
that the county committee
should become involved.
Any statements to the contrary are completely without
foundation.
Even though the contest is
not in my ward. I would hope
that people would base their
vote on differences between
the platforms and other qualifications as they pertain to
education rather than past issues.
E. V, Schoener
Chairman ,
Windna County DFL
New Resident
Praises Our City
To the Editor :
Recently we moved here
from Pennsylvania. We are
delighted with Winona and
plan to stay here permanentv
ly.
Not long ago 1 read in your
paper about a person who
compared La Crosse and . Wintfna , saying Winona was a
smudge pot in comparison.
This made me angry because
this person doesn't really
know what he is talking
about as far as clean cities.
He should go to one of the
cities in and around Pittsburgh, then he would really see a smudge pot. While
we were traveling here we
went through many cities aind
I would say Winona is the
cleanest and most
¦ well kept
city we saw. "' ¦
Many things here fascinate
us such as, the brightly painted houses, the very friendly
people, stores being open on
Sundays , and very widestreets.
There is only one thing wa .
could find wrong with Winona,
and that is, there is not
enough housing, especially
with families with small children.
Having written for a newspaper in our area in Pennsylvania, I was amazed at how
much more is covered in
your paper. Fire calls, impounded dogs, municipal
court and such were never
written in our newspaper.
Overall I think you have a
very beautiful city and a
newspaper you can be proud
of.
Mrs . G. E. Hughes
616 W. 4th St.
.
,
—.— .—.
long it will take to treat it.
- Mrs. R. N.
"Idiopathic" means that the
cause of the trouble cannot
be determined, so I can't answer either question. The
"myocardiopathy" m e a n s
that something is affecting
the heart muscle.
Dear Dr. Thosteson : Is
there any difference between a fracture of a bone
and a break? If so, what is
it? — B. H.
The two terms mean the
same thing.
. Dear Dr. Thosteson : For
years I have had tuberculosis of the bones, and
once was told it came from
drinking unpasteurized milk
as a child. Is this true? If
not , how does it start?-—
Mrs. M.A.
Trying to determine , especially long after it happened , how a person acquired
a particular germ , is usually
a futile undertaking. You may
have picked up the TB infection in many ways.
It is established, however,
thnt bovine TB, as well as a
number of other infections , is
transmitted by raw milk, and
pasteurization effectively destroys such germs.
¦
'
¦
¦.
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New Medical
Center OKed

Hussey Given
Leading Role in
Film on Drugs

The 'Mod Look Takes Over in Saigon

SAIGON (AP) - The age of
the "mod" girl has arrived in
Saigon. She likes brightly colored miniskirts, low-cut blouses
and bellbottom slacks.
The mod girl is a teen-ager
who goes to school by day in her
traditional flowing white silk ao
dai, then switches to her miniskirt and sets off downtown.
Sometimes she rides a Japanese
m o t o r b i k e decorated with
psychedelic decals.
In addition to miniskirt and
blouse, the mod teen-ager likes

ROME (AP) - Olivia Hussey,
the British teen-ager who won
stardom in "Romeo and Juliet,"
has been chosen for a leading
part in a forthcoming film about
U.S. drug addiction titled "Hot
Shot."
The movie will be directed by
Pietro Zuffi, until now a costume and set designer. It will
mark Miss Hussey's first appearance since "Romeo and JuHE SAID the coat would be liet."
EVENTUAL cost of the fully reduced because of contribuoperative facility/is estimated tions from the county and pri- ONE ELGIN CANDIDATE
at about $120 million over the vate resources which have not ELGIN, Minn. (Special) —
Mrs. Dale Speer is the only
next 10 years. The committee been forthcoming in Madison.
trimmed the appropriation for "Milwaukee has reached the candidate to file so far for the
the first phase of the project saturation level with medical Elgin school board. Candidates
file with the clerk until
from $34 million to $25 million. education," said Assemblyman may
April 29. The election will be
The committee recommenda- David Martin, R-Neenah. "To May 20.
tion specified at. least half of remodel the present facility, the The three-year term of Milton
the funds for the center should state would have to bear the Siem is expiring June 30. A
come from federal grants. The whole cost, while moving to the new board member will be electproject includes building a new new site will cause the federal ed to succeed Mvrs. Clarence By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
University Hospital.
government to pick up half the Behnken, who accepted a teach- City College of New York will
A. motion to build a new medi- cost."
ing position on the Elgin staff. remain closed through Monday
while its president tries to negotiate a settlement with Negro
and Puerto Rican students who
have barred half the campus to
whites.
Hampton Institute in Virginia
was closed "for an indefinite period" by the trustees Thursday,
while more than a dozen campuses were hit by protests cenMINOT, N.?D. (APy-Six local and shouting encouragement.
made, striking teachers had a tering on ¦racial and military ispublic school Tteachers drew 30- The six teachers, including mass meeting and 105 of them sues. ' :
day jail terms Thursday for two women, received the jail marched around the jail shoutDr. Buell G. Gallagher, City
contempt pf court but also drew terras and $260 in fines and ing "Hip, hip hooray," to the
College
president, opened negostrong, vocal support from fel- court costs each after admitting teachers inside and singing the
low striking teachers.
to District Court Judge Roy f 'Battle Hymn of the Republic." tiations at his campus bpme—
further
confrontation inside the barricaded area—
More than 100 instructors Ilvedson that they had violated A
with leaders of about 200 minor
from the local system marched bis restraining order against seemed unavoidable.
ity-grpup
students who sealed
striking
or
picketing.
around the County jail wearing
County Sheriff Olaf Haaland
black arm bands while singing After the sentences were said more arrests will be made off South Campus Tuesday
if picketing continues and Rob- morning. No progress was reert Crosier of the American ported.
U. of Wisconsin Federation of Teachers pledged Faculty and students of the
engineering school on the unocthat it would.
Faculty Discusses The teachers were described cupied part of campus said they
as "a dissappointment to the would hold informal classes topeople" of North Dakota by day , the first since Gallagher
Bargaining
Judge Ilvedson before he sen- closed the nation's largest tuiMILWAUKEE fif - Some tenced them. "This is a wretch- tion-free undergraduate college
Tuesday afternoon.
faculty members are discuss- ed day indeed," he said.
ing the possibility of collective On April 2, more than 160 Meanwhile, about 50 white
teachers walked off the job debargaining td improve salaries manding a reopening of negotia- radicals continued their sit-in in
Klapper Hall, home of the
LA CROSSE, Wis. W» — State and fringe benefits, the Univer- tions on contracts for next school of education. A fistfight
school year.
broke out when 20 conservative
Superintendent of Public In- sity of Wisconsin Faculty Council
reported
Thursday.
The six who were ja iled students tried to. storm the
struction William Kahl Tuesday
building, hut police broke up the
night called for an evaluation The council, a nine-member Thursday had been arrested fight.
earlier
in
the
day
after
they
program of Wisconsin's public body representing 3,800 faculty picketed an elementary school ¦
members in the UW system ,
The white students support
schools, plus strengthening of met in Milwaukee.
in violation of Dvedson's orders. minority group demands for for"
City
elementary
schools were mation of a' separate school of
state teacher training programs "The faculty council does not
as a means of meeting rapidly deem it advisable to move to- reopened Thursday with a full black and Hispanic studies and
ward unionized collective bar- staff of teachers after being a new admissions policy to rechanging educational needs.
closed earlier first because of
Kahl, speaking to the closing gaining at this time," said a the strike and then because of flect the ethnic makeup of New
prepared statement. "However,
York's high schools, which are
session of the 60th annual Wis- we request that procedures be floods.
consin . PTA convention, pro- developed whereby the needs The elementary schools were about 40 per cent black and
posed a program calling for and opinions of the faculty will staffed Thursday in large part Puerto Rican.
City College has about 4,500
testing of a cross section of be directly presented to all by housewives who formerly
minority-group students among
state students in grades 1, 3, 6, agencies involved in budgetary had worked as teachers.
its 20,000 undergraduates. Two9 and 12.
After levying the maximum thirds of them attend night
considerations."
About 50,000 students or five The council's resolution said sentence against the teachers,
percent of the total school pop- faculty members are "express- Ilvedson warned them they classes.
In Hampton, Va., about 100
ulation would be tested.
ing keen disappointment" over would have to serve an addition"The curriculum quality in proposed salary increases re- al 30 days if they don't pay the students continued their sit-in in
the institute's administration
all schools isn't as good as ic cently approved by the Joint fines.
building
to demand higher salashould be nor is it meeting our Finance Committee.
The dispute is over contract
ries for instructors.
•present or future needs," he
provisions
that
raised
base
B
pay
said.
for beginners from $5,500 to $6,- Dr. Jerome H. Holland , presi000 but cut the "number of sen- dent of the Negro school, reIn addition to the evaluation, Ford Builds
iority and extra study steps mained in his office despite the
Kahl said the state's teacher
protest.
training schools need to revise Millionth Vehicle from 10 to 6.
In Baltimore, police used tear
some of their programs to imTeachers
have
agreed
to
a
gas
early today to break up an
prove their final product —
DEARBORN, Mich. (AP)base—provided the num- unruly crowd of 200 students at
teachers qualified to meet ra- Ford Motor Co. produced its 75 $5,850
ber of steps is kept the same. Johns Hopkins University, as
id!*/ changing educational con- millionth
U.S.-built
vehicle This would cost the district an- the students tried to stop police
ditions.
Thursday—a blue Mustang con- other $100,000
Earlier the group elected of- vertible driven off the assembly school board ., according to the from taking away three students seized in a narcotics raid.
ficers. They are: Mrs. Orrin plant line by entertainer Jimmy All elementary school
children
Members of Students for a
Brunner of Whitefish Bay, pres- Durante.
had classrooms available Thurs- Democratic Society at the Uniident; Ronald Jensen of KenoOf the 7s million vehicles do- day—though some split shifts
sha and Mrs. Bruce Seitz of mestically produced since the were in effect because three of versity of Washington seized a
Racine, vice presidents , and first Ford in 1903, SI,900,000 the 11 city elementary schools building on the Seattle campus ,
Mrs. Gordon Burgess of Madi- were cars and 13,100,000 were remain closed because of flood- but left when a school official
read the criminal trespass law
son , secretary.
trucks.
ing.
over a bullhorn.
MADISON, Wis. (AP) - A
new University of Wisconsin
Medical Center, to be built on
a site west of the Madison
campus, was approved Thursday by the Joint Finance Committee.
The committee approved $1.3
million in planning funds and
designated ttie new site for the
first time.

cal school in Milwaukee was
defeated 104.
Assemblyman Ronald Parys,
D-Milwaukee, the motion's author defended tbe proposal on the
basis of a recommendation contained in the report of the governor's medical task force. It
suggested the possibility of
eventual construction of sucli a
facility.

matching leather shoes, orange they reopened but they have
purse, necklaces, bracelets and never recovered.
rings. Her black hair is worn For one thing, U.S. troops who
long with bangs that hang down kept the bars roaring have been
withdrawn to the suburbs , and
to her eyes.
The lure for the mods—a there are strict regulations govWestern phenomenon that bit erning U.S. currency.
Saigon last year—is a ID-square Night clubs and cabarets now
block area of. arcades, food cater t e a largely Vietnamese
stalls, ice cream shops, restaur- clientele. Many bars are being
ants, cafes and movie theaters. converted to more profitable
In this area the bar girl flour- snack shops and cafes . One of
ished until the Viet Cong's Tet Saigon's seedier dives has been
offensive in February 1968. The transformed into the "Peace
bars were closed. Months later Restaurant," a mod hangout.

A dozen new boutiques have
opened in the downtown area,
offering the latest French miniskirts and dresses, lingerie, and
colorful Japanese silks in
psychedelic patterns.
The traditional Vietnamese
dress, the long, flowing ao dai
with pantaloons, hasn't been
standing still either. Already
imaginate tailors have moved in
¦with a "mini ao dai" which
adds lace fringe to the pantaloons, and shortens the flowing
robe to just below the knee. This

City College
Of New York
Negotiating

Plastic Va lve
So Loud It
Keeps Man Awake
PORT ELIZABETH, South Africa (AP)—The new plastic
valve in the heart of S5-year-old
Alf Prins beats so loudly he and
his wife have trouble getting to
sleep.
Dr. Christiaan Barnard's surgical team inserted the valve
during an open heart operation
in Cape Town recently. Now the
heart sounds like a water pump.
Mrs. Prins says she is getting
used to the noise "but it is hard
going" when she's trying to get
to sleep.
"It's a troublesome thing,"
said Prins. "I twist and turn
from side to side before I eventually fall asleep. In any case,
it's better than before the? operation when I had to go and lie
down because of burning pains
in my chest."

Six Minot Teachers
Draw 30 Days in Jail

m,

4 Area Schools
Join to Employ
Speech The rapist

Kahl Calls for
Evaluationof
PublicSchools

HOUSTON, Minn . (SpeciaDMiss Jana Brox has been hired
by Houston school board as a
speech therapist for next year.
She has been engaged also to
serve the Caledonia, Spring
Grove and Rushford schools in
a cooperative arrangement.
The state Department of Education will provide half her
salary, and a portion of the
remainder will be paid by the
federal government.

THE "MOD" MOOD . . . These styles
typify the arrival of the age of the "mod"
girl in Saigon. At left, ,one garbed in silver
slacks, a lace blouse and beads strolls through 7

the Chevyweights
metthe heavyweights.

Pnncttn fiends the. Office of
Civil Rights in tho Department
of Health , Education and Welfare.
Ho also snid since the administration 's initial action against
five Southern school districts in
February lie has been subjected
to no personal pressure from
tho one man widely said to feel
betrayed , Sen. Strom Thurmond , R-S.C.
Tlie DO-yenr-old lawyer , wjio

looks something like a hornrimmed version of entertainer
Danny Thomas, took over his
ptfst March 20, replacing Ruby
Martin , a Negro who spurned
a Republican banishments to
stay on. She contended the enforcement program was vacillating. .
Pnneka , a former Senate aide
and a Californian like his hoss,
HEW Secretary Robert II.
Finch , moved straight tn the
center of a mounting controversy.
Spates of sharply conflicting
statements from the White
House and HEW, plus an occasional added comment from other cabinet agencies , were
capped earlier this week by criticism from Former Vice President Hubert II. Humphrey . He
called the administration's civil
rights policies confusing and
snid they cast doubt on its "basic commitment."
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Hwy. 61, Mlntwota City
Phone: -8-3105 (Winonn)
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"Young ideas in floor fashions! "
— Residential & Commercial —

Among the court cases lie had
in mind are 22 in South Carolina
where a four-judge federal court
ordered school districts to work
with HEW on drawing up desegregation plans,
These aro nmong nearly 400
cases under active review by
1IEW-40 of them in the Nc/rih ,
where one district has been
threatened -with a cut-off of
funds.
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Reports Resistance to
Desegregation Weakening

WASHINGTON (AP) - In the
face of Democratic charges of
weakness, wavering and confusion, one of President Nixon 's
top civil rights enforcers insists
Southern resistance to school
desegregation is weakening.
"There's much less now. In
fact there is a great willingness
in most cases," said Leon E.
Panetta. "In the period before I
took over we were gett ing a lot.
It didn 't crumble like everyone
thought it would. "

the downtown area of the South Vietnamese
capital. At right, a girl in a minidress waits
outside a movie house in the city. (AP Photofax)
,

ADMINISTRATION WINS
. LANCASTER, Pa. (AP)Representatives 'of Franklin and
Marshall College's administration defeated the Students for a
Democratic Society 4-1 in an intramural softball game this
week.

Tousley Ford says:

75

About 70 students tried to
block the SDS takeover, but
were pushed aside. Someone released swarms of bees from a
truck loaded with hives, and 22
persons were treated for stings.
The protesters sought an end
to business and military recruiting on campus.
Flncli, showing marked irrita- In New Orleans, groups of option , told a news conference this posing demonstrators clashed
week he could not understand on the campus of Tulane Uni"this discourse over wavering" versity during a drill by cadets
on school policies.
of the Air Force Reserve Officer
Panetta has attributed thc Training Corps. The drill was
conflict to confusion and the halted for 10 minutes.
"naiveness of any new adminis- Students at Tulane are retration." He denied there was a quired W take either ROTC or
possible power struggle in the physical education
courses.
White House, in HEW, or be- ROTC ia accredited; gym
'
tween the two.
courses are not.
Panetta also said problems
came from the widespread faith
that had grown up in the guide- Furnishings of Prince
lines put out by the Johnson ad- Sold for $727,216
ministration 'to explain the provisions of tho 1964 Civil Rights
PRATOLINO, Italy (AP) -- A
Act. It is from this act that Pa- four-day auction of furnishings
netta gets his authority to cut from the Italian villa ot Prince
off federal fu nds to school dis- Paul of Yugoslavia has brought
tricts falling to desegregate vol- in $727,210.
untarily.
The prince recently sold the
"The guidelines are not the dwelling, Villa Demidoff , once
law ," Panetta said. "Thnt had used as a servants ' home by the
to be clarified. We'll try to point Medici family, to a Florence
this out. Our position is, at this real estate firm.
point , that there will be no
change unless tliere is a court
case affecting the law <fr ConUsed Lawn Mowers
gress enacts legislation."

style is disapproved—as are the
miniskirts—by the elders.
Saturday afternoon and Sunday, downtown Saigon belongs
to the mods. They converge on
the area by eai, motorbike, and
on foot. Their idea of grooving
is to nurse a soft drink for an
hour at an air-conditioned cafe
where they can watch the others
and compare fashions.
Saigon's night life ends early.
By 10 p.m. most of the mods
and the boys have gone home,
pausing for a bowl oi soup at
the neighborhood stalls.
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Walske- Barry
Vows Repeated
At T rempealeau
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WSC Sorority
To Be Installed
This Weekend
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GIVEN IN marriage by her
father , the bride chose a floor
length bridal gown styled with
fitted bodice, bateau neckline
and long sleeves. A cluster of
lace petal flowers held her illusion veLl and she carried a bouquet of red and white roses.
Attending the bride as . matron of honor was her sisterin-law, Mrs. Thomas Barry, Altoona, and bridesmaids were
Mrs. James F. Walske, Trempealeau , and Miss Barbara
Creeley, Arcadia. They were
attired in floor length gowns
in shades of mint green and
carried bouquets of green and
white carnations ,
Miss Kelly Joe Halverson and
Perry Halverson , children of
Mr. and Mrs. David Halverson,
Centerville, were the miniature
bride and bridegroom .
Thomas Barry, Altoona , attended his brother as best man
and; James F. Walske, Trempealeau and Jerome Carpenter ,
Rochester, were groomsmen.
Romaai Lilla, Trempealeau, and
Norbert Jenn , Ionia , Iowa, seated the guests.
For her daughter 's wedding,
Mrs. "Walske -wore a two piece
coat dress ensemble of medium
green while the bridegroom's
mother wore an aqua two piece
dress.
A wedding reception for 590
guests was held at the Arcadia
Country Club following the ceremony .

Catholic Aid
Societies to
Install Tuesday
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A local sorority at Winona
State College will be installe:?
as Epsilon Upsilon Chapter of
Alpha Delta Pi national sorority Saturday.
Installation weefeend will bev 0
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today at the home of Dr. and
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Mrs; George Loomis. Mrs.
"d
Winona. Minnesota
Loomis is an alumna of Alpha
Delta Pi. Installation ceremony
will be held Saturday morning
at Central Methodist Church.
Dr. Robert DuFresne, "WSC
president, will deliver the address at the Saturday night installation banquet held at the
Holiday Inn. MJS. Raymond
Rice, Province president, will
be toastmistress and Mrs. Marguerite Ritman, dean of" students, will welcome the guests.
On Sunday the sorority will
worship together at Central
Methodist Churcb , A presentation tea will be held in Kryzsko
Commons from 2:30 to 5 p.m.
Faculty,administration and either Greek organizations have
been invited.
Kappa Theta Chi local sorority was organized in 1967. They
were pledged to Alpha TJelta
Pi Dec. 8, 1968. ,
Alpha Delta P"i was founded
at Wesleyan Female College,
Macon, Ga., May 15, 1851, and
is the oldest secret society for
women. There are four other
chapters in this province -which
is designated as Nu province—
Moorhead State College, . Moorhead, Minn.; Lawrence College
at Appleton, Wis.; University of
Minnesota and tlhe University in
Winnipeg, Canada. Winona will
(Ait pnoioj
be the 125th chapter .
Lorna McLaughlin

ARCADIA, Wis.- (Special) ,Miss Mary Ann Walske, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben S. Walske, Trempealeau , became the
bride of George Thomas Barry
in ceremonies performed April
12 at St. Bartholomew's Catholic Church, Trempealeau .
The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Barry,
Arcadia. The Rev. Walter Brey
officiated at the nuptial ceremonies.

Eileen Warthesen
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Warthesen, Theilman, Minn.,
announce the engagement of their daughter , Eileen,
to John Kronebusch , son of Mrs. Margaret Kronebusch, Plainview, and the late Sylvester Kronebusch .
The bride will graduate from Winona State College in June and her fiance is engaged in painting.
The couple is planning a June 28 wedding.
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St. Joseph's and St. Elizabeth' s Catholic Aid societies
held a joint installation of officers Tuesday evening at the
Mr. and Mrs , Guy McLaughlin, 420. Wilsie St.,
Teamsters Club .
announce the engagement of their daughter, Lorn a,
to Paul Porvaznik, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
The following officers of St.
Porvaznik, Hastings , Minn.
Elizabeth's Society were inMiss McLaughlin is a graduate of Winona Senior
stalled : The Mmes. Carl FischHigh School and is employed by Ted Maier Drugs.
er, president; Robert Bork, vice
Her fiance is a graduate of Hastings High School
president; Charles Mettille, fiand Winona State College and is presently teachASSISTING
at
the
reception
nancial secretary ; Roman Bork,
ing art in the public school in Wauzeka, Wis.
were Mrs. Bud Sobotta , Winona;
treasurer; Gerald Masyga, mar- Mrs. Jeanette Moen, Blair ;
The wedding is being planned for June 6.
shal; Miss Linda Bork, record- Shirley Jereczek , Joan Beier,
—---Mapiwie-Jane~Jltaaycc_ . ing secretary and Miss Dorothy earorv-MuellerT-Thefesat-KlopO'
Thrune, auditing-xormnitteer--. William Creeley
Mr. and Mrs. : John.;; K-~ -: St. Joseph's Society installed tek-and-Mre
"were waitresses. The bride's
Jr.
Draayer, Hollandale, Minn. , the following officers : Gerald personal
attendants were Mrs.
announce the engagement B. Masyga, president; Robert Mary Walske
and Mrs. Roman
of their daughter, Marjorie Bork , vice president; Charles Lilla, Trempealeau,
. Page, Mettille, recording _ and finan- Following a honeymoon to
Jane, to Robert 1
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle cial secretary ; Leo Lange, sec- Miami and the Baham a Island's DURAND, Wis. (Special) — dean.
F. Page, St. Charles, Minn . ond secretary ; Arthur Redig, the couple will be at home at The spring meeting of the Du- At a board of directors meetMiss Draayer is a gradu- treasurer; John Sagen, mar- 1621 Mitchell St., Eau Claire, rand Deanery Council of Catho- ing h eld recently, officers electate of Fairview Hospital shal; Sylvester Kammerer, au- after May 5.
lic Women will be held Monday ed were: Mrs. Paul Barber , Arkansaw, vice president , and
diting
committee,
and
Clement
The
bride
is
a
graduate
of
School of Nursing, MinneTrempealeau High School and at 7:30 p.m . at St. Henry's Cath- Mrs. Paul Bauer, Arkansaw,
apolis, and is now employed Karnmerer, trustee.
Michael P. Ettel , St. Paul, prior to her marriage was em- olic Church, Eau Galle.
treasurer. They will take office
at University Hospitals.
president of .the Catholic Aid ployed at Winona Industries, Wi- A panel discussion, "Facing in 1970.
Page is employed as a jun- Association, of Minnesota , was nona. The bridegroom is 'a grad¦>
j
^
ior scientist in biochemical the installing officer and main uate of the University of Wis- the vPuture," will be presented. t c
John
Heagle,
The
Rev.
currentresearch at the University . speaker.
consin and is employed with the
of Minnesota while working
A social hour followed the in- Wisconsin Highway Commission , ly assigned to the marriage
Eau Claire.
towards his masters degree stallation and meeting.
tribunal as vice chancellor of
¦
¦
in zoology.
the La Crosse diocese and a
A May 24 wedding is planThe Philippines is the only The petunia plant is chiefly parttime instructor of philosophy
ned at Hollandale.
nati-ve to Argentina and Brazil. at Viterbo College, will lead the
Christian country in Asia.
- * "¦"
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clude a lay-woman, a religious
sister and a college student.
Mrs. William Quinn , Ellsworth, will conduct the meeting.
She will also be in charge of
the fall session. The Rt . Rev .
Msgr. Stephen Anderl is the

CHaefntr Studio)

Betty Julson
HSx: and Mrs. Selmer J. Julson, 653 E. Sanborn
St., announce the engagement of their daughter,
Betty, to Robert J. Czaplewski, son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Thaddius Czaplewski, Winona.
¦y . ' Miss Julson is employed by the Remembrance
Shop and Czaplewski is employed by Plastic Trad?.' • ing. Co.- '
The wedding will take place May 31 at St.
Stanislaus Catholic Cfaurch.

Delta Kappa
Gamma Members
At Convention
*7
Three members of Iota
Chapter , Delta Kappa Gamma,
honor society for women educators are attending the organization's state convention this
weekend in Bemidji.
Representing the chapter are
Dr. Jeanne LaBlonde, chapter
president, MLss E l e a n o r
O'Meara and Miss Ruth Pallas.
Miss Pallas is state treasurer.
State and national officers
are participating in the t*wo-day
meeting which brings into focus
the year's worlj for Delta Kappa Gamma chapters throughout
the state.
Reports on the convention will
be given Iota members at their
dinner meeting ' Monday at 5:30
p.m. in the guild hall , Central ;
Methodist Church.

"GCW S pring Meeting
Slate d at Eau Ga lie
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65TH HONOREES . . . Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zhe, Osseo,
will be honored on their 65th wedding anniversary at an
open louse here Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. at the United
Churcli of Christ.
Attie Rose, Cadott, Wis., and Fred Zhe, Osseo,? -were
married April 27, 1904, in the home of her sister, ?Mrs. ?Ifass
Hardy , Cadott . They were attended by Mrs. Ina Zhe Peterson, Eau Claire, and the late Wilmet Lawson.
The Zhe,s iesided On a rural Osseo farm until they
moved into town the fall of 1940. Zhe was employed by the
Trempealeau County highway department 35 years, retiring in 1945. The couple has one daughter , Mrs. O. R.
(Joyce ) Bahr, ZEau Claire. (Mary Sorenson photo)
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AN EXPERIENCE ENJOYED ONCE EVERY 5 YEARS!!
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School
Lunch Menus

S
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WINONA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Monday
A
Sloppy Joe on a Bun
Potato Chips
Buttered Kernel Corn
Milk
Apple Sauce
.
^
,
X
1
DESIGNED TO
'
I.
f
s
\
^^
Extra Peanut Butter Sandwich
Tuesday
Orange Juice
Turkey & Gravy
On Steamed Rice
Carrot Sticks
Bread & Butler
Chocolate Pudding
Milk
Extra Jelly Sandwich
Wednesday
Beef-Tomato-Macaroni
Buttered Green Beans
Bread Sc Butter
Milk
r
1 Now—Playtex ends annbying leg ride-up
*
'^Sx
1<
» - K rf- V
Fresh Fruit
T ^ SJ/ '- ¦ ^ ¦* !'¦
[Iforever with exclusive Magic Cling
VI \ / \ \
J
Extra Peanut Butter Sandwich
^
1Cuffs™ on new Playjex* Lycra Panty
Thursday
i§ >
/f^T/Ivy^vy /' \ A
A \
Baked
Chicken
y y f l V \j> /
/
\
IGirdles. Reach . .. bend .. . step
}f j
\j V
Dressing
§
•
\
|
]{
Iup-the legs stay down, comfortably j
/ y y f|
' | j
Gravy
A
Cubed Carrots
l
l
i
1in place.
jL
7 m -<
\
f d \ I
B read & Butter
Milk
'
' MI
'B
1 And—you get thiSG >ccitin R nev/ "no S\ \\U \
M
/
Ice Cream Donut
Ileg ride-up" feature on all Playtex ¦ Mfk N 'uW^i^ M I
I
m
Extra Jelly Sandwich
J
1 Lycra Panty Girdles ... so you can
Friday
'
^
^
M|
I
*^
I kW
^^L/^Fish Steak
J
Ichoose j ust the right combination of ^^^T ' U
;
'
Lji' *^»*4v.ff
l^
i!
llI
Tartar Sauce
:
Icontrol and comfort for you |
N|
Mnshcci Potatoes & Bultcr
^P
^
^^
il
V
ir^ P^W I^F^S
Celery Sticks
Milk
¦' ¦ '¦
I \\
1 Regular Lycra
XS-S-M-L
$ 8.95
Whipped Gelatine
|
\
Butter Sandwich
XS-S-M-L
$11.95
\
IFirm *n Flatter ™
|
| || Extra Peanut
Junior & Senior
XS-S-M-L
$12.95
i
I| Double Diamonds *
\
|
|
High School Only
Hamburger & Fronchfrios
M
- *¦
1
^tfr*ngskk.
10 Cents Extrn
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I MAGIC CLING CUFFS™ / \ y
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|STOP LEG RIDE-UPj y Vi-^'dl :
{ PLAYTEX* ^LYCRA* \
]
p
IPANTY GIRDLES \.V
Jpj FK\'

\i .

'
(\/ >oa tes

j § ftgolni l.fcia dull,,
m
front ond bock pnnalu '/.(% nfrtoti' ,
ml
lt*% royon , 10% 'r-fl rulex. I lotl if i!H»li
0$ 80% nylon,?0% l y c i a Sfinnden. Idc«p
tf | V^T't nylon, 2$% l y c r a tnaticl**. CtaUlit
M
100% nylon, Enclimv* of olher »latlir.

^f

"JDi; Ponl'-i regis tered trademark

OOU II I M Oianomli
1 (flttlri P^fA nvlftn . ?f) *i, lycra
innnritK. locti /.i% rvj lnn ,
P.*.% tyrra ipnrWtx , Crofclti
l o t f ,;'. nyMo . tltchitl,* «/
ofhtr tloilk .

Ej <Cn«»» y wrinN *rioH *u H.AVTMK conro«*iioH
__}
K&Wff lS-MF-F^^&^f ^^r^Wr?^
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•CAMtfJONIA ADULT CLASS
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Specinl
— The spring adult evening
¦class to bo taught in the Cnlc•donla home economics departf i r m 'n thmr
iij ment will be "clothing for the
lilatlu- tltlot i no" !, pylnr . Tfi *;:, tvfff l * rintiH, *,
^| iamlly." It will bo nn iiitermoflnO pintl- l-^.'-i tH«lnlt- , lri "i.i Ifiyrn .
i^
.';,; -rlinto
10% tptwtt <, l a ^ n IS ','.nylc.n , 'A% l , <ttt
clothing class featuring
>.:
ip^nfJe* . Cn-ilt-hi )00% n y l o n . l;«clwlv« ol
olhtf «lnilic-,
i'lj •family sowing, new fabrics nnd
|| tthoir sewing techniques, The
JfJ rct class will meet Tuesday at
J
p.m . Interested persons
'
p) should call the Iiigh school for
\i
:;*
,
,
V-'VV'V : V^':'^'V **V''' VK^r.7. ''^*.v' :- '.'rr , '--.**'>^^ I further information.

I969's Biggest Musical Event
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Small Crowd Thoroughly
En joys Minnesota Da nee

Janet Ziemer
Mr; and Mrs. • Harold
Ziemer, Stockton, Minn., announce the engagement of
their -daughter, Janet> to
Carl Finkbiner, Clifton, Kan .
The wedding will take
place June 13 at St. John's
Lutheran Church, Palmer,
Kan. His parents are Mrs.
Melvin Neumann and the
late Elmer Finkbiner.
Tne bride-elect is a graduate o£ Salina Senior High
School and is employed at a
Salina restaurant . Her fiance
is employed by the Fyfe Co.,
Concordia, Kan.

By CLAIRE FLEISCHMAN sky. The male members . of the
Three hundred persons thor- group lacked somewhat in preoughly enjoyed themselves ai cision in the first piece, but as
the Minnesota Dance Com- the tempo quickened and they
pany's program presented at accustomed themselves to the
Somsen Auditorium Thursday stage, all the dancers moved
Wgether beautifully.
evening.
moving piece
Formerly known as the Con- In a uniquely
Steps
"November
" by Taketemporary Dance Theatre, the
in
group of young dancers were mitsu, "a fleeting moment
Beelzebub
the
eternity
of
tbe
exquisitely agile, enthusiastic,
man" was deand full of vitality- Known for that haunts eachindeed,
Marcia
picted.
And,
their versatility, the company
was energetic in both modern Halmers was hauntingly beautiful as the creature for whom
and classical dance,
Bobby Crabb, Da-vid Voss and
THE DANCERS seemed to Peter Hauschild yearn. The
be having as gay a time as the clashes between the men were
audience in the spirited "Con- exceptionally well choreographcert for Dancers" by Stravin- ed here.

Prom Royalty
Named at C-FC

Tom

Barbara
COCHRANE-FC; Wis. —,Tom
Baghiewski, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Bagniewski,
Cochrane, Wi§., and Barbara
Bohlinger, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Bohlinger, Fountain
City, will reign as king and
queen of the Cochrane-Fountain
City prom Saturday night. Music will be by the Dave Heyer
Trio.
For their theme the juniors
have chosen "That Magic Moment." Dance time is from 8:30
to 12 p.m. -with ihe grand
march at 10.

S. Sgt. and Mn. Patrick Thompson

(Camera Am)

King,QueenT o!d Couple Home
At Trempealeau In Illinois

STOCKTON, Minn. — Miss
Janet Jozwick, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hilary Jozwick, Stocktan, and S. Sgt. Patrick Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Thompson, 103 E. Howard St. ,
were married April 12 at Grace
Lutheran Church here.
The Hev. Merle Kitzrnann officiated, Miss Margo Gehres,
Sttfckton, was organist. James
Mother-Daughter
Walz, 508 E. 5th St., gave his
Banquet Held at
niece in marriage.
Lake City
SHE WOKE an A-line gown
in
moire taffeta accented by
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
sequines trim on
crystalized
— Approximately 165 attended
the bell sleeves, jewel neckline
the Mother - Daughter banquet
and chapel train. Her bouffant
King and Queen
Wednesday evening at the First
veil was held by a bow of moire
United Metho*dist Church Fellowship Hall. Men served the TREMPEALEAU, Wis. — taffeta . She carried a bouquet
The Trempealeau High School of phalaenopsis and stephanotis.
dinner.
The invocation was given by junior-senior prom will be held ?Mrs. Garry Mahlke, San
Mrs. Herman Knol and Mrs. Saturday from 8:30 to 11:30 ! Diego, Calif., was matron of
htfnor. Miss A_nn Walz, Winona,
Robert E. Rollins was mistress
also attended the bride. They
of ceremonies. Theme of the p.m.
banquet was "Millinery Re- The. grand march will begin wore gowns fashioned after the
view ." Mrs. Merlyn Brunkow at 9:30 p.m. David Lakey, king, bride's gown £n aqua moire tafgave a toast to the daughters, and Barbara McDonah, queen, feta. Their short veils were
held by a bow. They carried
and her daughter, Merilyn , ga*ve
a toast to the mothers. The pro- will be attended by the follow- white mums.
gam included song selections ing couples: Bruce Nichols and The bride's mother wore a
bv the girls of the junior church Sandra Paul ; Jack Newmann honeY gold knit dress. Tlie
choir, Group singing was di- and Vicki Buchholz ; Jim New- bridegroom 's mother had a
rected by ?Mrs. David Bremer.
beige ensemble.
mann and Ruth Misch, and Alan Rembielak, Cleveland,
Steve Kiedrowski and Peggy Ohio, was best man. GroomsPlainview Rebekahs Blank.
man was Paul H. Streb, NorThe theme for the prom is walk, Conn, Dan and Tom
Attend Annual Meet "April
Showers" and music will Thompson, brothers of the
PLAINVIEW , Minn. (Special) be provided by the Ken Bye or- bridegroom ushered.
— Eleven members of Plain- chestra.
A dinner and reception was
¦
view Rebekah Lodge 166 atheld at the Williams Hotel, Witended the district two annual PTA AWARD
nona .
convention meeting April 16 at E"YOTA, Minn. (Special) —
Pine Island.
George Knowlton , president of FOLLOWING A wedding trip
District officers installed the Dover-Eyota PTA , has an- to the Ozarks the couple will
were the Mines. Earl Timmsen , nounced that the PTA has re- be at home in Masctfutah, 111.
K e l l o g g , president; Ethel ceived the Gold Leaf member- The bride is a graduate of
Ruegg, Pine Island, vice presi- ship award from the Minnesota Winon a Senior High School and
dent , and Helen Jones, Byron , Congress of Parents and Teach- Winona State College and a
secretary - treasurer. Several ers. This recognition is present- part-time employe at Montgomstate officers also attended.
ed to (PTA organizations in the ery Ward . Her husband is in
B
state who have shown an in- the Air Force and is stationed
There are about 75 schools of crease in membership of 10 per- at Scott Air Force Base, Belleview, 111.
pharmacy in the U.S.
cent or more .
Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson
hosted a rehearsal dinner at
their home. Hostesses at prenuptial parties werer^Mrs. Henry Jozwick , Miss AniN-Walz,
Mass Pam Corsuch, Mrs. Garry Mahlke and the Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid.
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Area C ivic Choir
Sets Sunday Concert

CALEDONIA, Minn. ( Special) — The Caledonia Civic
Choir will present their spring
concert entitled "Sounds of
America" Sunday at 8 p.m. in
the high school auditorium.
David Earp is the director.
Mrs. Victor Rupp is the accompanist.
I

Baptists Sponsor
Inter-Church Si ng
An inter-church singsplrution
will he held at (1:45 p.m. Sunday at Hie First Baptist Church
of Winonn , 3fiB W. Broadway .
An invitation to participate
has been extended to nil of the
area churches by the Rov. Lee
ChristophcTson, Each church
has hcon asked to bring: special music ,
Followin g the singspi ration
the hoot church will provl-de refrcshmenta in Fellowship Hnll .

The audience especially appreciated the wit and humor
evidenced in "Misadventures"
based oTi Fielding 's "T o m
Jones," and danced to the music from the movie. To rhythms
reminiscent of a Charle Chaplin chase, the company chased,
leaped, and laughed over the
entire stage. Loyce Houiton, artistic director of the Minnesota
D a n c e Company, brilliantly
choreographed the Wenches
and Toms as they fall in love,
fall into drunkenness, and finally fall into bed.
lose Houiton and Bobby
Crabb illustrated their finesse
in classical dance as they performed a near-flawless "-Flower
Festival at Genzano" by Helstetj. The costuming here as in
other pieces -was charming.
Miss Houiton appeared as
graceful and fragile as a Dresden figurine.
A magnificent climax to the
evening was provided with the
group dancing to Bartok's
•'Chronicles." The strength and
precision of the company along
¦with a display cf the many un
¦usual lifts; which they execute
-with ease were shown. Frances
Machala, dancing the part of
The Incubus, and Hex Mate
Ronald Holbrook were especially strong. Unfortunately, the
sound system (strident, grating, and piercing through the
evening) seemed full of static
on this number and was slightly distracting.
LOYCE HOULTON was quoted once as saying she is trying to do nothing less than become the Joe Namath of Midwest dance. If she continues td
do more of the things that
were shown Thursday^ she will
exceed the showmanship of
"Broadway Joe."
The dance program was. presented by Winona State College
and the American Association
of University Women made
possible by a grant - in - aid
awarded by the Minnesota Arts
Council. Dance devotees or casual followers of the arts who
missed this, missed a delightful treat.

Saturday Masses
To Begin at
Galesville Church
GALESVILLE, Wis . (Special)
— The Rev. Edward? J. Sobczyk,
pastor of St. Mary's Catholic
Church , has scheduled Masses
at the church Saturdays at 8
p.m.
They begin May 3 and will
continue each Saturday thereafter until the termination of
the deer season.
This permission was granted
by the Diocese of La Crosse to
fulfill the Sunday obligation, explained Father Sobczyk.
This same privilege may be
used, said Father Sobczyk, on
holy days of obligation on the
preceding evening. Individuals
may receive communion at the
morning Mass even if they have
already received it in the morning.
' ¦ ,'
Regularly , scheduled Sunday
Masses at St. Mary 's at 8 and
10:30 a .m. wiU be maintained.

Clothesline Art
Show Set at GST
Students of the College of
Saint Teresa art department
will hold an outdoor clothesline
art show in Cotter Court Sunday from 1to 5 p.m?
Co-chairmen of the sale are
Miss Marie Owens, Minneapolis, junior, and Brother Loren
Niemi, F.S.C., St. Mary's College.
The work of over 30 students
will be on sale . All media,
drawings, prints, ceramics, pottery, paintings, sculptures, and
"bits and pieces" will be on
sale.
The 1969 outdoor sale is the
eighth in the series. The public
is invited.

Concordia Coach
To Be Speaker
At McKinley

Jim Christopherson, head
football coach of Concordia College,? Moorhead, Minn., will be
guest speaker for the fatherson banquet this evening at
6:30 in Fellowship Hall of the
First Baptist Church.
Warren Magnuson will be
master of ceremonies. There
will be a faVows Said in
ther 's quartet
a n d a son's
Lutheran Rite
quartet. T h e
church orchesBLAIR, Wis. (Special) - tra will present
North Beaver Creek First Lu- special music.
theran Church was the setting Christopherson
for the April 19 double ring w a s named
ceremony uniting in marriage all - conference
Miss Susan Elizabeth Arneson b a c k in the
and Gary Bakken,
Minnesota InThe Rev. K. M. Uxberg per- ter . - Scholastic
formed the ceremony. Mrs. Jen- Athletic C o n- Christopherson
ny Jordahl, Ettrick, was the or- ference in 1958 and 1959 and was
ganist and Mrs. Milan Krueg, named the outstanding player in
Milwaukee, was the soloist.
1959. He played football with
PABENTS of the couple are the Minnesota Vikings of the
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Arneson, National Football League in
rural Blair, and Mrs. Clara 1961, 1982 and part of 1963. He
Bakken , rural Ettrici, and the also played one season with
the Toronto Argonauts of the
late Joseph Bakken.
The bride, given in marriage Canadian football league. He
by her father, wore a gown was defensive football coach for
fashioned of chantilly lace and Concordia College until he sucnylon organza. The long sleeved ceeded Jake Christiansen as
lace bodice had a bateau neck- head football coach in 1968.
line and the slimline sheath
skirt of lace had am overskirt
of organza , sweeping to a Caledonia Dinner
chapel length train appliqued
with lace. The bouffant waist To Buy Medical
length veil of nylon illusion was
held by a cluster of petite flow- Supplies for Peru
erettes with crown points ot ¦
pearls .Her bouquet was of yel- CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
low and white carnations,
— A benefit dinner to raise
Mrs. Charles Hoem, Gales- funds for hospital supplies and
ville, served as her sister 's medicine for the Rev. James
matron of honor and Mrs. Rob- Russell, missionary in Peru
ert Severson , Galesville. sister and a former assistant pastor
of the bridegroom , was^brides- at St. Peter 's Catholic Church
maid. Their gowns -were of yel- here, will be held Sunday noon
low acetate taffeta with white a^ St. Mary 's auditorium.
flower trains. Their hats were A recent letter to friends
pearl tiaras with shaped veils, here from Father Russell inand they carried cascades of dicated that in One week, six
yellow gladioli. Miss Becky babies died and many more
Redsten, daughter of Mr. and were seriously ill. Had the
Mrs. Jerome Redsten , Gales- right medicine and drugs been
ville, was flower girl. Her available, they could have been
dress was floor length of saved, maintained Father Rusmaize organza over taffeta. She sell.
carried yellow and white gladi- Tickets to the benefit dinner
oli. Rodney Hoom, son of Mr. are available from H. S. Blexand Mrs. Charles Hoem, served rud, George Lamport, Julius
Ernster and the Rt. Rev. Msgr .
as ring bearer.
Kenneth B a k k c n, Ettrick , Richard Speltz,
served his brother as best man
and Edward Arneson, brother MORAVIAN YOUTH
of the bride, was groomsman, BETHANY , Minn. (Special)
Seating the guests were Robert — The Minnesota Moravian
Severson , Galesville and Jerry youth rally will be held at Waconia Moravian Church , WaIverson , Taylor.
Mrs. Arneson, mother of tho conia, Minn., Saturday and SunRegistration will be at 9
bride, wore a navy blue A-line day.
a.m.
Speaker
shift and Mrs. Bakken , mother lene Daehlin will be Mrs . MarAuthor of "Hearts
of the bridegroom, chose a three Aglow ," and, youth
adviser for
piece light blue ensemble.
many years.
A RECEPTION was held in
GUARANTEE FOR THAT
the church parlors following NO
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — Ed
the ceremony. Those assisting Staggner
one of those
were the Mmes. Carl Nelson , expensivepurchased
waterproof , shockVictor Johnson, Norman Green- proof
wold, Allen Moen , Francis Seg- netic,, unbreakable , anti-magself-winding, electric
void , Lester Tranherg and Vilas
guaranteed to last a
Brenengen. O t h e r s assisting watches
lifetime
.
were the Misses Karen Benning, Nancy Stensvcn, Linda Thc next day he lost it.
Back, Rosemary Larson , Koy
Tranherg, Connie Elcfrcd , Lcate
and Vicky Tollefson.
The bride Is a graduate of the
Blair High School and prior to
her marriage was employed as
a nursing assistant at Grand SATURDAY , APR. 26
?
View Home In Blair. The brideStartlno «t Noon
groom Is employed at Schilling .
I
Industries, Galesville .
Correction of Addroit
•
A shower honoring the couple
wns given in thc basement of 217 < 2 W. Howard St.
the Bank of Galesville.
Hour-ahold Irani* «nd
After a weddln-g trip, the couClothing
ple will be at home on thc
bridegroom 's form near Ettrick.

Rummage Sale

t

'

'

ALCW Annualj Convention
Slate d at Pepin Church
PEPIN, Wis. (Special) —
Immanuel Lutheran Church
will host the ninth annual convention of the American Lutheran Church Women, Mondovi

Whitehall Woman
Receives Citation
From Auxiliary

WHITEHALL, "Wis. (Special
— When the spring conference
of the lttth district American
Legion Auxiliary was held April
19 at Cornell High School, Mrs.
Ray Shanklin, president, received a citation for the district
having the highest membership
rating in the department on
Oct. 26, 1968.
DisUict awards were presented as follows: Winning poppy
hat, Plum City; publicity books
of prayers, Ellsworth; history,
Eau Claire; first unit over the
top, Ellsworth and Prescott;
first and second counties over
the top, Pierce and Trempealeau; largest increase in membership, Emerald ; largest attendance, Eau Claire; coffee
urn, Boyceville unit.
Mrs. Shanklin was endorsed for a department office of
her own choosing. Mrs. Willia
A. Johnson, Whitehall, spoke
on "Freedoms Foundation Seminar."
OSSEO CONTESTANTS
OSSEO, Wis. — Osseo- Fairchild High School students competing in forensics at Madison
Saturday will be Sigrid Goplin,
4-minute speech; Karl Idsvoog,
extemporaneous speaking; Linda Hoff , declamation, and Kathy
Krienke, 4-minute speech.

WCCW, WGCM
Schedule Joint
AAeeting Monday

Conference , Tuesday at 10 a.m.
with a coffee hour from 9 to
10 a.m.
The Rev. Milton Bulgerin of
the stewardship department
will be a speaker. He has been
in the Middle East and will
show slides and tell of the work
of the Lutheran World Relief
there.
Mrs. Inez Ramin, who has
been in New Guinea, will tell
how a typical
housewife fares
while living in
the tropics.
I n f o r m ation Will be
given on the :
general convert- ?
tion in Minneapolis in June; ;
a delegate will :
be e l e c t e d .
Stewardship secretary Bulgerin
Mrs. R. Anderson, Blair, and
secretary of education Mrs. L.
J. Doner, Independence, will
have displays. Books will be for
sale.
Three conference officers —*
secretary, stewardship secretary and educational secretary
— will be elected.
Dinner will be served by the
ALCW.
'
- ¦¦

.

A joint meeting of the WCCW
and! WCCM ¦'— Winona Council
of Catholic Women and Catholic
Meai — will be held Monday
at 3 p.m. in Holy Family Hall,
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart.
The announcement was made
by Mrs. Fay Hall and Gene
Karasch, respective presidents
of the two Winona deanery
organizations.
The principal speaker at the
combined meeting will be the
Rev. Robert Brom of the Diocesan seminary who will be accompanied by the Kelly Combo
musical group. Father Brom
wUl discuss the significance of
the role of music in the church's
up-dated liturgy.
The reason for the joint meeting will be to consider the desirability and feasibility of a
joining of forces of the men's
and women's organizations and
whether a new effectiveness
among the laity might be
achieved through such a merger.
All men and -women in the
deanery are invited to attend.

•- .

ALMA-COCHRANE CLUB
ALMA, Wis. ( Special) —
Thirteen members of the AlmaCochrane garden club met
April 21 for a potluck dinner
at the home of Ottilia Neumeister. Mrs. Louise Radke presented the topic on "Wildlife Along
the Lewis and Clark Trail."
May meeting wUl be at the LeRoy Bechly home.

GALESVILLE MUSIC CLUB
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
— The Galesville Music Study
club will observe national music week May 4 to 11. The annual observance is sponsored
by the national federation of
music study clubs and the
tlheme is "Music Enriches
Life." The local club will hold
a "Hit Parade" May 12..
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The Daily Record
At Community
Memorial Hospital

Two-State Deaths

FRIDA Y
APRIL 25, 1969

Winona Dea ths

Munici pal Court

Would Make Dog Case Expected
License Plate
Jury Today
to
Go
To
Fees Deductible

WINONA
A charge of allowing a dog toThomas T. Moga
George H. Henry
run at large against Richard
T. Moga, 76, 514 . E. R. Frey, 27, 1017 E. 4th St.,
Thomas
George
—
Minn.
LEWISTON
.
turglcal
VIMIng noun: Medical and
¦
for Christmas in 1964. She
painnti; 2 fo 4 and 7 to 1:3ft p.m. I i H. Henry, 74, formerly of Lew- 2nd St., died at 4 a.m. today which was scheduled lor trial
A $75,000 damage suit in Dis- ment door at 623 E. 5th St. it
chlldrin undir 12.)
Memorial
Hospiat
Community
said
that on July 5 she had
iston, died Tuesday at Whitemorning of July 5.
this morning was dismissed by
Maternity patlmts: I lo »:30 and I to
ST. PAUL (AF)-The cost of trict Court entered its fifth day on the
taken
the dog for a walk and
water Manor nursing home , St . tal.
1:30 p.m. (Adultr only.)
Judge John D. McGill on retoday and was expected to go MUUt introdnced pictures of
Vliltor* lo a patlant limit*) to two Charles.
at commendation of Frank Woh- auto license plates would be- to the jur y late this afternoon.
then put it in the kitchen of
A
former
car
repairman
at ena lima.
come a deductible item on fed- The -case was brought by ?Mr. the dog, "Ringo," which proved her grandmother's apartment.
He was born here Aug. 15, Chicago & North Western Rail- letz, assistant city attorney .
with a To her knowledge, she said,
hospihe
had
been
way
shops,
THURSDAY
Wohletz told the court that in- eral income tax returns under and Mrs. Donald Matejka 173 to be almost all whiteMatejka
1894, in Lewiston, and was marthe dog was never taken into
vestigation by his office had re- a bil scheduled for airing nest Chatfield St., against Lambert few Mack spots. Mrs.
ADMISSIONS
ried in 1919. The couple farmed talized seven months.
rebest
that
she
testified
in
had
1892,
back yard nor was he tied
the
He
was
born
Nov.
24,
vealed that the defg was on a
Allan Billings, 717 Harriet St: in the Lewiston area until 1957
Sadowski, St. Paul, and arises called the dog that knocked her
Tuesday
before
the
House
Highto
Wis.,
clothes pole during that
Arcadia
,
the
Town
of
to
the
leash at the time of the inciHan-y Malenke, 506 E. How- when they retired and moved to
from injuries, allegedly received down the basement steps was
Thomas
Moga.
He
Mrs,
The family left about
Mr.
and
morning;
way
Committee.
was
arrested
April
dent.
Frey
Owatonna, Minn. They became
ard St.
by Mrs. Matejka on July 5, "browa) and white."
yea
rs.
had
lived
in
Winona
32
aid returned to
mid-morning
Brother Leo Northam , St. residents of the Whitewater He married Laura Janikowski 18 and appeared in court the The bill , sponsored by Rep. 1965, when she was knocked
Paul, she said.
in
St.
also
was
home
their
testimony
Defense
and
pleaded
not
guilsame
day
Manor in 1968.
Mary's College.
Robert W. Johnson, St. Paul, down the basement steps at 623
1914.
here
Feb.
17,
Sadowski
said she visit16,
Rogers,
Miss
from
Michael
taken
ty.
John Howe, 457 Olmstead St.
Surviving are: His wife , Lucy;
would convert auto license fees E. 5th St., by a dog which she Jean Rogers, 14, and Mrs. Ralph ed her grandmother later in
Mrs. Edward Lynch , 278 E. four sons, Dr. Kenneth and Dr. He was a member of St. Alton F. Morken, Rushford ,
Sadowski.
owned by
Stanislaus Church .
to add valorem taxes starting in claims was
A . Rogers, 457 Mankato Ave., the summer and had talked to
4th St.
John , Owatonna , and James and Surviving are: His wife; six paid fines totaling $95 after
JUDGE Daniel F. Foley, Aus- relatives of the Sadowskis and Mrs . Matejka but she had nevpleading guilty to charges of 1971.
Mrs. Bruce Todd , 1023 E. Wa- Charles, St. Charles; a daughsons, Adrian, New Orleans, over registered gross weight Under present law, licenses tin, is presiding and attorneys with whom they had visited dur- er mentioned any incident with
basha St.
ter , Mrs. Harvey (^my) KnutMrs. Loretta Waters , Arcadia , son ,. Rochester , and a brother , La ,; John , Elsinore, Calif.; and over single axle weight. He are based on the weight and age are Roger P, Brosnahan for the ing the weekend in question. the dog.
Theodore and Eugene, Minne- ¦was arrested by the " Highway
plaintiffs and- Boss Muir, Ro- Muir questioned the Rogers
Wis.
Paul, St. Paul .
afternoon's sesapolis; Stanley, San Jose, Calif., Patrol at? 2:45 p.m. April 3 at of a car , and are not deductible chester, for the defendant.
153
Harriet
Herbert Thurow ,
about their dog, "Corky," which THURSDAYwith • testimony in
Memorial services were held and Joseph, La Crosse,,Wis.;
sion
began
61 scale.
on federal income tax returns. Sadowski was called by Muir is a brown, long-haired anim al
St.
at the Associated Church , Owa- two daughters, Mrs. Frances the Highway
by Dr.
Under Johnson's bill, th ey this morning for direct exam- and the visits between their the form of a depositionchief
DISCHARGES
of
tonna , Thursday with Masonic Hart and Mrs. Lawrence (Lou- FORFEITURES:
B.
Conyentry,
Martin
gave
his
version
of
home and the home of Mrs. orthopedic surgery, Mayo ClinMrs.; Solveig BybotBi , 862 W. services by the ?Le*wiston Ma- ise) Peterson, Minneapolis; 30 Shirley M. Speltz , Rolling- would be based on the value of ination and
visit to bis mother- Sophia Bucholtz at 623 E. Sth St.
Broadway.
sonic lodge in Grandview Gar* grandchildren ; 21 great-grand- stone , $15, stop sign violation, the vehicle and thus would be his family 's sister-in-law
during None of the witnesses could ic, Rochester, who described
deductible.
The
measure
has
in-law
and
Henry Bork , Fountain City , den Cemetery, Owatonna.
broth
ers,
West
Sth
and
children , and two
performed on
2 p;m. Thursday ,
been approved by a House sub- the Independence Day weekend remember if the dog, "Corky ", the operation
Wis.
Ralph, Dodge, Wis., and Felix , Junction streets.
Matejka . After a neuroMrs.
in 1965.
committee.
Miss Anna B. Nelson
was at the 5th Street address surgeon removed the protruded
Gustav Pries, 605 W. BelleIndependence.
Dennis H. Burdick , Rochester, Johnson said the change He reiterated his testimony during
the weekend.
BLAIR , Wis. (Special)- Miss Funeral services will be Monview St.
disc, Dr . Conventry said, an
without corrective would save Minnesotans $4 to when he was cross-examined
driving
$15,
Robin Bishop, Galesville , Wis. Anna B . Nelson , 86, died Wed- day at 9:30 a?m. at Borzyskow- lenses, 5:40 p.m. Thursday, East
orthopedic surgeon performed a
20,
Sadowski,
MARGARET
that
Wednesday
$6 million a year on their fed- by Brosnahan
Kim Doebbcrt , Gilim ore Val- nesday at St. Francis Hospital , ski Mortuary and 10 at St, Stan- 3rd and Market streets.
bone graft, taking bone from
testi,
the
defendant
the dog in question was owned daughter of
La Crosse , following a short islaus Church , the Rev. Donald
eral tax returns.
ley.
,
573 W.
"Ringo,". was the pelvis and placing it to
Johnson said the value sys- by his daughter and that it had fied that the dog,
Darla Blong, 745 -45th Ave ., ilness.
Grubisch officiating , Burial will Jo Ann M. Johnson,
,
violastop
light
had received fuse the vertebra.
Broadway,
$15,
hers
and
that
she
tem would result in higher li- not been tied outside the baseGoodview.
She was born June . 27, ¦1*882 , be in St. Mary 's Cemetery.
Dr. Conventry opined that the
Thursday,
East
Dana Blong, 745 -45th Ave., in Blair to Christian and Eliza- Friends may call at the fu- tion , 10:10 a.m.
cense plate costs for sports cars
protuded disc was caused by
and
Franklin
street.
Broadway
Goodview.
beth Overson Nelson. She spent neral home Sunday from 2 to 4
which are expensive but now
patient's fall . It was possiDover- Eyota High the
Mrs. Gretchen Kletske, Lewis- most of her lifetime in the and after 7. A Christian wake HIGHWAY P A T R O L AR- get by on cheap license fees behe said, that the disc may
ble,
scale):
(at
Highway
61
RESTS
ton , Minn.
Blair area with the exception service will be held at 7:30.
cause of their low weight.
have
been degenerated and
d
Rate
Musicians
Mrs. Anna Erion , Utica , Minn. of a short time in Minneapolis ,
Conrad J. Riemerschneider, He said medium priced ears
that the fall precipitated the
Leo Kraft
Mrs. Betsy Berge , Rushford , Minn. The last 18 months she
over
tanRiver Falls, Wis., $25,
would pay . higher fees for the
At District Meet symptoms.
was at Grand View Home here. Leo Kraft , about 72, East Du- dem axle weight , ,11:45 a.m. Apr. first year or two but then would
Minn.
¦
IH.,
buque,
a
former
Winona
res¦
He said he examined Mrs .
'
:
¦
BIRTHS
'
.
She is survived by nieces and
15.
go down as their Value diminMinn. (Spe- Matejka Aug. 21, 1968, and that
iden t, died Wednesday at his
DOVER-EYOTA,
Mr . and Mrs. Maynard Gud- nephews.
LOnny Hughes,. Lake Crystal , ished.
cial) — A large number off she wasn't able to swim,
mundson , Whalan , Minn , a son. Funeral services will be Sat- home following an illness of two Minn., $35, over tandem axle
Dover-Eyota music students scrub floors or do any heavy
Mr. and Mrs. James Mootz , urday at 2 p.m. at Fredcrivxon- years.
weight , 10:30 a.m. Apr. 18:
won A ratings in district solo lifting. It was his opinion, he
558 W. Wabasha St., a son .
Ja ok Funeral Home, the Rev. The native Winonan was a re- Melvin R . Frazer , Blooming- Lanesboro Gets
and ensemble competition at said, that there was reasonably
H. Jacobson, Zion Lutheran tired telegraph operator for the ton , Minn., $30, no cab card disMr. and Mrs. Tim Malone , L.
High School permanent impairment in these
Kasson-Mantorville
Burlington
Railroad.
Church , officiating. Burial will
ST. PAUL CAP)—The Senate
, 8:30 a.m. Apr. 11.
,266 for
Fountain City, Rt . 1, Wis., a be
Qualified
for entering areas. Taking a number of facSaturday.
Survivors are : His wife, the played
in the church cemetery,
Tax Committee struck a blow
Kermit E. Moore, Viroqua ,
daughter Tuesday.
regional competition at Red tors into consideration, he
Friends may call at the fu- former Tillie Dorsch; two Wis., $20, over tandem axle
lvan Pool
for the ladies aid societies Wing May 10 are the following said, he would rate Mrs. Maneral home after 2 p.m . today. daughters , Mrs. Leon (Lorraine) weight, 12:35 p.m. March 24. Sy
tejka's . impairment at 20 perWINONA DAM LOCKAGE
3: 7
Batterman and Mrs. AI (Mari- Kenneth R, Hurbert , Albany, LANESBORO , Minn. (Spe- Thursday.
The
all-male
committee
voted
cent permaneht disability of
Alton Roach
Allen,
Instrumental
soloiits
—
Joyce
lyn)
Hughes Dubuque; three
Flow — 163,500 cubic feet pel
CENTERVILLE , Wis . - Alton sons, Leo Jr.^ and Robert , East Wis., $20, over single axle cial) — Mayor Leslie Moore unanimously to relieve them of M«rk Armstrong. Wanda Armstrong. Ma- the back .
has been notified that Lanes- any sales tax collections on ry Bierbaum, Susan Bollman, Darrell Under cross-examination by
second at 8 a.m. ,today.
(Pat) Roach, 64, died Thursday Dubuque , and Charles, inv the weight , 9:25 a.m . Apr. 9.
Paul DayWItt, Neva Ellis, Paul
bore's application for state as- those homestyle dinners they Brobst,
GoodSchultz,
Frederick
L.
at a La Crosse hospital.
Goodfe'low, Bill Hammel, Howard Hum- Muir, Dr. Conventry said be
armed
forces
in
Vietnam
;
a
sistance
in
developing
the
Syl^
mel,
Elizabeth
Hanson, Marian Hart, Ar- had seen Mrs. Matejka only
hue, Minn., $20, over single axle
Weather
He worked for the Wisconsin
serve up at the county fairs.
Joseph, Winona , and two weight, 9:05 a.m, Apr. 17.
van Park pool has been approv- The bill authored by Sen. Wil- lyn Pries, Dennle Pries, David Schell- once — during the Aug. 21 exConservation Commission at brother
,
hammer, James Schumann, Robert SchuI> A ILY RIVER BUJLLETJN Perrot State Park , Trempealeau, sisters, Mrs. Sojbhie Patterson , Edsel L, Fishel, Janes ville, ed.amination, .
liam Dosland, Moorhead, pro- mann and Kathy Steinmetz.
Flood Stage 24-hr. until retiring in October 1966, He St . Paul, and Mrs. Rose Schuh, Wis., $20, over single axle A check in the amount of vided that any religious, chari- Oltiir Initrumentillsts—Neva Ellis and
Arlyn Pries, and Paul DayWitl and Dav$2,266.4? can be expected by
MUIR NEXT cross-examined
LSlage Today Chg. was born July 3, 1904, in the Lewiston, Mont.
weight , 10 :,10 p.m. Apr. 9.
table and educational organiza- id Schellhammer, duets; Susan Bollman,
Red Wing .... 14 14.5 — .5 Town of Galesville to Mr . and Funeral services will be Sat- Edward L. Krause, Zumbrota , June, according to the letter tion serving occasional meals, Cindy Gleze and Kathy Ste inmetz , trio; Matejka on his . direct testimony
Paul Good- which he had given Wednesday
Lake City
17.0 — .5 Mrs. Thomas Roach. He served urday morning at St. Mary 's Minn., $35, tfver single axle from Gov. Harold LeVander, as at fairs and bazaars off their Joyce Allen, Jean Drysdale,
fellow and Howard Hammel, quartet, afternoon and Thursday mornwho congratulated citizens of
Wabasha . . . . . 12 14.3 — .6 in the armed forces during Catholic Church , East Dubuque. weight, 11:20 a.m. April 3.
premises, wouldn't have to col- and Roger Bierbaum, Bill Hammel, Jeff
Alma Dam . . . . . .
14.4 — .6 World War II and was a mem- Burial will be in an East Du- Elmer Hongisto, Esko, Minn., Lanesboro and their legislative lect and pay the sales tax on Predmore, Pennie Pries, David Schell- ing.
hammer and Robert Schumann, sextet.
representatives
for
their
comMatejka said he didn 't recall
Whitman Dam ... :• 13.3 - .8 ber of the Fountain City Ameri- buque cemetery,
$95, over registered gross
doings of not more than two Vo««l — Mark Armstrong; Wanda Arm- that his wife had e v e r
bined
efforts
and
investment
in
Winona Dam . .. 18.9 — .8 can Legion Post 5fi.
weight, 6:35 p.m. Apr. 11.
strong, Margaret Branch , Greg Ernst,
quality life for the people here. days' duration.
Winona Funerals
Arlyn Pries and Chris Von Wald , solo- complained of back pains prior
WINONA ......IJ 16.7 - .7 Survivors are : Three sisters,
LaVerne F. Decker, 609 Cen- The
amount
was
approved
folists, and Mark Armstrong, Roger Bier- to her accident and that he had
Tremp'au Pool .. 14.9 — .5 the Misses Hilda and Beatrice ,
ter Street, $20, over tandem axle lowing a review by the legis- "I'm getting telephone «alls baum,
Steve Coif In, Greg Ernst, Paul
B.
Gilgosh
Joseph
Stan Jones, Arlyn Pries and a rather vague recollection of
Tremp'au Dam .. 14.0 — .4 Centerville, and Mrs. Margaret
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Chandler Dealt
Gold;. Rush Talk
Death Blow by
Won't Buy a Wife Government?

DEAR ABBY:

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: I am 66 years old and could retire any
time, but I lifce to keep busy. I have one business which
nets me about $50,000 a year, I own two homes, some good
rental property, and a little real estate*.
I lost my •wife two years ago, I am all alone, and would
like to get married again. Sly friends think: I'm crazy—
that I should "enioy " life for awhile.
What's to enjoy all alone?
There are several women who are after
me, but they are too young. I want a lady
about 50 -who wants to get married
and stay married. I don't want a gold digger. I want to be a husband again.
CALIFORNIAN
D^AR CALIFORNIAN : There are
probably more women in the state of
California who are "about 50" and want
to be wives again than anywhere else
Abby
in the world. My advice to you is to
keep your eyes open and your, mouth closed. And quit
talking about your assets or you'll start another "Gold
Rush" in California that will make the original look
like a Girl Scout picnic.
DEAR ABBY: 'When a kid goes wrong; what factor is
more responsible? His heredity or his environment?
NEEDS TO KNOW
DEAR NEEDS: It's a toss-up. But one thing is
certain. His parents will get blamed for both.
DEAR ABBY : Girls like to be alone sometime. I know
I do. I lock -myself in my bedroom and Men to the radio.
Sometimes if I have a boyfriend and he's mad at me, or I
think I've lost him, I cry.
But my mother won't leave me alone. I can't be in my
room for more than five minutes until she will make me
come out.
What am I supposed to do so she will leave me alone?
I don't want to break up and cry in front of her. 1
CRY BABY
DEAK CRY BABY: "^our signature told me more
than your letter. Are you sure your mother makes you
come out of your room if you're in there for more than
"five minutes"? I doubt it. Perhaps she thinks you spend
too much time brooding and feeling sorry for yourself—which is unhealthy apd unproductive. Yes, girls
need some "privacy "—but be honest. Haven't you been
overdoing it?

DEAR ABBY: I used to encourage my teen-age children
to read your column, but lately I've .had to hide the paper.
All you've been printing it seems are letters from unwed
mothers, unfaithful husbands, and some crazy nut who likes
to sleep in his wife's babydoll pajamas. Are you picking
more sensational letters just to make more lively reading,
or is there more of this stuff going on now than before?
ALBANY MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: I doubt that there is more of this
"stuff" going on than before, but one confession inspires another, and people are less inclined to be
ashamed of their problems when they realize that someone else has the same problem .
DEAR ABBY : I am 16 years old and I have a crush on a
guy for the first time in my life. We are only on a hello and
good-by basis.
17 see him about once a week and I say "Hi." Then he
says, "Hi." Then I say, "Bye" and he says, "Bye."
How can I get on friendlier terms with him? Please don't
tell me to call him up and invite him to something. I don't
GOT A CflUSH
know him well enough for that.
DEAR GOT: Use a little imagination. Wear something
(like a [ROCKEFELLER FOR PRESIDENT button)
or carry a pair of ice skates — anything to give him a
chance to say something more than Hi and Bye. If YOU
can't think of something to catch his eye and he can't
think of anything for openers, you'd better forget him.
Neither of you is ready yet .
DEAR ABBY: My daughter, Jenny, is being married in
July. She has asketi her fiance's 2 sister to be bridesmaids.
These girls are going to be bridesmaids at another wedding
in June.
,
The gowns for Jenny's wedding have alread y been selected and will be here soon.
Now Jenny has heard that her future mother-in-law wants
her daughters to "wear the gowns for the JUNE wedding that
my daughter selected for her wedding.
- Jenny says absolutely not. What do you say?
FURIOUS
DEAR FURIOUS: If the June wedding is "local,"
and will be attended by many of the same people who will
attend Jenny 's wedding, I'd be inclined to vote with Jenny.
DEAR ABBY : I just read the letter from "LONESOME
AND BLUE," whose husband was in Europe for a "sales
meeting, " while lus wife was home with 4 kids. >I am in
exactly the same position , only I'm home with AYt kids!
My husband is a salesman , and has won all sorts of
trips as prizes—but he goes with other prize-winners from
-different parts of the country. His company has never offered him a trip with his wife and family. Their conventions
and meetings are held all over the world , which I resent, as
his regular sales job takes him a-way enough as it is.
Right now I'm going to tho supermarket , That friendly,
good-looking man in the produce department is looking betDOTTIE IN DIXIE
ter all the time,
DEAR ABITY: My mother didn 't write a "dear Joh n "
letter to* my boyfriend , but I wish she had. I am now "John's
wife." E left a comfortable home and a mother and father
who loved me to get married at 16.
I am 18 now, broke and unhappy. I live In a hole in the
wall with no conveniences, no new clothes, and no cnr to
drive.
I agree with that mother who wrote and asked John
to wait until he could offer her (laughter something bettor
before proposing marriage.
If I could do it over again , I wouldn't have married so
young. I would have waited until we both worked and
saved a v(hllo, It's too late now because I'm pregnant,
Please, Dear Abby, tell girls who think they are in
love to wait for a man who thinks enough of them 'to provide
thorn with a decent future. Love DOES fly out the window
when poverty comes in the door .
He said he loved me , but I didn't even got a valentine.
SAD FROM SEATTLE
DEAR SAD: Your loiter snid it hotter than I. Thanks
for the benefit of your experience. Perhaps other 16year-olds will brush tho stnr-dust out of their eyes and
view the realities of life moro clearly.
CONFIDENTIAL TO TED: Yes, I'-ve heard that the
best way to overcome one's fear of horses Is to get right
back on the horso that threw you, but marriage is a horse
of n different color, and once you've been thrown either stay
off horses for n wliilo or try another horse.
CONFIDENTI AL TO "I'VE HAD IT:" From your letter
I would say your wife hns had It, too. Furthermore, she
wns trying to tell you that you don 't do nny moro for her
than she docs for you , so If you wero to find your fun elsewhere lt would be all right with her . But she would rather
not know about it.

CHANDLER, Minn. (AP) Those who know say that
Chandler has been a dying town
for many years.
But a tiny part of a large
government economy move may
have kicked it quietly into the
grave.
To the 388 residents oi this
southwest Minnesota community
the announced closing of the Air
Force radar station at Chandler
is a "substantial" economic
blow.
That's the word used by town
banker Alvin Peterson—one of
those who know.
Petersen says it is his business to fenow and though some
people call him a pessimist he
considers himself a realist.
"Just look at the trend," he
says. "People have been moving
out. Only the old folks stay."
What they have stayed around
is the radar base—two miles out
of town—and the grain elevator
and few stores w?hich form the
community's business district.
But with the 150 Air Froce officers and enlisted men leaving
there will be even fewer jobs to
keep the young people of Chandler at home.
"I can't blame them," says
Peterson, "There are no opportunities for them. I wouldn't
want them to stay and do nothing."
Though there have been rumors for months that the base
would close, the ax didn't fall
until Tuesday—when the Defense Department announced
that it "would be shut down as
part of an economy move.
Another of 'hose who know
and feel the effect of the closing
is Lt. Col. Edward Lange, the
base commander.
The 51-year-old officer has
ties to the area. He was raised
22 miles away ia Pipestone and
has been in charge of the station for 9 of the last 12 years.
"We'-ve had a very good link
with the community," he said.
"We hire some people locally
and it will hurt them when we
close."
Chandler is not the only dying
town of Minnesota. And if one
day there is a Chandler no longer it will not be due just to the
decision to move a .radar station.
However, that decision made
in a five-sided building in Washington brought the fact home to
the people of Chandler with unavoidable force.
Like T.S. Eliot's world,

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS

Loretta Young,
Married 29 Years,
of fhe Extra Session of the Board of Count/
Requests Divorce Commissioners of Winona County, Minnesota.
HOLLYWOOD (AP). - Actress Loretta Young, whose 29year marriage to advertising
man Tom Lewis was once considered one of movieland's happiest, filed for divorce Thursday
in Los Angeles Superior Court.
Miss Young, 56. asked for token alimony of $ l a year. She
said Lewis, 65, deserted her
without cause in 1956.
At one time Lewis produced
"The Loretta Young Show" on
television.
The couple have two sons, Peter, 23, and Christopher, 24, and
an adopted daughter Judy, married to television director¦ Jo'*'
seph Tinney Jr.

Crosbys Give $1
Million to College
LOS ANGELES (APV - Mr.
and Mrs. Bing Crtetoy have given $1 million to Immaculate
H«art College for construction
of a science building on the
school's planned net*/ campus in
nearby Claremont. She is vice
chairman of the school's Board
of Regents.
Chandler seems likely to die
"not with a bang but a
whimper."
(First Pub. Friday, April 25, 1969)
State of Minnesota j ss.
County of Winona
) In Probate Court
'
No. 16,833
, •
. I n Re Estate tt
Gary F. cysewski, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Final Account
and Pitmen for Dlitrltullon.
The representative of the above named
•state having tiled hlj final account and
pellllon tor settlement and allowance
thereof and for distribution to tho perlons thereunto entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, Tfilt the hearing
thereof be had on May 21, im, af 10:30
o'clock A.M., belore thl* Court in the
probata court room In the court house
In Winona, Minnesota, end that notice
hereof be given by publication of this
order in the Winone Dally News and
by mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated April 22, 1969.
MARGARET McCREADY,
Probate ClerK.
(Probate Court teal)
Peterson & Chalieen, Ltd.,
Attorneys for Petitioner.
(First Pub. Friday, April 25, 1949)
4BRTIPICAT I
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN cf thl
Intention of Ray Haggen of 342 Oak
Street, Winona, Minnesota, to engage
In the operation of a business to be
known as OAK CONSTRUCTION COMPANY within tha Count/ of Winona, State
of MinnesotaDated April 15th, 196?.
/«/ RAY HAGGBN
Ray Haggen
Address: 342 Oak Street,
Winona, Minnesota.
State of Minnesota * )
County of Winona
) ss,
On this 15th day of April, 1969, before
me, a Notary Public within end lor
said County, personally appeared Ray
Haggen, to tne known to be the person
described In, and who executed fhe foregoing instrument, end acknowledged that
tie executed the seme as his free act
and deed,
/s/ S. A. SAWYER
S. A. Sawyer
Notary Public, Winona County, Minn.
(My Commission Expires April 27, 1975.)

(Publication Date Friday, April 25, 1949)

Minutes of the Regular Meeting
of the School Board
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 861
Winona, Minnesota
April K-19*»
The meeting was called to order at
7:05 p.rn, with all members present. Also present were the Superintendent of
Schools, a . secretary-reporter, reporters
for the news medio, representatives ol
the League of Women Voters, and a
cltlien.
It was moved by Nelson, seconded by
KollofskJ and carried to approve the
minutes of fhe special meeting of March
10, 1969, and the regular meeting March
17, 1969.
A delegation from Citizens for Educational Freedom was present lo discuss
three bills In the State Legislature pertaining to stole support end transportation of private school pupils and asked
that a resolution be passed requesting
tho Minnesota State School Board Association fo support these three bills. The
Board decided not to pass the resolution
without further study but agreed to arrange a conference call to tho officials
of tha School Board Association and
would write a letter stating that Ihe
Board was In sympsfhy with the problem.
Superintendent Nelson distributed copies
of a letter received from Mrs . Martin
A. Boaily summsrlting all Items referred
to In previous correspondence and requesled the resignation of all School
Board members except Kenrselh Nelson.
Chairman Allen staled that he would
not realgn, It was moved by Rogers,
seconded by Nelson ond carried that the
letter be filed end contents noted. It west moved by Rogers, seconded by
kollofsKI and carried to accept the raslgnstlon of 14 teachers from the school
system.
.
It Was moved by Rogers, seconded : y
KollofsM and carried to employ 12 teechers new to the Winona Public Schools
during Ihe 1969-70 school year at proper
steps on the salary schedule .
II was moved by Kollo 'skl and seconded by Nelson lo adopt a resolution permllllna Ihe school district to enter Into an
agreement lor student teachers wilh
Wlnono State College. This mollon was
not brought to vote.
It was moved by Kollofski seconded
by Nelson to enter Into a student-teacher
agreement with Winona State College.
During tho discussion lhe Board wlihed
to add a provision to Ihe contract whoreby Iho School Board would reserve the?
rloht "to approve all candidates for sludenl teaching In the Winona Public
Schools , The motion was withdrawn until Iho amendment could bo added to
the contract.
It was moved by Nelson, seconded by
Korda and carried to approve payrollo
In the amount of *13,3<6 ,*2* to ratify payroll! in Ihe amount of tm.Ot) and to
approve overtime payrolls Irs the amount
of IW-UO.
It was moved by Nelson, seconded by
Kollofski and carried to npprove bills
from the General School Fund In Iho
amount ot 179,11110.59,
It was moved by Neljo n, seconded by
Kol/ofakl and carried |o approve bllla
In the amount or »365,57 from Title I
Funda. of tho General School Fund) to
approve bills In tlie amount ot JIff.33
from "Title III Funds of the General School
Fund; to approve bills In the amount of
H,S«-06 from the Notional Defense Education Act Fundi of Ihe General School
Fundr to approve bills In the amount ot
I13,49«.J« from 1l»e Food Service Fund ;
and one voucher In the amount of sBH.iH
from the General School Fund .
A delegation of 1] representatives from
fhe fSolllnfittono area and Robert Hogenson, principal of Mlnneiotn cily School,
Wero present to discuss tho reason for
cloilr»g of |ho Rolllng-lono School. Thry
tinted thet they would like to tee a school
rema in In their <otnmun|ly and »ro In
fevor of selling (tie building,
Chairman Allen appointed a committee
lo study tho motl-er. Tlio committee con.
tliledl of members Korda, Kollofski , ar«d
fhe Superlntenclont of Schooli, These wil l
work With tho Slolft Deportment and the
people of Rolllngatons to study the metier,
11 *•*• ¦*» rnovsd by Kollotikl, second-d by
Nelson and csrrlesd to advertise for bton
for trie conversion of one teller at Was?* -

Inglon-Kosclusko School to a gas-oil comblnatlpn boiler.
It wat moved by Nelson, seconded by
Korda and carried that the business manager be eufhorlied to advertise for bids
lor a tractor for the maintenance department.
II was moved by Rogers, seconded by
Korda and carried to request tho Public
Examiner to conduct the annuel audit
of the books for the 1941-69 fiscal year.
It was moved by Rogers, seconded by
Kollofski and carried to authorize the
business manager to attend ¦convention
of the Association of School Business Officials In Phoenix, Arlt., In October of
1969.
If was moved by Rogers, seconded by
Korda end carried to authorize Ihe Winona Swim Club to use tho pool at Wlnono
Senior High School during the summer
monlhs, The club to furnish Ils own
coaches, lifeguards, and personnel lor
cleaning the pool and locker rooms.
It was moved by Sadowski, seconded
by Rogers and carried to accept the bid
of G. c. Peterson Machinery, Minneapolis, for a 13" Premo shsper In the amount
of $2,387.00.
It wat moved by Kollofski, seconded by
Rogen and carried to accept fhe bids
for audio visual equipment as follows:
7 Record Players— St. Paul Book and
Stallon*ery-H09.JO.
» Tape Recorders — Century Camera
Co.-» ,16J.50.
7 Fllmetrlp Viewers—Standard Audio
Visual Co,, Minneapolis—189.25.
1 Fllmsrrlp Cabinets—Moen Photo Co.,
Lo Crosso- -.-o .50.
10 Overhead Pro|ector«—Blumberg Photo Sound, Minneapolis—1S40.C0.
S Opaque Prelectors—Blumberg Photo
Sound, Mlnneapolla-t1,720.t}0.
3 Fllmttrlp Projectors — Moen Photo
Co,, La Crosse—3138.00,
1 Super B Loop Projector— Blumberg
Photo Sound, Minneapolis—J136.O0,
2 Cassette Recorders—Century Camera
Co., Mlnnoapollj—SUtM.
It wat moved by Rogers, seconded by
Nelson and carried to accept the bid
of Ihe Varl-Typer Corporation to furnish
one verltyper machine et 14,475.00.
A. L. Nelson, Juperlnttndent of Schools,
Is to eludy the mailer of remodellno the
hangar af the airport for tho aircraft
mechanics class and moke recommendations as lo whether It la necessary to
employ an architect and advertise for
bids.
It wat moved by Sadowski ', seconded by
Korda and carried to remodel tht old
economics room af Jefferson School to
make two classrooms; to expand thet
library by removing the partitions between lhe present library and art root r
lo remove the raised pletlorm Irom the
old science room and to Increase the
blncklop piny area by 50% Willi a cold
mix blacktop,
11 was moved by Sadowski, seconded by
Korda and carried to authorize tho busi1
ness manager to adverllso for bldt (or
a iOOxlOO-foo) area to bt blacktopped at
Minnesota cily school with hot «nlx blacklop.
It wns moved by Kollofski, seconded
by Korda ami carr ltd lo author In tha
superintendent of schools to advertise for
bids (or remodeling tht Winona Junior
High S C IMO I, Bids to be opened May
I, 1969.
It was moved by Kollofski. seconded
by Rogers and carried to employ Ronald
Fitch as school psychologist during the
IW9-70 school year est a salary of 11',000 .
Informal approva l we» given Donald
Glover to use the Jefferson School gymnasium during* the summer months for
a class In gymnastics et » rental ol' )-5
per day »or lhe gymnailum on days If Is
used,
Chairman Allen innounccd thet the
teacher Impssie panel conslitj now of
Harold S lreo|e r, r*t>r«slntlno Ihe School
Board Lowell Johnson, th* teachers
group* and Myron Plndlay, lhs third
panel member agreed upon by the other
two members.
It was moved by Allen, seconded b>y
Kollofski and carried fo adfourn the alerting at »:« P.m.
KENNB7H P. NPLJON,
Clerk,

April 7, 1969

The Board of County Commlsslonort of
Winona Counly, Minnesota, met In their
room In the Court House In the City of
Winona, Minnesota, on April 7, 1969, tl
1:3ft o'clock P.M. with tha following memSchoonover,
bers
present:
Richard
James Papenlus-s, Leo R. Borkowski, Paul
Baer and Chairman Len J. Merchlewlf*
presiding.
TB» minutes ot tht Artarch 3, 1969,
meeting were read and approved as read.
Olher* In attendance wore Jerry Ktllum, Mr. end Mrs. Leland McMillan,
Vernold Boynton In regard to a building
permit, Thomas Murray and Steven
James In regard to Ability Building Center, and George M. Robertson in regard
to Woodlawn Cemetery- Vernon Zander
and Robert Kani In regard to problems
In Lewiston Village.
On motion, the County Board of Adjustments be informed to hav* another
hearing on Lot 24, Pleawnt Valliy Terrace Subdivision No. 1 In regard to th*
McMillan prop-arty, tha decision on the
application to be triad* by the Adjustment Board.
On motion, on recommendation of the
County Highway Engineer, th* Village ol
Utlca be author lxed to award tha contract for sanitary sewers on county Stat*
Aid Highway No. 33 to Winona Plumbing
Company for Iha bid Price of 17,707.00
plus engineering costs.
On motion, the Board adlourned to
Tueiday, April I
, im, at 9:30 o'clock
A./VL
TUBSDA Y, APRIL I
, UU, at
»*30 o'clock A.M.
The Winona County Board of Commissioners me» In their room In the Courl
House In th* -City ot Winona, Minnesota,
pursuant to adjournment with all members present and Chairman Len J. Marchltwltl presiding.
Also In attend anco was Richard Klobuchar. District Preliminary Design Engineer In regard ta relocation of T.H. 43.
At 10:00 o'clock A.M. bids were opened
as follows: Fuel—American Oil Co. for
a total bid price of 110,849,00; Midland
Cooperatives, Inc., total bid price ol
$10,684.30; Tires—Nelson Tire Co., bid
price of $5,35.5.01; Taggart Tire Service,
bkj price of S5,076.66; Fencing Material
—Kahlstorf Lumber Co., 500 rolls ot
barbed Wire, 35,690.00, 2,000 wooden fence
posts $3,280.00 and 900 wooden fence
braces $1,971 Mi Page & Hill Forest
Products, 2,000 wooden fence post* *3,500.00, braeas. $2,305.00) Whoeier Lumber
St Supply, wooden fence posts $3,3130.00,
- Liberty Fence Co.,
braces »2,0I«S.M,
10,000 steel fenc* posts $8,425.00, 500
rolls barbed wire $5,360.00; Feiten Im.
plement Co., steel fence posts, $9,188.00
and barbed ywlre $5,440.00.
On motion, a conditional.land use permit was approved for the Winona Sportsmen's Club on a 120-acre parcel In Sectkirts 4 and 11, Township 106, Range I
West.
.
On mollon, ¦letter from the Employers Commercial Union Insurance Group
In regard fo a tlrt inspection report eti
the County Highway Department building
was received and placed on file.
On mollon, a leave of absence without
pay was granted for Patricia Teska from
May 5, 1969, to June 1, - 196V, upon recommendation ct th* Sheriff.
On motion, a notice of claim Jn behalf of Dunn Blacktop Co. was received
and placed on file and the Auditor Instructed to forward a copy to th* Insurance agency.
Oh motion, a notice ef claim by Keith
C, and Sharon K. Smith wa* received
and placed en file and the Auditor Instructed to refer a copy to the insurance
agency.
On motion, th* Board idlourned to
1:30 o'clock PM.

of County Commissioners.
Altesl:
Alois J. Wiczek,
Counly Auditor.
RESOLUTION
On motion, th* following resolution was
unanimously adopted in meeting duly
assembled this Bth day of April, 1969.
WHEREAS, Tht County of Winona Is
the owner In fie of a certain parcel of
land lying and being In the County of
Winona, Stat* of Minnesota, described
at follows, to-vilti
Lot* Ont (I), Two (al and Three
(3), Block Thrt* (3) of Burke's
Addition to the Village of Lewiston/
located upon and forming a part of
the Southeast quarter of the Northeast quarter (SEVi of NEVi) of Section Fourteen (14), Township On*
Hundred Six (loi) North, of Rang*
Nine (9), West of the Fifth Prln. cipal Meridian; and
WHEREAS, said County don not hav*
need for said parcel of land and has
advertised for sealed bids for the purchats thereof by publishing said advertisements for 3 successive weeks in the
Winona Dally News, » dally newspaper
published «t Winona, Minnesota, end 2
successive weeks In th* Ltwlslon Journal, a weekly newspaper, published at
Lewlslon, Minnesota , said advertisements
for aald bids having Men so conducted
In accordance with law, and In response thereto, sealed bids having been
received by fhe Board ef County Commissioners In and for Winona county In
meeting duly assembled on April I , 1W,
and said bids being two In number having been opened at 10 o'clock A.M. by
the Cleric of said Board end the bid of
Erwin P. Richter In the sum of $3,227
having been the highest of such bids
duly received, and said turn representing a fair and reasonable offer for sold
parcel, and If being to the best Interests
of the residents of Winona County that
tald bid bt accepted and said parcel
ba aold;
IT IS HEREBY RESOLV ED, That tht
bid of Erwin P. Rlchttr In tht sard sum
of $3,227 be accepted and that Leonard
J. Merchlewitz as Chairman of Ihls Board
be hereby authorized and directed to execute a Quit Claim Deed conveying said
property from Winona County to said
Erwin P. Richter.
Dated April «, IM.
Len J. MircWowltz,
7 Chairman of the Board
of County Commissioners.
.,
Atlesl:
Alois J. Wiczek,
Counly Auditor.
On motion, the County Treasurer was
authorized to hire Jantt Groth, effective
April 7, 1949, at the salary ol $300.00
per month and $325.00 per month after
completion of a probationary period.
On motion, a plat for annexation to
the City of Winona by Royce Construction Company was received and placed
on file.
/
On motion, homestead applications
were granted for th* following ; Anthony
Chelmowskl reducing assessed valuation
from $960.00 to IMO.OC* Margaret M.
Blschel reducing valuation from 51,410.00
to $980.00; Richard Konkel reducing valuation from $840.00 to $525.00) George
O, Oabel reducing valuation from $780.00
to $854,001 Keith Killer reducing valuation from $1,420.00 to $885.00,
On motion, a petition to relocate ¦
portion of CSAH 13 was received and
placed on file.
On motion, th* Board adjourned to
Wednesday, April f, 1969. at 9:30 o'clock
A.M.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9, 1»'t, al
fin O'clock AM.

The Winona County Board of Commissioners met In the Court . House in the
City of Winona, all members present
and Chairman Ltn J. Merchlewitz preThe Winona County Board of Commis- siding.
sioner* met In the Court House with all
Others In attendance wtrt Alvin and
members present and Chairman ten J.
Walter Schweldsr.
JWerchlewltz presiding.
On mollon, a letter confirming a hold
Also In attendance was Sue Steiner, oyer
of contract payment* to Patterson
Supervisor
of Public Health Nursing
6 McDougall was received and placed
Service.
cn file.
On motion, the contract for gasoline
RESOLUTION
and oil was awarded to the American
On motion, th* following resolution was
Oil Company for a bid price of $10,849.(0.
unanimously
adopted
In meeting duly asThe bid of Midland cooperative* was
rejected because of non-compliance with sembled this 9th day of April, 1969.
bidding requirements.
.BE IT RESOLVED, That there I*
On motion, a contract for tires wa* hereby created a Winona County Health
awarded to Nelson Tire Service, Inc., for Care Program which shall function unthe bid price of $5,335.01. The price der the supervision and control of the
of Taggart . TTm Servlc* wa* r«lected be- Winona County Board of Commissioners,
the membership and activities of which
cause of an Incomplete bid,
program shall hereafter from time to
On mollon, the contract for 500 roll*
time be designated by said Winona Counof barbed wire was awarded to Feiten
ty Board of Commissioners.
Implement company for a bid price of
Dated at Winona, Minnesola,
$5,440.00. Alt bids on tteel posts were
this 9lfi day of April, 196*.
re|ecled.
Len J. Merchlewllj,
On motion, the contract for wooden
fence posts and braces was awarded to
Chairman of the Board
Kahlstorf Lumber Co., Inc., for the bid
of County Commissioners.
price ot $5,251.00.
Attest:
RESOLUTION
Alois J. Wiczek,
County Auditor.
On mollon, th* following resolution was
unanimously adopted In meeting duly
RESOLUTION
assembled this tth day of April, 1969.
On
motion,
the following resolution was
Winona
BE IT
RESOLVED, That
unanimously adopted in meellng duly asCounty be herpby known to favor passage
sembled
this
9th
day of April, 1969.
of the following bill for an act relating
WHEREAS, a document entitled Constilo Winona County ond to planning and
lonlng activities therein, »e)d bill to be tution and By-Laws of the Winona County
Public Health Nursing Committee, said
as follows:
document consisting of 5 pages end havBE* IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLA- ing been executed by Mrs. Kenneth PoTURE OF THE STATE OF A*INNE- blocki
as
Chairman
and
Gertrud e
SOTA:
Qlancherd at Secretary ot said commitSection 1 (Winona County: Planning tee has been placed on file In the Ofllce
and Zonlna).
of the Auditor In and for Winona Counly,
Notwithstanding the llm* limit provi- Minnesota; and,
Statutes, Sect ion
Minnesota
sions of
WHEREAS, It Is necessary for the ef*¦«.«, or any other provision of law fectiveness of said Constitution and Bylo the contrary, In Winona County any Laws that th* tame ba approved by
Interim zoning map or Interim zoning tha Board of County Commissioners of
ordinance or Interim resolution relating aald County; and
lo zoning
heretofore adopted by tha
WHEREAS, a document consisting of
Board of County Commissioners shall be 5 pages entitled Proposed Winona County
effective until July I, 1971, or until a Public Health Nursing Service Fee for
permanent zoning ordinance Is adopted Strvlct Is attached to aald Constitution
In and for said Winona County prior and By-Lows* and,
to said date of July T, 1971.
WHEREAS, said Board of CommissionSection 2.
ers has duly considered aald documents
This act shall take- effect upon Its ap- and finds lhe same proper In form and
proval by the Board of County Com- substance;
missioners of Winona County and upon
IT IS HEREBY RBSOLVED, That said
compliance wilh the provision* ot Min- Constitution and By-Lews of said Winona
nesota Statutes , Section 445.021.
County Public Health Nursing CommitDE IT FURTHER RESOLV E D, That tee and said Proposed Fees for Service
a copy of thia resolution bo torwnrded are hereby approved and adopted and
to Representative Lloyd L, Duxbury tor that tho Chairman of this Board and Ihe
the purpose of oblolnlno passage of Winona Counly Auditor as Secretary thereaald bill by the Leoltlalure ot tho Stale of be authorized and directed to ex ecute
the seme.
of Minnesota In the year 1969.
Dated April 9, 196P.
Dated as Winona, Minnesota,
this 81h day of April, 1969.
Len J. Merchlewitz,
Chairman of the Board
Len J. Merchlowllr,
of
County Commissioners.
Chairman of the Board
Attest:
of County Contmlssloneri.
Alois J. Wiczek,
Attest:
County Auditor.
Alois J. Wlciek,
On motion, monthly reports wert reCounly Auditor.
ceived and placed on fll* from the folABSOLUTION
lowing;
public Health Nursing Service .
WHFREA3, 'II has been necessary for Associate Extension Agtnt,
Horn* Agent,
the Board of Counly Commissioners of Veterans Servlc*
Officer and AgriculturWinona County to Impose load limit re- al inspector.
strictions on certain roadways wllhln the
RBIOLUTIOH
County of Winona In order to prevent
On motion, th* following resolution was
terloui damage to sold roadways by vehicles ot greater weight than can ba ac- adopted by tht Boerd of Counly Commissioners In and for Wlnono County,
commodated on •aid roadways; ond,
Minnesota , in meeting duly assembled ;
WHBREA5, In fhe absence of such
BE IT RHJOLVBD, That tho Incidental
load limit
restrictions
snld
Winona
County roadways would bo seriously dam- Fund be end hereby It reimbursed Irom
aged and would thus cause unnecessary the Counly Road ond Bridge Fund ol
and unreasonable expense for repair end said County In th» sum ot One Thoumaintenance and thus cast a financia l sand Five Hundred Sevenly-Sk Dollars
burden on the residents of said Winona and Five Cants ($1,574.05 ) for tha Road
and Bridge Fund during the year of
Counly; -and,
1948:
WHEREAS, ichool buses of greater
Postage
» nj .oo
weight )t>an Is allowed by said load limit
Electricity
(3.45
restrictions would cause Ihe same typo
Boiler Exempt CerOf damage to said roadways as would
tificates
5.00
vehicles of any other lype of description ;
express
31.38
NOW "THERPFORE, On mollon, the
License Plales
1...
3.50
following
resolution was unanimously
Telephone
1,074.17
adopted In meeting duly assembled Ihls
Froloht
71.35
Bth day of April, 1969.
Water Rent
uo.OO
BE IT RESOLVED , That Winona County ia opposed to the enactment ot that
Total
„., $1,574.05
relating to
certain
bill tor "nn act
Adopted at Winona, Minnesola ,
wolght end load restrlcllons on highways
this fit) day of APrll, 1169.
and streets * oxemptlf-p school buses.;
On mollon, Ihe Highway Engineer was
anf-ndlnc* Minnesota Stfllutea 1967, Secand
169.17
by
aulhorlied
to negot latt • Itase with Ihe
lions 14J.02, Subdivision 3.
adding a subdivision" aald bill being en< CM3TP5.P Railroad for property In Ihe
Village of Dresbach for the year IM»
Idled SF 1239; Companion HP 1477.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, Thai and aulhorlzod lh* Chairman to sign lh»
copies of this resolution be caused to lease.
On mollon, the Auditor was aulhorited
be forwarded to Senator Gordon Roienmeter, Senator Roger Loufenburoer, Rep- to advertise bids for crushed rock, biresentative Frank Theli, Representative tuminou s surfacing and equipment rnntal
Charles H, Millar and Kapreieniallve for fhe annual counly-wld* maintenance
contract.
Lloyd D uxbury.
On motion, lh* usual monthly bl lla
Len J. Marchlawlti,
w«rt allowed.
(Code: Mot, Material,
Cfmlrmnn of lh* Uoard
TUESDAY, APRIL I, lMt. at
at» o'clock P.M.

Sups. Supplies, Serv

services, ale.l

OUT OF THE COUNTY
' REVENUE FUND

A-Graph Signs, Sheriff Patrol .$
Waller Albrecht, SCS Exp
Paul Baer, Nurse Adv. Bd. ..
Elroy F. Balk , Guard Duly ..
George J. Beech, SCS Exp. . . .
Donald W. Blake , Ct . Rep. .,.
Miss Gertrude B'anchard, Nurse
Adv. Bd.
Vernold A. Boynton , Exp. .....
Andrew T. Buggs, Exp. . . . . . .
Bunke's Apco Service,
Sheriff Patrol
Bureau of Notional Affairs,
Inc., Sups.
Burroughs Corp., Now Equip. ..
H. Choaf* & Co., Sups. . . . . . ..
Donald McLeod, Farmers
Com. Park
R. D. Cone, Sups. - . . . . . . . . . . .
Donald Cummings, Drawing
Jury
Clinton W. Oabelstein,
SCS Exp
Dairyland Laboratory, Serv. .,
Mrs. Olio Dobrunz , Nurse
Adv. Bd
Federal Bakery of Winona, Inc.,
Bd. Prls.
George L. Fort, Exp
Alvin Oensmer, SCS Exp
Gibson Products Company,
Supi.
Mrs. Fay Gll|e, Exp. . . . . . . . . . .
Goltz Pharmacy, Sups. . . . . . . .
Goodie's Corner Cafe, Bd. Prls.
GTc Motor Parts t Equipment,
*.
• "Sups
Herb Haase, Co-op Ext
Mrs. Bernie* . Hansen, Nurse
Adv. Bd. . . . 1

15.00
32.65 na on the sth day ot May, A.D. 1W9.
1O.00
Len J. Merchlewitz
) County
20.00
Richard Schoonover ) Commissioners,
409.91
LOoR.Borkovtskl
) Winona
41 .95
James Papenfuss
) County,
Pael Baer
) Minn.
10.00
1)9.30 Attest:
71.32
Alois J. Wiczek,
County Auditor and ex-offlcio
^ 2.«s
Clerk of th* Board .
Dated at Winona,
13.00
this 9th day Of April, 1969.
903.50
On mollon, the Board adlourned.
7.49
Len J. Merchlewitz,
1,327.74
Chairman of the Board .
Attest:
13.58
Alois J. wiczek,
4.20
County Auditor.
43,05
1.00

(Pub. Daft, Friday, April 11,

1969)

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE
Notice Is Hereby Given, That default
10.00
hat occurred In tht conditions of that
51.92 certain mortgage, dated the 5th day of
22.93 January, 1955, executed by Marlon G.
7.05 Wandsnider and Ben|amln R. Wandsnider.
wile and husband as mortgagors fo
1,79 Martha Galewski as mortgagee, filed
Jl.90 for record In the office of the Register
42.99 of Deeds In and for the County of
396.10 Winona, end Stale of Minnesota, on the
7th-day of January, 1955, at 1:40 o'clock
2.29 P.M., and recorded In Book 140 of
Records,
page
151 1 that
lo.OO Mortgag e
thereafter by a Final Decree of Dis'
Marthe
10.00 tribution In the Estate of
Wlltoh Htlden, Co-op Ext
10.00 Galewski, a certified Copy of wh ich was
filed
for
record
in
the
office
of the
James F. Heinlen, Exp.
17.20
Mrs. Shirley Holtan, E*p. . . . .
113.40 Register of Deeds In and for th* counly
of
Winona,
and Slate of Minnesota, on
International Business Mach ines
Corp., New Equip. & Sups...
409.47 the 15th day of August, 1968, at 4:15
o'clock P.M., end recorded as document
Jones &, Kroegcr Company,
72.42 21&515 transferring the mortgagee's inSup*
teres! to Rita V. Ta rras, Mary M.
Joswick Fuel aV Oil Company,
Fuel . . . . . . :
1,015.47 (Galewski) Barry, William H. Galewski
Kahl Animal Hospital, Serv..„
12.50 and Teresa Rhlel; that no action or
proceeding has been Instituted at law
KeaLox Manufacturing Co. &
Panama Dlv., Sups.
33.00 to recover the debt secured by said
Mrs. Ellen Kent, Exp.
14.80 mortgage, or any part thereof, that
the original principal amount secured
Bernard Kirch, Patrol
360.65
Kline Electric, Reps
39.30 was $3500.00) that there Is due and
The Letter Shop, Sups. ......
50.90 claimed to bo due upon said mortgage.
Lewiston Journal, P&P
2.50 Including Interest to date hereof , the
sum of
Thirty Seven Hundred and
Lund Typewriter Co., Sups. ...
147.69
Dr Robert 6. McGill, Serv. ..
4.00 20/100 ($3700.20) DOLLARS, and that
pursuant
to
tho power of sale therein
Ted Maier Drug Co., Sups. ...
114.01
contained, said mortgage will be foreJerome Majerus, SCS Exp. ...
9.00
closed and the tract of land lying and
Medical Economics, Inc., Supi.
7.50
being In the County of Winona, Stat*
Len J. Merchlcwlti, co-op.
of
Minnesota, described as follows, foExt.
10.40
wl!: The Southerly One-half (Vi ) of Lot
John R. Mlchcel, SCS Exp. ..
436.34
Three
(3), Block Sixteen (le). SenMidland Cooperatives, inc.,
bbrn's Addition to Winona, located upon
Sheriff Patrol
J4I.70
Midwest Carbon Company, Supa.
31.91 and' forming a part of Norlheast Quarter (NEW), of Norlheast Quarter (NEVi)
Miller-Davis company, Sups. ..
244.14
of Section Twenty-seven (27), Township
The University of Minnesota,
One Hundred and Seven (107) North,
Fees
35.00
of Range seven (7), West of the Fifth
University of Minn., cont. Legal
Principal Meridian,: together with and
Ed., Fees .;
20.00 sub|ecl
to an caserhent for an alley
Motorola Communications &
or
drlv* over the northerly thr«» and
electronics, Sherllf-Pellc*
one-half
(3V4) feel
of th* westerly
Radio
38,50
eighty (80) feef
ef
said described
Roland L. Mueller, SCS Exp...
27.00
premises and over the southerly three
Earl A. Nottleman, SCS Exp...
9.00 and one-half (3V4)
feet
of
th* westerly
Chat. J. Olsen & Sons, Reps...
390.80
eighty (80) feet of fhe northerly oneJoseph C. Page, Exp. . . . . . . . . . .
48.24
hall
(N'ly.
W
of
said
Lot
Tlire* (3).
James Papenluss, Nursa Adv.
will b* sold by the sheriff of tald
Bd.
lo.OO
county at public auction on the 5fh
Pitney-Bowes, Inc., Equip, Rep.
M.00 day of June 1969, at *l;30
o'clock P.M., at
Park Plaza, Jurors Meals
45.90 the Fourth Street
entrance
to the
Mrs. Kenneth Poblocki, Nurst
County Courthouse, Iti lh* City of WinoBd,
Adv.
10.00 na In tald counly and state, to pay
Poucher Printing & Lithographth* debt then secured by said morting Co., Sups. .
323.97 gage and taxes. If any/
on said premiPraxel Ambulance Service,
ses and fhe costs and disbursements
Serv
.....
2(0.00
allowed by law, subject to redemption
Randy's Janitor & Sanitation
within twelve months from said data of
Supplies, Sups. .
23.50 sale.
Mrs. Catherine Ross, Exp. ...
101.30
Dated April 7, 1969.
City of St. Charles, Mun. Ct. ..
30.00
Rita V. Tarras, Wary M. (Oalewskl)
Sanitary Supply Company,.
Barry, William H. Galewski and
Sups.
..........
24.00
Teresa Rhlel, Mortgagees.
Raymond Schell, Co-op. Ext. ..
10.00 By Georo* M. Robertson Jr.,
John J. Schneider, Guard Duty
20.00 Attorney for the Mortgagees.
Richard Schoonover, Co-op. Ext.
10.40 200 Professional Bldg.
Sentry Insurance, Ins.
252.15 Winone , Minnesota 5S987
ttndley Smith, SCS Fsp.
44.00
Springdale Dairy Company,
(First Pub. Friday, April 1», 1969)
Bd, PrI*.
7.33
C O U N T Y NOTIC H
Vernon L. Spitzer , Guard Duty
20.00
PROPOSALS SOLICITED
Standard Oil, Sheriff Patrol .,
23.66
Susan Steiner, Exp. . . . . . . .. . .
96.75
Scaled proposals will, ba received by
Charles Taylor, Exp.
41.25 Ihe County Auditor In his office tn the
Elaine Thode, Guard Duty ....
10.00 Court House In th* City of Winona, MinG. A. Thompson, Sups. .......
30.00 nesota, up to and Including the hour of
Trl-State Business Machines,
10:00 A.M. on the 19th day ot May,
Inc., Sups
;...
is.ici 19W, lor the following county-wldt mainDr. John A. Tweedy, Coroner
tenance work:
Fees
....;........... ..;. . 55.OO
Estimated Quantities
Valley Press, Sups. . . . . . . . . . . .
13.95 Bid A: Bituminous Surfacing—
• 39.50
Valley Wholesalers, Inc., Sups.
Bituminous Malarial for
C. Paul Venables, Inc.,
Mixture
770 Ton
Sheriff Patrol . . .
».5o
Bituminous WearJno Court* 17,000 Ton
Robert J. vonRohr, Nurse
Bituminous Tack Coat .. 10,000 Gal.
Adv. Bd.
10.00
Bituminous Mlxfur*. ProMrs. Elmer Walters, Co-op. Ext.
10.00
duction ..
. . . . . . . . . 2,500 Ton
Helmer Welnmann, Guard Duty
10.00 Bid B: Aggreg*!* Surfacing—
Robert H. Weasel, SCS Exp. ..
26.10
Class 2 Aggregate . . . . 18,600 Cu. Yd.
Western Chemical Company,
Bid C: Equipment RentalSups
153.25
Dozer
4O0 Hour*
Dr. E. B. WhfHock, Nurse Adv.
Bid O: Oust and Ic* Control
Bd. . . : . . .
10.00 MaterialsCity of Winona, Vets Serv
1,175.45
Liquid Chloride
120,000 Gal.
City of Winona, Mun . Ct
10.00
Bulk Chloride
io« Ton
Winona Co. Day Activities CanBeg Chloride
60 Ton
ter, Inc., Approp. .
........
1,000.00
Proposals will be made en blank:
Winona Dolly News, P&P ....
540.00 forms furnished by the County Auditor
Winona Printing Company,
and the County Highway Engineer.
Sups
198.1J
Bids must be accompanied by a cerGeorge McGuire, Sherifftified check made payable to tha County
Police Radio
44.54 Auditor for 5% of the bid, or a corporate
Winona Rubbish Service, Serv.
40.00 bond In favor of Ihe Winona County AuWlnono Typewriter Service,
ditor , In the amount of 5% of the bid.
SCS Equip. Reps
75.00
The County Board reserves th* right
Elmer J, Wirt, Co-op Ext. ..
10.00 to reject any or all bids presented.
Dated this 17lh day of April, 1969, at
OUT OF THE BOAT t WATER
Winone, Minnesota.
Alois J. Wczek,
SAFETY ENFORCEMENT FUND
Counly Auditor,
Dick's Marine, Slip Rent ...
100.00
Winona County, Minnesola.
*

OUT OF THE ROAD &
BRIDGE FUND

(First Pub,, Wednesday, April 23, 1969)

Airway, Inc., Mat.
$
136.83
Alblnson, inc., Sups
5.6?
Altura Hardware, Sups
12.00
Don Bateman Construction,
Sups
152.54
Peter Biesanz Company, Sups...
19.80
B t K Auto Supply Co., Mat.
216.95
Coco-Cola Bottling Co. ot Winona, Minn., Sups
2.55
Communication Service, Serv...
30.00
Construction Bulletin, P & P . .
26.40
D-A Lubricant Company, Inc.,
Sups
365.73
Otto Dingfelder , Dn mages
50.00
Doerer's Genuine parti, Sups...
77. 18
Dole Explosives , Inc., Sups, .,
(01.52
Pari L. Durham, E*p
130.00
Gall's Appliance, Sups
18.25
GTC Molor Parti & Equipment,
Supt
146.57
117,89
Hall Equipment , Inc., Sups. . .
Hector Construction Co., Mot. . .
1,405.00
99.13
R. Hersch«l Mfg. Corp., Sups..
Joe 's Blacksmith «. Welding
Shop, Mat
13.78
Kendell-O'Brlen Lumber Company, Sups
44.50
24.00
Jomas J, Kleinschmidt , Serv. . ,
Koehler Auto Body & Repair
Shop, Reps
1,304. 45
11.81
Robert Kosidowskl, Exp
Lackore Electric Molor Repair,
Inc., Mat
70.44
Lewiston Journal, P 8. P
7.50
151.06
Lewiston Skalgas Service, Mat.
Loucks Supply, Inc., Sups
233.02
MacQueen Equipment, Inc.,
Sups. ,
504 .04
Madland Machine Repair Shop,
Sups
133.00
Midland Cooperatives, Inc.,
Sups
1,054.95
Minneapolis Blue Printing Company, Sups
»2 .30
Minnesola Department of Highways. Sups
244.51
Wobll Oil Corporation, Sups. . . .
137.90
Monroe International, Sups. .,
137,00
Molorola Communications (. Electronics , Inc., Serv
I32.B0
440.16
M-R Sign Company, Inc., Mat,
Nelson Garage , Sups
24.10
Patterson Quarries, Mot
1,755 .00
Point ncpot. Inc., Sups
1.13
Power Mnlntcnnnces A Supply
Co,, Sups
78.13
H. A. Rogers Company, Mat. ..
15. 33
George T. Ryan Company,
Sups
128.2J
Sentry Insurance , Ins
576.34
Virgil Stlnocher, Supi
73.80
Steel Structures, inc., Sups. ..
34.73
84.97
Tnggart Tire Service , Sups
Tho Warner 8. Swesey Company, M«t
165.58
22.80
Counly of Wabniho, Sups
Winona Aggregate Company,

Mat

435..-.0

Winona Dally News, P «• P ..
43.50
Winona Enolne Rebulldert , Sups.
126.37
Winona Boiler 4. Sleel Company, Sups
U9.38
Winona Excavating Company,
Equip. Renlal
,.
1,448 ,00
Winona Palnl j . Gloss Company,
Mat
11,88
Wlnon* Truck Service, Sups.. ,
361.87
Woblg Welding, Sups
ja.oo
Michael Yahnke , f-xp
11,91
Jerry Zonko Excavating,
Equip. Rental
2,473,00
The Zeco CornnonV, New Equip, 3,400 ,00
Ziegler , Inc., Sups. .,
.,.,
437 ,63
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Thnt
an (ixlrn session of the County Hoard nf
Winona County, "Minnesola , will ba held
at ltn Court ltou« In th* City of Wlno-

Notice Is hereby given that en order
dated 18 April 1969 has been Issued
by the undersigned aulhorlzlng the name
of the Oil Screw LOR IS GENE official
number 241248, owned by Winona Oil
Company, of which Minneapolis, Minnesota Is the homt port, to ba changed to
JEAN ANN:
T. L. Turgeon, SWO-4 ,
USCG, Documentation Officer
Minneapolis, Minnesola
(Pub. Date Friday, April 25, 1969)
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
of
L. D. J., INC.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Pursuant
to Ihe provisions of Chapter 300, Laws of
Iho State of Minnesola, for the year of
1931, thet a corporation was Incorporated
under said Act with the nnmo "L. D. J.,
Inc.," and that on Ihe 14th day of April,
1969, a Certificate ot Incorporation was
duly Issued to said company.
The corporation shall have general
business purposes and shall liave all of
the powers granted or available under tht
laws of the Stale ol Minnesota and laws
amendatory thereol and supplementary
thereto. Including the power to acquire,
hold, morlwano, pledge or dlspoie of Ihe
shares, bonds, securities end other evidences of Indebtedness ot any domestic
or foreign corporation, Includlno those of
this corporation,
The registered office of the corporation
shall be located at 1205 East Eighth
Street, In the City ol Winona, County of
Wlnono, and Slale of Minnesota.
The nnmes and post office addresses
of Iha persons forming Ihls corporation
art:
Lars Granborg, 476 West Broadway,
Wlnono, Minnesota*
Jamas E. Hauser , 317 West Fourth.
Winone, Minnesota;
Richard G,
Vickery,
451 West
Broadway, Wlnono, Minnesota.
The numes nnd posl office eddres-.es
of Iho First Board of Directors of Ihls
corporation ara;
Lars Granborg , 476 Wesl Broadway.
Winonn, Minnesota;
James E. Hnusor, 217 West Fourth.
Winona, Minnesola;
Richard G. Vickery, 45) Wesl Broadwny, Winona, Minnesola;
C.
Stanley AAcMahon, 30) Elm
Street, Winonn, Minnesota.
Dated this 21ml day of April , 1969*.
L, D, J., INC.
By; James E, Hnusor,
President ,
(First Put) . Friday, April 25, 1969)
NOTICB OP
TAX JUDGMENT SALE
Pursuant to a Real Estate Tax Juilpntenl of the District Court, of Ihe CouilfV
o| Winona , Slalc ol Minnesola, emerl-d
the 14th day of April, 1969, In proceedlnos
for enforcing payment ol taxes and penalties upon real estate in tha County of
Winona Kmalnlna dellnquec* ' on tho first
Monday ot January, 1969, nnd ot the statutes In audi cnae made and provided, I
¦hall on Monday, the 12lh day of Mov,
1969, at ten o'clock In Iho forenoon) al
my ofllce In tht Court House, In lhe
City of Winone and County of Winona,
tell the lands which nro charged -with
taxes , penalties anil costs In eakt J-jttiimnnt and on which tnxes shn|l nol havt
been previously pnid.
Dated Ihls Slat day of April, 19<S9.
Alois J. Wlci-ck ,
Auditor of Winona County,

SERVING IN THE ARMED FORCES

Promoted to Marine Sergeant

PLAINVIEW, Minn. - Richard W. Radel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Radel, Plainview ,
has been promoted to sergeant
in the Marine Corps.
He currently is completing
four years of ,
technical train- ,
ing at the air
base at Beau- •
fort , S. C.
Sgt. Radel received b a s i c
training in California and -was
a student at the
Naval Air Technical Station at
Mempnis. uurKadel
in g t h e 13
months he spent at Phu Bai,
Vietnam , he -received the combat air Crewman insignia award
while, flying the CH-46 Sea
Knight. As a gunner he helped
move troops and supplies to and
from combat a r e a and also
made medical evacuations.

Marine Pfc. JOHN R. BERGER JR., son of Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Berger Sr., 868 38th
Ave., Goodview, is serving with
the Third Battalion , First Marines, First Marine Division in
South Vietnam.
His battalion primarily conducts large - scale operations
against the enemy. When not
engaged in major operations
Marines of the battalion participate in company and platoonsize sweeps through their area
in search of eney infiltrators.

San Francisco, Calif.,
¦ 96601.
: ' ¦•

,' ' ¦-

FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Special) — Pvt. Richard Falls,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Falls, has completed basic
training at Ft. Campbell Kyand has been transferred to
Ft. Polk, La. His address is:
Co. B., 3rd Bn, 5th AITBDE,
Ft. Polk, La., 71459,¦
¦ ¦• ¦

.

¦

LAKE CITY. Minn . - T. Sgt.
Richard J. Sheaj son of Richard E. Shea, Lake City, is a
member of an Air Force Communications Service unit in
Vietnam that has earned the
Air Force Outstanding Unit
Award for the fourth consecutive year .
Sgt. Shea is a communications technician with the 1964th
Communications Group at Tuy
Hoa Air Base.
MABEL, Minn. — Army Pfc.
Michael S. Torgerson, 20, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Orvin H. Torgerson, Mabel, was assigned
to the 1st Cavalry Division
(Airmobile) in Vietnam , as a
rifleman.

MONDOVI, Wis. — Airman
l.C. Ronald G. Kaiser, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene E. Kaiser, Mondovi Rt. 4, is on duty
at Bien Hoa AB , Vietnam.
Airman Kaiser is a weapons
mechanic in a unit of the Pacific Air Forces. Before his
arrival in Vietnam, he was assigned to Luke AFB, Ariz. He
is a 1967 graduate of Mondovi
Army Sgt. WAYNE L. VOLK- High School.
MAN, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Emil A. Volkman, 455 E. Sth St., OSSEO, Wis, (Special ) was assigned to the 261st Sig- Ronald L. Thomley, 22, son of
nal Company near Phu Hiep, Mr. and Mrs. Orlin E. ThomVietnam , as a radio relay and ley, Osseo Rt. 2, has been procarrier operator.
moted to a captain in the infantry at the U.S. Army Train"Scholarships amounting tb ing Center, Ft. Benning, Ga.
more than $7,300 over a two- Capt. Thomley, upon his
year period are now available promotion, assumed command
to- ' qualified NURSING stu- of Company D , 10th Battalion ,
dents," said Sgt; Leonard Car- 1st Brigade. In this assignries, ARMY recruiter for the ment, he provides command ,
Winona area.
control and administration for
This progra m, available to stu- cadre and trainee personnel.
dents who have completed at He entered the Army in Janleast two years of their nurs- uary 1966 aiid completed basic
ing education , provides a month- combat training at Ft. Leonly allowance of $289 to $490, free ard Wood , Mo. He was commedical and dental care , and missioned upon completion of
other benefits.
Officer Candidate School. Capt.
For students preparing for Thomley was graduated from
their three - year registered Osseo High School in 1964.
nurses diploma, the program He and his wife, Joyce Ann,
provides up to 12 months of 'fi- live at 175-DK Kessler Dr., Ft.
nancial assistance. Up to 24 Benning.
months of assistance (which includes tuition) is available for
ROLLINGSTONE, Mini. —
students earning their bachelor
l.C. Gordon C. Denzer,
of science degree in nursing. Airman
son
of
Mr.
And for the graduate nurse Denzer Sr., and Mrs. Alvin J.
Rollingstone Rt. 1,
earning her BS or master of sci- |
ence degree in nursing, assist- is now on temporary duty with
ance is available for the last the 4133rd Bomb "Wing at a forward base in the Western. Paci24 months of study.
Sgt. Carriea is at the Winona fic.
National Guard Armory between Airman Denzer, a construc11 a.m. and 2 p.m . Wednesdays. tion equipment operator , supSpec. 4 RAYMOND BUDZEAK , son of Mr. and Mrs. Steven Budzeak , 12 Otis St., is
home on a 40-day leave. At the
completion of his leave, May 14,
he wUl leave for Vietnam.
He had eight weeks basic
training at Ft. Campbell , Ky.;
one month combat infantry OSSEO, Wis. (Special) training at Ft . Dix , N. J., and The proposed swimming pool
then was assigned to the 48th will be discussed at a dinner
Ordinance Detachment (explo- meeting of the Osseo Commersive disposal) at Ft. Jackson, cial Club at the Country Club
Monday at 6:30 p.m .
S. C.
President Marvin Abrahamson said there are important
questions to be answered before
a final decision on the pool
can be made. He ur ged a large
attendance of members and
others interested,
Fred Gilmore , Whitehall,
Trempealeau County director
for Fanners Home Administration , will answer questions on
financing.

ports B-52 Stratofortress bomb
ing missions against enemy
targets, KC-135 Stratotanker
missions that provide aerial refueling to the B-52s and fighter ana reconnaissance aircraft
conducting the air war over
Vietnam.
He is permanently assigned
to the Strategic Air Command's
92nd Strategic Aerospace Wing
at Fairchild AFB, Wash. The
airman is a graduate of Lewiston High School.

•

STRUM, Wis. - Maj. Erling
R. Drangstveit, son of Mrs.
Arthur Drangstveit, Strum, has
arrived for duty at Bitburg AB,
Germany,
Maj. Drangstveit, an HH-43
Huskiev helicopter pilot is in
a unit of the U.S. Air Forces
in Europe. He previously was
assigned at McChord AFB,
Wash., and has completed a
tour of duty in Vietnam.
The major was commissioned
in 1953 through the aviation
cadet program. He is a graduate of Independence Higl;
School.
*
WABASHA. Minn. - Sgt.
James C. Stamschror, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd A. Stamschror, Wabasha Rt. 1, has arrived for duty at Galena Air
Force Station, Alaska.

Sgt. Stamschror, an air traffic
controller in a unit of the Air
Force Communication Service
previously served at Chanute
AFB 111. He is a graduate of
St. Felix High School.
WHITEHALL. Wis. (Special )
— Capt. Thomas E. Brickher,
son - 'of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W.
Brickner, Whitehall, is now on
temporary uuiy
with the 4133rd
Bomb Wing at a
forward base in
the Western Pacific .
C a p t . Brickner, a Strategic
Air Command
electronics warf a r e officer,
flies a l m o s t
daily B-52 StraBrickner
tofortress bombing missions against enemy targets in Vietnam. He is permanently assigned to the 70th Bomb
Wing at Clinton Sherman AFB,
Okla.
The captain, a graduate of Independence High School, received his bachelor of science
degree in chemistry in 1963
from Wisconsin State University,
River Falls. He was commissioned upon completion of Officer Training School at Lackland
AFB, Tex.

A program for the winona
HOUSTON, Minn. (Special)County Extension Service was
Shennan Cole, Houston High
approved as presented by the
School principal 16 years, has
agents serving the county at a
resigned.
meeting
of the County ExtenCole came to Houston in 1953.
Wednesday night.
sion
Service
He was secretary o( the Chamcovered are: AgAreas
to
be
ber of Commerce 12 years and
crops
engineering,
ricultural
was mayor for a term during
and soil, dairy, beef, swine,
the period when the streets of farm management, horticulture,
the village were resurfaced.
forestry, consumer competence,
The board will open bids family stability, housing, health,
Thursday at 2:30 p.m. on con- clothing, 4-H leaders programs,
struction of an addition to the community resource developelementary sc?hool, which will ment and public affairs, and civthen lie used for the high school. il defense.
Elementary classes will be mov- Mervin Freeman, district aged to the present high school riculture economist, Rochester,
building.
outlined some p*f the marketing
Bids opened last year exceed- and credit programs to be ined the |850,00O bond issue the cluded in the program for the
voters approved. A request for
$150,-000 additional in borrowing coming year.
power to accept the hids was Reports on a recent 4-H camp
counselors workshop at Waseca
defeated.
were presented by Sara Fischer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W*ebPreliminary OK Given ster Fischer, Lewiston; Karen
daughter tit Mr. and
To Genera l Fund Bill Barkeim,
Mrs. Lowell Barkeim, Winona
ST. PAUL (AP)-The House Rt. 1, and Wallace West, son of
voted preliminary approval Mr. and Mrs. Wayne West, LewThursday to a bill that would, iston. These young people will
in effect, put all state monies serve as counselors at tri-county camp in June.
into one big fund.
The measure would wipe out
most of the "dedicated" funds ture has freely transferred monnow in use and create a single, ies in and out of dedicated
funds , making them less impolarge general revenue fund.
In recent years, the legisla- tent than years ago.

____ — . * v_ _

TErf iPO

County Extension Housto n Co. Panel for
Program Set
District- Court Drawn
Ingvalson, Cale-

Houston School
Principal Resigns
After 14 Years

CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
— Jurors have been drawn for
the general May term of Houston ' County District Court. The
following will report June 2
at 9:30 a.m ., announces Clerk
of Court Merle Schultz:
Mrs. Inez Abraham and Dale
Comstock, Houston village. Richard Ahrens, Donald Caven, Mrs.
Lois Dawes, Mrs. Gladys Curran, Merlin Engen, and Joseph
Wieser, La Crescent village;
Gerhard Alstad, Milton El-

Strum Festival
En tries Asked

STRUM, Wis. -Strum Steam
Engine Days has asked candidates in the Miss Strum contest to sign up at Eleva-Strum
Central High School during the
noon hour May 16 or contact
a member of the queen committee consisting of Mrs; Leon
Mitchell, ?Mrs; Jewel Berge,
Mrs. Willard Riphenburg and
?Mrs. Porter Kunes.
To be eligible, girls must be
16 but not more than 19 and
have a Strum mailing address.
First step in events leading
up to the celebration Aug. 8-10
will be an essay contest; they
are due June 13. A talent contest is scheduled for June 28,
with final judging at a banquet
at Club Midway, Independence,
July 27.

lenz and Harlan
donia Township ; Reuben Anderson, Wilmington Township; Herman Bergsrud and Tilford
Moen, - Black Hammer Township. Herman Bunge , Winnebago
¦ ¦_ .- ¦',
Township ;
Nestor Cliiglo, Mrs. Victor
Jaeb and Fred Meltrodt, Caledonia village; Mrs. Alice Iverson, Houston Township. T e d
Fauver, La Crescent Township;
Sigurd Evenson , Mrs. Ruth
Kjome, ?Mrs. Oren Lanswerk,
Oscar Overhaug and Edwin
Burtness, Spring Grove village;
John W. Blegen and Mrs.
Georgia Roble, Spring Grove
Township; John Carlson, Verdayne Heintz and Sammy Peterson, Sheldon Township; Sister
M. Cortona, Hokah village; Mrs.
Frances Dahlke, Hokah Township; Warren Deters and Mrs.
Ruth Gimble , Eitzen village;
Francis Klees Jr., Brownsvilla
village; Alvin G o e t zl n g e r,
Brownsville Township; Leaidei
Loeffler a nd Henry Schmitz,
Yucatan Township; Leo McCormick, Mayvllle Township; Mrs.
Helen McGaffey, Money Creek
Township; Mrs. Mabel Orr and
Samuel Whisky, Mound Prairie
Township ;
,
Mrs. Arthur Pohlman, Jefferson Township; Miss Cheryl
Klankowski, Union Township,
and A d o 1 p.h Heimerdinger,
Crooked Creek Township.

Miracle Mall — Open 9 to 9 Mon. thru Sat.; 12:30 to 5:30 Sunday
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Proposed Pool
To Be Discussed
At Osseo Monda y

Budzeak

Moham

LEWISTON, Minn . — Address
of Pvt. Robert H. Moham , son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moham ,
rural Lewiston , is: Co. E, Sth
Bn., 2nd Bde., USATC 37th Pit ,
Ft. Bragg, N. C. 38307.
BLM R , Wis . (Special) _
Thomas S, Severson , helicopter
crew chief , h a s
recently
r e t u r n e d from "Vietnam,
lie enlisted in the Army in 1967
and wa.s dLscharl^d A pri l 10
after being wounded in combat , Severson was awarded the
Purple Heart , Vietnam Campaign Medal , and other decorntions. He Is tho son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Samford Severson , rural
Blnir.
Spec. 3 John A. Woyicki , son
of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Woyicki , rural Ettrick , has been
commended for his part in
winning the 11th Air Defense
Signal Battalion Basketball
championship. John graduated
from Blair High School in
lfifil His address is: Co. B
11th AD SIR . Bn., APO N.Y '
OflflOl.
COCHRANE, Wis. — SN Dale
Tourtellott , U.S. Navy , has left
for San Francisco, Calif., after
spending his furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs . John
Tourtellott , Buffalo City.
Ho will bo stationed there until July when lie will leave for
Vietnam aboard lhe USS Hancock. His iiddivss: X T) lv.,
USS Hancock (CVA 3D) FI'O

Wants to U pset
Court Ruling
On Union Fines
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen.
Sam J. Ervin , Jr., D-N.C, proposed legislation today to upset
Supremo Court decisions permitting unions to fine members.
Ervin tried without success
last year to win approva l ot a
similar measure .
In a recent decision, he said
the Supreme Court ruled it is
not an unfair labor practice for
a union to impose a fine for exceeding union-set production
quotas.
Ervin snid this Is "the same
as unidn-iinposed quotas on tho
amount of money a man can
earn. "

Centra l 6th Grade
Tours Twin Cities
Sixth grade pupils at Central
Elementary School today were
touring the state Capitol during an annual field tri p to St.
Paul sponsored by the Central
School PTA .
During their day In the Twin
Cities they nl^o toured the Minne.sotn Ilkloricnl Museum nnd
Science Museum nnd visited
Minnenpollij-S t. Paul International Airpor t before returning
to winona ,
Principal Ca rroll L. Uilimnn
said the field tri p Is mi*dc annually ns the ciilininntion of
the sixth ffrade 's dimly of Min- 1
ncsotn history.
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St.
Michael
s
Religious Conversation
Board OKs
Changing, Priest Says Home Addition

By GEORGE XV. CORNELL
AP Religion Writer
NEW YORK (AP) - The way
religious people talk is the tipoff. It has changed, subtly. And
that clue hints at a basic change
in their attitude toward God's
activity in the world.
The transition was pointed out
by a Roman Catholic theologian , the Rev. Dennis J. Geaney, of St. Louis, who detected
the symptoms of it in current idioms of speech.
Once *was the day, he notes,
when personal conversation and
letters of believers were sprinkled with phrases such as,
"We'll see you next year, God
willing," our "Uncle Tlm is
getting over his lumbago, Thank
God."

JhouuMduoL

OL

Those frequent references to
divine decision in virtually every turn and circumstance in
life, he says; indicated a certain, fatalistic -view of God's relationship to man that is fading
away — and so is the frequency
of the usages.
"It's upsetting to many people," he said in a telephone interview, "but it's something we
have to face realistically."
In the old-time attitude, he
says, people tended _ to duck
their own responsibilities i°x
events, and shift the blame to
providence. "God's voll controlled all life and there was not
too much any of us could do
about it except ask God to intervene," he says, and then gamely accept whatever happened as

Q&vwmm.

On Obedience

By THE REV. JEKOME H. BRAUN
Pastor .
"
Jehovah Evangelical Lutheran Church, Altura
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church, Rollingstone
Disrespect of authority? is a problem confronting the
world today. Man quests for a solution. One place often
overlooked as a breeding place for disrespect is that home
which teaches and fosters disobedience.
Judge Samuel Leibowitz, senior judge of Brooklyn's
highest criminal court, once wrote an article entitled:
''Nine Words That Can Stop Juvenile Delinquency." Those
words drawn froita long experience are: Put father back at,
His wisdom, knew what He
the head of the house. God,
Heinestablished
the authority of
was talking ab^ut when
father in the home.
THE WIFE in the home must recognize that God in- .
tended no 50-50, half and half , no more-no less, arrangement
of contributions to marital success. Partnerships can afld do work in the business
world, but in marriage the idea of a 50-50
partnership is a diabolical fraud. It is contrary to the : will of Him -who instituted
marriage as the union of two into "one
flesh" so long as .they both shall live.
God, who established marriage, regulates it and blesses it. A growing trend is
to delete from the marriage ceremony the
words "obey him" and the Scriptural injunction behind it. It is God's Word which
says: ". . . thy '_ desire shall be to* thy
Rev. Braun
husband; and he shall rule over thee,"
(Gen . 3:16) It is God's Word which, says: "Wives, submit
yourselves unto your own husbands, as unto the Lord."
(Eph . 5:22) It is God's Word which says : ". .' . teach the
young women to be sober, to love their husbands, to love
their children, to be discreet, chaste, keepers at home,
good, obedient to their own husbands, that the word of God
be not blasphemed." (Titus 2:4,5) Manmade tradition,
practical expediency, worldly wisdom, or fleshly zeal dare
never be permitted to replace God's will. Moreover, it is
God's Word vhich promises blessing to the one "that
feareth the Lord, that deUghteth greatly in His commandments." (Psalm 112:1)
The wife's obedience is not that of a slave, nor that of
a child . It is rather a yielding to the husband's admonition
and advice, submitting to his control , obeying his wisdom,
and cheerfully bending to his decisions as ttie body willingly
submits to the controlling influence of the head. One exception
God allows: "We ought to obey Cod rather than ' men"
(Acts 5:29) when any demands are made which militate
against God s Word .
y -X

GOD ALSO spoke words of guidance to husbands. Man's
position as the divinely appointed , head of the -wife and
home does not grant him the right to be a tyrant by any
means. As the head he is to be guided at all times by love
and its requirements. He is not to make impossible demands of his wife and treat her like a slave. Any faulty
understanding of the husband's position as the head of the
family is cleared up in I Peter 3:7: "Likewise ye husbands
dwell with your wives according to knowledge, giving honor
unto the wife as unto the weaker vessel and as being heirs
together of the grace of life."
Someone has written : "National tragedi' s are re-enacted
in miniature in the home; and wherever the msband is swept
aside by the selfish ambitions of a graspinj •vife , happiness
vanishes like a phantom in thin air."
When God's natural order is set asid e, when the woman 's divinely instituted position in marriage is sacrificed,
then also something fine and truly feminine is surrendered ,
and society suffers as a result.
I(
1
3 I_
1.- TL...J -* 11
.
Ifthe 1husband
is ,the
head of the wife,
. . . ALeven as
Christ is the head of the church; and He is tho Savior of
the body. Therefore as the church is subject unto Christ , so
let the wives be to their own husbands in everything."
(Eph. 5:23, 24).
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divine decree.

Bishopfo Speak
To Methodist
Groups Sunday

.

Bishop Paul A. Washburn,
But that view is on the wane, FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spehe adds, and the change brings cial) — St. Michael's Evangelinewly assigned head of tha
out a different , developing con- cal Lutheran Home for the Aged
United Methodist- Church in
cept of God's participation in Association has decided to go
Minnesota , wii
human affairs. A columnist for ahead with the proposed 94- by
s p e n d Sundai
many diocesan newspapers, the 46-foot addition to the home.
in Winona. Thii
Total cost will be $146,000.
Augusti^ian priest writes:
will be his firsi
"The new view sees God as The building may be compublic appear
giving to man all the potential pleted In October. Opening date
ance in the city
for working oiit his destiny, to for the 46-bed skilled nursing
T h r o nghou
make sense out of life, and to home, is indefinite.
the day he wii
face all the uncertainties and
preach the ser
for construction
ambiguities with his native re- ofCONTRACTS
mon, "Who An
the addition will be signed
sources.
the Faithful?'
shortly with Olbert Construction
at variouI
"This is not a denial of God's Co., Mondorvi , general constructimes and plac
action in man's life, but rather tion; Frank C. Kube, Arcadia,
Bishop
es.
God leaving man alone, like plumbing, heating and ventilatWashburn
parents do, with adult children. ing; Wally's Electric Co., ArAT 9 A.M. he will preach at
Because the parents withdraw cadia, electrical construction
Immanuel United Methodist; at
their protectiveness does not and mechanical sheet metal
10:45 a.m. he will speak -from
mean the adult offspring are work, and "United Sprinkler Co.,
the pulpit of Central United
less loved.
St. Paul, sprinkler system. Work
Methodist, and at 7:30 p.m. he
"Quite the contrary. Parents will be under the supervision of
will preach at McKinley United
who are always interfering in the architects, Klingler AssociaMethodist Church . In the after*
the growing up process of their* tion*-Inc., Eau Claire.
noon at 3:30 he *will conduct a
children are preventing them The addition extends from the
vesper service at Paul Watkins
from becoming mature respon- present rear entrance to" the
Memorial Methodist Home. At
sible adults."
area where the garage is prethe McKinley service, he also
sently 'located. It wUl contain
Boston-born Father Geaney, a five semi-private rooms, four
will confirm a class of church
long-time teacher and pastor in triple bedrooms, a therapy
youth. The Central church ser«
Chicago who recently became room, shower room , a pan sink,
vice will be broadcast as usual.
subprior of the Augustinian men's public toilet and main
The bishop was born in Illinois
Academy in St. Louis, says the entrance lobby.
where he attended North Cenemergence cf the change in Major alterations in the pretral College and Evangelical
Christians' ways of speaking sent structure will include reloTheological Seminary, both in
struck him particularly when a cation of the nurses' station and
Naperville . For 30 years he servnoted nun artist, tormer Sister medications room, relocation of
ed as pastor in Illinois, his last
Corita Kent, announced she *was the employes lobby, addition of
church being in Naperville from
leaving hep religious ordef.
1952 to 1964. ?From 1964-68 he was
a dishwasher, new commercial
executive secretary of the formShe said then, "I've reached range, new pots and pans sink,
er Evangelical United Brethren
the point where I want to do a 8- by 8-foot walk-in freezer , and
different thing. You should be provision for a storage room.
commission on church union , in
which capacity lie was mostly
true to your own conscience."
responsible for the formation of
That, she added, expresses the IMPROVEMENTS in the baseSanctuaries of Winona
the present United Methodist
"good, old-fashioned way of say- ment laundry will include a new
1
Church.
ing you know what God's will 56-inch gas ironer, 40-pound
commercial washer-extractor,
is."
and a 50-pound gas dryer. The
HE WAS elected to the episcoFather Geaney said the addition will be heated by a
pacy in April 1968 and <rame
changed understanding undoubt- new and separate hot water furChurches and temples the (Ex. 29,44). For God's people to his present assignment as
edly makes "many people un- nace. The architecture will
bishop of the Minnesota area of
comfortable," since "most of us match that of the 1955 addition,
•world over, and therefore of today, a church is "the d-welling the United Methodist churcli last
(Apoc.21,3)
of
God
with
men."
,
do not like to make decisions" also designed by the associanecessity St. John's Catholic
the place where His people may August. . - • ? ' .
The Rev. Joseph R..Haggerty,
and would rather drift along tion.
Church of Winona, give evidence surely find Hirn.
Widely known In his former
leaving choices to be deter- There ww be 22 beds in the vice chancellor of the Diocese
of man's need for a "holy "For the Christia%£~»said denpmination as, ap imaginative
mined by God or church.
^
hew addition. However, because of Winona , has fceen named a J
place" where he may communi- Msgr. Habiger, "a church is a and creative Biblical preacher,
That older style, assuming an area containing 3 beds in prelate of Pope Paul VI. He will cate with his God, said the Rev. place where God's people gath- he has demonstrated uousual
that "life "was ruled or con- the existing building will be assume the title of monsignor.
er together with Christ, the Son qualities of administrative leadHabiger.
trolled by the outside," is v/bat converted for use as office
Msgr. Haggerty, son of Mr. Msgr. James D.
of God , to open their hearts to ership of the 150,000 United
Father Geaney calls the "secu- space, medications room , nurs- and Mrs. Allan Haggerty, St. When God's people -were in their Father in praise, thanks- Methodists in Minnesota, said
es station and storage room,
rity blanket" approach.
the desert , said Msgr. Habiger, giving and petition. It is here Dr. Edward S. Martin, pastor
the effective change in size will Anne Hospice,
Its "acceptance of life, no be from a 27-bed skilled
was born in
RoHe was present with them in a that Christ makes men His at Central Methodist.
;
nursing
chester
April
matter what it was like—as home to a 46-bed skilled nurstent set aside for Him; in Jeru- brothers and leads them to the The "Washbunns have three
21, 1934.
God's will—was very comfort- ing home.
Fattier, It is here that this married children and one who
salem, He dwelt in the great family's bond of love and unity is a senior in high school. They
ing," he says. "It also legitima- New board members elected He s t u d i e d
Temple of Solomon.
and
tized one's irresponsibility or were Duane Baertsch and Mel- classics
grows, is strengthened and, if make their residence in Minat
failure to bring about social vin Schlesselman. They replace philosophy
tie meet- broken, restored. 'In Christ you neapolis, where the bishop has
consecrate
WILL
"I
I m m a culate
are being built together into a his office in the Minnesota
changes."
John Puta and Alvin Scheideg- Heart of Mary
ing tent and the altar. I will dwelling place for God in the Church Center.
But it is being cast aside, he ger who received a rising vote Seminary a n d
Israelmidst
of
the
dwell in the
Spirit.* (Eph. 2,22).
adds, in the understanding of of thanks after announcing their St. Mary 's Colites and will be their God."
"But God's people are a pilman's relation both to God and retirement.
lege and theolgrim
people en route to His
to the church , which also is putogy? at GregoHome. While providing the
ting more emphasis on the re- AT THE; organizational meet- rian University, Fr. Haggerty
needs for this journey, a church
sponsibility of individuals to ing that followed the association Rome, -where he received the
must Seep before the pilgrims'
make decisions on the basis of meeting Vince Kammueller was licentiate in sacred theology.
Richaid Gora, a native of Wieyes the vision and hope of
re-elected vice president and He was ordained a priest for
conscience.
their destination. As the Eu- nona and a junior at Winona
Curtis Ellefson as treasurer. the Diocese of Winona at the
a
charist is the promise of endless State majoring In English , war
The office of secretary, formerelected president of the NewFIRST CONGREGATIONAL ly held by Scheidegger was Chapel ef the North American
College' Rome, by Archbishop
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe- life, — 'he who eats this bread man Center.
(West Broadway and Johnson)
-8
59)
(Jn.
live
forever'
shall
,
given
to
Baertsch
.
The
Rev.
_
O'Connor on Dec. 15, 1957.
Robert M. Lyga, son
cial )
The Rev. Harold Rekstad
He defeated Mark Nolan, a
Cleone H. Weigand, pastor of After ordination he served as of Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Lyga, so a church is a preview of the
St. Michael's Evangelical Luth- assistant pastor at St. Theodore Independence, was ordained an 'new Jerusalem, coming down political science major from
10 a.m.—College students.
church school eran Church,
10:30 a.m.—Worship,
remains board Church, Albert Lea. He then Episcopal minister April 16 by out of heaven from God.' (Apoc, Dodge Center, by a 61 to 51
classes for children 3 years ol age
vote.
through grade 10.
Nursery for tots. chairman.
took graduate studies in canon the Rt. Rev. Hamilton Kellogg, 21,2).
Others named: David VickPreludes by organist, Miss June Sorlien,
The
board
was
authorized
to
law at the Catholic University bishop of Minnesota, at St. "IN ST. John's Church, there- ery, Winona, -vice president;
"Prelude In D," Von Weber, and "O
Lord, Most Holy," Abf.
Anthem by employ an administrator after in Washington,
D.C., and at Matthew 's Episcopal Church , forej an attempt is made to Bill Shafer, Red Wing, treasursenior choir directed by Harold Ed- a thorough investigation of any Lateran
University
in Rome, Minneapolis.
bring out this threefold reality: er, and Valerie Sanders, Bloomstrom. Offertory, "Idylle," by organist.
Rev. Lyga, who was graduat- A church is the House of God; ing Prairie, secretary.
Sermon by guest speaker, the Rev. Eu- candidate. Pastor Weigand in- where he received the JCL.
gene Wetiel, Rochester. Postlude, "Post- dicated that the board was preEngineerSchool
of
ed
from
the
At present he is serving in
it is the place where God's
ludlum," Lysberg. Cotlee hour In Fellowsently in contact with potential the chancery a-s vice chancel- ing at the University of Wis- family assembles; it is the imship room. Meeting of <Hsconale.
5 p.m.—Senior High youth group.
candidates. Mrs. Everett Steck- lor, and as defender of the consin and from Neshota Epis- age and promises of the New
Tuesday, 9:30 a.m.—Women's Fellowel, registered nurse; is current- bond and secretary in the Curia . copal Seminary at Neshota , Jerusalem."
ship boa rd.
ly serving as administrator with He also serves as moderator Wis., will serve St. Matthew 's
Thursday, 3:30 p.m.—Junior choir.
7 p.m.—Senior choir.
the assistance of the pastor and of the "Winona Serra Club and congregation , where he was or- On the facade, above the
Friday, 1 p.m.—Church women ¦United,
front doors of the church , there
treasurer.
diocesan director of family life. dained.
McKlnlav United Methodist Church.
is an inscription in Bohemian
which indicates that this sanctuary of God among men, seating some 300 people, is the Bohemian Catholic house of God,
dedicated in the honor of the
will
theology,
department
of
great Bohemian priest, St. John
Penance."
and
and
"Sin
pus
Instrumentorum
Books,
"The Church" is the theme
teach The Church as Institution. of Nepomuc.
of the 19S9 post-baccalaureate 1969). Title of Sister Binns' docCONTEMPORARY M o r a l
religion studies program at the toral dissertation is "Toward Problems and the Church will Sister Patricia Keefe earned her
CoUege of Saint Teresa June a Cosmic Church: -The Impli- be taught -by Dr. Thomas-A. master-of arts degree at Ford- Ex-Wabasha Residents
16 through July 25. Applica- cations of the Theology Of Tell- Wassmer, SJ, professor of moral ham University.
tion blanks are available and hard de Chardin for Ecclesio- philosophy ot Ohio University. The Church in India: The Named CFM Officers
may be had by writing to the logy."
The professor earned his master Problem and Mystery of Catho- WABASHA, Minn. - Mr. and
-April 29—7:30 P.M.
director, religion studies pro25, of art and doctor of philosophy licity will be taught by Dr. Chal- Mrs. Donald M. Balow , West
July
FROM
JUNE
23
to
Central
Luth. Church
gram.
a faculty drawn from a six- at Fordham. His publications mers MacCormick, associate Sacramento, Calif., were electHuff & Wabasha
The opening week , June 16-20, state area and abroad will total 45 articles in 27 different professor and chairman of the
will be devoted to reading, teach the courses offered in journals of philosophy and the- department and chairman of ed president couple of the SacraSPEAKERS
study and discussion of "The the 1969 program.
ology In the United States and 10 history and philosophy of relig- mento Federation of tho Christian Family Movement at the
Decree of Ecumenism ." Special
Christian Scripture: Life of in Europe, Canada and Austra- ion, Wells College, Aurora , N.Y. federation 's April meeting.
Walter Thompson
lecturer will be Sister Emily the Community, the Church in lia.
During the weekend of July 4,
Tru»t Officer
Joseph Binns , CSJ, Catholic Johannine Writings will be
Rudolph Bianchl, instructor in 5, and 6, a Catechetical Week- He is formerly of Wabasha
University of America. Sister taught by the Rev. Stanley Po- Saint Teresa department of end , "Approaching Adult Faith ," and his wife is the former
Emily Joseph Binns earned her lan, SS.CC, STL, SSL, of Jaf- theology will teach Sacrament will bo held on the campus. Di- Janice Paine of Minnciska.
W. A. Llndqulst
bachelor of arts degree a t frey Center, N.H. Father Polan and Symbolism in a Technocra- rector of this -weekend is Sister Balow, a graduate of St. FeAttorney
Chestnut IffH College in Pen- is professor of sacred scripture, tic Era . Bianchi earned a mas- Florence Mich els, OLVM, who lix High School and tho Minnensylvania and her master of art Queen of Mission Seminary, ter of arts degree nt Marquette will be assisted by Sister sota School of Business, is emVictor Bertel
ond doctor of philosophy de- Jaffrey Center. The professor University and prior to his ap- Dara Manahan , OSF. Special ployed as -dispatcher-foreman
Social Security
|
grees In religious education at will consider the Johannine pointm ent to Saint Teresa was lecturer will be the Rev. William for Consolidated Freightways in
the Catholic University of Writings from the point of view an instructor at Duchesne Col- McNamarfl j OCD, director of the Sacramento. Mrs. Balow, a
AiviAwinn
^___^_^^u^aa«aB
Spiritual Life Institute, Sedona , graduate of Cotter High School,
David Asp C.L.U.
of their manifestation of com- lege.
'Utilization of Group Process Ariz.
Winona , is engaged in rearing
Sister Binns
munity life as Indications of
Insuranca
their six children.
h a s published
the Johannine projection of the In Connmunlcnting the Christian
¦
Message
will
lie
taught
by
Dr.
'
book reviews in
essential elements of Church
Frances W. Logan , professor of
Can you answur the following-ques"Tho Spiritual
life . Father Polan taught in the sociology,
GRACE BRETHREN -CHURCH
North Carolina Agritions? "What can a trust fund do (or
Life" and "The
(West Wabasha nnd EtAlng)
1067 and 196fl summer program cultural and
Technical State
The Rev. Donald Farner
College T h e oM
I family?" "How does a will
ot Saint Teresa.
University, Greensboro , N.C.
jMlywoik?" "How docs Insu ranea
logy N o t e s."
Tho course, Hebrew Scrip- Dr. Lflgan
L«ssoni In
10 a.m.—Sunday school,
her master
lit inlo yam: family's linwiclul
Sho Is the auIda Book of Coloiilans.
tures: The Church's Roots In the of sociologyearneddoctor
M''iig«
11 a.m.—Morning worship.
and
planning?"
thor of an esChosen People of Israel , will be ciology degree s nt tlie of soon Iho Dook ol Hovelfltlon.
Universisay, "Tlie MysStudies
7:30 p.m.-Fvcnlnn worth Ip.
taught by tho ?Rcv. Irnrc MiYou'll get answers to IIIOJO quesof Pennsylvania.
In the Book o( Romnns.
tery of t h e
halik , STD, Vienna University . tyDr.
Thuriday, 7:30 p.m.—Mld-wck prayer
tions and others at our tree and
professional
exLogan
's
Church," pubDr.
service unci Olblo aludy. Control themes
Father Mlhalik Is visiting pro- periences include seven years
Informal Family Forum. There'll bo
Irom Iho booki of tho Olblo.
USHcd in DI- MncCormlck
fessor in the College of Saint at Atlanta Un iversity school of
a fil m and a pan ol of expoits to help
Logan
Dr.
Fr. Mlhalik
mensions of the Future"' (Cor- Teresa Departent of Theology.
social service ; assistant direcLuttioran men and women learn
CALVARY
BIBLK
CHURCH
Dr. Peter Riga, professor of tor , program director and
moro about financial protection for
(«6 W. Snrnlo St.)
theology St. Mary 's College, group work supervisor at
Rev. David Mutticwa
thei r families.
Calif., -will tench Christian Re- Friend**; Neighborhood Guild
'
*M5 a.m.-3 uni*"y school) clones for
newal, Prayer and Penance in in Pennsylvania
Hope you cunccme *.
, nnd girls
¦II Ag- -* ' adult Dlhlo elms.
tho Modern Age, Tho professor workers at the Cambridge
IO J B.m.-Worshlp. Spenker , Dr. ArNursery facilities availlias written over 100 articles in Community Center in Camchie Delohley.
able.
American nnd foreign journals bridge Mass. Her research in6:30 p.m.-Ja *- Cn* * <ils, lonlar youth.
,
nnd Is tho author of 12 hooks, terest is tho "Improvement ol
«:30 p.m.-Colvory Youth Crusoders.
jenlor youth.
among them, "The Church of Instruction at College nnd
7:30 p.m.-Service) fnvo'll e liymn »ln9.
the Poor " (106(0 ; "The Church Graduate Level,"
Elmer Munson In chnrrjo at service,
Thuriday, 7 p.m.—Chtirclv choir pracnnd Revolution" (1967); "The
tice.
FratsmalActivities Dsptrtiraent
Church Made Relevant ," "John 81STKR Pa d lcln Keefc. OSF,
8 p.m —Midweek aorvlce. Blblo study )
Pr. Riga
Er. Pol an
I
Dr. Wnssmcr
nray«r groups.
XXIII nnd tlie City of Mnn " Instructor In tho Snint Tercsn I Mr. Dlonclil

Priest Named
St. John's Catholic
Papal Prelate

Winonan Heads
Newman Center

Independence
Man Ordained in
Episcopal Church

Lutherans: ?i
You're invited
to a free f
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Lutheran Services

t a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "Tha Foundation of Faith." Text: Luke «:47-49.
Preacher, Tutor David Dolan, New Ulm.
Mlrw. Organist, Mrs. Gary Evans.
10 a.m.—Sunday actiool.
Monday, 6:30 p.m.—Lutheran Plonnri
•nd Luthera n Girl Pioneers.
7:30 p.m.—School fcojrf at St. Matfhow'i.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Junior choir.
R-Way, 4-7 p.m.—Announcement* ¦ for
Communion,
¦
Saturday — No confirmation Instructions,

V ¦

?:4S aj h.-Sunday school meets with
e class for every age,
10:45 a.m.—Worship. Pestor Lee Christopherson will apeak on "Ll-fe Is Absurd." Assisting In worship will be
Mrs. Joseph Orlowske, organist, and the
chancel choir. During this hour a telecast of sacred music will be heard. .
I p.m.—Orchestral rehearsal.
6 p.m.—College-age dialogue.
7 p.m.—Vespers.
Pastor Christopherson will ipeafc on "The Master and fhe
ChUrch."
8:45 p.m. — Inter-church st inspiration
Mill be held et the church.
Refresh¦
- .. ' . >
ments will follow,
Thursdey, 7:30 p.m.—Family night.
For* adult fellowship Pastor Christopherson will begin a sludy of Gelations.
Baptist Vouth Fellowship will meet for
singing and study.
8:30 p.m.—Chancel choir.
Saturday, 7:30 p.m.—The Crusaders
will have a social at the Leonard Mastenbrook residence In Minnesota City.
* "¦¦ . -

. «30 a.m.—Sunday church ichool.
10:45 a.m.—Worship. Nursery provided .
A30 p.m.—Luther League.
• Monday, 8 p.m. — Martha circle al
home ol Mrs. Dan Pelke.
"Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. — Mary circle et
home ol Mrs. Larry Fledhammer, 457
E. Sanborn St. .
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Choir.
Friday, 1 p.m.—May Fellowship Day
et McKinley United Methodist Church.

CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The
American Lutheran
¦ ¦¦
Church)

(Wabasha and HuH Streets)
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J:30 a.m.—Priesthood.
10 a.m.—Sunday school. ,
11:15 a.m.—Sacrament meetlnu.
Tuesday, .7:30 p.m. — Mutual Improvement Association.
Thursday, 7:30 p.rn.—Relief Society.
Saturday, 11 a.m.—Primary.
(West Broadway and South Baker)

Forest E- Arnold, Minister

9:45 a.m.—Bible school for all . ages.
"Beptlsm-the
10:45
a.m.—Worship.
Sign of Hop"-"
6:30 p.m.-Vesper hour. Bible study
on Book of Hebrews.
4:30 p.m.—Youth meeting.
¦¦
' .,-

Catholic Services
CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART
( Main and West Wabash a)

The Rt, Rev. Msgr. Harold
3. Dittman, Rector
The Rev. Roiert Theobald
The Rev. David Arnold!
The Rev. Roger Schiltx

Sunday MBSSM-S :«, 7, 8:15, 9:30 em)
II e.m, and 12:15 and 5:15 p.m. Nursery
provided at 9:30 and 11 a.m. Masses,
Dally Masses—7 and 7:50 a.m. and
Pastor W. VV. Shaw
5:15 p.m. and Saturdays, 7 and 7:50 i.m.
Sacrament ol penance: Daily—7:35 le
»:43 . i.m.—Sunday school.
7:50 a.m. and 4:45 to 5:15 p.m.i Satur10:4S a.m.-Worshlp.
days—3 to 5:30 end 7:30 to * p.m.)
7:30 p.m.—Service .
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible and pray- Thursday belore first Friday — i to 5:1!
and 7:30 to 9 p.m.
er hour.
Holy Day Masses—5:45, 1 end « a.m.
end 12:15, 5:15 and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, I a.m.—Holy Nema Society
Mass and breakfast each second Sunday
-fOrrln Street* and Highway <i)
ol month.
Tlie
Rev.
Byron
E.
Clark
7
1:30 p.m. — Baptism, first and third
Sundays.
»:45 i.m.—Sunday school; clesses for
Monday. 7. p.m. — Men't etiolr. Plus
all eges.
X room.
.
10:55 e.m. — Worship. Sermon, "I'm
» p.m. — NCCVK meellnj quarterly,
AlreW of the Philistines!"
Text: I Holy Family hall.
Som. 28:5.
Tuesday, 1:30 p.m. — Senior Cltlie.is
6:30 p.m.—Evening activities: Junior ivery second Tuesday In St. Augustine
Bible quiz; youth and adult Bible sludy. room.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic service. Ser7:30 p.m. — PTA, second Tuesday el
mon, "Life's Three Alternatives." Tex): each month In Holy Family Hall.
II Cor. 12:7-10.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Prayer and Bibla
study hour.
'East 4th and Carlmone)
8 p.m.—Choir.
Saturday, 9 p.m. through Sunday, C
a.m.—All night ¦ of prayer,
pastor
' ¦ '
, .

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

ST. STANISLAUS

The Rev. Donald W. Grubisch,

(West Wabasha and High)

LAKESIDE EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH
(West Sarnie and Grand)

S a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "Re|olca In
the Robe of Righteousness. " Miss Kathleen Skeels, organist.
9:15 a.m. — Sunday school and Bible
Class.
10:30 a.m.—Communion. Sermon end
organ sarna as earlier. The senior choir,
directed by Mrs. Gerald Mueller, will
ling.
5 p.m.—Married Couples club progresalve dinner.
: Monday, 6:30 p.m.—Lutheran Pioneers.
7:30 p.m.-Board
ot full-time educa¦
tion.
Tuesday, 1:30 p.m.—Sewing guild.
4:30 p.m.—Keymen.
. 7 p.m.—Sunday school teachers.
8 p.m.—Choir.
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.—Junior choir.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.-Ledles Aid.
«:30 p.m.-PTA banquet.
Saturday, 9 a.m.—Junior confirmation
class.
9 a.m.—Lutheran Girl Pioneer conven.
lion at Applclon, Wis.

».*30

a.m.-Sunday Bible school with
graded classes. Nursery provided.
10:45 aim.—Worship, Jay Hamerniclc ,
guest speaker. Nursery provided .
a p.m.-Senlor FCYF.
i p.m.—Junior FCYF. .
7:15 p.m.—Pre-servlce prayer.
7:30 p.m.^Evenfng service, Mr. Hamernlck, speaker.
Thursday, 7:1! p.m.—Arlult Bible study
and prayer service; -' onior and lunlor
YF Bible study; cv.i.-rcn 's. choir end
class.
8 p.m.—Choir.
Friday, 4:30 a.m.—Men's prayer fellowship.

¦

CENTRAL
UNITED METHODIST
(West Broadway and Main)

Dr. Edward S. Martin,
pastor
Rev. Herman Knol, visitation

REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
Broadway)

Rev. Charles A. Tanslll
9:15 a.m.—Sunday school and Bible
class.
10:30 a.m.—Worship .
Sermon, "Get
Ihe Bags Packed." John 14:14-23. Mrs.
Waller Marquardt , oroanlst.
11:20 a.m.—Fellowship time.
11:30 a.m.—Voters ' meeting.
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—Sarah Society.
Saturday, 10 a.m.—Junior choir.
10 a.m.—Confirmation Instruction.
D

assisting pastor

Lena)

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

The Rev. A. L. Mennicke
Vicar John Mittelstaedt

The Rev. Armin U. Deye
The Rev. Ronald Janscn ,
assistant pastor
The Rev. C. F. Kursweg,

(1455 Park

Ronald G. Put*, Branch
PresWent

(Center and Broadway)

ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
( Wisconsin Synod )

(Broadway aid Liberty)

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
(MORMON)

The Rev. E. L, Christopherson FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

Hie Rev. Gordon R Arneberg

ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)

Saturday, 1:45 p.m.—Sabbath ichool.
Lesson study, "Grace and the Cross of
Calvary." Text: Eph, 3:17-19| Romans
5. '
:
2:45 p.m.-Worshlp. :
¦¦ ' ' ¦ ? - . ¦•"*
.

{Amsrlcan Baptist Convention)
(West Broadway and Wilson)

(1717 W. Service £>r.»

(1717 W.

Pastor G. A. Haas

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

FAITH LUTHERAN
(The Lutheran Church
in America)

S a.m.—Sermon, "All Fall Down." Mrs.
T. Charles Green, organist, "Let All the
World In Every Corner Sing," peelers,
4nd "All Glory Be to God On High,"
Bach.
9:15 and 10:30 a.m.—Sermon and organ
same as above. Senior choir anthem,
"Give Thanks," Frances Williams, Jerry
Lehmeier directing. Nursery for tots.
9:15 a.m.—Sunday school, 3-year klnder;
oarlen through-grede-12.
10.-30 a.m—Sunday school, 3-year kin•*ergerten through orad: 8.
lt
2 p.m.—Junior .Leaguers meet at Lake
Park Band Shell for softball game.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Bethel class.
7:30 p.m.—Meeting on family-finances
Sn Fellowship Hall sponsored by Lutheran
Brotherhood Insurance Society. Open to
jiublle, ,
Wednesday* 3:30 .p.m.—Junior eonflrmends 1.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Senior choir.
S p.m.—Lutheran Students.
Saturday, 9 a.m.—Junior conllrmandi
1
» a.m.—All senior conflrmands.
10 a.m.—Youth and children 's chain..

(East Sanborn and Chestnut)

9:30 a.m.—WorsMo. Sermon, "Be Reconciled By ConlMslon ." Orgarslst, Mrs.
Harvey Cordon; sanctuary choir directed
by John Van Tassell; acolyte, Daniel
Quam. Nursery provided for babies te
U months downstairs, and I
I mon thi end
older In main floor nursery.
10:30 a.m.—Church school classes. Coffee hour discussion groups, Phase l end
Phase II.
S p.m.—Service ef conllrmallon with
Bishop Paul. Washburn as speaker.
Monday, 1 p.m.—Sewing group.
S p.m.—Methodist man.
Wednesday, 9 a.m.—Prayer fl roup.
Friday, 7 p.m.—Atay Fellowship Day
by Church Women United*,

(BO 37lh Ave.)

The Rev. G. H. Huggenvik
The Bev. J. A. Andei in,
assistant pastor

The Rev. Glenn L. Qaam

Don Arnold, associate

Rev. Larry Zessin

• ¦ * ¦

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

(BOi West Broedweyi

GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod)
7

MCKINLEY
UNITED ML-THODIST

slrucllon.
7 p.m.—Bible class, Boy Scouts.
Wednesday, 7 a.m.—Men's Bible class.
7:30 pm„—PTL meellnj.
Thursday, 3:45 p.m. - Girl Scouts,
Brownies , confirmation Instruction.
7 p.m.—Board of education.
Saturday, 9-11 a.m.—Confirmation Instruction.
a a.m.—Sauer Memorial auxiliary rummage sale In St. Martin 's gym.
B

«:30 a.m.—Services with Communion ,
Individual cup.
10:45 a.m.—Services with Communion.
Sermon, "Follow Jesus and Live ." Text :
John 11:50-26.
Organists, Miss Leanne
(5th end Hull Streets)
Hansen and A. J. Kiekbusch.
9:35 a.m.-Sunday school and Bible
class ,
3:30 p.m.—Service at Sauer Memorial
Home.
fl p.m. —Inter-Lutheran discussion at St,
Martin 's.
10 a.m. —Harlen Holden will speak on
Monday, 6:30 p.m.—Stewardship conrv "Biafra." Cof/ee-dlscuss/on hour follows,
tmlltee .
10 a.m. — Sunday church clos-ms tor
7 p.m.-ChoIr; board of elders ,
children age 5 throu nh 14 ,
Nursery
Tuesdny, 3:45 p.m.—Conllrmallon |rv services for Infanta throuoh age 4.

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
FELLOWSHIP

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL

VAIJLEY BAPTIST CHAPEL

(East Broadway and Lafayette)

The Rev. George Goodreid
• a.m. —Holy Communion.
10:45 a .rn.-Mornlng prayer and church
school; united lharsk ottering will be received,
Thursday, 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.—Sprino
salad luncheon,
Friday, i p.m.—May Fellowship Day
at McKinley United Methodist Church.

Dr. Fred Foss, chairman
Dr. Ray Houtz ,
program chairman

¦

WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH
(Center end

Sanborn Stre ets)

Rev, Jac3i A. Tanner

9: '5 a.m.—Sunday school,
10:43 a.m.-Worahlp.
«:30 p.m. -Adult chol, ,
7 p.m. —Prayer service.
7;30 p.m.-EKonQellst/c servic e .
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.-Dlble study,
Friday, 7:30 p.m.—Youth service ,
Saturday, 4:30 p .m.—Junior choir.

*:30 a,m. — Church school classes
through grade 12.
10:45 a.m.-Worshlp. Sermon, "Who
Are the Faithful?" by Bishop Paul A.
Washburn, resident bishop, Minnesota
area. Organ selections: "Prelude In C
Minor," by J. S. Bach, end "Fanlare,"
C. S. Lang. The adult choir will slug
"A Rose Toucfied By Ihe Sun's Warm
Rays " by Jean Berger, and "Psalm 150,"
Cesar Franck. Nursery provided.
t p.m.—Pari/ Teens.
Monday, 9:30
a.m.—Organ master
class,
4 p.m.—Girl Seoul troop,
7 p.m.—Boy Scout troop.
Tuesday, 2 p,m, _ Vacation church
school teachers ' meeting.
I p.m.—Organ recital,
SBC
( Franklin and Broadway)
(Weal Sanborn and Main)
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.—Junior choir.
(Sauir Memorial Home)
7 p.m.—Handbell choir.
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
Thursday, 7 P.m.—Senior choir.
7:30 p.m.—Board of trustees .
9 a.m. —Church school, nursery through
11 a.m.—Service. Subject, "Probation
Friday, I p.m.-May Fellowship Day
adult.
Alter Death. "
service and luncheon, McKinley United
»:30 a.m.—Sunday school (graded BiWednesday, t p.m.—Testimony meet10:30 a.m.—Worship, Scripture : I PeMethodist Church.
ble classes).
ing.
Solurday, 10 a.m.—Junior High girls
ter 2:11-30, Sermon, "Christ, Calvin and
Reeding room open Tuesdays, Thurs10:43 a.m.-Worshlp. Pastor Williamchoir,
Culture."
The
choir,
/or
directed
by
days
and Saturdays , except holidays,
son speaking. Organist, Linda Florin;
music director, Jini Rlcksi special mu-. Miss Ruth Irwin, will sing "Thy Hand, Irom 1:30 to 4:30 p.m,
sic: Duet.
O God, Has Guided, " by Sateren.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Good News Clut
'
2:30 p.m.—Class tor new Presbyterians
(classes from K through grade 12).
(West King and South Baker)
¦
will meet al the church.
(112 W. 3rd St.)
KRAEMER DRIVE
7:30 p.m.—Senior Hloh fellowship will
meet at the manse, 212 Market SI. Prof.
? a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "Who .Are
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Henry Hull will speak on "The History
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school at Thurley Ihe Follhtul?" by Bishop Paul A. Wml>
( 1660 Kramer Driver
and Moaning ol thi Unitarian Moveburn, resident bishop, Minnesota area .
Homes community room.
ment. "
7:30 p.m.—Salvation nutting.
Organist, Mrs. Michael Prigge.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.nn.-Dr, W. O. FinTuesday, 1:30 p.m,—Home League el
10 a.m.—Church school classes (or all
10 a.m.—Bible classes,
kelnburg will show alleles token when Thurley Homes,
Tot time,
age groups.
11 e.m.—Worship.
he was In a mission hospital In India.
7:30 p.m.—Home Leagira ef fhe Carpi,
F riday, | p.m. — May Fellowahlp Bay
6 p.m. -Worshlp.
The public la Invited. Collee will (olWednesday, 4 p.m.-Youth activities,
service and luncheon, AAcKlntey Unlled
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible sludy on thi» low the* presentation.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m,—Bible sludy and Methodist Church,
Book of Nehemlah.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m - Choir,
prayer mealing,
Saturday, 10 a,m,-Con1|rmallon class ,

The Rev. Bill Williamson ,
Mission Pastor

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The Rev. Jerry D. Benjamin

¦

SALVATION ARMY

Capt. Larry O. McCllntock

IMMANUEL MMTED
METHOOIST

The Rev. Roger Porks

Kenneth Middleton

The Rev. Peter S. Falinski,
senior associate pastor
The Rev- Thomas J.
Hargesheimer, associate pastor
Tie Rev. Dale Tapper,
associate pastor

,

Sunday Masses — 5:30, 7:15. 1:30,
end 11:15 a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
WeeWay Messes—«:30 end 8 a.m.
5:15 p.m.
First Fridays — 4:30 and 8 a.m.
5:15 p.m.
Holy Day Messes—5:30, 4:3* , t,
e.m. and 5:15 p.m.
Confessions—3 to 5:30 p,m. end 7
p.m. Thursday before first Friday;
before holy, days and obligation
Saturday.
Dally confessions—7 te * a.m.

Management and Employees

Watkins Products, Inc.
Management and Pinonnil

Nolson Tiro Service, Inc.
The Company and Employee

Happy Chof Restaurant
Bill Frederick and employees

Tempo Dopt. Stora

Management and Employee!

Slobrocht Floral Company
Charles Siebrecht and Employees

Kranlno 'a Solas A Service
Mr, and Mrs lion Kranlna

Diorn, Inc.

' M r . and Mrs, Rnyal Thern

Gibson Discount Cantor
and Employee

W. T. Grant Dept. Storo
Mrs. Maurlno Strom and State

Northern Slates Power Co.
8. J. petteraen end Employees

Burmelstor Oil Company
Fred Durmelilor

Rolnhard Winona Salos
J. O. ond Kurt Relnhard

Park Plaza

Col.' Joe Klonowskl and Slalf

AWchan's Notional Dank
Olflcera Olreclori-Stfllt

Whittaker Marina & Mfa.
R. P. WMfMlier and Employees

Dunn Blacktop Co.

Even H, DnVles and Slefl

Kondoll Corporation

(** . D. Cornwall and limptnyeol

Winona Delivery & Transfer
A. W . "Art" Salisbury

Tumor's Market

Gerald Turner and Employed

Poerlost Chain Company
Winona, Minn.

Lake Center Switch Co.
Conn's Aco Hardware
All Employees

Paint Depot—Elliott Paints
Tha lluhots nnd Employee*

Kufa k Brothers Transfer

' Hubert, Emil, Martin «. Prank Ku|ak

Curley 's Floor Shop

Delia and Richard Sleveri

Altura Statu Bank

Fidelity Savings & Loan Ass 'n

Hossfold Manufcicturiraa Co.

Highway Shell

Member F.O I.C.

Mannnomenl and Employees

Fred Schllllno nml Slnlt

Hoy

t/iylor and fcrnployeoi

Winona Auto Sales
Dodgo-Rambler

Fawcett Funeral Home
Brom Machina & Foundry
Paul Drom and Employee!

Joswick Fuel & Oil Co>.

II. P. Joswick and Employeea

Boland Manufaeturlnn Co.
it an Boland and Employee*

Polachek Electric

V/lll Polachek Famil y

Holiday Inn

1' eslurlnj Llnn *"*m'" Rasiniiranl

Madison Silo*

Dlvn, Martin-Marietta Co.

Colli Pharmacy
t i . i. Coin and Staff

Ruth's Restaurant

/"- I'll* Denning «pd Stall

Culligctn Soft Water Service
I* rank Allen and Employees

Bunke's APCO Servlc*
Hd Bunk* and Employees

H. Choate ft Company
D. W. Qray and Employiea

lakeside Oulf Service

Robert Kcopmen and Fred Selke

Springdale Dairy Co.

D. SobocK & K. Plellfer and Staff

P. Earl Schwab Company
P. Bar) Schwab And Stall

Sunday Masses - 4 ,7:30, t and 10:30
a.m., noon and 5:15 p.m.
Holy Day Masses - «, 7:30 tnd » a.m.t
12:15, 5:15 end 7 p.m.
Dally Masses — e;45 and I a.m. enej
5:15 p.m.
Sacremcnt ot Penance — 3:30 to 1 p.mend 7:15 to 9 p.m. on Saturdays, day»
be/ore Holy Days, end Thursday before
First Friday,

ST. JOHN'S

(Cast Broadway and Hamilton)

The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
James D. Habiger
The Rev. Paul E. Nelson
Sunday Masses — 1, y and 11 a.m.
Weekday Masses — I a.m.
Confessions— A and 7 p.m. on Saturdays*,
vigils ot feast days and Thursdays be*
fore first Fridays .
First Friday /Masses—I a.m. and J:1J
s.m.
Holy Day Maaies-4 and t a.m. an«t
5:15 p.m,

ST. CASIMIR'S

(West Broadway near

Ewlng)

The Rt, Rev. Msgr .
Emmett F. Tighe
The Rt, Rev. Msgr.
Julius W. Haun , pastor cmmlliia
Masses — Sundays , a anr 10 a.m,
We ekdays - 7:30 a .m.
Holy Oaya - 4:15 and 9 a.m. and 5:1|
p.m.
First FrWnya - is-. is Bno 1:30 a.m,
Confessions — Saturdays , eves of Holy
Days, Thursdays (4'ntore flrat Fridays —.
3 lo 4 p.m. and 7:30 p,m

Winon a Ready-Mixed ConcroteHinry acharmer and Ernplo/iaa

Brlosath's Shell Services

Harold Brliaeth and Employaaa

RolllnQStone Lumber Yard
Rolllm-ilone, Minn.

Bauer Electric, Inc.
Ruieell Bauer ind Stall

Badger Foundry Com-pany
and Employee*

H. S. Dresser at Son Contracto rs

Land O'Lakes* Creameries

Morgan Jewelry Stora
Stove Morgan atrtl Stall

Wtirnter & Swasey Co.
Badger Division Employees

Rupport's Grocery

Manapermnt and Personnel

9:30
fo »
day
and

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward
Klein
The Rev. David Busch
The Rev. Daniel Dernek

Hauser Art Class Company

Harry and Jim Preiser

and

ST. MARY'S

Winona Furniture Company
Al Smith and Employaea

end

(1303 W. Broadway)

Pour Your Contributions Of Wealth and Service Into The Program Of Your Church. Hero They Will Help Create Lasting Benefits For All Mankind.

Winona Boiler & Staal Co.

f:4I

Menaa'ment and Personnel

Feed fOIVn. - All Employee*.

Montgomery Ward & Co.
Manoa 'rnent and Penonnil

Williams Hotel & Annex
Ray Meyer and Stall

Karsten Construction Co.
Georga Karilen

JAKE SERIES 4-2

Hawk Bats
Explode in
7-5 Victory

Canadiens Win
In 2 Overtimes

By CARL PETERSON
Daily News Sports Editor
Up.until the fifth inning of
Thursday 's Big Nine Conference baseball game between
Winona High and. unbeaten Rochester John Marshall at Jefferson Field (won by Winona,
7-5) the situation looked pretty
bleak for the Hawks.
Sure, they were only behind
2-1, but ——. Since giving *up a
home run to leadoff batter
Mark Patterson in the first,
Rocket southpaw Mike Hein had
held Winona hitless until two
were out in the bottom of the
fifth.

terson, then sent a hard smash
down the third base line which
sent Holuhar to third.
Shaken, Hein issued a -walk
to Jim Ronnenberg to load the
bases. Doug Sauer followed with
a little squibber which third
baseman Scott Christopherson
couldn't handle, allowing Holuhar to score the go-ahead nun.
The bases were still loaded
when Steve Holmay lofted a
high fly to Shallow centerfield
which dropped in for a single
and sent two more Hawk runners across the plate: Dave
Czaplewski lined another hit
(the Hawk's fifth of the inaing)
into left center scoring Holmay
THEN, THE roof fell in for with Winona's seventh nan of
Hein. Second baseman Chuck the game.
Hanson stroked a double into
"I KNEW we lad to get to
left-centerfield and scored -when
Mike Holuhar creased a ground that guy some time. He didn 't
ball right up the middle. Pat- have THAT good stuff ," said
Hawk coach Ed Spencer on his
return to the bench from the
third base coach's box after
Bruce Bauer popped out to end
the inning.
In the end, the Hawks had to
fend off a Rocket rally "to gain
their fourth win in six starts
this season and second straight
in the Big Nine. '
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sharp. Fortunately, he got a
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Chicago at New York. :
little help this time," said SpenSt. Louis at Philadelphia (night).
cer.
Montreal at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati at San Diego.
Winona High's next game is
Atlanta at Los Angeles (night).
Saturday at Richfield - The
Houston af San Francisco.
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tion Monday at Albert I*ea,. the
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THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Oakland i, MINNESOTA 4.
Baltim ore 5, Detroit2.
New York 11, Cleveland I.
Washington at Bost-on, rain.
Only gan-es scheduled.
TODAY'S GAMES
Oakland at Seattle (night),
California at Kansas cily (nighl).
MINNESOTA at Chicago (night).
Boston at Detroit (nighl).
Washington at Cleveland (night).
New York at Baltimore (night).
SATURDAY'S GAMES
Oakland af Seattle- (night).
California at Kansas City (night),
MINNESOTA at Chicago.
Boston at Dotrolt. Washlngton at Cleveland.
Naw *York at Baltimore.

Grovers Trim
Mabel-Car.ion
SPRING GROVE , Minn. —
Spring Grove got back on the
winning track "Thursday by defeating Mabel-Canton 7-2 to run
its re-cord to 3-1 for the season.
Thc Lions broke a scoreless
tio with a th ree-run outburst
in tho fifth and then , after
Steve Mcrritt's triple got Mabel-i
Cnnton on the scoreboard in the
fifth , Spring Grove carnc back
to score three more runs in
tho bottpm of the inning on si
three-run double by Mark Onsgaard.

RUB
Mabel-Canton
000 020 0 — t 4 1
Spring Grove
ooo 311 x— T 5 1
Morrllt, Kelt/ (5) and Russell; John•on and Scheevel.

A
T
1

I

START OF A BRAWL , . . Minnesota Twins' pitcher
Dick Woodson (18) is upended by Oakland's Reggie
Jackson (hidden, by Woodson) in the top photo as Graig
. Kettles grabs Jackson from behind in the fifth inning
of Thursday's game in the Twin Cities. Jackson rushed
the mound after Woodson had thrown two pitches
close to* his head. In the photo at right both benches
lave emptied. Oakland catcher Dave Duncan is surrounded by Tw?ins. Rich Reese (20) pulls his arm as
Bob Allison (in front with jacket ) holds his head and
another Twin aind an Oakland trainer hold him from
behind. (AP Photofax ) .

Twins Lose
Smnglngt
Confest 6*4

ST. PAUL W) — Reggie Jack- sons in a crefwd of 7,085, left the
son, explaining why -he started field clutching his shoulder but
a fight -with Minnesota Twins' said later he was not injured.
pitcher Dick Woodson says pop- Woodson displayed a gash, on his
corn salesmen don't get $50,000 right eyelid and Twins' pitching
coach Early Wynn, a bruised
a year.
Jackson, who slugged two shin where he said Jackson
home runs Thursday as the Oak- kicked him when Wynn pulled
land A's trimmed the Twins 6-4, Jackson off Woodson.
was evicted in the fifth inning.
The two managers disagreed
The A's right fielder rushed to on whether a bean ball was inLa Crescent (<)
cotter (1>
ab r li
ab r h the mound and tackled Woodson tended.
Theslng,e
4 1 2 Loshek.ss
3 1 0 after the Minnesota right-hander
Jorstad,2b 3 0 1 Schultz.lb
"Definitely," said Hank Bauer
113
Meiyner/lb 4 1 1 Bon!ng,3b
4 1 1 sailed two fast balls near Jack- of the A's. '^1 don't blame him
Boyer.ss
4 I 1 Stohausn,p> 4 0 a son.
(Jackson). I would have done
JorstatWb
4 0 1 Wiltgen,!'
1 S 1
Merrill,**
2 0 0 Oiechoskl,<l 4 0 •
the
same thing."
The
balls
were
tlhrown
so
Lalhrop,lf.cf 4 0 1 orandl.rf
1 0 »
Buehler.rl 2 0 0 Streuber.rfl 1 1 I fast and so hard," said Jackson,
Billy Martin of the Twins said,
Shlpple.H
McGIIU
1 0 0 "I was stunned. I migbt lose my
2 10
"He (Woodson) wasn't throwing
Vlnz .cf
1 1 0
Malotke,C
10 0
Jahavlck.lf 0 0 O Stlever,p
0 0 » sight or not be able to play fi at Jackson. He was told to pitch,
Gora.ll
2 0 0, I got hit. I can't sell popcorn in him up and in. The first pitch
Totals
30 i I
Totals
38 3 S the stands and make $50,000 a was behind him and the second
LA CRESCENT
... 1M O0I O- * year.
a foot over his head."
COTTER
OOO OH e- 3
"I was scared," he said. Jackson said, "If there were
E—Loshek J, Sehultl, Bonlne, Boyer,
Shlpplo. RBI—Bonlne, Stockhau'sen, Wilt- "That's my bread and butter. I 10,000 people here today, 9,999 of
gen, Melyner, Boyer ., LathrO°t> 1. 5B—
Schulti 3. SB—Theslng. S—Jatiavlck. DP didn't want to fight. I wanted them, knew he was throwing at
—Colter I. LOB—Cotter 10, Lo Crescent to sho*w him I meant business." me. i just lost my temper. They
I. PO-A—Cotter 71-11. La Crescent 114.
IP H R SR BBSO
After Jackson lit into ah'e 6- just wanted rne out of the game
Stiever (U
3 4 5 3 1 2
foot-5,
ISO-pound Woodson, play- . . . I would have hit three
Stockhausen
4 2 1 O 1 Z
Merrill (W)
7 i 3 3' 7 t ers from both dugouts and bull- homers otherwise."
WP-Stlever. PB—Theslng,
pens rushed to the field and Jackson slammed a two-run
homer in the first and a solo
separated the fighters.
Umpire Cal Drumnaond eject- shot in the third. Sal Bando hit
ed the 6-foot Jackson, who a homer in the first and Rick
weighs 195 pounds, bwt did not Monday laced out three doubles DALLAS (AP) - If it wcre't
warn Woodson , who* said he to drive in two runs as the A's for Julius Boros, they'd he callwasn't trying to brush Jackson took a 6-0 lead.
Tony Oliva , hitting in his 12th ing the Byron Nelson Golf Clasback.
RUSHFORD, Minn. — .Steady "I was just pitching him in- straight game, got the Twins go- sic the*yiho's He Open.
pitching by Mike Miller and side," said Woodson. "The first ing with a two-run homer in the Big Julie, the 49-ycar old PGA
hitting by Doug Klinski and two balls he hit out (off loser fifth. Leo Cardenas and Graig
was the only name
Larry Overlan-d powered Rush- Dave Boswell were low and Nettles contributed run-scoring champion
player
in
the first four going
singles.
ford to its second straight Root away. My cleats caught on the
into
today
's
second round of the
River baseball win TJhursday , rubber on the first pitch and thc Blue Moon Odom , with, relief
$100,000 test on the toug?h , 7,086help
from
Paul
Lindblad
and
7-3 over Lewiston.
second was way over his head.
yard, par-70 Preston Trial Golf
Overland and Klinsli each
"He just lost his head ," said Lew Krausse, got his third vic- Club course.
had three hits for the winners Woodson, a rookie righthander. tory of the season against one Lean Bert Greene had tho
while Jerry Thompson! had a "When he got a hamd free he defeat. Boswell's record fell to
first-round lead at 66, while Bo1-2.
pair of singles for Lewiston. tried to take my eye out."
ros, at 67 was tied with Chris
Wayne Braatz and Jerry SmitSi Woodson was lifted for a pinch
Blocker and Btfb Mcnne.
Willie
Mays
handled
10
had triples for the losers .
hitter in the bottom half of tho chances without an error in the Greene, 25* and Blocker, 29,
RUE
Lowlston
0M MO 1— S t i fifth.
ono came 3ie played at first still are looking for their first
Ruthford
114 Ml X— 7 * 1
Jackson , target of: programs base for San Francisco last sea- pro victory. And Menne, 27,
Beardon, P. mating (4) and B. Tinaand other debris from some per- son
Ing; Miller and Overland,
from Andover, Mass., simply is

Can't Keep a Good Man Down
eighth , Houston reliever Jack
Dillingham walked 0113e Brown
Intentionally to get at Colbertthen flattened him wi*th an inside pitch.
Colbert picked himself up and
tagged the next pitch. 420 feet
Into the left center field blcacliers, breaking a 1-1 deadlock.
Tho homer was thc first hit off
Dillingham in 50 games, inclu ding 50 with Los Angeles Inst senson.
Elsewhere in the National
Lcngue, Cincinnati edged Loa
Angeles ft-7, San Frnacisco topped Atlanta 5-1, St. Louis edg-cd
the Chicago Cubs 3-2 and Philadelphia rapped Mon treal 7-1.

MINNEAPOLIS IS) — Former
New York Yankee great Mickey Mantle, in the Twin Cities
for an opening of a restaurant,
remained non-committal about
whether he would accept a position as a Minnesota Twins
batting coach.
Mantle and Twins Manager
Billy Martin were roommates
for several years when they
played for the "Yankees.
"I always thought Billy would
be a manager someday and he
told me I could be his coach for
him if I "wanted," Mantle said
Thursday when asked if he was
considering the position.
"If we keep opening these
restaurants like I think we are
I'm going to be busy," Mantle
said. "They are doing real well
and I have to attend to all of
the f ormalopenings."
Mantle has holdings in a national chain of restaurants. *<

Greene Leads
Nelson Classic

Trojans Dump
lewiston 7-3

Pittsburgh was rained out at
New York.
In American League gnmes,
Baltimore trimmed Detroit 5-2.
the New York Yankees crushed
Cleveland 31-3 antl Oakland
downed Minnesota 6-4. Washington and Boston, the only other
teams scheduled , also were
washed out by rain.
Colbert , who started the night
with ono RBI in 12 .games, also
poked nn infield single against
his former mates , raising his
batting average to .372.
Lee May drove Ira three runs
with a triple and hia third hom-j
cp as the Reds chased lefthander Claude Ostc-en nnd built
an fl-4 lead before survi ving a

late Los Angeles comeback.
Bill Sudakis hit his first homer for thc Dodgers , who wasted 17 hits—four of them by Wes
Parker.
Jack Watt's first 1060 homer ,
a two-run tie-breaking shot Sn
tho seventh , carried tine Giants
past Atlanta. Gaylord Perry
scattered eight hits for his third
victory In five decisions.
Tlie Giants wrapped lt up with
three runs in tho eighth before
Perry lost his shutout on ninth
inning doubles by Orlando Cep-cda and Bob> Dldior.
Davo Giustl fired a thrco-hittcr as tho Cardinals extended
Chicago's losing string to four
nmes; Julian Javier cracked '

victory Tuesday in Montreal.
""Vachon coming in like that
and playing two big games gave
us a real lift," young defensemaxi Serge Savard said.
Coach Claude Huel agreed,
but he wanted to spread the
credit around.
. "He played a. great game—
they all played great games,"
Ruel said . ''Nobody talks about
defensemen like Jacques Laperriere and Ted Harris, but these
guys knocked themselves out
for me.
"Laperriere played one of the
greatest games of his life—he
must have blocked at least 10
shots, he lulled penalties, he
was all over the ice. There's a
lot more to playing hockey than
scoring goa?ls."
The Bruins struck first before
14,659 fans in Boston Garden as
Ron Murphy scored on a setup
from Esposito at 2:29 of the
dperdng period.
At 1:10 of the third periodjust five seconds after Boston's
Don Awrey had gone off on a
cross checking penalty—Jean
Beliveau of Montreal won the
face-off and got the puck to Savard, whdSe long screen shot
from the point whistled past
Boston goaJie Gerry Cheevers.
The teams battled scorelessly
from that point until the Canadiens put home the winner at
ll :23 ot the second overtime period.
Claude Provost stole a pass as
Boston's defensemen failed to
clear the puck out of their zone,
and he set up Beliveau for the
winning goal on a 20-foot wrist
shot on which Cheevers had no
chance.

Mantle May
Join Twins

ASTRO CASTOFF COMES BACK TO HAUNT THEM

Ity 1JIE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Last October , the Houston Astros decided! Nnto Colbert
couldn 't help them. Six months
later, they figured he couldn 't
hin t them eitBier.
Colbert took the first brush-off
in stride, but lie wasn't about to
take* another lying down.
The rookie anfiekler, n former
Houston prospect landed by Son
Diego In tho 'October -expansion
draft , confounded the Astros'
stra tegy mid tnctlcs Thursday
night nnd bea t thorn 4-1 with his
first major league liomcr, a
three-run eighth inning wallop.
Aller Tony Gonznle-/ doubled
with two out in tbo Padres'

over-all finals against the St.
Louis Blues, starting Sunday in
¦•*¦ '
Montreal.
.
Vachon was forced to make SO
saves—including 22 in the second period alone.
T-he pressure got fierce in the
first sudden death overtime session when the Bruins buzzed
around him-constantly, but he
came up with two big saves on
Phil Esposito up close and
kicked out a pair of hard shots
by Bobby Orr.
Vachon took over the Montreal net-minding midway in the
series when Gump Worsley injured a finger. He also was a
standout in the Canadiens' 4-2

BOSTON (AP) — Rogatien
Vacbtfii still doesn't know how
he stopped some of the shots the
Boston Bruins fired at him
Thursday night—but stop them
he did, io move tbe Montreal
Canadiens one step closer to another Stanley Cup championship .
"I never saw a couple of those
shots," the acrobatic goaitender
said after shutting the Bruins
out for almost 89 minutes as
Montreal came from behind for
a 2-1 overtime victory to wrap
up the East Division best-of-7 final series 4-2.
The Canadiens earned the
right to defend their title in the

four hits and scored two .St.
Louis runs , helping G iusti recover from n 2-0 first inning deficit.
Giustl , 2-1, retired \X straigh t
in one stretch while outpitcmng
lefthander Ken Holtzmnn.
The Phillies built a 2-1 edge
over Montreal and tlien flattened the fumbling Expos with
five runs in tho ninth. Errors by
relief pitcher-; Carroll Sembcrn
and Jerry Robertson and third
baseman Coco Laboy. contributed to tho ninth inning Philadelphia flurry. Winner Rlclc Wise
checked tho Expos on seven
hits, including n run-scoring triple by Laboy in tho seventh,

Stout to Host
NAIA Gymnastics

WSC TH/NCUDS
GO TO STOUT

looking to make the cut.
The curly-haired youngster Is
in his first year on the tour, has
made the cut only once, won
$447 in the Alameden Open, and
failed to qualif y in six tournaments. He qualified here with a
70.
"I guess I'm a little new In
this league," Menne said after
coaxing in a curling nine foot
jiutt on the final hole for a birdie. He was the last man in the
147-man field off the wind-swept
¦course.
"I started the tour in January ," he said , "and I haven't
•done anything yet. I've missed
tho cut In the last five or six
tournaments, and failed to qualify in the others.
"But I'm putting well now and
have a better mental attitude."
Greene, now playing out of
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., is in his
third year on the tour, while
Blocker is in hia fifth year. But
they 've yet to win. And, with
Menne, the trio has a total yearly earning of $0,905, $7,062 by
Greene .
A group of six was tied at 69,
one under. They included Arnold Palmer, US, Open chnmplc/n Leo Trevlno, Australian
Bruce Crompton, lefty Bob
Charles of New Zealand , Bob
Lunn and Orvillo Moody.
Miller Barber, tho defending
champion, blew to an 80.
POLO TRIUMPH
AIKEN, S.C. (AP) - Boca.
Ilaton, Fla., defeated St. Louis
12-0 Thursday f n the National 16
Goal Polo Tourn ament nnd
qualified to meet Meadowbroolc,
N.Y., Sunday for the national
•Chomploiwhlp.
• ,

Winona
State's track
team will travel to Menomonie, Wis. Saturday to participate In a dual meet with
Stont State and Eau Claire
State, beginning at 12:30
p.m.
i

MENOMONIE , Wis. on Stout State University has been
selected to host the 1969-70 National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics NAIA national
gymnastics championships, it
was announced Thursday.
The meet will be held
March 20 and 2L in the university's fieldhouse.
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MURTHA OUT Of ACTION

Redmen Open Home Season

Ruppert s Just
Misses Top 10
On 2 Counts

City Sports
Calendar
TODAY

mished conference record.
The local bowling spotlight
"We've looked real good
in the last four games. shifted to the Westgate Classic
Our hitting surprised me up League Thursday. Five honor
at St. Thomas {the Redmen counts were rolled and a pair
won 13-3 and 12-0) and, al- . of outstanding team scores
though we didn't score as
in by Ruppert's Grocery.
many runs against Macales- turned
ter, Tuesday, we had some Paced by Bill Bonow's leaguehigh 653, Ruppert's had a 1,081
timely hits,", he said.
game and 3,038 series, both of
ST. MARY'S
which narrowly, inissetl making
(5-5)
top ten.
the
Batting
individual standouts
Other
ab r h 2b 3b HRRBI Av.
240-634 for
linn
I
l
l • 0 • ( 1.000 were Steve Walter's
I J» Ruth's Restaurant, Joe Loshek's
Flynn
* I 1 I I I
Nell
O 7 IJ • 1 1 I .Ml
errorless for the Hot Fish
l 7 J*"* 642
Richards .. tr - t n * l
0 4 .114. Shop, Dutch Duellman's 632 for
Grier .... JS S 10 1 0
Taylor ... » * I 0 l O 1 .Mi Jones and Kroeger. Bill FredFroneiat . 11 2 » 1 1 0 2 .130
s 609 for the same team,
Sundby ... 34 s
I 0 0 0 1 .IIS rick'
Durr
1» 2
1 0 0 0 J .MB Ray Thrune's 539 errorless for
0 1 0 4 .17*
Servala ... It S i
Ruth's, "Vic Schewe's 240 game
0 I .14*
Villgin ... 7 » 1 1 0
and
Dd Fava . 7 » 1 0 0 0 • .1*9 for Rollingstone Lumber
0 4 .103 Mike Yahnke's 156-157-158 stepMurlhi
.. 11 4 1 1 0
Ruddy
11 0 1 0 0 0 1 .0(5
ladder series) .
skrabban . 1 o o o o o • .000
The nightV only ,6tfc*»r "600's
o o o 0 t .too
Heitman . 3 0
Bchll ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 came in the- Hal-Rod lEagles
Gy 'l-h . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000
.ooo League where Fred King lamRedding . . . i o o o o o o
TcWi , 111 44 71 7 i 1 11 M7 basted 614 for West End Greenhouse and Joe Kierlin fired 601
Pitching
to lead the Eagles Club to
SO
ERA
IB
IP
H
R
ER
•
1,070-3,022. Jim Hoynton had a
Willjan • ¦ : . •' •
(M)
. 1 Mi' 13 . J 0 10 11 I.M 236 game for Warner and Swasewim
Wayne
i i e.H ey and league president
(04) ..i i i o o
Hamernik hit his first 600, a
Bchlt
(04)
.1 M
7 l
l
l litl 610, for Rocco's Pizza .
DilPava
In -women's bowling, Marge
(14) .. 4 10
17 II 4 4 11 I.M
Moravec's 219-550 for v Winona
TRADE FIGURES .
Ruddy
l Insurance in the Hal-Rod Pow(14) .. * WA 11 11 II 11 » «
The
San Diego Padres tradHoffman
¦
League led the way. ed pitcher Dick Selma (top)
(0-0) . . 1 VA
4 • 4 J 1 1150 der Puff
Watkin's Products and RanRedding
to the Chicago Cubs for
1 l a
1 * "-so
(0*0) . . 1 1W
dall's
shared team highs in the
"
'
i.s*
a
n
i ia
Totals , .ir WA u l
Joe Niekro (bottom )
pitchers
league with 967 and 2,638, reand Gary Ross, Francisco
spectively.
Fielding
a Cub minor league
Mary
Libran,
Other
honor
counts
were
30» Pulouli; n Anlilii 11 Errors; ] Pined Balls.
Douglas' ' 520, Sharon Tolleson's player, also went to San
Flelditif Avaraje: .124.
518 and Judy May's 202-514.
Diego. Selma was 9-10 with
ATHLETIC CLUB — Don Pe- the ?New York Mets l a s t
iowski's 232 started Weaver and year . Niekro was 14-10 with
Sons on its way to 978-2,697 in
the Knights of Columbus the Cubs and Koss was 1-1.
(AP Photofax)
League. Ralph Cieminski had a
583 set for Culligan.
Helen Selke drilled 211-507
for Hot Fish Shop in the Ladies
League. Winona Knittters blasted 893-2,532 and won the second
half title.
WESTGATE — Leona Lubin(SpeMinn.
GEOVE,
SPRING
ski dumped 210-535 for Lawrenz
cial) — Rick Dosser was hon- Furniture in the Keglerette
ored as the most valuable bas- Ladies League. Black Horse
ketball player on this past sea- Tavern had 920-2,564 and Palraa
son's successful Spring Grove Stanislawski 512.
High School squad at the an- Paul Gardner's 584 paced
nual All-Sports Banquet held Westgate Bowl to 996-2,846 In MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - The
?MILE BELAY . . 7. Blake Pickart of the day's track meet at Jefferson Stadium. The Monday.
the Action League/ Harold Berg
Minnesota Gophers open defense
"Winona High track team coasts to a stop Hawks won the event in a time of 3:45.4.
Johnson and Bruce hammered 242 for Sam's Direct
David
while Jim Smith (front) accelerates after tak- (Daily News Sports photo)
?
today of their Big Ten baseball
Service;
Bratland were named co-caping the baton in the mile relay event of Thurstains of next year's football Lonnie Kuhlmann. slammed championship with a doublefor Sportsman's Tap In header against the Indiana Hcoteam, while Dorene- Langlie 189-522
the
Pin
Drop League. Bakken
was presented the "Best Cheer- Construction
and Lake Center siers at Bierman Field in Minleader Award."
Switch divided team highs with neapolis.
Guest speaker fcfr the eve- 930 and 2,626, respectively. Di- The Gophers also have a douning was Winona State College anne Huff had 516 and Peggy
bleheader' scheduled Saturday
head baskethall coach Ron Ek- Jacobson 500.
¦
. . .
: |afternoon at home against the
ker
who spoke on the
"Achievement of Success."
Ohio State Buckeyes.
Coaches ef their respective
Minnesota has won 16 straight
sports introduced their letterBy MIKE HERZBERG
to end? the inning.
games and chalked up a 20-7
winners, Mayor Robert HillDaily News Sports Writer
nonconference record . Indiana
COTTER'S final run came in man was master of ceremonDepth paid off for Winona Lack of timelv hitting and in- the sixth , when Schultz lead ies and the Rev. Duane Lundhas played only one game in the
Oakland (()
Minnesola (')
High's track team Thursday as experienced pitching proved to off with his second double and berg gave the table prayer.
last two and a half weeks beabrhbl
ab r ti bl
be the turning points in Cot- then scored on Bonine's single,
the: Vftnhawk thinclads captured ter'S
Campnrli.si S 1 o 0 Uhlaendr.cf S I I f l cause of weather - responsible
6-3 loss at the lands of
Reynolds,!! 5 0 O 0 Carew.lb
J 1 U 0
their first victory of the season, La Crescent Thursday after- Cotter's only other scoring opJack5on,rt
3 2 1} Ollva.rl
S i l l postponements.
portunity came in the second ,
Hershbor.Ph 3 1 1 0 Klllbrew.lb 4 fr 1 I
defeating Wabasha and St. noon at Gabrych Park .
Gopher pitching ace Gary Petwhen it loaded the bases, but
B»ndo,3b
4 1 1 1 Nottles.lb
4 111
( Oi l
CiteMb
4 1 2 0 Mmuei .ll
Charles in a triangular meet at The Rambler's leit a total of Loshek lined out to end the
rich is out to extend his scoreMon<fay,cf
4 0 3 1 Cardenai.it 4 0 2 1
10 men on base over tlie seven- threat.
Jefferson Stadium.
\
Green.lb
4 0 1 0 Ro**cboro,c 2 O 0 0 less streak of innings from the
Duncan,c
1 0 1 f t Mlttrwald.c 1 o 0 0 present 27.
The Hawks finished with 82 inning span , and of the five
The loss dropped the Ramb- NEW YORK W - The lat- Odotn.p
3 ( 0 O Boswell.p
loot
points to 36 for Wabasha and hits that they did collect , three ler 's record to 0-2, with their est batting averages showed 61 Llndblad.p
Indiana's top pitchers are
0 0 0 0 Woodion.p
a OO 0
belonged to sophomore Mike
Webitor.ph
0
0
0
0
Tovar.ph
1 o O 0 John Lobus and Larry Oliver.
30 for St..Charles.
hitting
.300
or
major
leaguers?
next
chance
to
gain
their
first
1 0 « O Waltan.p
SOUS
The Hawks won six of the 14 Schultz. Both in tho second and win coming against La Crosse better but none wore the uni- Pigllarnl.pfi
Gopher Coach Dick Siebert is
10 6 6
Krausu.p
0 1 0 0 Alllson,ph
events, but came through with fifth innings the Ramblers left Aquinas at La Crosse Monday. form of the St. Louis Cardinals,
t a c t hoping regular third baseman
Mlller.p
the bases filled , but each time Recti. JM (S)
1OO0
Winona Hloh (7)
JO seconds to win easily.
the ?NationarLeague champions. Tolali 37 i 11 a Reeie.ph
Bill Kendall will be ready for
Perrnoskl.p 0 <6 e 0
Lancer
Steve Merrill pitched
ib r ti
ab r ti
Wabasha sprinter Kim Koenig
averages
ltfokcd
The
Cards
action desp ite a sore shoulder
Perry,p
0
<0
O
0
'
Chrilphsn ,3b 1 0 0 Pallerson,p
4 11
was the meet's only double win- himself out of a jam.
Nelion.lb
1 1 1 Ronnebrg,!! I I 0 like
this after Thursday 's
that has not allowed him to
Teialt
1
14
124
4 0 0 Stuar.lb
1 I 0 games:
ner , finishing first in both thc LA CRESCENT drc-w first Zackery.cf
.. 302 (110 0M>— a throw a ball all week.
OAKLAND . . .'
Suondscn.lf
4 0 0 llolmoy.lbp ) 1 1
000 021 10*0— 4
1O0 and 222-yard dashes.
Lou Brock .141, Dal Maxvill MINNESOTA
Kendall' s key replacement,
1 0 0 Czapleikl.c 1 0 I
blood in the first inning as Tom Kropp.rf
DP-Oakland 1, MlnncioWinona High winners were Thesing reached first nn an er- Clugslon.si i l l B.Bauer.el l o g .222, Julian Javier .295, Tim It E—Cardenas.
Love, was admitted to
Brian
Mlnnitiola
f.
IB—
1.
LOB-Oakland
',
i l i Allen.n
l t <
G-ary Mueller in the 440-yard ror, stole second base, went Glll.c
Erlckson.lb 1 0 0 Hanson.Jb
] ] ) MxCarvor .232, Mike Shannon Cardenai, Monday 3. HR—R. Jackson 2 the hosp ital Wednesday with a
Bando (2), Oliva (4). SB-Cempanidash, Jim Smith in the low to third on Paul Stiever 's wild Mounl,2b 3 0 0 Holubar.rl S 1 1 .237, Curt Flood , .238, Joe Torre H),
severe foot infection and could
rli. S—Odom.
111
hurdles, Mike Kenney in the pitch , and came hom«e on Rick Olainapp.lb
IP H K BR BB SO be cut the entire weekend. SieHeln.p
1 0 1
Totalt
35 7 * .278 and Vada Pinson .231.
5 ? ] 1 1 4
Odom (W.3-1)
o
Sorcnson.pr t > 1 0
half-mile, Mike Meska in the Boyer 's single for a lo lead.
bert may go with sophomore
Llndblid
3
3 1 1 0
1
loing jump, Terry Hurlburt in The Lancers put the game Totals
Krau»»
2 o o o
1 1 Johnny Peterson at third.
11 1 i
OOSWOII (L.l-3)
3«i a 5 4
C I
the high jump and the mile re- on ice in the third inning, when ROCHESTER JM
A-nother question mark is senOld 1 00 3—5
Woodson
3Vb 4 1 1
0 0
HIGH
100 Hit x— 7
lay team of Mueller , Smith, the green and white erupted WINONA
Walleri
1 O 0 0
0 1 ior pitcher Jack Palmer who is
E-Chrlitophcrion, Svendton, Gill, SailMillar
3
1 0
0
1 3 p lagued by a sore arm and may
Blake Picfcart and Rich Bell. for four runs on five hits , all er, Allen. RBI—Nelson 3, clugitoi* 1, Pat- States Trvouf
perranoskl
0 0 0 o
o a
ttrion , Holmay 3, Oaplewskl, Molubar.
The Hawks tried for two in off losing pitcher Stiever ,
Perry
1 o 0 0
I o not be ready to take his schedIB-Hanaon. HR-Clugiton 3, Nela.cn. PalRUSHFORD,
Minn.
T
h
e
013.
, uled turn Saturday aga inst Ohio
Siva-Krauats.
T-1:ld.
A—7,
» row today st the stadium when Steve vinz started the action Orion.
SB—B. Bauer, Allen. DP—Winona
hosting Lewiston and Plainview.. by drawing a base on balls. 1. LOB—Roch. 4, Winona J. PO-A-Roch, Rushford baseball team of the
State.
IM, Winona 31-11,
110-Yard HIS)ti Hurdlei: 1. Rojar YounHiawatha Valley League will Former Michigan State bas- Siebert said Jay Youngquist ,
IP H R ER BS SO
ktr (SC)i 1. Jim Smith (W I* J. Dlnkt Then three successive singles
hold a practice and tryout ses- ketball center Matt Airch is as- another senior hurler, may see
4 * 7 3 1 5
Pickart (W); 4. Lonnlo Vlrnlg (5C)| by Thesing, Brian Jo rstnd , and Hein (I)
] 3 ) 3
Patterson (W)
il 7.1.
* Vi *
sion Sunday at the town Held sisting Bob Nordmann in coach- actio'n if Palmer is unable to
Ron
Moiners
plated
Vinz
for
^i o o o • l
Holmay
lOO-Yanl Dmhi 1, Kim Keen "*) (W|- 3.
beginning at 1 p.m.
ing the Spartan freshman team. play.
WP—Patteraon.
till Kolpir I W) I 3. Arl Nation (WA); 4. La Crescent's second run.
dry Muollar (W); H0.7.
It
appeared
tho
Lancer
's
Mll« Runs 1. Jim tValltrlck (WA)i 1.
M.«rk Acting (V* ); 1, Al Nilicn CWAJ* were poised for the kill with
4. Bruco Pete (W); 4iM.* .
the bases loaded and nobody
IBOYard Ktlay: 1. Wabaiha (Nolion,
KVIng, Koenig, Glomikll* 3, Winona (Drat- out, But Stiever got the next
kowikl , Finkelnburg, Barglir, Kelper); batter to ground into- a pitcherca tcher-first double play. Rut
'*0Y«rd Duti: l. Gary Mmller (Wll
1. Rich Bell (VV); 1. Kim Koenls (WA) - then he put himself bock Into
4 . Stava Waldtil (Wll U4.«.
trouble by wnlkinR Merrill to
Shot Putt l. Randy Sanit (SO; l.
thc bases apnin. Mike
Greg Loisen |W); 1, Donnl* Barglar (Wll load
«.. Noll Kanneliick |WA)i 4)4.
Lathrop then lined a single to
189-Yard Low Hurdle*: 1. Jim Smith
CW)| 1. Roger Younker (scii J. Ren center scoring Roycr, but MerWelt <W ) * 4. Blaka Plckart <W)j :ll * .
rill was cut down nt third as
HO-Yard Runt I. Mlka Kennay (W)i
Steve Stockhnusen took the
a. Karl Ftnkalnburo (WI* 1. Dick Oil*
¦tth (IC); m. Kenntdy (Wa); M0.1.
cult off and threw to third
110-Yard Daahi ). Kim Kcinlg (WA)| 1. baseman Ray Iionine to nip
Bill Kolper (VOi 3. Art Mtlion (WA)|
Merrill for the third out.
-4, Lortn Mewllt (SC)| :2'.l.
By STAFF WRITER
The voice on the other end
of the phone was plainly
disturbed.
Mar Moloci had just
learned first laseman Kevin ICurtha would be unable
to play in Saturday's home
opening
doubleheader
against Augsburg and the
veteran St. Mary's baseball
coach, was in a quandary.
"I don't kxow who I'll
play at first, maybe Taylor
(Wayne), maybe Ed Seraban . INeither one is very experienced at the position,"
said Molock.
Mirrtha, a freshman from
Chicago, injured & finger on
his glove hand when it was
caugit in a door and will
be out of action for at least
Saturday's t*win bill and
the Gustavus Adolphus dou-

bleheader Tuesday.
"He was just starting to
come around, too," said
Molock. "Now, he may not
catch up for the rest of the
year."
•
Other than the Murtha
problem , things are in good
shape on Terrace Heights as
far as baseball is concerned .
The defending champion
Redmen currently lead the
MIAC race with a 4-0 record
while Augsburg and St .
John's are tied for second
with 3-1 marks.
"It'd be nice to take a
couple Saturday, sure, hut
it won't be easy ; Augsburg
is always a pretty . fair
team," said Molock.
The veteran St. Mary 's
coach plans to* start ace
John Ruddy and freshman
Pat Wiltgen against Edor
Nelson's Auggies. Both are

righthanders . Wiltgen, 2-1
for the year, has yet to allow an earned run in 18%
innings this season.
Another freshmaj) , Dan
Del Fava, ( 1-2 with a 1.80
ERA) will be held in reserve.
If Taylor starts .at first
base, sophomore Ed Durr
will return to centerfield,
where he lettered last season.
The rest of the St. Mary 's
lineup will remain the same.
That m e a n s sophomore
Chuck Richards behind the
plate, freshman Mark Servais at second base, junior
Tom Sundby at shortstop,
senior Tom Greer at third
and seniors John ?Nett and
Larry Fronczak in the outfield.
Naturally, Molock is pleased with the team's unble-

BASEBALL —
¦¦ .
Bemldll it Wlnoni . * ' •*»•# > P" 1TRACKLw-liton »nil Plilnvl-** ** ' Winon*
Hlflli, 4:U p.m.
rENNISCtlW at -Lf -CrMM-At-jviiu! .
GOLF —
Rochester JM tl Wlnena High, JilO

SATURDAY

BASEBALL —
Winona High at Richfield
Augsburg at St. Mary"* (1), 1 p.m.
Bemldll it Winona Stale (1), noun.
'
TRACK ,
coffer In Knlghh af celumbui Relays,
La Crout

SUNDAY

¦ ¦' ¦¦
' ¦
TRACK Cotltr al Recheiler Lourdei
bavlt BA).

Streater Paces
Hawk Metiers
Past JM 3-2

..

Dosser Named
Spring Grove's
'Most Valuable

Hawk Depth
Accowtisfor
1st Victory

'

i

:

-

Gophers Marl
Defense of
Bio lOTiiie

Ramblers Bow
To La Crescent

Cardinals Have
Meager Averages

Rushford HVL '9'

P0l» VauIJi 1. Ky Searcy (SC); 3. Todd
Taylor (W) i 1. (lie) Jerry Tlndal (W)
and Dan Delghley (Wll 10-O,
Mile Relay: l, Winona (pickerI, Bel),
Smith, Mue ller); 1, Wubmtia (Oorawikl,
Rliiltr, Kcxnig, Duel); 1:34,4.
Ion*) Junnp: 1. Mike Meika (W)| 1.
loren llawlll (SCIi 3 ,HoQtr Younker
(SC); 4. Arnle Albrecht (WA); IM.
Woll Juttip: 1. Terry Hurlburt <W)* 1,
Oordy Lofqulit <W); ]. Blake Plckarl
(Wll 4. Mlfcj Kaipcr (WVA); 5-4.
Dlicuit i. Dcnnli Berglor (Wll 1. Ran<<y Senit (SO/ 1. Oreo Lonen <W)| 4.
John Router (WA)| 110-1.

LA CRESCENT added an unearned run in tlie sixth inning,
with Don Shippio reaching fi rst
on an error , Roing to second -on
a sacri fice ami then coming
home on another error.
; Cotter 's hi-; inning was the
fifth when it scored two of its
Ihree runs, Joe Loshok load off
the fifth by working Merrill for
a walk nnii then went io second!
when Schultz got a free tickChiefta ins Capture
et. Bonino then grounded into
a fielder's choice with Loshek
Golf Quadrangular
going to third, lie oame home
OSSEO, Wis . — Oaseo-Falr- on Stockhnusen 's ground out.,
child won a quadrangular t?olf
Steve Wiltgen promptly laced
meet nt tho Osseo (falf Club a sinfilo to left to uc-ore Bonino.
Thursday. Tho Chieftains fin- With two out John Orzechowski
hlted with 161 strokes, W/iita- lifted n fly ball to rightflcldcr
htairiifld 174, Owen-Wltlice 1(10 Jim Riiehlcr who dropped thc
and -Altoona 214.
ball , putting men on fi rst nnd
Tho winner 's Kevin Johnson third. Dave Streuhcr then walkwns medalist with n two-over- 1 ed to fill tho bases, hut Morrill
par SB.
j got Chris IWnlotk n to ground out
•

I

Winona High School's tennis
team, behind the inspired play
of No. 2 singles man Mike
Streater, defeated Rochester
John Marshall S-2 Thursday to
keep its Big Nine Conference
record unblemished.
The victory upped the Hawks
over all record to 3-2 heading
into Monday's meet at .Albert
Lea. ,
Ron Koehler had won a threeset match and Rich Shaw had
won in straight sets while both
Hawk doubles teams had lost.
That left it strictly up to Streater who had beaten Rochester's
Tim Cultennan 10-8 in his first
set only to take a sound 3-6
thrashing in the second.
But the final ..set was all
Streater as he rallied to post a
6-3 win and sew up . the . .WHS
triumph.
"If one guy deserves the
credit it's Streater," said WHS
coach Jerry Gilbert. "He played
the best tennis I've seen him
play all year when the pressure
was really on ."
UNCLES
Ron Koehler (W) del. Tom Cultermin
(R) 1-4, i-4, 7-5.
Mike Slrealer (W) del. Tlm Bultirmin
(R) 10-f, 1-t, <•],
Rich SM* (W) dtf. Steve Haelflv (R)
t-J, M. .
DOUBLES
Mirk Llvlna and Ed Trait (R) dot.
Jeff Sloven and Jell Biejani (W) * •!,
M. '
..Wilt Borland and Pete Novak (ft)
def. Bill Celclough ind Mark Peterion
(W) «¦», *-3.

Coach's Son to
Attend Marquette
MILWAUKEE, "Wis. «V- Marquette University collared its
second top high school basketball star Thursday when Al
McGuire Jr. of Milwaukee Marquette High announced he will
attend the school this fall on
an athletic scholarship.
Earlier, 6-foot-ll Jim Chones
of Racine St. Catherine said he
would enroll this fall at Marquette.
He is the son of Al McGuire
Sr., head basketball coach at
Marquette University for the
past five years.

Sparger to Speak?
At Arcadia Fete

.

AI.IVK AFTKIt SUDDEN DEATH . . . Montreal's Jcait
Beliveau , left , nnd John Ferguson rnise their sticks In Jubilation after BC II VCHU scored the winning fjoal in the second sudden death overtime against thc Boston Bruins Thursday night
ln ftUo.ston, The victory moved Montreal into the final round

of the Stanley Cup playoffs . Others pictured are: Phil
Esposito of Boston (7) , Don Awrey grabbing Montreal' s
Claude Provost, on ice, facing Bruins ' Hon Murphy, and
goalie Gerry Cheevers, (A\P Photornx)
' IT.

10S ANGELES (AP) — Lawyers take the first step today in
the extensive appeals process
open to Sirhan Bishara Sirhan.
Judge Herbert V. "Walker
granted defense attgrneys a special hearing to argue for a oneweek postponement—to May
2—of their motions for a new
trial and Walker's formal sentence on the assassin of Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy.
A seven - man, five • women
jury Wednesday condemned the
25-year-old Jordanian Arab to
death in the gas chamber for
first-degree murder. Walker
than set May 14 for a hearing on
motions and the sentencing.
A multitude of legal avenues
available to Sirhan's defenders
could prevent the death penalty
or at least postpone it.
His chief defense counsel,
Grant V B. Cooper, estimated
Thursday that an appeal of the
conviction and sentence would
take at least a year. The trial
lasted nearly ij> weeks.
Cooper said his motion for a
new trial will be based on three
grounds:
—That Walker committed judicial error in rejecting a defense-prosecution agreement before the trial for a guilty plea to
first degree murder, with a life
sentence.
—That the grand jury which
indicted Sirhan did not represent a cross section of the population of ?Los Angeles County —
economically, ethnically or geographically.
—That Sirhan 's private notebooks were admitted improperly into evidence since they were
seized vwithout a search warrant. In them, Sirhan scrawled
repeatedly "RPK must die."
Walker, dean of the criminal
bench here, is empowered to reduce the penalty to life.
Cooper and the other defense
attorneys served without fee.
Cooper originally had announced plans! to withdraw if
Sirhan *was given life imprisonment, leaving an appeal to others.
"I can't withdraw now," he
said. "My conscience wouldn't
let me.'
Mean-while, Kenneth Hahn , a
Los Angeles County supervisor,
said the case to date cost taxpayers $910,634. The defense
called his figures inflated.

WISAA Approves
Grid Tourney

LA CROSSE, Wis. UF) - A
four-team state high school
football championship tournament was approved Thursday
by the Wisconsin Independent
Schools Athletic Asociation.
The championship game tentatively is spheduled for Nov.
15, with the semifinals JNov, 8.
A five member board will
choose the four top teams from
among the 44 member schools
now playing football . Selectiftns
will be based on season records,
conference championships , competitiv e scores and strength of
schedule,
a
A committee is investigating
sites in Madison , Milwaukee and
Green Bay. Semifinals are to
be pl ayed at a participating
team's home field.

ARCADIA, Wis .(Special ) Max Sparger, head football
coach at Stout State University,
Menomonie, Wis., will be main
speaker at the first annual Arcadia father-son athletic banquet Tuesday, April 29, at 7:30
p.m. in the high school gymnasium.
Arcadia High School athletic
awards will be presented during the evening.
A limited number of banquet
tickets has been made available to the general public and
B
may be obtained by calling thc
high school office.
Tradesmen to
Dr. L. J. English , Arcadia ,
will be master of ceremonies Practice Saturday
for the banquet program. Father Thomas P. Garthwaite, hos- The Winona Tradesmen basepital chaplain , will give the in- ball team of the Hiawatha Valley League will hold ah organvocation.
ized practice session Saturday
VENEZUELA WINS
following the Winona State-UMCARACAS, Venezuela (AP) — Morris doubleheader at Gabrych
Venezuela defeated Japan 6-0 Park.
¦
behind the four hit pitching of
Juan Quintana in the opening
NHL Playoffs
game of the Global Baseball
THURSDAY'S RESULT
League Thursday.
Call DIwll lon Flnoli-

WINONA HIGH
(4-2)
Batting

•b r h 3b lb HR RBI Av.
Holmay .. 14 4 4 o o I j .au
Alien . . . . li a i o • a i .an
llaman . . . o 3 > l a a 2 .am
Oapl'WlM 14
o l • o o 1 .314
Palterton
1* 3 4 e a 1 1 .31«
O. Daucr . ] 3 l l o o • .3(0
lauer . . . . a
1 1 a a 0 1 .us
lloludar ., a 3 I a O a I .IU
Ronnenbrd ll 3 • a • a • .eta
0. Bauer , io i • a • a I .etc
Fix
lo
1 o a a a o .ooo
Feattiritoni 7 0 0 0 0 0 0
.ooo
Riven . . . 4 a 0 0 « 0 0 .ono
Oahltiaart
l • 1 a « a I .0(0
Albrvchi , 1
1 • a a a 0 .0* 0
Bhmann , 1
a 0 a a a 0 .coo
llanoinen
a
1 1
a • a • .000
Totala
in 11 11 1 a 1 14 .in

Pitching

Montreal 2, Boston 1 (J OT), (Montreal wlm baai-DM ierl«i, 4.1.1
TODAY'S GAMB
No flimo ictit-lul-Ml.
SATURDAY") CA/M«
Ho oimt ich'^-uled.
SUNDAY'S GAME
Finalist, loull at Monlraal. (pint oim»
al b«|t-o(.7 «erl«l.)

¦

Pro Basketball Playoffs
NBA

THURSDAY'* BBJULT
No s«ma ichedulod.
TODAY'S GAME
Boiton al U01 Angolai . (U01 Angclea
laaili bsit-of.; iirlei, l.j, j
SATURDAY'S OAMB
No until ichcdulld
SUNDAY'S OAMB
Lot A**gilai al (lotion .

MIA

THURSDAY'S RBSULTI
No gamoi achaduliO,
1. Biuar
TODAY'S OAWIIJ
(0-1) .. 1 VA
7 a
I 4 1 Q,»o
Haiiern Plvlilon Plnalt—
Holmay
Indium
al Miami. (In*dlani liadt keiN
<CM) .. 1 10V. 7 3 1 I H 011
ot-; itrlti, ) 0 .)
0. ~*« u«r
Plnalt—
(l-dl
. 1 «V, 11 7
1 1 « 3,21 Waitern nivlilon
o^klmtl at New Orlaa-11, (Oaliland
Patfarion
loadi
boit-ol-l
iorl<i. 30.)
»-« .. J WW M 7 7 10 11 3,4)
lATURDAY'f OAMBS
Nalaon
lailftrn
Dlvlilon
l"lnal«—
(0-0) . . 1
Vl
1 2
1 1 0 HOI
A^laml at Indiana (II ntceiitry).
Heodenon
Waitarn Dlvlilon—
.
.
1
1
1
4
4
4 0
«M)
20,00
K o gama sctmdultd.
Total*
4 41
41 11 11 2) 14 3,3«
SUNDAY'S OAMBS
Baitorn nivlilon Plnali—
FiftM' tlg
Indtina at Miami (If nicanary ),
112 Pulnula; 41 Aitlill; 10 HeWailorn OivliMm. ("Inali—
ron/ 2 PiiKd Ball*,
M« gan<F achaduliit,
(¦(tiding Avarai' t .to],
SPORTS
O

"1

(Firl-

Attorneys for
SirhanBegin
Appeals

IP

II R BH BB IO ERA

Explosion, Fire
Destroy Building
In Minneapolis

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-An explosion and fire early today destroyed a vacant six-story brick
building on the Mississippi River waterfront near downtown
Minneapolis.
Flames and smoke soared
high into the air.

The building was once used
As a flour mill, later as a storage facility, but bad been vacant for several years, said Deputy Fire Chief Woodrow Williams.
The explosion at 4:46 a.m.
shook the fire station building
about two blocks away, Williams said. 'We were there in
a few minutes and she was all
on fire when we got there —
from top to bottom."
Williams said a police cruiser
which was driving past the
building when the explosion occurred narrowly escaped being
battered by flying bricks and
other debris.
No injuries were reported.
Williams said transients
sometimes sleep in the building.
"If anyone's in there, there're
cremated now," he added.
Police sealed off the area and
routed traffic around the fire
zone.
?; ?
The nearest buildings are
about 50 feet away, and other
structures did not appear to be
threatened by the five-alarm
blaze.

WSC Students
To Beautify
Two Buildings
I n s t e a d of destroying
buildings, Winona State College students will be beautifying them.
Members of Tau Kappa
Epsilon fraternity and the
Society for Advancement of
Management will be planting trees, purchased with
the funds from other organizations.
The Tekes, observing their
national Public Service
Weekend, will be concentrating on the front of Somsen
Hall. In preparation for the
planting, scheduled for both
Saturday and Sunday, former , shrubbery already has
been removed.
Meanwhile, members of
SAM will be planting flowering crab trees at Sbeehan Hall, the high-rise dormitory. ?
Organizations d o n a ti?ng funds fpr the improvement project: Kappa Delta Pi, Collegiate Club,
Belta Zeta sorority, Women's Dormitory Council,
Women's Physical Education Club, Sigma Tau Gamma and the student activity
fund.
The men are cooperating
-with the campus beautification committee. Student
chairman for the weekend
is Roger Borchert, Austin.

Three Staters
Named af Alma

Mondovi Spends
N
$37,456 on
City Streets
INDEPENDENCE, Wis, (Special) — Independence City
Council has contracted with
Mon-Are Quarries , Mondovi, to
improve the 4th Ward streets
for $37,458.
Alfred Sczepanski has been
appointed assessor. Edward
Baecker has resigned as water
utility secretary.
Mayor Ralph Smick has appointed Henry Gamroth as day
police; Clifford Marsolek , maintenance man; Mrs. Helen Hanson, treasurer ; Philip Roskos,
clerk , and Mrs. Richard Sobotta , healtfi officer. State Bank
of Independence was named depository and the News-Wave the
official paper.
A building permit was granted Joseph Sylla for a new home
and garage in the Woychik
First Addition.
.
' ¦
'

'

DOVER-EYOTA DEADLINE
DOVER-EYOTA, Minn. (Special) — Filing deadline for the
Dover - Eyota Board of Education is Tuesday. Candidates
should file with Adolph Schumann, Eyota, clerk. Tolls at
the election May 20 will be open
from 4 to 9 p.m. Election judges
will be Mrs. Edwin Ihrie , Clarence Lahmers, Mrs. Ruth Lietz
and Mrs. Harold Shea.

Winona Area
Church Notes

ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) The Kelly Kombo, Immaculate
Heart of Mary Seminary, St.
Mary 's College, Winona , will
accompany and sing music for
a special Mass to be offered
here Sunday at 7:45 p.m . in St.
Stanislaus Catholic Church . Bob
Shaw , Mike Hoeppner , Dick
Ahern and the Rev. Robert
Brom comprise the group. The
public is invited.
*
*
•
DURAND, Wis. (Special) Eight youths were confirmed
Sunday at the Durand United
Methodist Church by the Rev.
Otns M, Bolts. At the Arkansaw
United Methodist Church Sunday, fou r were confirmed.
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special ) —
Lloyd Dahl will represent
French Creek Lutheran congregation at the annual convention
of thc Northern Wisconsin district of the America n Lutheran
Church Sunday through Wednesday, at St . Stephen 's Lutheran Church , Wausau , Wis.
A congregational dinner will
be served Sunday noon at
French Creek Lutheran Church.
»
*
*
LAKE! CITY, Minn. (Special)
— The treble and youth choir
of St. John 's Lutheran Church
will present a short spring concert in connection with thc Sunday 11 a.m. worship service In
St. John's Lutheran Church ,
Miss Donna Mac Freiheft left
by piano Tuesday for New York
nnd there will take a ship to
Brazil -where she will be a missionary among tribal people,
Tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Damon Froihelt , rural Lnk«
City, she will be there three to
five years before coming homo
on leave.
f-iT. CIIAR1.HS, Minn. (Special) — The Rev. James P.
I'-nsnncht , pastor of St. Charles
Catholic Church , announced that
church collections during Lent
were: Latin America , $2n7.!>5;
Indian nnd Negro , $234, a n d
World Relief, $105.25. The total
Was greater than In most ycara .

T. Huebncr

D. Hetrick

ALMA, Wis. (Special — Two
Alma boys will attend Badger
Boys State on the Ripon College campus in June; one girl
will attend Girls State on the
University of Wisconsin campus, Madison .
Alma American Legion and
lions Club will sponsor Tom
Kuebner and David Hetrick,
and the auxiliary will sponsor
Janice Serum.
All are from the upper onethird of the junior class and
-were selected by the teachers
on the basis of self-reliance , initiative, responsibility, charact e r , honesty,
leadership and
adaptability to
the program.
Alternates are
Bonnie Peterson, daughter
of Mr. a n d
M r s . Palmer
Peterson, a n d
Mark Noll, son
of Mr. a n d
M r s . Andrew
Noll.
J. Serum
Tom, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hilmer Huebner, is active in
football, basketball and track,
the A and German clubs, band
and chorus, and National Honor Society.
David, son of the Earl Hetricks,. is active in dramatics
and science clubs , is a member of the National Honor Society, and transferred here
from St. Felix High School ,
Wabasha , last year.
Janice, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Scrum , is a member of the National Honor So-

Market Climb
Continues in
Moderate Trade

NEW YORK (AP)-The stock
market continued to advance in
moderately active trading early
this afternoon, with brokers reporting investors apparently encouraged 'by the . market's rise
Thursday.
The Dow Jones industrial average at noon was up 2,16 at
923.36.
Gains led losses by about 200
issues.
After moving In a fairly narrow range Thursday, the market firmed somewhat near the
close and posted a moderate
gain for the day.
The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks at noon was up .7 at
331.5, with industrials up .1,
rails up 1.2, and utilities up .3.
Steels and motors were
mixed. " Aircrafts were f lower.
Electronics were fractionally
higher.
Xerox was up % among the
higher priced issues. IBM and
Polaroid gained fractions.
Conglomerates were mixed,
with Ling-Temco-Vought up 1%.
Bermec Corp. was the mostactive issue on the New York
Stock Exchange
on 163,100
shares. Berimec was up I14 at
ISYa.
Fifteen of the 20 most-active
stocks on tie New York Stock
Exchange were higher, and 5
were lower.
Asamera Oil was the most-active issue on the American
Stock Exchange, up y« at 34%.

Car/- Water. Truck
Collide on Huff
Police checked one accident
Thursday resulting in $350 property damage and with no injurie s reported . '
At 3:44 p.m., vehicles driven
by Eugene F. Woycik, 21, Harvey, 111., and Norman W. Bublitz, 267 W. Mark St., collided
at West 2nd and Huff streets.
Wojcik was going north on
Huff and making a right turn
onto 2nd and Bublitz was going
west and turning left onto Huff
Street.
Damage was estimated at
$150 to the front and left front
of Wojcik's 1955 model sedan
and $200 to the left side of the
Bublitz vehicle, a 1966 model
city-owned water tank truck.
¦

Committees Named
For Independence
Days Celebration
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Special ) — Ivan Stendahl, general
chairman of the annual Independence
Days celebration
June 27-2g has announced the
following committees :
Chicken stand , Ed F. Kulig,
Joe Wozney and James Helgeson; children's activities , Richard Smieja ; police, Henry Gamroth; dugout , George Bautch
and Ivan Stendahl ; advertising,
Aubyn Smith ; parade, John Lucentc, Ed J. Lyga , Tom Pride
and E. N. Brice; carnival , O.
J . Evenson; fireworks , Ed J.
Kulig, Ray Pietrek , John Pietrek and O. J. Evenson; building
committee, Adolph Sonsalla;
kiddie parade , Mrs. Aubyn
Smith and Kip Kowahl ; tickets,
Bea Skroch and Bob Skroch;
entertainment Friday and Saturday night , David Wozney,
and queen , Mike Marsolek.
A meeting will be held in the
council room of the city hall
Tuesday at 8 p.m.
ciety and is active in tbe Home
Economics Club , dramatics ,
jo urnalism, band and chorus.

Area Church Services

ALTURA
St . Anthony 's Calhollc Church schedule, with tho Rev . James Speck, pnslor,
Is: First , third ond tilth Sundays-Moss,
10 o.m.; second and (ourlh SundaysMass, 8:30 a.m.
First Fridays-Mass ,
6:15 p.m. Olhor Fridays—Masi , 8 p.m.
Holy doya—Mass, 7 a.m.
Hebron Moravian worship, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:15 a.m, Friday-Released llmo religious classes , 6:30 a.m.
saturdoy—Conllrmnllon Instruction class ,

9 n.m.

Jehovah Evanncllcal Lulheran worsh ip
with Communion—a 20-volce portion ol
the Dr. Marlin Luther Colleoo Choir ol
New Ulm, Minn., will sing selections
durlnn the service, o a.m.; Sunday school,
10 a.m.) potluck dinner at Norton, noon;
Christian adult fellowship, fl p.m. Monday-Lutheran pioneers, 6H5 p.m.) Lutheran Girl Pioneers, 6u * p.m. Tuesday
-Conllrmallon class, 7 lo a p.m. Thursday—confirmation class, 6:30 to 7:30
P.m.! niblo class, 8 p.m. Friday—Released lima classes, 8:30 p. m.i Lulheran
Pioneer campoul tieolns oiler school.
Saturday — Catechism class, » a.m.)
Lutheran
Pioneer campoul continues)
Lutheran Girl Pioneers national convention.
OETHANY
Moravian Sunday school
and adull
study class, »;30 a .m.; Worship, 10:30
a.m.; apeclal church council meet/no
follows, Saturday—Confirmatio n Instruction class, » a.m.
ELEVA
Lulheran Worship services, t-,30 and
10:50 a.m.i church school and adult nihlo
class, t:4Q a.m. Tuesday—Chapel prayers , (1:30 a.m.
Wednesday—C atechism,
grades 7 and B, 6:45 p.m.; gride », t
p.m.) senior cho|r, I p.m.
FRDNCH CREBK
Lutheran Sunday school, 7:30 a.m.)
worship, 10:« a.m. Wednesday-Se nior
conllrmallon class, 7 p.m.; senior choir,
6 p.m.
HOKAH
United Methodist: Worship, 1;30 a.m.
and Sunday school, 10MO a.m, Woman 's
Society each second Tuesday. Yo uth lal.
lowshlp each second and fourth Sunday,
7:30 p.m. The nov. Harold Clark, pastor.
MINNESOTA CITY
St, Paul's Celhollc Masses, I and 10
a.m.) dally Mams, i a.m.i llrst Friday
Masses, 5:30 a.m.i holy days, fl:30 and
7:30 p.m. Saturday, confessions , 7:30
pm.
First
Evanjsllcal lul|)«r«n Sunilny
school, » a.m.) worship, sorrnon, "The
l-oundatlon ol Fallh," Tutor Oavld Oolan,
New Ulm. Minn., prsachlno, 10:15 a.m.
Monday—Lulheran Pioneers ond Glf l plotters at Goodview Trinity, «;30 p,m,
Saturday—No conflrmstlon Inifrbcllons,

1 p.m. New York
Stock Prices
Allied Ch 30% Inland Stl 35y4
Allis Chal 30=/« I B Mach 315%
Amerada 117 Intl Harv 31%
Am Can 55% Intl Paper 45
Am Mtr 10y4 Jns & L 30%
AT&T*
55 Jostens
32%
Am Tb
34% Kencott
50
Anccnda 53 Loews
46%
Arch Dn 57% Minn MM 100%
Armco Stl 61% Minn P L 23%
Armour 51 Mobil Oil 64%
Avco Cp 33% Mn Chm 47&
Beth Stl 33 Mont Dak 32%
56y8
Boeing
48% Marcor
Boise Cas 71% Nt Dairy —
Brunswk 23,Y_ N Am R 36%
Catpillar 48'A N N Gas 53
Ch MSPP 45 Nor Pac 53%
Chi RIRR 28 No St Pw 28>&
Chrysler 48% Nw Air
70%
Citks Svc 62% Nw Banc —
Com Ed 45% Penney
50%
ConiSat 45% Pepsi
48ft
Con Ed 33% Pips Dge 46ft
67*/4
Cont Can 67ft Phillips
Cont Oil — Polaroid 109%
Cntl Data 149 RCA
A2Ve
Deere
46ft Rep Stl
44%
Dow Cm 72% Rexall
—
du Pont 144 Rey Tb
S8ft
East Kod 71s/» Sears R 69%
Firestone 60ft Shell Oil 67%
Ford Mtr 43% Sinclair
—
Gen Elec 92% Sp Rand 52%
Gen Food 81 St Brands .47V4
Gen Mills 33% St Oil Cal 68%
Gen Mtr 79% St Oil Ind 61ft
Gen Tel 37% St Oil NJ 81M
Gillette
52% Swift
28
83%
Goodrich 48% Texack
Goodyear 59% Texas Ins 118
Gt No Ry 52% Union Oil 54%
Greyhnd 21% Un Pac
50%
Gulf Oil 47% U S Steel 45%
Homestk 42V4 Wesg El 61
Honeywl 134% Wlworth 31%

GRAIN

Female — Jobs ef Int. — 26 Mala —Jobs of Interest— 27

Want Ads
Start Here

BEAUTY OPERATOR In small neighborhood shop. For mora Information Tal.
9458.

NOT ICE
This newspaper will vM . responsible)
(or only one Incorrect Inje rtlon ot
any classified advertisement published In tha Want Ad section Check
your ad and call 3321 11 • correction
must be made.
BLIND ADS UNCALL6D FORB-3. . J1, 25, 32, 41, 43, 44, 4!. 50.

These quotations apply lo hogs deliver
ed to thi Winona Station by noon today.
HOGS
Hog markei: Steady.
M»t typo, 200-220 lbs. ... 20.50-21.00
Butchers, 200-220 lbs.
20JO
Sows, 270-300 lbs.
11.30
CATTLE
Cattle market: Steady.

High cholca and prlmt

Choice

Good

Standard
Utility Cows
Canner and cutler

30.00

57.09-29.50

24.0O-i6.5O

21.iJo-24.00
1B.0O-2I.0O
14.00-20.00

Bay State Milling Company

Elevator A Grain Prices
One hundred bushels of oroln will be
the minimum loads accepted at the elevators.
No. l northern spring wheat
1.53
No. 2 norlliern jprln u wheat
1.51
No. 3 northern spring wheat .... 1.47
No. 4 norlliern spring wheal . . . . 1.43
No. l hard winter wheal
1.43
No. 2 hard winler whfrat
1.41
No. 3 hard winter whSol ........ 1.37
No. 4 hard¦ winter wlieat
1.33
1.15
No. 1 ryo
No. 2 rya
1.13

....

Froedtert Malt Corporation

Hour] ; I a.m. lo 4 P.m.
Submit sample belore loading.
Barley purchased at prices . subject lo
tnarkcl.

-Winona Egg Market

(Winona Produce, ZlftMll Produce)
These

Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade

queteflons apply at ol
10:30 a.m. today.
32
A [umbo (white)
A large (white)
.27
21
medium
(whits)
..
A
B (white)
21
C
;.,..,
12

LIVESTOCK

SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn, Ifl—(USDA)
—Callle 3,500; calves toil all alaughter
classes Including vealors and slaughter
calvos generally steady* slaughter steers
MONEY CREEK
and heifers In quite limited supply; feedUnited Methodist Sunday school, »:30
a.m.; worship, w ith tho Rev . Gordon ers consigned to auction) good slaughter
LangmMic , 10:30 a.m.
steers 27,00-30.00) choice SOO-950 lb slaughter hellers 29,25-30.25; good 2S.0O-29.O0;
NELSON
Schedule at Grace Evangelical Lutheran ulllily and commercial slaughter cows
21,00.22.00
; largely 21.50; canner and culChurcli , the Rev. Robert T. Beckmonn ,
pastor.
Saturday — Confirmation class , ler 1B.00-21.0O J utility end commercial
':30 a.m.
Sunday—Sunday school , "> :15 slaughter bulls 23.50-2i.00; culler 20.50a.m.; Communion, 10:30 a.m., with reg- 23.50; choice vealers 40,00-43,00, few 44 .00)
istration belore the service In Iha sacrls- good 3).00-40.OO ; choice slaughter calves
Z4.00-29. 00; good 21.00-26.00) (coders not
iy.
sold fo esUblliti quotations,
NODINF
St. John 's Evangelical Lulheran Church
Hogs 5,500; barrows end Bills sleody
schedule:
Worship,
10 a.m.)
Sunday to 25 cents, hlghori sirenglh trading acschool, ll a.m. On Iho last Sunday of tive early; 1-3 lf0-245 lbi 21.2J.3l .50;
each monlh an adult nible class group seve ral loads 21.75) 2-3 190-245 lbs 21 .00meets at a p.m. On the first Sunday 21.25 ) 2-4 345-260 lbs 20./5-21.25; 2-4 260of eacli month, there Is a Communion 200 IDs 20.25-20.75; lows fully staedy; 1-3
service. Instruction classes are held each 300-400 lbs 10.50-19.25; 230 400-600 lbs 17.00
Saturday f rom t a.m. lo noon.
to 10,751 feeder pigs steady; 1-3 120-160
lbi 1B.50-19.5O; boors itesdy.
RIDOBWA Y
Rldnoway-Wltoka United Melhodlsl worSheep 300) early sa loj stead/, llmlled
ship, with the Rev . Gordon Langmsde, supply* trading moderately acliue; good
and cholca (5-110 Ib wealed and shorn
9 a.m.) Sunday school, 10 a.m.
slaughter
lambs
2S.oo-29.OOi
wooled
ROLLINGSTONE
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran worship slaughter ewei ulllily and good I.CO-9.50;
wild Communion, spoken messago by shorn utility end good 7.00-B.SQi wooled
the Rev. J, H, Braun, msssogo In long feede r lambs lew choice 75-85 lbs 27,00by a portion ol tha Dr, Martin Luther 27,50) good end cholca 35-75 lbs 24.00Collage Choir o| New Ulm, Minn,, with 27.00.
Prof. Mellahn. Zahn directing, |O:30 «,m.)
CHICAGO
no Sunday school) pptluck dinner, noon;
CHICAGO in -(USDA)-- Hogs 4 ,000;
Christian adull fellows hip at Allure, 8 butchers ».toarty to 25 cenls higher; 1-2
p.m. Monday-Pioneers at Altura, «:45 200-223 Ib butchers 21,75-23.25; 1-J 190-240
p.m. Tuosday-Conllrmntlon class at Al- lbs 2I.25-21.7J) 2-3 2O0-2«0 lbs 20.75-21.25)
lure, 7 to 8 p,m,) choir , 8:15 p.m. Thurs- 2-4 250-280 lbs 20.25-20.75) 3-4 210-300 lbs
day^-Conftrmatlon class at Allure, 4:30 30.OO.20.25) sows 1-3 325-400 lbs 19 ,00-20,00;
10 7:30 p,m) llllil, class al Allura, 8 p.m. 2-3 JOO-tOO lbi 17.00-18.00.
t-rlday-R«|oased tlmo classes at Allura,
Coltla 4 ,000; calves none) ileuohler
0.3O e.m.
Salurdny-Cntcchlsm class at steers steady to 50 centa higher; prime
Allura, ? a.m.
1,250-1,150 Ib slaughter iletrs yield arnde
3 and 4 33.75-34.75) mixed high choice and
SILO
Immanuel
Lulheran worship,
10:1S p rima 1,125-1,350 lbi 32.75-33.7*5) choice
950-1,350 lbs yield grade 2 lo 4 31.O0-3I.7S )
e .m.
good 28.O0-29.75)
cholca
823.1,023 Id
SOUTH RIDOE
United Methodist Sunday school, 10 slaughter helferi yield grade 2 lo 4 30.00a .m.) worship with ihn Rev. Roger 31.25) good 28.00-29. 00; ulllily end coir,.
merclel cows 20.00-22,00.
Parks proachlnn, 11 a.m.
Sheep none; not enough of any class lor
STOCKTON
a market tost.
Milhodist worshi p wilh Don Arnold,
student pastor, 9:15 «.tn.) Sunday school.
1(1:15 a.m.
Grace Lulliornn worship, » a.m.; Sun day school, lo a.m.
TREMPEALBAU
Mount Calvary Lutheran worshi p, tho
Rev. Nolort Suchor preaching. »:30 a.m.)
Sunday school, 10.- .10 n.m,
WHALAN
Lulheran service,
* a.m.
WILXOH
Trinity Lulheran divine wort hip, »i30
a.m.) Sunday school. 10:30 a.m.
Immaculate C o n c e p t i o n Celhollc
Church: Sunday Mass. 9:30 a.m.) holy
days and first Friday, 9:30 a.m.) con.
fesslons tielora Mass.

PRODUCE

FIBERITE
CORPORATION
501 W. Srd
Winona , Minn .

Card ef Thanks
LEHNERTZ , ..,_
I wish to thank my Mends, neighbors
and relatives lor lhe wonderful cards,
gilts and (lowers and lo those who visited me during my recent stay at the
hospital. A very special thanks lo Ihe
Priests o( the Cathedral for their visits
and prayera, Dr. and Mrs. L. L. Johnston and the . nurses who gave ma sue*
wonderful care. God bless you all.
Helen Lehnertz
REOLICH —
We wish to extend our sincere and grateful thanks to all our friends, neighbors
and relatives for their many acts ol
kindness, messages ct tympaihy, floral
and spiritual offerings sent In our recent bereavement. We also thank Msgr.
Dittman, Fr. Loomis, tho Veteran*, ol
Foreign Wari, pallbearers, choir- .and
all those, who brought food.
Mrs. Walter Redllch fc Jon,
Sister 8, Niece

In M-whoriam
IN LOVING MEMORY of Harold P. Cada.
who passed away 4 years ago April 24:
The kindness ttiat ruled hit lilt did not
die with him.
Sadly missed by
Daughter 8. Family
IN LOVING MEMORY of our darling
Susie , who passed away April 26, 1961:
What would w« glvi If we could tay.
Hello Susie In the lame old way,
"To hear her voice, see her smile, .
To sit with her and chat awhile.
Sadly missed by
Morn, Ded 8. Family

Flowers

5

7
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -Wheat Personals
receipts Thurs. 183; year ago THE TRIO CON BRIO returns to play
84; trading basis unchanged; your favorite music for DANCING SAT.
So . . . Legion members . . ;
prices y _ lower; cash spring night.
meet your friends for an enloyable evewheat basis, No. 1 dark north- ning of dancing. If you don'l dance,
then listen to the music and eat peaem 11-17 protein 1.54%-2.05-%.
Spring wheat one cent premi- nuts. They're FREE. LEGION CLUB.
um each lb. over 58-61 lbs; ONE of the finer things of life . . .
Blue Lustre carpet and upholstery cleanSpring wheat one cent discount er.
Rent electric shampooer SI. R. D.
Cone
Co.
each % lb, under 58 lbs.
No. 1 bard Montana winter GETTING READY to go on a picnic and
need supplies fast? Then visit fh»
i.47.%-1.7796.
Griesel. Grocery, 410 Center St. Open 7
Minn-S.D. No. i hard winter days
a Week from f a.m.-9 p.m.
1.45%-1.74%.
POCKETS that do not hold your money,
No. l hard amber durum , and lose your valuables are seldom
choice 1.88-2.06; discounts, am- funny, W. Betsinger, 227 E. 4lh.
ber 5-12; durum 10-22.
JUST IN TIME for Spring Cleanup . . .
Corn No. 2 yellow 1.20%- Big Dufchle products . . . floor waxes,
floor cleaner, rug shampoo, liquid anti1.21%.
septic hand soap . . . . now available
Oats No. 2 extra heavy white from the Innkeeper, Ray Mayor . . .
WILLIAMS HOTEL,
62^-67.
Barley, cars 91, year ago 89; TWO EGGS vilth buttered toast, lally
and colfee, 55c. SIDEWALK CAFE,
good to choice 91-1.26; low to in- Miracle
Mall.
termediate 91-1.20; feed 80-90.
LISTEN SATURDAYS to Paul Harvey .
Rye No. 1-2 1.20-1.23.
Tel. 4727 fo Iry his cleaning producti.
Flax No. 1 3.15 nominal.
Everybody else likes them.
Soybeans No. 1 yellow 2.62%. DISCOURAGED, need help? Dial "Your
Swift & Company

MARRIED MAN for one or Wisconsin's
mosl modern dairy farmi. Top wages,
private modirn home, extras. Write or
call rouble J Farm, Mondovi, Wis. Tel.
PART-TIME NIGHT waitress. Apply In
715-926-3287.
person, Happy Chef Restaurant.
EXPERIENCED FOREMEN, plpelayers DEKALB 20-WEEK PUUIETS GROWM
HOUSEKEEPER—live-In, TV, plain coolc.
and laborers for water and sewer conBy PROFESSIONALS. Two «,<X»blrd
Ing. For elderly- lady. Cochrane, Wis.
struction. Top wages, Contact P.O. Box
tloor-lypa houses, one tftOOCM-trd «*j«Writ* 8-53 Dally News.
201, St. Cloud, . Minn, or Tel. 81J.548growlng house. All In and all out. Birds
4705.
available year around. SPELTZ CHICK
AVON
HATCHERY, Rolllnoslone, Minn. Tel.
EXCELLENT earnings opportunity. Wor* CHAUF FEURS-lull and pa rt-tlhne want*
489-2311.
mornings or afternoons at your convened, must be 21. Apply In person. Royal
ience In your ovm neighborhood selling
Yellow Cab, 260 W. 3rd.
50c
e«ch.
WilHENS-50O,
YEAR OLD
Avon products.
Inquire now. Write
fred Breske, Arcadia, Wis. Tel. 323-7173.
Helen Scott, p.o. Box 764, Rochester . POSITION AVAILABLE Immediately (or
-capable, married, hired farm man,
CHICK Hatchery has the windairyman preferred. Opportunity (o rent WINONA
ner! The Bsto-ck B-300, lop money
the 320-acre (arm next year or will rent
earner In the USDA random sample tesf
the (arm this year to qualified parly.
results lust released for all tests In Ihe
Largs modern fiouse wllri excellent set
last 1 periods. Babcock 8-300 pullefi era
o( buildings for dairy or hog raising.
available weekly. Heavy broad-breasted
Write owner, J . L. Olson, 905 «th St.
males avallabli now. Contact Winona
N.W., Austin, Minn, or . Tel. . 437-3441.
Chick Hatchery. Box 283 or slop In.
Hwy. 16-41 E.. Breezy Acres. Tel. 8-<fr67.

Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44

FLOWER BULBS and perennials, H. Nlemeyer, 570 Hilbert, Winona.

WINONA MARKETS

Family Bible" 4949, for a recorded message.

CREDIT BUREAU Cf La Crosse-Winona
Inc., Is located al 100 Exchange Bldg.,
51 E. 4th, Winona, Minn.
Wheelchairs — Trusses
Abdominal & Back Support!
GOLTZ PHARAWCY
272 E. 3rd
Tel. 2547
GOOD HUNCH FOR LUNCH
Try Our
•fr Special Dinners
ir Delicious Sandwiches
if Short Orders
You'll like our good food , prompt service, sensible prices. RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 124 E. 3rd St. Open 24
hours ever/ day except Mon.

NEEDS WOMEN
for General Production work
All 3 shifts available.
Steady year around work.
^
^*Ap|ly in person
8 a.m.—5 p.m.

Experienced Industrie) I
Sewing Machine
-Oper ato rs '
Wanted
Miller Lubricator
1155 E. Sanborn

SEWING
MACHINE
OPERATORS
WANTED
WILL TRAIN
Call at
416 E. 2nd St .
Wnona
7 o?r
231 Bridge St.
Wabasha.

STENOGRAPHERSECRETA RY
Permanent full-time position
for person capable in BOTH
typing and shorthand.
Previous industrial stenographic or secretarial experience required .
Liberal benefits include
paid holidays, vacation,
health - accident - life insurance. Pension and profit
sharing.
Call Personnel Department
for. appointment.
PEERLESS CHAIN CO.
Front & Walnut St.
Tel. 2376

rUlp—Mai* or FemaU

TREMENDOUS
MARKETING
PROGRAM

-A* Excellent line of household and commercial
products
¦A- No experience necessary
-Ar No travel
¦* YOU choose hours
* YOU determine income
and advancement.

Auto Service, Repairing

Business Services

10

14

21

Frank O'Laughlin

PLUMBING J. HEATING
761 E. 6lh
Tel . 2371

^
IMCTRI^aOTO ROOTEIt
For

cloorjeri sewers

and

drains

CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Tel . not

or 44 "*.

1-year ounranlee

Range Hoods
Kitchen Cabinets
Bathroom Vanillas
Formica Triple Cove Counter Tops
Water Pumps
Plasllc I'lpo and Flttlngi
We Have The Abova
Materials In SI OCK

Jerry 's Plumbing Service

•17 E, 3rd St.

Tal. 1394

WHY , FIGHT IT? Replace your tired
kitchen f -ucn| will* a new easy-to-uso
single handle Moen. Tel. 2737 nowl

SANITARY

PUlMniNG & HEATING
168 E, 3nl St .
T»|. 3737

FIBERITE CORP.

501 W . 3rd

Winona

Night
Shop Foreman
Part-time 'til 8 p.m.
Also —• Shop Employes
For Day Shift.
Apply

Diamond Huller
FIBERITE
CORPORATION
not w. 3rd

Winona , Winn.
Telep hone Your Want 'Ads

NEEDS MEN
for general produclion.
All 3 shift s available.
Steady year around work.

CHICAGO (AP) - Butler
sternly ; wholesale buying prices
unohnnfie*! ; 03 score AA 67V«; to The Winona Daily News
Apply in person ,
82 A 67 'A; 90 B 64Vi ; 89 C 60&;
¦
8 a.m.—5 p.m.
Cars 0O B 65y< ; flfl C 62.
f iggs barely steady ; whotasala buying prices unchanged; Dial 3M21 for nn Ad Taker
Telephone Your Want Ails
110 nor cent or bottcr grndo A
to Thc Winona Daily News
whites 37; mediums 34Vi ; standards 3§V4; checks 2fiV4. '
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker

Tel. «31 or 8-4132

SO

Hay, Grain, Feed

ALFALFA HAY—square bales, 30O bales.
City.
Harry Replnski, Rt. 2. Fountain
¦ ¦ ;
(Bluff Siding).
.
EAR CORN—Robert Blum, Fountain Cily,
¦'
Te l. iV-3>76.

(call ahead to assure
reservations)

BLUE TOP seid corn, early and late m»turitv. Grams Feed Store, Winona. Mllei
Corhort, Galesv ille, Wis.

ATTENTION

DEKALB 123 Alfalfa, DeKalb XL corn,
Atrailne ami other herbicides ond crap
ell . Henry Mayer, R*. 3, Winona. Ttl.
4-H62.

All?. College Students
& Vocational Students
National m a n u f a c turer
needs 5 students to supplement summer work force.
$125 per week . Complete
training program , bonuses,
travel incentives, scholarships up to $800. No experience required.
For informational meeting
come to College Union ,
W.S.C., April 28 at 4 p.m.
Conference Rooms 1 & 2.
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SEED POTATOES — Worland, Cobblers,
Kennebec, Russet Burbanks, Pontlacs;
onion ' sets, onion plants ; vegelablt,
flower seeds, Winona Potato Market.
CERTIFIED GARLAND oats, Corsoy,
Chippewa «4 and Hark eoybeans, also
uncertified Lodl end Garland oats, Larker barley and Chris wheat. Zabel Seeds,
2 miles S.W. Plainview¦ on Hwy. 4J.
' '. - ¦ : ¦
Tel, SU-i4t7.
TREES—Pines and Spruce. Ray
1 mile S. of Ullca, AAlnn.

Kleffer,

Article* for Sale

57

CRAFTSMAN IS" 3 h.p. reel type lawn
mower; also bajlnette, baby swing.
Innuira at 636 W. 7th.
STEMWARE, white china dishes, punchbowl, sewing machine. Tel. 41«, 5
p.m. Io 7 p.m.

SMALL PIECES of material Ideal for
carpet rags. We tnave 150 lbs. of
material. CINDERELLA SHOP PES , 'lh
B< Mankato or 41 W. 3rd.
_^
year
old
WANTED
by
15
FARM WORK
for the summer month). Write S13 S » H SALES Is now In Winona located
Deborah Ave., Winona, Minn. 55967.
ol 202 44th Ave., next to the railroad
tracks. Open 9 to 9. Tel. 8-2181.

Situations Wanted—Mais 30

Business Opportunities
FOB LEASE
Tel. 4743

—

l-bay

aervlca

37

station.

USED REFRIGERATORS, portable and
console TV sets and wringer washers.
All reconditioned. B & B ELECTRIC,
;
155 E. 3rd.

COFFEE SHOP for lease. Acorn Motel, KITCHEN CABINETS by HAGER - Top
Minnesola City. Tel. 489-9150. Ask for
quality construction , ten door styles,
:
or Birch wood.
Sharon.
four finishes, Oak
.
GAIL'S APPLIANCE, 215 E. Jrd. Tel.
4210.

40

Money .
Quick article
of value . . .

..

on any
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE

Dogs, Pets, Supplies

42

Horses, Cattle, Stock

43

WINONA
AUTO SALES

Apply In Person

CULTURED SOD.
1 roll or l,WO. May be picked up.
¦
,
Alio black dirt.
AFTER 5-30: Inquire 724 E. 7th.

CHIPPEWA end Harosoy 43 soybeans.
Miles Carhart. Galesville, Wis .

Maintenance Man

DON'T JUST stand tlierol Do lomelhlngll
Like calling 2311 for plumbing emergencies, This number Is also good (or
expert, reasonably priced new plumbing
Installation!.

49

Seeds, Nursery Stock

Auto Body Shop
Srd & Washington
Tel. 8-3649

Plumbing, Roofing

Feriiliier, Sod

HAY FOR SALE-TeL Wltoka 2254 alter
4 p.m,
_

Due to increased business
we are in immediate need
of another body man . See
ART BESS AT

Welding and machinery
maintenance background .
Steady year around work.

46

Tel. 3232
or attend Opportunity
Meeting, 7:30 P.M.
APRIL 28th
963 W. 5th

8

BODY MAN

Wanted—Livestock

TEACHER OPENINGS — Wan lo tench
can PW iwr"
high ichool math with basketball or HORSES WANTED - We
thah anyone else. We plek UP;. W»»V
wrestling. Home economics teacher and
^
Maro, Black River Falls, Wis. Tel.
girls' physical education to teach ele2B«-2«».
mentary, lunlor and senior high. Contact Mr. Hammer al Trempealeau High
FEEDER PIGS WANTED-Mldwest LiveSchool or Tel. 534-6391 for Interview.
stock Producers. Call or write Howard
Olson, Pigeon Falls, Wis., Ares, Code
HELP] COLLEGE STUDENTS
715
t83-S7»l or Dwight SlevwrlgW , Rt.
Wo Need YOU I
2, Durand, Vila., Area Coda 715 ,472Help ejtabllsh Market program
- - .
¦ '
5<13.
(or SHAKLEE PRODUCTS
y. Spare time — Liberal bonusis.
MARKET
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK
Tel. 3231.A REAL GOOD auction market for your
Dairy cattle on hand . all
livestock.
Livestock bought every day.
week.
Truck* available. Sale, Thuri.,, 1 P.m.
Tel. Lewiston SW or Wnrcna 7B14-

Male —Jobs of Interest— 27 Money to Loan
NEED AMBITIOUS and qualified carpenter at once. Man Interetted In year
around employment tn ¦orowtno company. Contact David A. Peplinski, Winona Construction Co., 415 Hiawatha
Blvd. Tet. 6-3533.

28

WAN WANTED lo drive second tractor
DOES ONE ol your loved ones have a
for plowing er work "or tht jeaaon. Al- BEAUTIFUL WHITE German Shepherd
drinking problem? If so, contact the
lred Feullng, Alma, Wis.
pups. Harlan Kronebusch , Altura, Minn.
.
Winona Alanon Family Group. Write
Tel 7528.
young
men
61Vi W. 3rd.
MANAGER TRAINING tor
who Is looking lor a caree r and not luit AKC REGISTERED Dachshund Miniature
REMOVE excess body fluid with
a |ob. National consumer flnanca orpvpplei. Tel. Wltoka 2016 aft er 6.
ganization offers unuiutl opportunity
FLUIDEX tablets, only J1.49
(or executive career to high school CHOCOLAT E Terrl-Pood les, Beagle, Tiny
at Ted Maier Orugi.
graduate wilh pleasing personaltl/. amToy Fox Terriers, Tan Chihuahuas.
bition and ability to meet the public.
Frosch Farm & Toy Dog Kennels, HousGood salary* and rapid advancement (or
ton, Minn.
right man. Apply Beneficial Finance
JUNE 19-JULY 2: Tour Greece, Israel,
Co.. 103 E. 3rd. Winona.
BEAUTIFUL WHITE German Sheph erd
Italy ($990) wilh optional tour (S198) to
pups, e weeks old. Tel. RollingJlone
Pompeii, Swltzorland (Zurich, Lucerne),
M9-2329,
Franco (Paris) and England, To reserve
^
a place send $25 (refundable) and receive particulars on trip, write to; Rev.
Vern Asleson, Box 204, Ulcn, Minn.
565E5 .
ANGUS HEIFERS-20, cnllhond vaccinated and open wilh registration paper*
available; also 1 and 2-ye»r-old registered bulls. M. E. Lingenlelter, Alma,
Wis. Ttl. «JS-«85-338tf.
RADIATOR REPAIRING - Angst Motor
Service, 158 Market St. Tel. . 8-4469.
HOLSTEIN feeder Cattle , 40, 5 to « mo.
old; 33 steers, 7 heifers. Daryl Sthlesstr. Waumandee , wis. Tel. Arcadia
313-7021.
TREES, TREES, TREES - trimming,
PIGS-13, Peter Woycjlk, CochFEEDER
stump removal, spraying, etc. Free
rane, W is.
estimates. Blong's Tree Service , WI
nona. Tel. 1-5311,
VMNTED—dogs, i monlhi or older, no
charge for pick-up, Send « card to Nick
LENNOX HEATING SYSTEMS
•Reiland, Mazeppa , Minn.
Oil — Gos — Electric
Cleaning — Repairing — Parts
REGISTERED
HAMPSHIRE boars and
QUALITY SHEET METAL WORKS
Bill!, all ages, cut out dala available.
1151 E. 611-1
Tel. e-4614
Halbakken Bros., Rt. 1, Utlca. Tel . Lewiston 4)14 evenings,
STARK EXCAVATING **.
TIMBER DOZING
340 CROSSBR ED tcedc-r pigs Irom Swine
Rt . 3, Winona .
Tel, Wlloko 2532
Testing Station boors . 500 should everage 40 lbs. each by Mny 1, L.-.wfinco J.
WOOL CAR DING , 50c Ib.l washing 30c
Flllner, Galeivlllr . Tel. 5D2-2542.
lb.; new wool balls, 12,70 Ib.
La Cross* Woolen Mills
THREE BROOD SOWS, to farrow soon.
IMS George
Tol. 7(4-1637
William Krage, Rt. 2. Lamoille. (2 mllos
N.E. ol Ridgeway). Coll before 11.

Transportation

Winone Dilly Newt CU
, Winone, Minniseta *»¦*• '
) FRIDAY, APRIL K, »6»

REGISTERED SOUTHDOW N sheep, 10
hend. Moses and punchbowl breeding.
Tel . Fountain Cily <m7-305».
SPRINGING. JERSEY hellers, 10, start
freshening In about 2 weoks . Robert
llnmnwnd. Galesvillc. (Ccntervlllel. Tel.
539-260.

SALES & SERVICE—White, Etna Free
Arm Sewln; Machine, and Hccver Vacuum Cleaner!. We alio repair other
make sewing machines, vacuum cleaners, and sharpen scissors. A R E A SEWING MACHINE CO., 129 E. Jrd. Tel.
6474.
IN STOCK—Indoor-outdoor carpet. S3.5»
square yard, no Ir regulars, nylon hilow, hl-demity back, as low as S4 .95.
Specials on rolls ol beautiful tweeds
for any room. See us for kitchen, bathroom or commercial carpet also , Curley's Floor Shop, Bette & Richard
Sievers, owners, 377 E. Jlh St. Open
mornings or Tel. 8-1 TO7 for appointment
anytime.
CHAIN LINK gatei; wire l-nclng; aluminum ladders, 3' to * V ; aluminum sheeting; field fencing; 1,001 Items . Bergaln
Center, 253 E. Jrd.
BRICKS , common, white glaiedl ond firebrick; back bar and wall case, Tel.
1556.
TWO WHEEL trailer built on box; Ideal
lor holding band
Instruments . Jioo.
Leonard Albrecht, »50 44th Ave.
FRIGIDAIRE
refrigerator, very good
condition, 11 cubic teet. Valley View
Tower , Aparlment 201, alter 5.
DELUXE 13' Frlgldeilre refrigerator, like
new. Tel. Rollingstone 489-2628. Leonard
Greden, MInnolska.
IT'S APRIL end everyone's got the feverl
Tell us your needs . . . families grow
as the years roll on and your need s
cfiange . . . extra rooms, extra bath
. . . a finished basement or attic . . .
patio , a new roof . . . paint. Our Home
Improvement Plars Is a Family Improvement Plan. April Is tho month to
talk to ua. MERCHANTS NATIONAL
BANK.
HOUSE SALE—Quality Items Includlnp
furniture
end
clothing.
Reasonably
priced — moving. Sun., noon • 5 p.rn.
401 E. Lake Blvd.
KEEP carpet cleaning problems small —
use Blue Lustra wall lo wall. Rent
electric shampooer 11, (I. Choate & Co.
TWO DOUBLE-door kitchen cupboards;
J4" ileal kitchen sink cabinet! I (win
bed. Tel . 2124 ovenlno* .
GIVE AWAY consumer stamps? Nopol
Carry high overhead? tlopel Good deals
on bulldlno materials? Y UPI S & II
Sales, 202 44th Ave,, (by the ballpark).

REGISTERED POLLED Hereford bulls,
performance tested , Clean, pedigreed. FINE QUALITY tablewaro, new and like
new. Including <-plec« tellings ol beauChoicest
of bloodlines. ALF Lamp,
tiful International
sllvcrplate , lovely
CMR . See Ihese herd aire prospects
chlnaware
In choice of 2 pntlerns, and
hrrd
Improvement.
Triple
AA
lor your
elegant
silver cnndelobr**, all to bo sold
Polled Hnretord Rnnch . John W. Marol less than half price. Tel- l - I W .
wick . Founta in City. Ttl, «87-73|l.
DUROC nOARS-tlre of these boars was
a son of Royal Duroc, IW Minn, Stale
Fair Senior and Grand Champion. Joe
Spain, Utlca, Minn.
CHESTER WHITE boars , excellent quality,
Erysipelas
vaccinated.
Wesley
Beyer, Utlca , (Oeycr tiros.) Tel. Lewiston im,
PUREBRED DUROC boara for sail. CHIlord Hoc* , Lanieboro, Minn., (Pilot
Mound).
REGISTERED QUARTER bor»» (Union,
chestnut, excellent twdlgreo; also Palomino stallion, 4 while socks; also black
nwo bred to Arabian due In April,
All brok e to ride; oho Arabian and
Tennessee. Walker stud service, ret,
B-127,1 or write Daniel Brommerlch. Rt,
I. Winona.
COMPLETE WESTERN STORE. Saddles,
Wits- urn end English; halters; bridles;
blls; saddle blankets; collnr pads , all
alios; boot oil; leather oil; cow hallcrs.
Also boarding, hrenklng, training, shoeing and horses for sale, nob PrJybylskl,
East Hums Valley Road. Tel. 3057.
~
REGISTERED if,
ARAB
owes ond
flllloi and 1 yearling stud coll. Wall
broke and very gesntFe, Sloven Marsolek. Fountain City. Tal. 6(7.7311.

A^MIDEXAN
Iron For Pigs
,
¦

' 10OCC . . '

-

SB.ta

TED MAIER DRUGS
Animal Health Center
Downtown A Miracle Mall

BARGAIN PRICES . , . Motorola Color
TV In crate. Wo service all makes.
SCHNEIDER SALES CO., Tel . 73J4,
MELROE BODCATS , New, used and reconditioned, for sole, rent bv Iho hour,
day or week. Your Oobcnt Dealer , Dakola Heavv Equipment Solos Co., 4
mllaj W. of Dakota on Counly Road 12
at Nodine. Tel, 443-2W0.
CERAMIC TILE SPECIAL. Gold Ikck,
4'Ax4\4 slie, a tllo per sq. tl. Now 59c.
SHUMSKI'S, 51 W, 3rd. Tel. »-338».

Motorola Sound Systems

For Cars , Boots , Trailers
ENJOY
unlnurruplcd stereo wherever
you go. Motorola Tnpo Players ara precision Instrumenla , engineered for rjreat
performance and reliability, WINONA
PIRE & POWER EQUIP. CO., 34J4 E.
2nd St. Tel . 5045.

~ ~
"~
D A I L Y N E WT "
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
NO -BLBPHONB ORDBRS
WILL OE T A K E N

APTLY NAMED . . , Mlraclo exlerlnr
palnl remover. Apply with roller, brush,
•prny . . . then hose oil*. Scaly pnlnl
Is gone, Available pt you r

PAINT DEPOT
1 )4/ Center si.

70 I Farm In-plemonts

Musical Merchandise

Articles for Sale

WALTHAM player piano lor sale. Good ,ALLIS CHALMERS 4 or 6-row planter ,
playlna condition. Recenll/ moiorlred.
disc openers, good shape. T. L. Dunn,
Fountain City. Tel. 687-4B21 .
MOO. Tel. 8-1700 evenings or weekends.
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For AH Makes
Ol Record Players

J217.9J,
refrigerators,
2-door
NORGE
$259.95) ranges, oas and electric, $139.95,
$169.95, $199.95. FRANK LILLA 8. SONS,
761 E. 8th. Open evenings.

Hardt 's Music Store
114-1U E. 3rd

Farm Implement!

THE SPOTLIGHT'S ON TERR1F IC
TRACTOR DEALS FROM CASEI
Come on In to see us now and le-t us
show you how you can bo an allaround winner In the money circle by
considering a new Case tractor. The
dollar savings can be amazing because prices are low and we can
quote a trade-In allowance that' s hard
to beat anywhere. It won't take more
than a lew minutes and to thank you
for your time, we'll give you a useful
floodlight, J8.95 valuel How can you
lose? Hurryl This Is a limited time
otter to qualified farm operators. No
obligation.
HERRICK'9 GARAGE 8. IMPL.
Tel. Centerville 539-2692
Dodge, Wis.

MAPLE SINGLE bed, complete with JOHN DEERE «0 corn planter will*
matching chest; steel storage cabinets;
hydraulic lilt, $3*5; John Deere 410 corn
Maytag wringer washer; hand and powplanter with Insecticide, 3150. Jim Ellis,
er lawn mowers; bicycles ,24" and 2&".
Rt. 1, Independence, Wis. Tel. H3-7146.
168 High Forest.
______________
TWO HEREFORD steers, 500 lbs.,* 130 bu.
WHEELHORSE TRACTORS and mowers,
Cunningham PTO manura spreader, like
new and used. $50 down end $24.44 a
now; portable Bearcat PTO hammermill
month. 2-year guarantee. Tim's Sales 8,
wilh cutlerhead and traveling apron.
Service at Westgate Gardens. Tel. 7114.
Tel. Waumandee 626-2359. Loren Flmian,
Cochrane.
IIEGLER SPACE oil heater, excellent
condition, Tet. 3928 after 5.
WANTED-40O-sal. bulk milk tank. Tei;
Lewiston 4749.
BEWARE 1 Woman misrepresenting herself as buyer or purchasing agent tor WANTED: Front end welghls for John
CADY'S SECOND HAND STORE, Is
Deer* 4020. Daryl Schlejser, Rt. I. Arfraudulently misrepresenting herself as
cadia, Wis.
Mrs. Cady, DOES HER OWN purchasing, personally. This woman Is buying ALLIS CHALMERS Ef ' l-row cultivator, 1under false pretenses and MUST be
boltom plow. West End Greenhouses.
reported to Iha police.
DISC SHARPENING by rolling, stays
IF carpet beauty doesn't show, clean It
sharp longer, no metal lost. Diamond
right and watch It olow l Use Blue
K Enterprises, St; Charles, Minn. Tel.
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer JI. .932-4308.
Robb Bros. Store.
ALLIS CHALMERS G trartor, plow culCROUP RUMMAGE sole. Sat., Sun. and
tivator and chains. Excellent shape. JuMon. 247 So. Baker.
nior Markwardt, Minnesota City.

USED FARM
EQUIPMENT

GOOD SELECTION of used gas and elec- CONVEYOR With 12" auger, 33' long.
tric ranges. Coll Cal al Cone's Ace
Complete with motor , hopper, bottom
Hardware. Tel. 2304.
. drop assembly, stand se ts end safety
cover shields .Contact Everett Rup
precht, Lewiston, Minn, Tel. 2720.
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Building Materials

ALLIS CHALMERS 4-row corn planter, 1
KITCHEN REMODELING—Now you can
years old, has planted 200 acres, like
savo over S10O on your cabinets for an
new, may be adlustcd for any width
average slie kitchen, your choice ol
row. Tel. Rushford 864-9327.
Oak or Birch, top quality, 12 different
styles to choose tram: No down pay- TWO-BOTTOM PLOW, 3-polnl hookup.
ment needed, up to 60 months to pay at
Tel. Wlloko 2254 alter i p.m, :
Standard Lumber Co., 350 W. 3rd,
¦
Tel. 3373.
HOMELITE ' . ¦ ' .
Chain Saws t, Yard lnc Mowers
Special Prices — Specialized Service
Business Equipment
62 POWER
MAINTENANCE 8. SUPPL Y CO
2nd tt Johnson
Tel. 5455 *
USED SWEDEN shako maker, A-l condition. Contact
Frank
Cunningham,
MILKING EQUIPMENT lor 4-stall Surge
¦
Steak Shop. Tel. 3150.
parlor, 3 years old. Two S.P. 22 pumps.
New Idea 101 sflwer. Myron P assow ,
Coal, Wood,Other Fuel 63 Cochrane, Wis..' Til. 241-2327.
ALLIS CHALMERS plow, !«", 3 ioltom
BURN MOBIL FUEL OIL and enloy
mounted; 8' tandem John Deero disc.
the comfort ol automatic personal care.
Arnold Zenke, Nodine. Tel. Dakota ««¦
Keep lull service — complete burner
2631.
care, Budget service.
Order today
from JOSWICK FUEL J. OIL CO. 901
E. 8th. Te f. 3339.

Furn., Rugs, Linoleum
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DRILL

PAIR OF Hollywood beds with Engender foam mattresses and boxsprlngs. $129
at BURKE'S FURNITURE MART, 3rd
& Franklin; Open Wed. and Frl . Park
behind the store.

8 ft. John Deere, doable
disc, low rubher, grass
seeder, like new . Always
shedded,

"NDOOR-OUTDOOR CARPET-9X12', S2.99
¦ , per sq. yd. SHUMSKI'S, 58 W. 3rd. Tel.
. 8-3389.

CHRIST MOEN

VINYL ASBESTOS tile, 12x12 size, excellent selection, 16c each . SHUMSKI'S,
58 W. 3rd. Tel. 8-3389.
.
THREE-PIECE walnut bedroom suites,
double dresser, chest and bed, 3129.95.
BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE,,
' 302 Mankato Ave.

Good Things to Eat

65

LAST YEAR'S certified Kennebec seed
potatoes. Howard Nellon, Tel. *579,

JUST RECEIVED
Truckload of Tree-Ripened
Ruby Red GRAPEFRUIT
from Texas. Now at their
best.
HEUER & JOHNSON
. ¦ • Bluff Siding, Wis.

70 gallon utility
HOG WATERERS

2 new 494 A, special price
New John Deere 494 A, special price
6 used John Deere 290's
2 used . John Deere 494

WHEEL DISC,
HARROWS

11 ft Kewanee
12 ft . Kewanee
13 ft. Kewanee
8 ft . International tandem
15 ft . John Deere single
John Deere TWA, 1 year old

New Holland 130 bu.
John Deere R, 95 bu.
2 John Deere No. 33
New Holland tank type

CLOSE OUT PRICE $43.95

F. A. KRAUSE CO.
Hwys. 14-61 E. Winona

LEWISTON
AUTO CO.

to The Winona Daily News

Lewiston, Minn.
Tel. 2511

Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker

Stoves,Furnaces,Parts

V W V T/1^
|
^ 111
1 ^*"*P
*WB
w8y^"
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—~~ I
Model 35

1963 Model. Used very
little. Multi-power.

Typewriters

OlfWBf U»W@ VBl

^

1 AU1S
All* Lnaimers
nh 1
iD-17
t -in
I
Tractor with wide front.
With No. 517 loader.
Hydraulic bucket
'
T, ,„ ,
Real S°od.

FULL SIZE boxsprino ond mattress wanted, clean and reasonable, Tel. Fountain

City ta-6W.

OOOD USED 5-yard dump box. wanted. !'
long. Ttl. 282-7550 after 5.

Stirneman-Selover Co.

Sam Weisman & Sons

ONE-BEDROOM apartment at 103 W.
Mh. ilM rent. Contact Albert Theis,
Tel. B-5374.
DELUXE 1 bedroom apartment, airconditioned, off street park ing. Available May 1. Sunnysida Manor. Tel.
8-420J. . .
A.IR CONDITIONED, modern upper 3room apartment for older couple or
lady. Available now. Inquire 480 E.
Mark.
THREE-ROOM APARTMENT, all new Interior, carpeted, electric range, garage
and porch. Vacant. E. Central location,
tlio. Tel. 3778 (or appointment.

Apartments, Furnished

»

GI RL TO SHARE a 2-bedroom apartment.
Tel. 8-3924 alter 5.
THREE ROOMS. Lights, gas,
water furnished. Available
Tel. 8-3958.

HOUSTON OR STOCKTON

With wide front,
Good rubber
A very good tractor.
-nmrir

FOR A HESSTON WINDROWER
"A SIZE FOR EVERY JOB"

x

.
. .
.
.
.
.
_ SPECIAL
rAI ——
»-^,
"""

\
\
\

$229.
5

MCAD

\

Kl 0\M \
I M Vy
VW
\

At Houston

X

vw.~~wvwvW
.—..... ..v... „«,„
Completely reconditioned
and painted.
Wi , 3 bottom mounted
plow and new tires.

1—McDeering Super "C"
Witli
Cultivntor
Willi umivaior.

7"

Ki c\A/

NEAR NEW

2—John Deere Chuck
Wagons with 1065
Wagons
Flotation Rubber
Front & Rear
Unloading
Will Only Sell
Together

\

\
Allis Chalmers
\
Full Mounted Plows \
z__ u„ & 3 af),
\
\
v
n* I M W AS

__

Sa ye

\\

*89
w '

^

Almost new renr tires,

omenta- h MM.

heat and
May 10.

>

—On HandSEE US

HARROWS
SEE US NOW -

$ 700

\

"C" LOERCH OR JERRY RINN

Wit

1960 Model.
At Stockton
~~~~~^~~~~2—Oliver 770 Tractor
1—1861. 1-1962.
Good condition.
One at Stockton.
One at Houston.

«»

1-McCormick Deering

p LQ\l/

cnr^i A i r
brfcC IALb

~~~+

USED PLOWS
2-John Deere 4-16 Inch
Plows. Hydraulic lift.

l-$300

1—John Deere 3-10 Inch
Plm- c,utc*' M-

$295

r^^^ .

'

wtVriptl^
Hydraulic lift.
(t i n e

™5!L.

, « „ . . «
J-McCormick Deenng
3>16 lnch piow mc[

Hydraulic lift

$315

Loerch Implement & Equipment
Tel: Houston 896-3382
_J

.

Houston or Stockton , Minn .
Tel. Rollingstone 689-2123
r

BUILDING
FOR SALE

7,000 square feet of terrific building
Ideally suited lor light manufacturing
buslnses. Beautiful offices. Good parking and room (or expansion. For detailed Enformatlon or to Inspect, Tel.
Jim Soderberg, 4115 or 8-19M.

Farms,
. Land for Sale

99
M^

Ij®
L £«foM
ii

REALTOR

I20 CINT&R-TM..2349

Everything's
Just So!

In this completel y remodeled three-bedroom home in
excellent west central location. Largo li-ving room , dining and entry hall all newly
carpeted and panelled. Convenient kitchen with lots of
storage and working space.
Adjoining -utility
room.
Three bedrooms , bath and a
half.

Almost An Acre

of tand , nnd only $15,000!!
Living room and two bedrooms all carpeted. Hobby
room in basement. Just minutes from town .

Like a Big
Living
Room?
"

This homo has one and it's
panelled too! Two bedrooms ,
bath witli shower and plno
panelled room in basement ,
suitable for office or third
bedroom.

Room for a Horse!
Small horso barn and pasture adjoins this home with
two bechooms , beautiful
pine-panelled, kitchen and
full bath down. Two bedrooms , hn!f lath nnd dressing room up. Shower , laundry room nnd work room in
basement, All this less than
ten minutes from to-wn!
AFTER HOURS CALL:
Laura Fisk
My les Potorior* . . , . ,
\,,]
Laura Satka

4

175 Lafayette
Tel. 5240 or 4400 after houri

dttoWc
W
T R&ALTOR

l20 ciMTCR-TeL,2349

MONTGOMERY
WARD
MIRACLE MALL ,
TEL. 8-4301

Boats,Motors,Etc.

106

PONTOON, 8x25', With 35 h.p.
sump pump. Tel. 7623.

motor,*

CURRENT MODEL 9.2
motor, looks and runs
special 6-sal. Chrysler
gauge. Firm $225. Tel.

:¦ ¦'j i^^^m:

h.p. Sea Kind
Hfce new. Ha!
sas tank with
8-260?.

OUTBOARD SERVICE—Have your outboard motor tuned up now and ba ready
for the boating season. Service all
makes. Jack's Motor Service. Tel. 5578
evenings,
ALUMINUM RUNABOUT, IV, windshield,
steering wheel, convertible top; 25 h.p.
eleclrlc start engine; factory frailer.
413 E. Howard or Tel. 4i91.
NEW 14' plywood boat, with oars, bull!
.extra strong to take up to 20 h.p. motor. Tel. W533 or . 304 Adams.
PONTOON BOAT with hew 35 h.p. electric start motor or will trade for Jeep.
Tel. W23OWENS CRUISER,. 2*, completely refinished, Inboard-outboard. A real gem.
Tel. 8-3027 or 9433.
ALUMINUM FISHING boat, 14', With
oars. Walter Lawreni, Hwy. 61. S„
Minnesota City. Tel. 8-1261.
FIBERGLASS BOAT—16', complete top,
with 40 h.p. Scott electric and trailer,
1968 model. Tel. 8-2633.
TUNE-UP KITS for outboard motors and
small engines. B-K Auto Supply Co.,
71 Lalayetta St. Tel. 3519.

ACTION

Motorcycles New & Used
Complete Parts & Service
Winona — La Crosse — Eau Clair*
ROBB MOTORS, INC.

Trucks,Tract's Trailers 108
PENN DUMP TRAILER, 1960, 24-yard,
new brakes, new paint lob. Tel. 9723.

ACTION MAN
JIM SODERBERG ft COU RTEOUS
ft HELPFUL
ft EFFECTIVE

1QO

BEAUTIFUL BUILDINO lots, sold as
parcel. 200' wldo by SOO'. Inquire Twin
Olulfs Motel, Hwy. 61, Lamoille,

102

THREE OR FOUR bedrooms wilh onrago .
Tol. A- --5 ,

SPRING IS HERE
This is the time ot year
when many people are looking for homes to l>uy. Wc
need listings of aU types of
hom es in and around Winona , If you -will be selling
soon, call us at #11-5141 today.

601 Main

1968 GMC '/-i-ton pickup.
1960 Ford F750 dump truck.
1956 International Harvester
tractor with front end
loader and backhoe.

La Crescent
State Bank

Mr Phone4ii5 ^ik

Wanted—Real Estata

Request For Bids

See at La Crescent Auto
Salvage, now Toter Inc.,
Hwy. 16 S. of La Crescent.
Please submit written bids
by April 30 to La Crescent
State Bank. We reserve the
right to accept or reject all
bids.

yjj^
^^^m

Tel. fl-5141
,1

Telephone Your W-'nnt Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker

4 door Hardtop. Maroon
with black Vinyl top, power
steering, p o w e r brakes,
power windows, 6-way power seat, FACTORY AIR,
radio, power antenna, white
sidewall tires. Just a Beautiful car, ONE OWNER.

$2995

1966 BUICK

ELECTRA 225
2 door . Hardtop,. green in
color with green interior,
power s t e e r i n g , power
brakes, 6-way power seat ,
radio, heater, white sidewall tires and FACTORY.
AIR CONDITIONING. A lot
of comfort in this LUXURIOUS car for

$2395

1 964 OLDS

JET STAR
4 door sedan, white with
bronze top and brown interior, power steering, power
brakes, radio, heater, white
sidewall t i r e s. Another
CLEAN CAR for only

$1095

WALZ

kick - Olds - GMC
Open Mon . & Fxi. Evenings

1967 Riviera Sport Coupe,
tilt steering wheel, bucket
seats, center console, automatic t r a n s mission,
power steering, p o w e r
brakes, whitewall tires,
black with black vinyl inr
terior.

CUSHMAN EAGLE-1961 Scooter, excellent condition. Tel. 7280.

CALL THE

TRADE NOW for a
Like TJew late model
USED CAR.

BUICKS

HARLEY DAVIDSON, ; 195J No. 74 FLH,
3-speed Including reverse . 18,000 miles.
Must be seenl $750 firm. Brand new
1969 BSA. 250, $525. Houiton Auto Sales ,
Houston, Minn.

WE
GET
RESULTS

SPRI NG IS HERE
VACATION TIME
IS NEAR

MOTORCYCLE-H65 BSA, 500 CC, very
good condition. Bill Halama, Independence, Wis. Tel. 985-3475.

FLH HARLfeY Davidson, 196!. Tel. Wltoka 80-2258.

SIMPLE:

109

HONDA CB 160, electric start) also Harley Davidson 50CC. Tel. Wltoka 10-2254
after 6 p.m.

HONDA, 1966 305 Dream, excellent condition, $275; also Honda 55 Trail bike,
$125. See at 636 Richland Ave ., St.
Charles, Minn.

STORY
IS

Lot* for Salo

107

HONDA — 1967 160, excellent condition,
with 4,000 miles. $325. Sea at Red Top
Trailer Court No. 68 or Tel. 8-4267
¦¦ - , . after 4.

THE

Used Can

— 1967 OLDS 98

MINI-BIKES—New and used. Spring special, J139.95. $10 down, $6.66 per month.
Tim's Sales & Service, Westgatt Gardens, Tel. 7114.

ana
^oo?
7,132

BOB

Free Installation

Motorcycles,Bicycles

98

BOB

-

Frank West Agency

97
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d 0nt
with cab. '

1—$335

Bus Property for Sale

Houses for Sale

Zl
.

FOR PROMPT Real Estate sales contact:

FARMS - FARMS - FAR MS
MIDWEST REALTY CO.
Osseo, Wis.
Tel. Office 597-3459
Res. 695-3157
( We buy, we sell, we trade.

We Need Used Disc

.

INTERNATIONAL Harvester Co. representative would Ilka an unfurnished 2
or 3-beds-oom home. W. H. Broekemeler;
write P .O. Box 8S7, Winona or Tel.
1-2981.

30O-ACRE FARM-4 miles W. of La Crescent with modern home, $18,500) also
flood selection ol homes and other properties. CORNFORTH REALTY*, Tel La
Crescent 895-2104 or for no toll charge
from Winona Tel. Rolllnsstona 8689-2785.

MSMVWMMMMW

More Used

ACTION REALTY—selling or buying a
home? For couteous, helpful and effective service, Tel. 4115 .

IF YOU ARE In the market for a farm
or home, or ara planning to sell real
estate of any type, contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real Estate
Brokers, Independence, Wis., or Eldon
W. Berg, Real Estate Salesman, Arcadia, Wis. Tel. 323-7350.

HARROWS

\
k

THREE-BEDROOM HOME or duplex.
Family with 3 daughters. Tel. 8-3839
after «.- . . .¦. '

135 ACRES-25 tillable. 15 miles from Winona n«ar RMgetvay. For mors Information write or call Richard Angst, 361
Laird. Tel. 8-3503.

KEW S DISC

1-Oliver , 880 Gas

"C" LOERCH IMPLEMENT

1—Allis Chalmers D-17

91

^^^^te^mr

SPEEDY SAYS . . .

Business Placet for Rent 92

i-as' ' J149

Modern 2-bedroom home,
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT - 1352 W. BY OWNER.
carpeted
living room, large family
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON & METAL
Broadway, approx. 50C0 ft., 14 ft. celling
IVi baths, panelled and partitionroom,
location.
Tel.
7434.
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
height, convenient
ed basement finished. Single garage.
rnelals and raw fur.
.
Tel. 8-3128,
Closed Saturdays
CONVENIENT downtown office and itore
222 W. 2nd
Tel. 2M7
spaces. .
E. FAMILY SMALLER? Here Is your opportunity lo get a home to fit your
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
SVA E. 3rd
needs. 2 bedrooms, lovely kitchen, easy
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides,
Tel. MM, 4347 or 5349 •
to
keep clean. East location. ABTS
raw furs and wool!
AGENCY, INC., 159 Walnut St. Tel.
S-4365.
93
Farms ./ -ior Rent
INCORPORATED
F. IF YOU HAVE NOT looked at Ihls
-«50 W. 3rd
Tel. 5847
POSITION AVA ILABLE Immediately for
home don't waste any more time. Just
capable married hired farm man. dairycall us for an appointment to show you
preferred. Opportunity to rent Ihe
this 3-bedroom home. ABTS AGENCY,
Rooms Without Meals
86 man
320-acre farm next year or will renl
INC., 159 Walnut Sf. Tel. 8-4365.
the farm- Ihls year to qualified party,
SMALL SLEEPING room at 309 E. Sth.
Large modern house with excellent sol THREE-ROOM HOUSE, S500 down. Hank
Contact 324 Center for appointment.
ol buildings for dairy or hog raising,
Olson, Tel. 2017,
Write owner, J. L. Olson, 905 9th St.
SLEEPING ROOMS for girls, with kitchen
N.W., Austin. Minn, or Tel. 437-3448.
TWO HOUSES. Buy one, get one free
privileges. 221 E. 4th.
Will hand le. Hank Olson. Tel. 2017.
PASTURE FOR RENT. Contact William
ROOMS FOR MEN, wilh or without
Cordes, Lewiston, 'Minn..Tef. 3816.
G.
ECONOAtY HOME. If you feel you
housekeeping privileges. No day sleepcan't afford the homes being offered
. ers. Tel. 4859.
let us show you the 2-bedroom
95 today,
Houses for Rent
home with basement and furnace for
only $5,0D0. ABTS AGENCY, INC., 159
Apartments, Flats
90
Walnut St. Tel. 8-4365.
AVAILABLE JUNE 15-3 bedrooms, IVi
balhs, lull basement, oil heat, central loFOURTH E. 162—big first floor apartment
cation. Relerencti required. Write- Box H. 6 ROOMS AND BATH for owner, 4
wilh porch. J60. Tel. 3762 br 3705 lor
rooms and balh to renl. Separate heat498, Winona.
appointment.
ing systems. 2-car garage. St. Stan's
area.
You can use the rental income to
and
TWO-BEDROOM home with basern'nt
THREE-ROOM apartment upstairs. Stove,
help you pay lor tha property. Let us
oil furnace In BluH Siding. Available
refrigerator, heat, lights, water furnishshow you how you can get !>head with
June 1. Tel. 4592.
ed. East central location. J70. Tel. 543!.
this opportunity, ABTS AGENCY, INC.,
159 Walnut Tel. 8-4365.
THREE-ROOM HOUSE on Front St., unDOWNTOWN, E. Third. Modern 4-room
furnished, available In May. Rent S50.
Heat
lurnished.
Inquire
apartment.
Tel. Wit-oka 2379.
EAST FIFTH - Modern 2-larr»lly house
HARDT'S MUSIC STORE.
with large garage, 20x40. Rent terms
ONE OR TWO-bedroo m collage, furnishto reliable party. C. SHANK. 532 E. 3rd.
TWO ROOM apartment. Heat, lights and
ed, JIM. Acorn Motel, Minnesota City.
water furnished. Private entrance. 522
Tel. 689-9150. Ask "for Sharon.
J. NEAR TEACHERS COLLEG E. ExcelW. Mill..
lent for rental to college students. 2
aparlmenls. 3-bedroom apartment first
96 floor/
AVAILABLE AAAY 1—4 blocks from down- Wanted to Reni
4-room apartment second floor.
town, l-bedroom downstairs apartment,
If you have been looking for good Incarpeted living room, stove and refrigcome property, let us show you this one.
or unTWO
OR
THREE
bedroom
house
erator may be furnished, t-car gaABTS AGENCY, INC., 159 Walnut St.
furnished apartment for college faculty
rage. Tel. 5255 (or appointment,
Tel. 8-4365.
member. Tel. 8-4836 after 5 p.m.

TRACTORS

The man who cuts In small, rough fields and under high
humidity conditions -will find all tho hay making features
he needs on tho Hess ton 310 wlndrowor, Come in an see all
th0 great f oaturos , like Trim Steering, straight-through
conditioning, V-bolt transmission...the Hesston 310, you
can't boat It!
ltSr-^r«al[alW<l?Slfiv*i1
them's nomeihlngppsclal about a IsLeui^JisJUUi yJ t^Q

PRICE
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We have
4 DIFFERENT MODELS
to choose from

79

Wanted to Buy

vlth 5 to «-vard
BY OWNER. Home of distinction In NEED 3 or 4-bedroom house on or belore FORD, 1967 heavy duly
dump box; also 1963 Ford car, 2-door. .
July 25, Occupants include state colwooded sub-division. 3 bedrooms, 3
Both In very flood corxllllon. See Garlege professor, wife and 2 children.
ceramic balhs, den, screened porch,
rett Marsh, Administrator for the HarPrefer East side location, Tel. 4221
rec room, 2 fireplaces, bullt-ln appliMurray- Estate, Centerville, Ws.
anytime,
vey
leaving
town.
Appointances. Owner
ment only. Tel. 2975 evenings.
TOPPER, ell sizes, for rail*
TOMMY
Accessories,Tires. Parts 104 pickup truck.
Tommy's Trailer Sales,
A. YOU COULD RETIRE now, on your
3 miles S. of Galesville on 35 and 53.
social security payments I' you owned
¦this duplex. Let us explain how yoo can
PICKUP SHELL topper. Tel. 9647.
do It. ABTS AGENCY, INC., 159 Walnut
St. Tel. 8-43S5.
TRUCK BODIES—trailers, built, repaired and painted. Hoist sales and iervB. A MEDA LLION all elertrle home loIces. Berg's, 3950 W, 4th. Tel. 4933
caltd In West part ot Winona. Brand
new and ready for you to mova right
"Mon pickup, 1968, 4- .
INTERNATIONAL
on
Ihis
one
even
If
you
In. Consult us
wheel drive, power steerln-j and brakes,
Jiow own a home. ABTS AGENCY, INC.,
posl-tractlon.ln
transmission,
automatic
159 Walnut St. Tel. W3«.
rear, overload springs, big rear tires.
Rocky Mountain mirror, 3400 miles on
TWO-BEDROOM home tt 217 E. Howard.
" speedometer. Tel. 8-2463. Bernard JenFull lot,
klnson, 427 Grand St.
C. WEST LOCATION . Near Jefferson
School. 3 bedrooms. Now available for
early possession. 515,500. Large carpeted
living room. Basement. Oil heat. ABTS
FORD—1968 Custom, VS. standard transAGENCY, INC., 15? Wa lnut St. Tel.
mission, 8,500 mllei, excellent condition.
-M355. .
Tel. 8-3541.
D. WE DON'T CARE where you look, yau
RAMBLER—1965 4-door Classic, 6-cyllncan't find a nicer 3-bedroom homa. If
der, excellent condition. $795. Tel. Founyou can afford a new home you should
tain City 687-3674 afler 6 p.m.
.
Investigate this home. Dlnlncj room,
large bedrooms, lange double garage,
CHEVROLET—1965 Bel Air 4-door sedan.
rec room, lots ol carpeting, 3 baths, 2
Tel. 3313 between 9 a.m and 5 p.m.
showers. We'll tell you more If you'll
call us. ABTS AGENCY, INC., 159 Walnut St. Tel. 8-4365.

planning on putting
DUALS on your tractor?

MA.YTAG wringer typo washer Cor J30.
Tel. St. Charles 932-3093.

^^^ SS»^,

HESSTON 310

**^~.

77

Washing, Ironing Mach.

102 Trucks,Tract's Trailers 108

ATTENTION
FARMERS

75

TYPEWRITERS and adding machines foi
sale or rent. Reasonable rates, frte
delivery. See us for all your olfice sup
piles, desks, tiles or ofllce chairs.
LUND TYPEWRITER CO., Tel. 5222.
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GRAFFITI

NEW ELECTRIC range. Tel. 43M,

m^ SPEEDY SAYS . . .
¦¦
MAt d . ¦117 DAV* ;

With all the extias.

_

CORN PLANTERS

SPREADERS

Reg. price: $52.95

At Stockton

i— MF

Deere A
Deere B
Deere 70
Deere €20

2 John Deere 3-14 inch
mounted
John Deere 3-16 inch mounted
Ford 3-14 inch mounted
International 3-16 inch powertrol
John Deere 3-16 inch powertrol

CLOSEOUT SALE

1—MF Model 1968
No. 135. Used 6 months.
Like New.

I

M9 John
'51 John
'54 John
'58 John

Telephone Y OUT Want Ads

TRACTOR
BARGAINS

~

TRACTORS

PLOWS

Beach's Corner, Ettrick, Wis.
(House rear of lot)

MAHOGANY Duncan Phyla dropleaf dinIng room table, 3 leaves, bullet, 4 chairs,
excellent condition, $95. 2 section stereo,
blond finish, must sell. Don Woxland,
Rushford, Minn. Tel- 844-9348,

JOHN'S RADIO S. TV REPAIR
Service All Makes t, Models
Complete Antenna Installation
761 E. tth
Tel. 9732

99 Wanted—Real Etfafo

Houses for Sale

71

OLIVER 3-botlom, trip beam plow; Oliver
lOI/j ' wheel disc and Allis Chalmers 4- Sewing Machines
73
row cultivator wilh back gangs lor D17.
Carroll Klos, Rushford. Tel. 864-9293.
SEVERAL USED Singer zlgiag sewing
machines, like new condition. Both conPROMPT SERVICE on all makes
soles and portables. WINONA SEWING
of bulk tanks.
CO.,
915 W. 5lh St.
Ed's Relrlgeratlon 8. Dairy Supplies
555 E. 4lh
Tel. 5532

NEEDLES

DOUBLE BED, box spring and mattress.
Matching chest ol drawers. 968 W.
Broadway. Tel. 7375.

Radios, To Iftvision

1967 Sjortwagon, 9 passenger, power steering, power brakes, blue with blue
vinyl interior.
1965 Electra 225 4-door
hardtop, power steering,
power brakes, tu-tone.
1966 Wildcat 4-door sedan ,
new whitewall tires.
1965 Wildcat 4-door hardtop, chrome plated wheels.
1965 Sportwagon, 9-passenger . Luggage rack.
1965 LeSabre 4-door hardtop, vinyl interior.
1965 LeSabre 4-door hardtop, cloth & vinyl interior.
1964 LeSabre 4-door hardtop.
1963 Electra 4-door.
1963 LeSabre 4-door.
1963 LeSabre 4-door hardtop.
1962 LeSabre 4-door liardtop .

A . H. ROHRER
Cochrane , Wis.

FARMS
FOR SALE

Looking for a good pasture farm? We have ono listed
consisting of 147 acres with 2 springs , good home beef
barn and other outbuildings . Immediate possession. Northcm Investment Company, Real Estate Brokers , Eldon
W. Berg, Real Estate Salesman , Arcadia 323-7350,
For the farm buyer -who is in tho mnrkct for a
medium priced dairy farm , check this listing. 202 acres
with 110 tillable. Modern home, dairy barii and outbuildings. Land contract terms available. Immediate
possession. Norlliern Investment Company, Real Estate
Brokers , Eldon W. Berg, Real Estate Salesman . Arcadia
323-7350.
Interested in a milking parlor set up? This |
s n yi ej|.
built farm unit consisting of conventional barn in conjunction with milking parlor. Well located on all weather
road. Contact Northern Investment Company, Real Estate Brokers, Eldon W. Berg, Real Estate Salesman
'
Arcadia 323-7350.
For a farm with unlimited possibilities check this
listing which is located 2M* miles from real good shopping
center. 256 acres with 210 tillable, good dairy barn. moo>
cm homo and other outbuildings . Land exceptionall y
fertile. Immediate possession. Contact

NORTHERN INVESTMENT CO.
Real Estate Brokers or Eldon W, Berg,
Ileal Estate Salesman , Arcadia , Tel, 323-7350

Auction Sales

109

109 Used C«r»

109 Used Cart

109 Used Cart

109 Used Cart

Used Can

FREDDY FRICKSON
ETTE—1«1 convertible, 3-speed. InCAMARO—1969 Rally Sport, like new, 3,- MUSTANG—1967, 289 engine, power steer- BUICK—1962 SpccUl Convertible, auto- PLYMOUTH—1953 Cranbrook. good condi- CORV
Auctioneer
quire ltSVi' E. 3rd.
tion. Tel. 8-2730.
matic transmission, radio, ¦ new tires .
000 actual miles. Tel. 8-5161.
ing, automatic transmission, UMO acWill handle all sizes and kinds ot
'
¦
'
. .
.. : . .
««. Tel. 266i.
tual
tnllet.
John
George,
Houiton.
Tel.
auctions.
let. Dakota A43-JM3
~
CHEVROLET-1963 itellen wagon, new
CHEVROLET-196J 4-door, straight sHck,
WJ-34?J<.
tires, alr-condltloricd, new battery, auJEEP UNIVERSAL—1967, 4-wtieel drive,
6-cyltnder, motor recently, overhauled,
10:30
e.m. 3 miles S.W. el
APR.
26-Sat.
tomatic.
Tel.
S-24M.
new
tiros
cab,
.
*
V-4 engine, full custom
Contact
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL CHEVROLET-195* * Bel Air 44oOr hardHokeh on Hivy. 44 then I'A miles S. on
. Tel. St. Charles 932Excellent conditio**
BANK. .
lop, power steering, power brakes, ra¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦ . . : ¦ - ..
-Wagon, good
County Road 20. Herbert W. Becker,
'
Station
CHEVROLET—195!
.
dio, whitewalls, low mileage. Contact
*5U. , .
.
owner; Frickson S. Horihan, auctioncondition. Tel, 2557 tiler -5 p.m.
Tlm Laska 2607, Exl. 214, alter 7.
eer&i Norlhern Inv., Co., clerk.
MERCURY—1947 Monterey 2-door hardstandard
B-cyllnter,
CHEVROLET-I?*",
steering,
autoer
V-»,
jxsw
top,, 390,
.
APR.
26—Sat. 11 a.m. 7 miles S.E. ol
transmission, good condition, extra tires
matic transmission, low mileage. Must
'
Fountain City, Wis. Ervin Duellman,
and rim. Tel. 8-33J1 or 515S.
*! Tel. Lanesboro Aasell immediately
¦¦
¦
¦
owner; Kohner & Duellman, auction"
• ;.
- 2371.
.
,
eers; Northern Inv. Co., clerk.

WARM

BREEZY ACRE
SPECIALSNEW
1969 JEEPSTER
Pickup, 4 WD

•fr V-6 engine
¦ir 845x15 Suburbanite tires
ie Heavy duty suspension
ic Radio
ic Heater & Defroster
ir Tu-Tone Red & "White
ic Semi Custom Package
ic Just in time for the
Trout Season

1966 JEEP Wagoneer
2 WD, 6 cylinder engine,
standard triansmission, custom body, white sidewall
tires, LOW MILEAGE, very
clean.

1965 FORD

G-passeriger Country Sedan
Station Wagon, V-8 engine,
o v e r d r i v e transmission,
VERY CLEAN, ideal large
family? car, radio, beige in
color.

1964 JEEP Wagoneer
4 WD, standard body, Suburbanite tires.

Mechanic Special

1959 JEEP FC-150, 4 cylinder engine, lockout hubs.
Needs engine and body .
work.

1955 JEEP

Pickup 4 WD,* 6 cylinder engine, standard transmission.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN
Sunroof . Economical transportation.

KEN'S SALES
& SERVICE

Hwy. 14-61 E.
Open Saturday afternoon
'til 4 P.M .

1
'J.. '
1

^
I
I
I
i

!
V

W EATHER

NYSTROM IZED
USED
CARS

FORD—1945 Falcon Convertible, V-l engine, automatic transmission, radio, Wet
new condition. »IC0. Tel. 9178 alter 6.

Nystrom Motors have
NVSTROMIZED each and
everyone of their 42 used
cars for your trouble free
motoring pleasure. If
you're shopping for an automobile why not shop at
the big corner lot at 2ND
& WASHINGTON and see
the best selection, and
best reconditioned cars in
town.

CHEVROLET-19«S Bel Air 4-door sedan,
V-8, automatic, power steering, |usf repainted. Tel. "Ml J after 5.
BONNEVILLE-19S7 station wason, power brakes, power steering, tinted glass,
alr-ccndltloncd. Shown by appointment.
Tel. 4W7 or 7547.
IMPALA, 1966, rad io; 1959 ChevroUt Parkwood station wagon, radio. Both excellent condition. (43 . 47th Ave. Til. 3593.

'69 DEMOS

1966 DODGE

AT
BIG SAVINGS

CHARGER 2-door hardtop,
beautiful car, bucket seats,
V-8 motor, standard transmission, new car trade-in
. . . seeing is appreciating
for only

$1995

1965 PONTIAC

GTO convertible equipped
with buckets, center console, 4 speed transmission,
ard like new tires. There
just aren't any nicer than
this for only

$1795

1965 CHEVROLET

IMPALA convertible equipped with V-8, automatic
drive, power steering, and
finished in a spotless white
color with blue all vinyl
trim. Compare this to any
only

. ..

$1695

Chrysler ^-Plymouth

looking at new cars these days?
If you 're looking at new cars,look at new car
financing, too. They go together. Frequently the
rates and terms you get determine whether
or not you can swing the deal. Choose any car
you want,but trie best place to arrange the
financing Is at Winona National.

1
^
/^
1
l
I
1

I»CW^MK

Member FD1C — 4lh & Main — Tel. 8-4321

J

WONDERS

FORD—195* Victoria 2-door hardlop, mini
condition, power steering, 312 englna,
Tel. Peterson 875-5N2 .or contact Murray "WeKinley at Technical School from
I to 2:U, Mon.-Frl.

APR. 27-Sun. 12:30 p.m . t mllei E. of
Mindoro, Wis. on County Trunk* T end
ifi mile S. oft T on Wanlass Road.
James Kroener, owner; Miller 8, Kroener, auctioneers; Northern Inv. Co.,
clerk.

1967 Chevrolet Bet Air 4
door, power steering, power brakes, air-conditioning.
1965 Corvair Monza coupe,
radio, wheel covers, whitewalls and 4 speed transmission. Only 39,000 miles.
19*64 Chevrolet Biscayne 2door, V-8, Powerglide.
1963 Chevrolet Impala 4door, 327, V-8, power steering, power brakes, Powerglide.
19)62 Chevrolet Impala sport
sedan, Powerglide, power
steering, power "brakes.
19)61 Ford Galaxie 4-door.
1961 Ford Galaxie 2-door
hardtop,
1959 Chevrolet Bel Air 4door.
1956 Oldsmobile 4-door,

1965 Ford Galaxie 500 4door hardtop, V-8, automatic, power steering
1965 Ford Galaxie 500 4door sedan, V-8, automatic, power steering
1965 Plymouth Fury III 4door, « cylinder, standard transmission
1965 Plymouth Fury I 4door, V-8, automatic,
power steering
1965 Chevrolet Super Sport
2-door , hardtop, V-8,
automatic, power steering, power brakes
1964 Cadillac Sedan DeVille
1964 Chevrolet Impala 4door hardtop, V-9, automatic, power steering.
Choice of two
1964 Chevrolet Bel Air 4door, V-8, automatic,
power steering
1964 Chevrolet wagon, V-8,
automatic, power steering
1964 Chevrolet Bel Air 4door, 6 cylinder, standard transmission
1962 Ford 4-door, V-8, standard transmission
1962 Cheviolet Wagon, V-8,
automatic, power steering
1961 Chrysler New Yorker
4-door hardtop

APR. aS-Mon. 10 a.m. 4'ft mills S. of
Arcadia on Hwy. « to Counly Trunk
G, then i'A miles S. Richard Brom,
owner; Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
APR. 28—Won. 12 noon. 7 miles S. of
Strum, Wis. Alex Blaha, owner; Zeck t,
Heike, auctioneers; Norlhern Inv. Co.,
clerk.
APR . 28—Mon. 5 p.m. Furniture Auction,
519 Main St., Winona. Mrs. Etna Briesath, Owner; Alvin Kohner, Auctioneer;
E. J. Kohner, Clerk.
APR. 29—Tue«. 4:30 p.m. Household
Auction, 611 E. Main St. Arcadia, Wis.
Mrs. Joseph Wolfe, Owner; Alvin Kohner, Auctioneer; Northern
Inv. Co.,
Clerk.

S LET f ORB
1 FOG
Next to Miracle Mall

trailers. Many used. Tommy's Trailer
Sales, 3 miles S. or Galesville on 35
and 53.

PICKUP CAMPER—Grizzly, completely
equipped, sleeps 4, excellent condition.
Tel. 8-1797 after 4.
IDEAL HOME for young er elderly couple. 12x50' mobile hom e, 1M7 Model,
ll*ket new, extras added. Must iell. Tel.
2CM3. .
RO LLOHOME—1961 , new carpeting and
sir-conditioner, very good condition.
Tel. 7288.
~~
HOMETTE
UBERTY
SCHULT
MARSHFIELD
J.A.K.'S MOBILE HOMES, INC.
NELSON, WISCONSIN
Many homes to choose -Irom atCOULEE MOBILE HOME SALES
Hwy. U-61 E „ Winona.
Tel. 417i

La Crosse Mobile Homes
New and Used
lVz Miles S. of City Limits
on Hwy. 14
Lyle Norskog - Hollis Norskog
Tel. La Crosse 4-8554

EL DORADO
CAMPERS
SUBSTANTIAL
DISCOUNTS!!

Chrysler - Plymouth - Dodge
ARCADIA, WIS .
TEL. 323-3118

W896*3838 [Tj
«^
as

MOTOR SALES

gAUTO SALES
w^ SALES A SERVICE PP*

^

HOUSTON.MINN. wSJ

COMMUN ITY

NOVA ¦ /

Price
Wh ite Sidewall Tires

Radio
IAN

Automatic
Transmission
Full W heel Covers
14" Wheels
Locking Glove
Com pa rtment
Freight Charges
Dealer Preparation

COUPE '

Hg

MAVERICK pl
$1995.00

|§

No Ext ra Cost

Extra Cost

rf l

No Extra Cost

Extra Cost

g|j

No Ext ra Cost
No Extra Cost

Extra Cost
Extra Cost

pffa
jjj
Kl

No Extra Cost

Extra Cost

$2075.00

No Extra Cost
No Extra Cost
No Extra Cost
|

Not Available
Extra Cost
Extra|
Cost

THROW IN QUALITY'S LIFETIME
WARRANTY & FREE OIL AND . . .
THERE IS NO COMPARISON

ffl

8

TEL 2395

sH

i

•J

|
1

1 Wednesday ' April 30 |
% ¦ ¦' : ¦ ¦

'

7

ii

Lunch on grounds.
1
I - Starting at 1:00 P.M,
1
MACHINERY — 1948 Ford Tractor, overhauled ; I
1 John Deere model B tractor, powrtrol, overhauled; New U
I Idea power mower; hydraulic cylinder; Ford 2 bottom ?l
I 14 in. plow; Ford cultivator; Ford Jack; 1965 John Deere |i
1 3 point hitch scraper; John Deere 3 point hitch corn %
1 planter; John Deere cultivator; John Deere tatidem %
1 disc; Lindsey 4 section drag; 18 ft . bale conveyor ; |
1 chains for Ford tractor; rubber tired wagon; grain box; |
|
Minnesota side rake ; Minnesota horse spreader on rub- J|
I ber; steel wheel wagon ; 2 wood wheel wagons; dump II
i|
|rake; horse mower ; hay loader.
FEED - 30O bushels Ear corn; 1,500 bushels Oats. I
I
MISCELLANEOUS - PiJe lumber; iron kettle; . net-"¦ ' -%
I
|
ting; snow fence; sink; bench vise ; assorted pipe; oak ]l
: posts and braces; 7 metal hog troughs; chicken crates; 1
|
|
stock tank ; oil barrels; anvil; tools; brooder house- hay |
carrier; hay rope; electric cord; sacks; electric br ooder |
|
'
§ stove; Ne-w International super 98 electric fencer and id
I some household goods.
|
TERMS — Cash or finance with V_ down and balance |
I
I in monthly installments.
f
"* ALVIN KOHNER LIC. 8 AUCTIONEER
'|
|
MINNESOTA LAND AND AUCTION SERVICE
I
I
|
EVERETT J. KOHNER, CLERK.
'%
SUBS. NORTHERN INVESTMENT COMPANYI
|

| ^M?

HOUSEHOLD
SALE
' ¦¦•

x
Located at 629 E. Main St., Arcadia, Wis.
¦ y

¦

J

WANTED
— '69s AT Wholesale Prices —

I Tuesday, ? Eve * April?: 29";|
..

_

. %

m^m^mmm^sm^^^m^^w^o^^ms^m^^m^^^^^m^
'
:

[
Due to other employment will sell all person-al pro- |
¦ perty at public
|
%¦
<

|4fr.qpi4%t U|
An
fNORTHERN INVESTMENT COj
^H||

g

3 miles South of Eleva-OR—14 miles Nortb of In- |
^ I
dependence on Highway 93
$
I
Z \
Is

Wedlaesday^ April 30 |
™
D
_
n
1 07 Dlscount |
Sale starts at 12:30 P.M. SHARP
|
Lutheran
Ladies Aid will serve lunch
1
/O
I£
^ | 24 HI-GRADE HOLSTEINS - 8 Holstein henfers, 10 |
|
^^

Z

H \ mos. old; 15 Holsteln calves, 8 to 6 mos. old ; 1 Holstein |

On Outright Purchases of
New Cars

-JK
^r
^
We Need '65 Thru '68

^z
5

2-Door Hardtops

g

|

What Have You?

z

1 bull, 15 mos. old.
| DAIRY EQUIPMENT - DeLaval #73 milker pump
\ & 1 HP electric mptor; 3 DeLaval stainless st<cel bue\ kets; Zero 325 gal . vacuum bulk tank with auto, wash5 ei'; Rath stainless double wash tank ; Arco ee-parator;
% Step Saver with 50 ft. hose ; Bender washer .
\
TRACTOR MACHINERY - 1958 J.D . 720 gas trac\ tor wit!) live power & power steering, live hyd., 3 pt .
\ hitch; J.D. 530 tractor with live hyd., 3 pt. hitch, live
I power, power steering; Oliver 3 bottom 14 in. mounted
I tractor plow ; J.D. #KBA 12 ft. wheel tractor disc;
j N.I. #203 PTO 135 bu . manure spreader; Kosch power
?] mower ; J. D. wheel rake ; N.H. #268 liny ba ler with
?! kicker; 2 Knowles 6 ton wagons with halo rac ks; A.C.
I hay crusher; New powertrol unit; 12x4 (1 set off tractor
|chains.
1
FEED — 30O but. ear corn.
PICKUP - 1957 Ford Ms ton pickup.
\
\

UJ

1
> ]
j
H

^

^

*

*

*

Wil l Purchase Outright
Your Used Car

g

I
1

¦

|
j

^^^HSS^
WANTED

WANTED

?'
f?'
:,
*
\\

i

!?:

'A
12 ft . sulo with |;

Farm-O-Matic silo unloader for
tripod, 8 HP motor — motor new Inst month.

-L J
^

WANTED

1
|
%,
I
%
|
%
%
\>

FARM FOR SALE — 160 acre form with 130 acres I %
broke, balance pasture and timber. Good set of build- |
%
f,
ings. Contact owner.
.
|

OTHER MACHINERY - 3 sec. steel drag; 2 elec?! trie fencero ; ensilage cart ; etcel tank; barn fog*ger; bnm
limcr; 4 in. 20 ft. grain auger; 30 cow trnineTs; cattle
<
'64 or Newer
n
m
oiler;
40 gal . of oil; lots of tools and misc. itcmis.
I
>
Terms: Under $10.00 cash ; over that amount cash
|]
I or 'A down ond bnlance in monthly pnymemts. Your
4 credit is alwayu good with tho Northern Investment
H' Compsiny.
r\
GUSNN DEETZ, OWNER
< ^SWob^^^A, SAtesofaLSEnvicE ffTl H "i\
Walt Zcok & .lim Heike, Auctioneers
^^ v8 HOUSTON,MINNESOTA |
g
j rn d
Northern Invcalmont Co., Lester Senty, Clerk
\Wp:~"
>
Rep. by Lyman Duller, Strum , Wisconsin
|

WANTED

%
|

. ?|
6:30 P.M.
I
1 . HOUSEHOLD ITEMS — Coronado gas range , Kel- |
f vinator refrigerator, Coronado elec. sewing machine, J
16 in. 3 bottom John Deere I console model, New sofa, Chrome dinette set w/4 chairs, t.
plow, on rubber; John # steel cabinet, dining set w/table, buffet & chairs, tele- %
D e e r e hay conditioner ; |
phone bench, Zenith console radio, Mantel clock, Player |
Homelite chain sa*w; Surge # piano & stool, large asst. of player piano rolls, several \
#S.P. 11 milker pump; 2 1 good elec. appliances, 2-pc. bedroom set w/bed it chest, \
Surge seamless m i l t e r I lamps, pole lamp, chairs, rockers, 2 sewing cabinets, i
buckets; John Deere 3 h.p. 1 2 platform rockers, Hoover vacuum cleaner, L hand |
gas engine; 2 milker wash f model vacuum, sofa & chair, double bed, single bed, J
tanks; 15 gal. electric water - |?f Maytag washer, Kelvinator deep freeze., elec. clock, I
heater ; Rotary la-wn mow- |
pictures, knick knacks, bedding, elec. blanket, poreh glid- |
er ; Duo-Therm oil heater ; I er, dresser, chest, child 's buggy, child's play cupboard, |
electric range; gas range;
I crib, crocs, child's rocker, girls' shoe skates, dinner li
radio; s e v e r a l rocking I bucket, hidtory nuts, several fluorescent lights, Venechairs and tables ; Piano;
| |tian blinds, Fert. spreader, large lawn rake, Pots, pans, f,^
Baby crib; several beds; sf other misc. items too numerous to mention.
1
rugs; some antiques; elec- |ITEMS OF POSSIBLE ANTIQUE VALUE - Clock t
tric appliances; corn ; baled
shelf , trunks, 12 gauge single shotgun, glassware, -picture l|
hay and straw and many 0
frames, secretary, wicker planter, library table.
i
|
other items too numerous if
TERMS — Cash or Finance.
|
to mention .
Mrs. Joseph Wolfe, Owner
|
|
|
Alvin Kohner, Auctioneer
f
Alvin Kohner, Auction eer
Northern Investment Co., Lester A. Senty, Clen-k
I
1
Minn. Land & Auction Serv.,
Represented
by
Eldon
W.
Berg
|
I
Everett Kohner, Clerk.

(A^/HMIW < W ilkin

¦

ED. MARKLE AUCTION
|
1 Located.1-14 miles west and Vz mile north of WyattviEle.
¦
'

m

f

[j l

MAY 1—Thurt. i p.m. Va mile S. ol Hondovl on Hwy. 37 to Counly Trunk TT,
then ? miles W. and % mile S. Gary
Schilling, owner; Heike & Zeck, auctioneers; Northern Inv. Co., clerk.

jj J r| t FSoKihteRN INVcSTMtNT cS ^^Sj

I
I

Station Wagons

fl ^<
[j] ^
H li|

Everett J. Kohner
Winona, Tel. 78U
Jim Papenluss, Dakota, Tel. 643-197
Boyum Agency, Rushford, Tel. BM-938!

W^^^^s^^^ W^^^^^^^Mm^Mm^^^mE^^m^

j¦

7:30 P.M.

ryslers - Plymouths - Dodges

^ A,s0
°7
<
¦^

MAY 1—Thurs. 12.-30 p.m. 3V5r wiles E.
of Independence. Norman Foss , owner;
Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; Northern Inv.
Co., clerk.

Minnesota Land &
Auction Service

I J

Wed , Apri l 30

|jj S
Kl z
Pfl <

(^uatify fipiswj wlsd fo. ]§

121 HUFF ST.

^
^

APR. 30—Wed. 1 p.m. Wt miles W. and
'A mllo N. of Wyaltvllle. Ed Markle,
Owner;
Alvin
Kohner, Auctioneer;
Northern Inv. Co., clerk.

Auction Sale*

. l]l
1?
M
J^>^®®MM
AUCTION . 1 JI
f l j NORTHERN INVESTMENT CO.

UNFAIR COMPARISON? |
^

im.

APR. 30—Wed. 12:30 pm. 3 miles S .
ol Eleva. Glenn Deetz, Owner; Zeck &
Heike, Auctioneers;
Northern t nv. Co.,
¦
Clerk.
. '

¦

WANTED WANTED WANTED WANTED
1-OWNER TRADE-INS
<
Q
UJ
5
t
On New
z
*—i
Ch

ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER, City and stata lleens.
ed and bonded, Rt. 3, Winona. Tel.

*^gw?y>.''y.'?ff^y<^»Mw:w*M'i(^ic*'?«'»w»*^^

Lunch served by the
Men's Ciub.

ROLLOHOME

©HOUSTON

FRANK VOLKftUN,
*
Owner
Don Tiffany, Auctioneer

Sponsored by the Men's
Club of Immanuel Lutheran
Church (Silo) 3 miles North
of Lewiston on Hwy. 25.

MOBILE HOME TOWING
Tel , winona, Minn.
941B or W73

BAUTCH

Auction Salai

APR. 2e—Set. V p.m. Hi mllei E. ol
Lewiston. Frank Volkman, owner; Don
Tllfany, auctioneer.

brakes
APR. J»-TUM. 12.30 p.m. 2 miles E. ol
1967 Chrysler 300 4 - d o o r
Independence on Hwy. 121. Ed Maule,
owner; Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; Norlhhardtop, full power, airern Inv. Co., clerk. '
conditioned
APR. 30—Wed. 12 noon. 4 mllei N.W. ot
1967 Pontiac Tempest 4LEWISTO N
Midway on County Trunk XX or 2
door, 6 cylinder, standmiles W. of Holmen, Wis., off Hwy. 53,
on McHugh Road. Roger LaFleur,
AUTO
CO.
ard transmission
Owner; Russell Schroeder, Auctioneer;
1966 Ford XL 2-door hardNorthern Inv. Co., Clerk.
|
- top, V-8, a u tomatic ,
power steering
AUCTION
1966 Chevrolet Impala wag•
on, V-8, automatic
REMINDER
Lewiston, Minn. Tel. 2511
1966 Chrysler Newport 4door hardtop, automatic, p o w e r steering, ,
Mobile Homes,Trailers 111
Sat., April 26
power brakes
1 p.m.
1965 Pontiac C a t a lina 4- VACATION TRAILER-19', self-contained,
good and clean condition. Reasonably
door, automatic, pow7 miles W. ol
priced. 374 E.. Broadway. Tel. 46S7.
er steering, p o w e r
Stockton.
WINNEBAGO MOTO R homes, travel trailDrakes.
¦"
ers and pickup campers. Seotty travel

:

MERCURY MARQUIS 4door hardtoj, equipped with
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, V-8 429 2V,
radio, whitewalls. New car
warranty. Medium l i m e
metallic with black interior,
black vinyl roof. List price
$4541.80. Our prjee $4,000.
FORD GALAXIE 500 XL 2door hardtop, sports roofequipped with V^8 390 2V
engine, power steering, power brakes, automatic, radio, bucket seats, Aztec
aqua color, matching interior, black vinyl roof . New
car warranty. List price
$4042.91. Our price $3,500.
FORD FAIRLANE 2-door
hardtop, equipped "with 351
2V V-8, Cruise-omatic, power steering, power brakes,
whitewalls,. wheel covers,
lime gold color with black
vinyl roof . New car warranty. List price $3338.34.
Our price $3,000.
FORD GA1JVXIE 500 4-door
hardtop, equipped with 390
2V V-8, automatic transmission, power steering, power
brakes, factory air, whitewall tires, wheel covers,
push button radio, lime gold
with black vinyl roof . New
car warranty. List price
$4257.06. Our price $3,700.
FORD COUNTRY SEDAN
10 passenger, equipped with
390 2V, automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes , push button radio, whitewalls, wheel co-vers, blue with matching interior. List price $4193.96.
Our price $3650.
FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE,
equipped with 390 2V V-8,
Cruise-o-inatic, power steering, power brakes, push
hutton radio, limited slip
axle, factory air, wheel
covers, whitewalls, Wirnlledon white with matching
interior, list price $4809.19.
Our price $4200.

Open Mon., Wed., FrL
Evenings 'til 9.

1968 Plymouth Fury III 4door, V-8, automatic,
8,500 mtles
1968 Plymouth Fury IU 4door, V-8j automatic,
power steering
3967 Sunbeam Convertible ? *
1967 Dodge Monaco 4-door,
automatic, power steering, power brakes
1967 Plymouth Fury III ftdoor hardtop, V-8, aUmatic, p o w e r steering.
1967 Rambler Rebel 770 4door, 6 cylinder j automatic.
1967 Chevrolet Bel Air 4door, V-8, automatic,
power steering, power

USED CARS

~
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By Roy Cran.

BUZZ SAWYER

DICK TRACY

By Chester Could

By M01+ Walke*

BEETLE BAILEY

BLONDIE

By Chick Young

By Al Capp

LI'L ABNER
THE FLINTSTONES

By Hanna-Barbera

By Fred Lasswell

BARNEY GOOGLE and SNUFFY SMITH
STEVE CANYON

By Milton Canniff

TIGER
APARTMENT 3-G

REX MORGAN, M.D.

NAMCY

MARY WORTH

By Bud Blak©

By Alex Kotiky

By Dal Curtis

By Ernio BushmJIIer

THE WIZARD OF ID

DENNIS THE MENACE

By Parker and Hart

GRIN AND BEAR IT

By Saunders and Ernst

*ns OWOA mm EWNIC . m IT'LL TAKE
N MELst vm$. .. Avm/A&s
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y/i against p lan to> give every cithon o c a r l . . . W«live it,
^ —^ .land w/We>is ttillavailable parking and yau
CQm>.Qdt}t wont jo /OIM*} it up I"

